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THE

BRITISH PLUTARCH.

The life of

George Monk.

I^^^^^EORGE MONK, duke of
> fi^^'^ r Albermarle, the renowned re-

> > G '^ ll
^prer of King Charles il. to

"^^"^^^^ ly^3 ^^^ ^^j of Henry in.
at Pothendge m Devonfhire, wjjere he wasborn on the fixth of December, 1608. Hewas hkevvife chiefly educated there by his
grand.father and god-father Sir George Smith,
with whom he moftly refided.

Vol. VII. B . He
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He dedicated himfelf to arms from, his

youth, no provifion being expected from his

father Sir Thomas Monk ; whofe reduced for-

tune, however, brought an airront upon him,

which was refented by our' young warrior in

fuch a fpirited manner as obliged him to enter

into the fervice fooner than was intended ;

which rendered it neceiTary for him, when not

quite feventeen years of age, to enter as a vo-

lunteer under his kinfman Sir Richard Green-

vile, then lying at Plymouth, and juft upon

fetting out under lord Wimbedon, on the ill-

concerted, and worfe executed, expedition

againft Spain.

The ill fuccefs which attended our young

volunteer's firft effay, neither damped his cou-

rage nor changed his martial inclination ; for

the very next year he obtained a pair of colours

under Sir John Burroughs, in the expedition

to the ifie of Rhee and Rochell. From hence

he returned at the end of that war in 1628 ;

and theJbllowing year, being juft then of

a«^e, he ferved as an enfign in the Low- Coun-

tries, firft under lord Oxford, and then under

lord Goring, by whom he was promoted to

the rank of captain of his own company. In^

this ftatlon he was concerned in leveral

fieges and battles; and, having, in ten years

fervice, by a fteady and clofe application to

the duties of his profeffion, m.ade himfelf an

abfolute mafter of the art military, and become

extremely ufeful to the fervice, he retired on

a difguft given him by the prince of Orange,
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and returned to his native country juft on the

breaking out of the firfl war between king
Charles 1. and his Scottifh fubjefls.

The captain's reputation, backed by the

'

powerful recommendations of the earl of Lei-

cefter and lady CarliHe, procured him. the rank
of lieutenant colonel in the regiment belong-

ing to lord Newport ; in which poll he ferved

in the king's northern expeditions ; wherein

what little was perform.ed the lieutenant-colo-

nel had an ample Ihare in ; and, perhaps, it

was none of that prince's leall misfortunes,

that our hero had fo fmall a portion of power
and influence at that critical jundure.

The treaty commenced at Rippon, and the

fummoning a parliament had fcarce put an end
to the Scotch v/ar, when the horrid Irifh re-

bellion broke out ; to quell which, lord Lei-

cefter was appointed to fucceed the late ea;;!

of Strafford, who went with colonel Monk
there (that lord having raifed him to that poll

in his own regiment) where he did fuch conf;-

derable fervice, that the lords-juftices appointed

him governor of Dublin ; but the parliament

interceding, that authority was veiled in ano-

ther ; and foon after, thejcol'dfij;! returned to

England with his regiments along v/ith the

reft of the forces fent by the marquis of Or-
mond, en his figning a truce with the IriCn

rebels, purfuant to the king's ordt^_^; which
was done on the fifteenth of September, 1643 •

but, on the colonel's arrival at Brirtol, he ^vas

met by orders fent both from Irv;laad and Ox-
B 2 ford.
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ford, direding lord Hawley, governor of
Briltol, to fecure him till further orders.

However, his lordfiiip (on being informed of
the unjull fufpicions entertained of the colo-

nel, purely for being an officer under the earl

of Leicefcer, who was nominated by the par-

liament to command the forces raifed, and
paid by them for the Iriih fervice; and from a

fear that he might not willingly enter into a

war againft thofe whofe pay he received; and
being fatisfied he had no fort of inclination to

fide with them) fufFered him to proceed to Ox-
ford on his bare parole ; where he fo fully

jullified himfelf to lord Digby, the then fe-

cretary of ftate, that he was by that nobleman
introduced to his rnajefly ; but his regiment

was given to colonel Warren, who had been
his major.

In order to make him amends for this precis

•^ pitancy, the king raifed him to the rank of
major-general in the Irilh brigade, then com-
manded by lord Byron,- and employed in the

fiege of Nantwich, in Chefliire ; to which

poll major-general Monk fpeedily repaired,

but arrived only time enough to fhare in the

unfortunate furprifal of that whole brigade by

Sir Thomas Fairfax, v/ho brought a confider-

able body of the parliament's forces to the re-

lief of that place ; from whence he was fent

to Hull, amongft the other prifoners, and was

in a fhort time conveyed from thence to the

Tower of London, where he remained inclofe

cconfincment till the thirteenth of November,

1646:;
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1646 ; when, at the folHcitation of his klnf-

man, lord Lifle, eldeil Ton to the earl of Lei-

cefter, who, on the marquis of Ormond's de-

claring for the king, was made deputy of that

kingdom, he took the covenant, engaged
with the parliament, and agreed to accept a

command under him in the iridifervice, as the

only means to be enlarged from his tedious

confinement.

Lord Leicefter and the colonel fet out on
their journey to Ireland on the twenty-eighth

of January after ; but, as the marquis of Or-
mond refufed obedience to the orders of the

parliament, nor would deliver up the city of

Dublin to their deputy without the king's

command, lord Liile and hi-s forces were
ablio^4 to llecr for Cork, near which they

landed ; but not being able to do' any great

matters, and his lordlhip's commifilon expire-

ing, on the feventeenth day of April he em-
barked again for England, together with co-

lonel Monk ; who was not long in a ftate of

inadlivity, having the command in chief of

all the parliament's?f0r<:es in the north of Ire-

land conferred upon irl.n, together with the

regiment late colonel jBrccket's ; whereupon

he retur^ied for the third time to Ireland, and

landed at Belfall-.

The Scots under the command of major-

general Monroe, refufmg to join the Englilh

in the fervice of the parliament, colonel Monk
was prevented from entering into aflion {o

ioon as he chofe j but being joined by colonel

B 3 Jones,
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Jones, he made large amends, and difputed

the pofTefTion of Ulfter very warmly v;ith Ov/en
Roe O'Neal, obliging him to raife the fiege of
Londonderry ; and by fecuring the command
of forage, and laying wafte the country, al-

moil famiihed his army. He likewife managed
{o well the tilling and improving thofe parts

in his pofTefiion, and was fo provident in dif-

pofing the booties from time to time brought

in by his parties, that he made the IriQi war
nenrly maintain itfcif. Yet, notwithilanding

thefe fmall fucceHes, the fuperiority of the

marquis of Ormond and lord Inchequin, at

the head of the Royallils ; and the uncon-
querable diflruft of the Scots, to whom mofi:

of his garrifon of Diindalk revolted on their

approach to that place, reducsd him to the

r.fcefiity of entering into a treaty with that

bold Irifh leader ; who deceiving him, he was
obliged to furrender Dundalk to lord Inche-

quin, and return to England ; where he was
called to an account by the parliament for hav-
ing treated with the Iriili rebels :— -an affront

tie never forgave.

^ He was, perhaps, the more offended with

this treatment, as he was not employed in

the reduction of Ireland under Oliver Crom-
well, who, all accounts agree, received con-

fiucrable advantage from this very treaty made
between O'Neal and the colonel.

During this inadlivity, his elder brother

dying without iffue male, the family eflate, by
entail, devolved upon him, and he repaired

it
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it from the ruinous condition in which his fa-

ther and brother had left it.

He had fcarce fettled his private affairs when
he was called in to ferve againll the Scots,

who had proclaimed king Charles II. in thac

kingdom, under Oliver Cromwell, by whoai

he was made lieutenant general of the artil-

lery, and had a regiment given him, com-
poied of fix companies taken out of Fenwick's,

and f.x out of Haflerig's. In this poft he was

extremely ferviceable to Cromwell, particu-

larly at the famous battle of Dunbar ; where

pcrfonally charging and routing Lower's regi-

ment, he led the w:.y to that compleat vie-

tory there obtained by the Englifh forces.

After this victory, the lieutenant-general

was employed in difperfing a body of irregu-

lars, known by the name of Mofs-troopers;

and reducing Darlington, Rofvvell, Broth-

wick, and Tantallon, caftles, where they

ufed to harbour ; he was alfo concerned in fet-

tling the articles for the furrender of Edin-

burgh caftle; and, being left commander in

chief in Scotland, at the head of fix thoufaftd

men, by Cromwell, when he returned to

England, in purfuit of Charles II. he befieged

and took Sterling, and carried Dundee by
llorm ; where he behaved with great cruelty,

putting Lunfdale, the governor, and eight

hundred men to the fword.

Soon after this, St. Andrew's and Aberdeen

having alfo fubmitted to him, he was feized

B 4 with
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with a violent fit of illnefs, which obliged

him, in 1652, to have recourfe to the bath

for his recovery. Returning from whence, he

fet out again for Scotland, as one of the

commiiTioners for uniting that kingdom with

the new - erefted Engliih commonwealth ;

which having brought to a fuccefsful conclu-

fion, he returned with the others again to Lon-
don.

The Dutch war having now been carried on
for fome months, lieutenant-general Monk,
on the death of colonel Popham, was joined

with the admirals Blake and Dean in the com-
mand at fea ; in which fervice he had made
his firft military efTay, as has been before re-

lated ; and, on the fecond of June, 1653, he,

' by his courage and condud, contributed

greatly to the defeat then given to the Dutch
fleet, and likcvvife to the next obtained on the.

thirty- firil: of July following.

While general Monk, and the other admi^

rals, were thus triumphing over the nation-s

enemies, and encreafing the honour of the

commonwealth abroad, Cromwell was paving

hjs way to the fupreraa-cy at home- which, on

the fixteenth of December, 1653, he obtained

under thjp title of protedor.

In this capacity he foon concluded a peace

with the Dutch, who obtained much more fa-

vourable terms from him than what the coun-

cil of flate and parliament had appeared will-

ing to grant.. General Monk, who lay with
his
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his fleet on the Dutch coail, remonftrated (o

warmly againft this peace, and thofe remon-

f^iances were To well received by Oliver's own
(called the Little, or Barebones) parliament ;

and Monk, on his return, was treated fo

kindly by them, that Oliver is faid to grow
jealous of him to that degree, that he clor

feted him, to find whether he was inclined to

any other intereft ; but, on- receiving fatisfac-

tion from the general on this head, he not

only took him into favour, but, on breaking

out of frefh troubles in the north of Scotland,

where the marquis of Athol, the earl of Glen-

cairne, major-general Middleton, and feveral

more of the nobility and others, had raifed

forces on the behalf of king Charles II. fent

him down there commander in chief^ for which

poil he fet out in April, 1654.
Arriving at Leith, he fent colonel Morgan

with a large detachment againft the Royalifts

;

and, having affifted in proclaiming the protec-

tor at Edinburgh, on the fourteenth of May,
followed himfelf with the reft of the forces.

Through the general's prudent' management,
this war was finifhed by Auguft, when he re-

turned from the Highlands, and fixed his

abode at Dalkeith, a feat belonging, to the

countefs of Buccleughj within four or five

miles of Edinburgh ; where he conftantly re-

lided daring the time, which was nvs year.%

that he ftayed in Scotland ; amoung himfelf

v^ith the pleafures of a rural life, and beloved-

by the people, though his government was
' B 5 more
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more abfolLite than any of their princes had
dared to pradtife.

The war in Scotland being put an end
to thus fpeedily and happily for the proteilor,

he appointed a council of ftate for that part of

his government ; confifting of the lord Brog-
hill

;
general Monk ; colonel Howard, cre-

ated earl of Carlifle after the relloration ; co-

lonel William Lockhart ; colonel Adrian
Scroop ; colonel John Whetham ; and major-

general Defoorough ; who came to Scotland in

September, 1655, and began to exercife their

authority, which was very extenfive.

The majority of thefe commiliioners (three

of whom, lord Broghill, colonel Howard, and
colonel Whetham, were afterwards very inflru-

mental in the refroration) concurred with ge-

neral Monk in almoil: every thing he propofed;

by which means the government of Scotland

lliil remained chiefly in his hands ; whichj^

together with his affable behaviour towards

the better fort of all parties, made Cromwell
begin to entertain feme fufpicions of him ;^

and, in order to prevent his influence from
growing too powerful, the protedor ufed to

make frequent changes in the forces under his

command, by recalling fuch regiments as were
rr.oli trufl^d by the general, and fending in

their room thofe who were moil: violent and
refradiory at home ; who gave him much
trouble to bring them into order,- and make
them fubmit to that difcipline which he obliged

all under him uriftly to obferve,.
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Nor was this dillrull entirely without fome
appearance of foundation. It is certain that

the king i-ntertained good hopes of hiin, and
to that purpofe wrote to him from Colen on
the twelfth of A ugufc, 1655. However, the

general made no fcruple of difcovering every

Itep taken by the Cavaliers which came to his

knowledge, even to the fending the protedor
this letter, and joined in promoting addreffes

to him from the army in Scotland ; one of
which was moilgracioufly received by the pro-

tedor on the nineteenth of March, 1657 ; and

the fame year he received a fummons to Oli-

ver's houie of lords.

About this tim^e George, fecond fon of ge-

neral Monk died in his infancy, which was a

great affiifiion to his father, who wasdoatingly

fond of him. From this period, to the death of
Oliver-, the general maintained Scotland in fab-

jedion, and lived free from all didurbance, not

intermeddling further with the mad politicks

of thofe timeSj than to put what orders he re-

ceived from England punctually into execu-

tion ; in purfuance of v.hich plan he pro-

claimed Richard Cromwell protector there

after his father's death, Richard having dif-

patched Dr. (afterv/ards Sir Thomas) Clarges

then commiflioner of the Scotch and Lifh
forces, whofe filler the general had fome time

beiore owned for his wife, with letters to him -,

to which he returned a fuitable and refpeft-

lul, anfwer, aiming only at f curing his cv.;n

'Command; at the fame time joining v/ith the

B 6 reft.
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r.eft of the officers and army under his cona-

mand,. in an addrels ro the new prote(5lor,

,

whofe power he might eafily forelee would,

have but a fnort date, it having been his opi-

nion that Oliver, had he lived much' longer,

v/ould fcarce have been able to preferve him—
felf in his fiation. And indeed Cromwell be-

gan to be apprehenfive of that great altera-

tion which happened in the government, and
fearful that the general was deeply engaged in

thofe meafures which procured it; if we may
judge from a letter wrote by him to general

Monk but a little before his death, to which

was added the following remarkable poft-

fcript

:

" There be that tell me, that there is a

certain canning fellow in Scotland, called

Geo! ge Monk, who is faid to lie in wait there

ro introduce Charles Stuart. I pray you to

ufe your diligence to apprehend him and fend

him £0 me."
However, as Clarges had informed him,,

by R-ichard's order, that his late father had
exprefly charged him to do nothing without

his advice, the general recommended to him
to encourage a learned, pious, moderate mi-
ni llry in the church ; to permit no councils

of officers, a liberty they had too often abufed ;

to call a parliament, and to endeavour to be
jTialler of the army.

It is well known a parliament was called

by Richard Cromwell • and, alfp, that, by
the divifions arifing in the upper-houfe thercr

of.
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of, which fpread their influence over the army,

he was ibon obliged to diflblve it.

The general receiving advice of thefe

tianfadions, and of the depofitions of Pd-

chard, readily abandoned him he had fo lately

proclaimed ; and his brother in law being

again fent to him from the rump -parliament,

on their reftoration, he acquisfced in all they

had done, as the furefl way to preferve his

own command, only by recommending Ri-

chard to their favour ; and, with his officerSj

figned the engagement againfl: Charles Stuart,

or any other fmgle perfon, being admitted to

the government. But, when their committee,

confiliing often perfons, began, on the infor-»

mation of Peirfon and Mafon, two republican

colonels in his arm.y^ to make confiderable al-

terations therein, by cafhiering of thofe oiHcers

in v. horn he moll confided ; of which his

brother-in-law, Clarges, gave him informa-

tion; he wrote a letter to the houfe, complaining

of this treatment in fo warm a flile, at the

fame time engaging for the fidelity of his of-

ficers, that they ordered their committee not

to proceed further therein till the general him-
feif was confulted.

The Royalifls were far from being iole in

this jundure; there had been a kind of fe-

cret committee of that party, for managing
affairs in behalf of the crown, ever fmce the

death of Charles I. among whom was the fon

©f Sir John Greenvile,.our general's kinfman,

who
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who had .lately given a very good living in

Cornwall to Mr. Nicholas Monk, his brother;

and Sir John receiving at this time two letters

from king Charles II. then at Brufiels, one
direded to himfelf, and the ether to the ge-

neral, together with a private commiiTion to

treat with the latter, the fuccefs of that over-

ture ended, as is well known, in the reftora-

tion of the king.

* On the eighth of May, the g;eneral affiled

at the proclamation of king Charles II. and,

having received advice by Sir Thomas Clarges,

that his majefty intended to land at Dover, on

the twenty-eighth, the general fet out for that

place, being the fame day the king embarked
for Holland ; and, lying at Rocheiter that

night, arrived the next day at^Dover, where

the king landed on the twenty- fifth.

The interview between the king and the

general, was conformable to every one's ex-

pedation, fall of duty on one fide, and favour

and elleem on the other ; the king permitting

the general to ride in his coach two miles out

of the town ; when his majeliy took borfe,

and, with general Monk on his left hand, and

his two brothers on his right, proceeded to

CanterburVy. where he confcired the order af

the garter on general Monk, the dukes of

York and G'ouceiler inveiling him with the

honourable badges of that dignity.

From Canterbury the king removed to R.o-

chefter, where he lay on Monday the twenty-

eighth ;. and- the next morning, being his.

birth-
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birth-day, fet out for Black-Heath to review

the army which the general had caufed to be

drawn up there ; and from thence proceeded

to his capital, into which he made his public

entry with much magnificence.

General Monk was now fworn one of the

privy-council, made mafcer of the horfe, and
one of the gentlemen of the bed-chamber,

and had apartments in the Cock-pit, and was
in a little time made nrft lord-commiflioner o^T

the Treafury ; and, in about a month after-

wards, was created a peer, being made baron

Monic of Potheridge, Beauehamp, and Tees,

earl of Torrington, and duke of Albermarle-,

with a grant of feven thoufand pounds a year,

eftate of inheritance, befides other penfions ;

and received a very peculiar acknov/ledgment

of regard on being thus called to the peerage,

almoll the whole houfeof commons attending

him to theVej-y door of the houfe of lords :

and we are told, that Sir Edward Nicholas

faid, That the indullry and fervice, which the

dake of Albermarie hadf paid to the crown
fmce the king's relloration, without receding
upon his fervice before, deferved all the favour

and bounty which his majefty had been pleafed

to confer upon him.

In Odober, the duke was made one of the

commiflioners for trying the Regicide?, and
adled accordingly under it, but obferved great

moderation. Soon after, his grace was made
lord-lieutenant of the counties of Devonfhire
and Middlsfex, and of the borough of South-
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wark; and the parliament voting the difband-

ing of tlie army, the duke joined very heartily

with lord-chancellor Hyde in promoting that

ftep ; and took great pains, by changing of
officers, to bring it to be fubmitted to quietly;

in which he fucceeded, all but his own regi-

ment of foot, and a new raifed regiment of
horfe for the king's guard, being paid off and
dilmilTed ; a: fome time before had been the

commiflicners from Scotland, by a leLter from
the duke of Albermarle, fignifying to them,

that it was the king's ple^fure, not to have

them intermeddle any more in the government
of that kingdom,

In January following, while the king was
accompanying his mother and fifter on their

return to France, the duke was employed at

London in quelling an infurredion made by
fome Fifth-monarchy men, under one Venner,

a wine-cooper ; who were with fome difficulty

reduced by the duke of Albermarle's regi-

ment, after repulfing fome detachments of the

city militia and the nevv-raifed horfe. This
gave rife to a propoial for keeping up fland-

ing-forces ; but the duke was averfe thereto,

faying, That his endeavouring to continue

any part of the army would be liable to fo

much mifmterpre^ation, that he would by no

means appear in it.

On the tvventy-fecond of April, 1661, the

duke, r-s tnafter of the horfe, attended the

king r; -ii procefTion, leading the horfe of

Hate, irom- the Tower to White-hall; ana

the .:
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the next day carried the fceptre and dove, and

was one of the fupporters of the canopy

during the royal undlion at the coronation ;

after which, he and the duke of Buckingham
did homage for themfelves and the reft of their

degree.

In the latter part of this year he was attacked

with a dangerous ilinefs, from which he was

recovered by the king's phyfician, Sir Robert

Frafer. After this, every thing being in full

peace, he enjoyed himfelf for fome time in re-

tirement, till, on the breaking out of the firfl

Dutch war, under Charles il. in 1664, he

was, by his royal highnefs the duke of York,

who commanded the fleet, intruded with the

care of the Admiralty, receiving at the fame

time a very obliging letter from his royal high-

nefs.

The plagite broke cue in London the ikiHS.

year ; and the king removing from thence to

Oxford, the duke of Aibermarle's vigilance

and adiivity made his majefty regard him as

the fittell nobleman to entruO: with the care of
his capital city in that time of imminent dan-
ger and dirtrefs ; which additional burthen he
chearfully ijnderwent, and was greatly afiifted

therein by the archbiihop of Cant rbury and
the earl of Cr;u'en. About Michaelmas, the

king fent for hira to Oxford, whither he went
poll, and, on his arrival, found his majefty

had appointed prince Rupert and himfelfjoint
admirals for the enfuing year; which danger-
ous pofc, though many of his friends diifuaded

hiing.
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him, he readily accepted, and immediately

fet himfelf diligently about his new employ-
ment ; wherein all the care of finifhing thofe

new (hips which were on the Hocks, repairing

the old ones, which had been much damaged
in an aflion with the Dutch that fummer, vic-

tualling and manirg the whole fleet, fell chiefly

to his lot ; and was fo efFedtually and expedi-

tioufly purfued by him, the feamen offering in

crowds to the fervice, becaufe they faid they

were fure that honefl: George, as they com-
monly called him, would fee them well fed

and juftiy paid, that, on the twenty-third of

April, 1666, the prince and he took their

leaves of the king, and repaired on board the

fleet ; where the former hoilted his flag, hav-

ing Sir George Afcough under him, as admi-
ral of the white, on board the Royal James ;

and the latter, as admiral of tne red, on board

the Royal Charles.

The particulars of his bravery againfl: the

Dutch in this llacion are properly the fubjedl

of general hiftory, to which therefofe we re-

fer. He returned home in the beginning of

September, and lay with the fleet at anchor in

the bay of St. Helen's, near Spithead.

During that interval, broke out the terrible

fire in London ; vluch beginning on the fe-

cond of September, 1666, burned with un-

parallelled fury for three days, and laid the

greatcll: part of the city in aflies. This unex-

pecled accident immediately occafioned the

duke of Alberniarle to be recalled from the

fleet,
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fleet, to affifl in quieting the minds of the

people, who expreffed their affetlion and
efteem for him, by crying out publicly, as he
paired through the ruined ftreets, That, if his

grace had been there, the city had not been
burnt.

The earl of Southampton dying on the fix-

teenth of May, 1667, his majeity, after the

peace, put the Treafury in commilTion, at the

head of which was again placed his grace the

duke of Albermarle. This was the Jail tefti-

mony of the royal favour his grace received ;

for being now in the fixtieth year of his age,

the many hardfliips and fatigues he had under-
gone in a miiitary life, began to fhake his

conflitution, hitherto remarkable healthy, he
being about this time attacked with a dropfy,

the iiri^ ry.Tiptoms of which were too much
negleded.

In this declining condition he withdrev/ ^

public bufmefs, as much as his poll and ...vi

ilate of affairs would permit, and retired to his

feat at Nevvhall in the county of Efiex; where
he was prevailed upon, by the importunity of
his friends, to try a pill then in vogue, being

a preparation of one Dr, Sermon, of Brillol,

who had formerly ferved under his grace as a

common foldier ; from which he at firil re-

ceived fuch confiderable relief, that, towards

the latter end of the year, he returned to

town : but foon after falling into a relapfe,

with the addition of an afthmatic complaint,

he fet about finifhing the lafl great temporal

affair.
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affair, the marriage of his only fon with the

lady Elizabeth, eldeft daughter to Henry, earl

of Ggle, only fon to Charles, the then duke
of Nevvcaille ; which being fettled, the nup-
tial ceremony was performed in his own cham-
ber, on the thirtieth of December, 1669 ;

and on the third of January, four days after,

he died, fitting in his chair, without a fmgle

groan.

Thus, in the entrance of the fixty-fecond

year of his life, died this noble and valiant

commander, (for, whatever difputes there

have been about his civil capacity, his mili-

tary fkill or courage were never called in quef-

tion) beloved by mofl, admired by many, an4-

envied but by few..

Luc m/Vug ^£iL

THE
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The LI F E of

eVward Hyde.

THE ant'ient and genteel family cf the

Hydes was originally of Northbury, in

Cheftire ; a branch of which fettling at Guf-

fage St. Michael, in the county of Dorfet, Mr,
Lawrence Hyde, of that place, being the fa-

ther of feveral children, his third fon was

Henry Hyde, of Pyrton, in the county of

Wills, the father (by Mary, his wife, the

daughter and heir of Mr. Edward Langford,

of Tunbridge, in the fame county) of our Mr.
Edward Hyde, who was born at Dinton, near

Hindon, in Wiltftiire, on the fixteenth of Fe-

bruary, or thereabouts, in the year 1608.

He was very carefully educated in grammar
learning in his youth ; foon difcovered the

pregnancy of his parts and elevated genius,

and in Lent term, 1622, became a ftudent of

Magdalen hall, in the univerfity of Oxford ;

where having applied himfelf to indefatigable

ftudy, and highly improved his natural en-

dowments with accademical learning ; he
removed from thence after he had taken the

degree of batchelor of arts to the Middle-

Temple ; where be Iludied the law for feveral

years,
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years, and attained to an uncommon perfefllon

in that honourable profefiion.

Mr, Hyde made fo confiderable a figure in

his profefiion, by the year 1633, wh,en the

gentlemen of the inns of court, having agreed

to entertain the king and royal family with a

mafque, the better to effed it, refolved to

choofe two members out of each houfe whom
they thought bell qualified to carry on that af-

fair, that he and Mr.Whitlock were chofen for

the Inner-Temple.

There is nothing memorable concerning this

gentleman from hence forward till the meeting

of a parliament in April, 1640, after an inter-

val of feven years, wherein he had the honour

to ferve the firll time as a member for Wooten-
BafTet, in his native country. His abilities

were foon difcovered by the great and leading

men of that houfe ; and he fliewed himfelf,

through the courfe of the fitting of that par-

liament, a good and even patriot, wholly

intent upon the welfare and tranquility of

the nation, then in no fmall ferment upon many
occafions.

But. though this parliament was fo abruptly

diflblved, to the great grief and difappoint-

ment of Mr. Hyde, and all good men ; the

king and k'ngdom, as things ilood, could not

long remain without another ; which met the

third of November following, and wherein

Mr. Hyde ferved for the town of Saltalh in

Cornwall. His abilities begun now to be very

much
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much taken notice of, and he was employed

in feveral committees to examine, and give

their opinions to the houfe concerning divert

grievances ; and when, from the importunity

of the Scotch commiffioners, now in treaty,

to get money, fome of the leading men feemed

in defpair of being able to borrow more, for

that the city wa? dilheartened to fee no delin-

quents brought yet to juftice ; and therefore,

that none could be expefted from thence till

fome advance was made to thofe longed for

ends ; Mr. Hyde ftood up, and faid, He did

rot think the thing fo difficult as was pre-

tended
J

that no man lent his money who was
not a gainer by it; that there was money
enough to be had ; and he did not doubt but

if a fmall committee from the houfe was fent

to confer in the name of the houfe, with thofe

who were reputed to be monied men, they

might prevail for as much as would ferve the

prefent exigence. Whereupon the houfe named
him, Mr. Capel, Sir John Strangevvays, and
five or fix more, who repaired into the city

;

and, after they had fpoken together with four

or five eminent men, of wifdom and fobriety,

as well as ability to lend, they agreed to divide

themfelves, and confer feparately with their

particular acquaintance upon the fame fub-

jea.

Many men chufing rather to lend their mo-
ney than be thought to have it, and being
very cautious in their expreflions, except in

private, they found, when they had again

eommu-
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communicated together, that the bufinefs was
very eafy, every man with whom they had
conferred being willing to lend upon their fe-

curity who had propofed it : and Mr. Hyde
the next day reported the fuccefs of their em-
ployment, and then enlarged upon the tem-
per they found the city to be in, upon the

authority of thofe who might reafonably be
fuppofed to know it beft. That indeed it was
much concerned to fee two armies maintained

at fo vaft a charge, within the bowels of the

kingdom ; and, that they who were able to

make good what they promifed, had readily

engaged, if a peremptory day was afiigned for

being rid of thofe armies, there fhould be no
want of money to difcharge them.

The major part of the houfe received this

report with great applaufe ; and Mr. Hyde
was no lefs aftive and ferviceable to his coun-

try, in endeavouring to take away the court of

York, of which the earl of Strafford had for

fome years been prefident.

l^he commons in a committee having taken

the fame into confideration, Mr. Hyde, the

chairman, then reported the cafe ; and there-

upon it was refolved, that the commiffions and

inftruftions, whereby the prefident and council

in the north exercifed a jurifdidion, was ille-

gal both in creation and execution, and that

it was unprofitable to his majefty, and incon-

venient and grievous to his fubjeifts in thofe

parts. Mr. Hyde thereupon being appointed

to manage the conference with the lords,

touching
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touching the far»e court, he made a moft
learned and eloquent fpeech upon that occa-
fion.

But, though Mr. Hyde was as willing to

proceed as any body in redreffing the griev-

ances of the nation, he was, on the other
hand, as watchful for the fecurity of the efla-

blifhed chui-ch, now begun to be flruck at

;

and a Ihort bill being brought in to take
away the bifhops votes in parliament, and to
leave them out in all commiffions of the
j)eace, or any thing that had relation to tem-
poral affairs ; he was very earned for the
throwing it out, and faid. That, from the
time that parliaments begun, bifhops had al-
ways been a part of it : that, if they were
taken out, there was no body left to repre-
sent the clergy ; which would introduce ano-
ther piece of injuflice, no other part of the
kingdom could complain of; who, being all

reprefented in parliament, were bound to fub-
mit ro whatever was enacled there, becaufe it

••was upon the matter of their own confent

;

whereas, if the bill was carried, there was
no body left to reprefent the clergy, and yet
they mull be bound by their own determina-
tion.

When he had done, the lora Falkland,
Who always fat next to him, (which was lo
much obferved, that, if fhey came not in to-
gether, as they ufuall^ did, every body left the
place for him that was abfent) ftood up; and
declaring he was of another, qpinion, many of
the houfe were wonderfully pleafcd to fee the
Vol. Vlf. C two
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two infeparable friends divided in fo in^port-

ant a point, that they could not rellrain fjoai

a kind of rejoicing ; and the more, becaufe

they faw Mr. Hyde ouch fmprized, as indeed

he was, having never diicovered the leait in-

clination in the other towards fuch a compli-
ance; and therefore, they nattered their felves,

that they might, in time, work the lord Falk-

land to a further compliance with them; but

therein they found themfelves much miftaken.

The earl of Strafford's trial was now de-

pending; and, how warm foever Mr. Hyde
appeared againft that noble lord, as he had
beem prefident of the council in the north,

yet being fully convinced in mind that the earl

had committed no crimes of ftate which by
law could affedl his life, he negleded no op-
portunities to fave him.

We need not here recount the earl's unhap-

py fate ; attainted he was, and beheaded : but

though thofe who were fuppofed to favour

him, either of lords or commons, were branded

with the name of Straffordians, and betrayers

of their country, and that a liil of them was

poded up at the corner of the wall of Sir

William Brunkard's houfe, in the Old Palace-

vard, in Weflminfter, yet, fuch was the fa-

gacity and caution of Mr. Hyde, in his con-

duA about this unhappy ailair, that he was

not included amongfl: them.

The king being now on his return from

Scotland, and the commons having prepared

a remonibance of the illegal pradiices fmce

the beginning of his reign, it admitted of

many
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•many warm and (harp debates before it could

be carried in the affirmative; but then Mr.
Hambden moving for an order for the prefent

printing of it, Mr. Hyde, as foon as the mo-
tion was made, faid, fomewhat warmly, He
believed it was not lawful to print it before it

was l*;:rit up to the houfe of peers for their

concurrence, and feared it m'ght be mifchiev-

ous in the efFeft ; and therefore defired, if

the queflion, when it was put, fliould be ear-

ned in the affirmative, he might have leave 10

enter his protertation.

This was refented very much ; and two days

after, after long and warm debates, they or-

dered, that he fhould be fent to the Tower

;

the warm men among them urging earneilly

that he ihould be expelled the houfe : but, at

lafl, they were content with his commitment
to the Tower ; from whence he was in a few
days releafed, and fat in the houfe. The
parties and animofities ran fo high, thai this is

all the favour Mr. Hyde received, little confi-

deration being had to his fervices performed
but very little before this againfl: thofe barons

of the Exchequer who h;id given their opiin

ons in favoiy of fhip-money, and other but
too arbitrary proceedings of thefe times.

Things in a ihort while after coming to

extremities between the king and pariiamcnr,
Mr. Hyde continued rn,the houfe as long as

Jie had any profpe,6l of dpino; the king feivice;

and th-en retiring to his, majeily^t yo,rij:,,.he

was pieafed to jconfer upon him the hpri^m^^of

C 2 ki^ight-
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^<nighthood„ and make liim chancellor of tne
Exchequer.

He atten<ied hk majefty to Nottingham.,
where hefet up his ftandard, in Auguft, 1642 ;

t)Ut being a man of the gown, and not of the
fword, we hear littk of him in the courfe of
the civil-war, till the treaty at Uxbridge in

1644, at which he was one of the commiffion-

crs for the king ; where he lliewed himfelf a
a llrenuous aflertor of the king's right to the

smilitia ; and vindicated the king's council

irom any mifmanagement in reference to the

affairs of Ireland, with which the parliament

charged them.

The tr-eaty being broken ofK, and the cruel

v/ar going 00, Sir Edward Hyde's province,

for fome time, was to attend the prince of

Wales in the weft 5 from whence he after-

wards went to Jerfey, where he fpent a year

and an half, chiefly in compiling The Hillory

of the Civil-War; and from whence, in 1648,

.jhe paiTed ever into France, to altend the

prince there, wJio, not long after, had the

title, though inot the power, of king, upon

the barbarous murder ^f his father ; and Sir

Edward fettling fome time after with his fa-

mily at Antwerp, the king thought fit to fend

^.im and the lord Cottington upon a joint-am-

baffy into Spaiii, to renew the alliance be-

ivyeen the two crowns.

Their reception and encouragement at iirft

were pretty tollerable, but the tranquillity they

enjoyed was foon over, by ihe arrival of a
f(juadroix
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fquadron of the parliament's fleet on the coaft

of Spain, which frightened the Spaniih courd

from all the fceming afFeftion they had foi- the

royal caufe. This, together with the murder

cf Afcham, the parlianient's sgent, by fome

Engljili and Irifh ruffians, together witli the-

news of the defeat of the king's army in Scot-

land, by Cromwell, made the Spaniards hear-

tily deiirous they Hiouid be gone.

Sir Edward Hyde, in his pafi'ige through/

France 10 Antwerp, waited upon, and wa?
very gracioufiy received by, the queen-mO'
ther ; and in vain end^avoiired to do the En-
glifh Protertants at Paris fome fervice -with re-

aped to the exercife of their religion. Sir Ed-
ward halHng from hence to his family at Ant-
werp, and the king, in the mean time, after

his defeat at Worccller, in 1650, having made
his efcape into France, he, purfuant to his

commands, went and attended him at Paris

;

where, by his averfene fs, fir ft, to the duke of
York's marrying MademoifelledeLongueville,
and then to the propofal of a match between
the king and Mademoifelle de Mompefier, he
fo highly incurred the difpleafure of the queen-
mother, that, at length, flie would not vouch-
fafe to fpeak to him : and this difmclinatioa

towards him produced, at one and the fame
time, a contrivance of an odd nature, and an
anion between two feemingly irreconcilcable

parties, the Fapifts and Prefbyterians.

C 3
'

The^
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They framed their petitions againft him ;

but the whole contrivance having been dif-

covcred to the king before Sir Edward knew
any thing of it, and alio a copy of the peti-

tions put into his hands, iiC (hewed them to

him and the marquis of Ormond, and after-

wards made himfelf very merry with it; fpoke
of it fometimes at dinner, when the qneen-
rr.orher, v/ho had been in the fecret, was pre-

fent; and alked pleafantly, when the petitions

would be brought againll the chancellor of the

Exchequer,

In the mean time, the queen-mother took
all occafion to complain to the queen-regent

of the king's unkindnefs j that fhe might im-
pute all that fhe difiiked to the chancellor ;

and the queen-regent of France having inter-

cepted a letter cf his to the cardinal de Retz,

which he had not thought fit to comraunkate
firrt: to her, fie prefencly did it to his mother;,

and a little after, there being a mafque at

court that the king liked very vv'ell, he per-

fuaded the chancellor to fee it; and voachfafed,

the next night, to carry him thither himfelf,.

and to place the marquis of Ormond and him
next the feat where all their majeilies were to

fit : and, when they entered, the queen-re-

gent alked, who that fat man was that fat by

the marquis of Ormond. The king told her

aloud, 1 hat was the naughty man who did all

the mifchief, and let him againft his mother;

at which the q-ueen herfelf was little lefs difor-

dered
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dered than the chancellor ; but they within

hearing laughed fo much, that the queen was

r.ot dilplealed ; and fomewhat was ipoken to

his advantage.

Though the chancellor of the Exchequer
was not, perhaps, in compliance with the

queen, againil making Sir Edward Herbert,

keeper, which happened in 16 c 2, yet his

troubles did not ceafe ; for Mr. Robert Long,
who, when the king was in Scotland, had

been fecretary, an oirice now performed by Sir

JEdward Hyde, petitioning to be reilored to

tfie place, and being reiufed, he thereupon

accufed Sir Edward of having betrayed the

king ; and undertook to prove that iie had

been over in England, and had private con-

ference with Cromv,'ell : which v/as an afper-

fion fo impoffible that every body laughed at

it : yet, becsufehe undertook to prove it, the

chancellor prefled that a day might be ap-

pointed for him to produce his proof; and

at that day the queen came again to the coun-

cil, that Ihe might be prefent at the charge.

There Mr. Long produced one MalTonet,

3 man uho had ferved him, and afterwards

had been an under clerk for writing letters,

and had been taken prifoner at Vv'orceuer,

and being rekafed with the reft cf ihe Iiing's

fervanis, had been employed, from the tims

of the king's return, in the fame ferviee, un-

der the chancellor ,of the Exchequer ; who
faid. That, after his reieafe frem his impri-

fonment, and vvhilft he flayed in London, he

C /^ fpoke
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Jpcke with a maid, who had formerly krved
lum, that knew the chancellor very well, and
vho alfured him, that one evening fhe had
feen the chancellor go into Cromwell's cham^-
ber at White-hall ; and after he had beenfhut
vp with him fome hours, fhe faw him con"
viudted out again. And Mr. Longdefired time
ihat he might fend over for this woman, who
fiiould appear and juflify it.

To this impoffible difcourfe, the chancellor

faid, He woukl make no other defence, than>-

ihat there were perfons then in town, who, he
was confident, would avow that t^ey had feen

him every opr/^ from the time he returned

from Spain, to the day on which he attended
his m.jjefly at Paris : and when he had faid'

fo, he offered to go out of the room ; which
ihe king v/ould not hat^e him do : bat he
icld his majeil-y, that it \.<fas the courfe, and
that he ought not to be prefeat at the debato

that was to concern himfelf ; and the lord-

keeper, wJio was his enemy, with lome
warmth, faid, it v/as true: and fo he retired

lO his own chaoba?^
The lord Jermyn, as fcon as he was goncj

faid. He never thought the accufation had

anything of probability in it; and, that he

bti'cved the chancellor a very honelt man ;

but thai ths ufe that hs thought ought to be

made of this caiumny^ was, that it appeared-

ihat an honeft and innocent man might be ca-

lumniated, as he thought Mr. Long had like-

^jfc been j. and therefore the.y. oaglit both tcr

be
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Mt hs fsAv r.o caiife iveither tfe- dfealar?' him^

innocent:: that tha^- \?;a3' 0113- wrthefs^ ',^hick^

(declared' only v/l3Ji« ba had' feard-r. 'gus: that kc-

midertock al^ tro producs the' witsefc^ herfslfi

if he- mighi! have" time 5; wbiGtr,. in- jiji^ice^

eould net be^ denred : and therefore he- ;5ro--

pofed ti>at a^ competent rime- mighit be ^vens

to Mr. Long to raake out' his^ proof 3; and^

thav ill the mean titrre, the cll^ncelloi- mighs^

not repak to the council',

Widi- much- warmth rhc king faidV Hr
difcerned well the defign ; andj, that it was fc

felfe and wicked-a charge^. th?ity if .he- had no^

©ther exception^ againft Mr.-Long^ than- thrs-

foul- ar.d foolifh' accufafion, h wa3» saufc

enough never totrufl him : and tiierefors h©'

prefbnrlyfei^t for the' chancellor, and, as foon^

as he came inv commanded hiin> to fit in- his

place ; and toid'him^, He was foiry he was not-

in a condition- to do him more j.ulUee than to

declare him innocent'.

The lord-keeper Having as iU fiiccefs in

another accufation' formed againft-Sir Edward,
as if he had ipoke difrefpeftfel wcrdj- cf the

king, and the king himfelf at laft having de-

clared' he was- very well fatisfied in the chan-
cellor's affed^ioHi and took nothing- ill that her

h"ad iaid> and diresSted the clerk- of the ccan-
ci-I to enter fuch- his'majefty^j declaration ia
lu5vbookj^ from that time, ther« were no

C 5 f^^rth^T
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fartber public attempts againft the chancel-..

]or during the time of his majefty's abode ia

France.

The king, fome time after this, being

grrwn perfed^ly weary of France, before he-

retire.d from thence into Germany, he defired

that the chancellor of the Exchequer might

part in the queen's good grace; and, being

introduced into her prefence by the lord

Piercy, he told her majefty, That now fhe had

vouchfafed. to admit him into her prefence, he

hoped ihe would let him know the ground of"

the difpleafure ihe had conceived againft him ;

that fo having vindicated himfelf from any

fault towards her majefty, he might leave her

with a confidence in his duty., and receive her

commands with an aft'urance that they fnould

be punftually obeyed by him.

The queen, with a loud voice, and more

emotion than (he was accuftomed to, told him,

That He had been contented to fee him, and

to give him leave to kifs her hand, to comply

with the king's defires, who had importuned.

her to it ; otherwife that he lived in that man-

ner towards her, that he had no reafon to ex-

Tiect to be welcome to her : that ihe need not

^flign any particular mifcarriage of his, fmce

his difrefpei!^ towards her was notorious to all

men ; and, that all men took notice that he

never came where ihe v^as, though he lodged.

'jnder her roof, (for the houfe was her's) ;

^ud th*at fhc thought fhe had not fecn him in fix

months-
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months before : which ihe looked upon as io

high an affront, that only her refpedl to-

wards the king prevailed with her to endure

it.

When hermajefty made a paufc, the chan-

cellor, with admirable prefence of mind, and

happy turn of thought, fo peculiar to himfcilf,

anfwered, That her majeliy had only men-
tioned his punifriment, and nothing of his

fault; thatj how great foever his infirmiiies were,

an defed of underftandino; or in rrnod man-
ners, he had yet never been in Bedlam ';.

which he had deferved to be, if he had af-

feded to publifli to the world that he was m
the queen's disfavour, by avoiding to be feen

by her ; that he had no kind of apprehenfion

that they who thought woril of him, v/ould

ever believe him to be fueh. a fool, as to pro-

voke the wife of his dead mafter, the greatiiefs-

c-f vvhofe affedions^dher was well known. t(>

him ; and the mother of the king, who lab-

filied by her favour ; and all this- in France,

where himfelf was a banidied perfon, and fne

at home, Vvhere flie. might, oblige or difoblige-

him at her pleafure.. So that he was well af-

fured that no body would think him guilty of
io much fo'jy and madnefs as not to ufe all

the endeavours he pofiibly could to Gibtain her
grace and protedion : that it was very true

he had been long without the prefumption of
being in her majelly's*pre'ence, after he had
undergone many fnarp inilances of her dif-

pjeafuie,. and after he h:.d cbferved fome al.

C 6 rcration
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tefadon and averfion in her maje%'s look 3^

and countcnanee apoa his coming into the
loom wifere ihe was, and during the time llie

ilayed there ; which others likewife obfervei
fd much, that they withdrew from holding-
any converfation with him in thofe places, our
of fear to affendher majefty : that he had
often defiredi by feveral perfoirs, to know
the caufe of her majefly's- difpleafure ; and,
that he might be admitted to clear himfelf
from any unworthy fuggeftions which had
been made of him to her majefty, but could
never obtain that honour ; and therefore he
had conceived, that he was obliged in good
manners, to remove fo unacceptable an objeft

from the eyes of her raajefty, by not coming
into her prefence j which- all. who knew him
could not bu't know to be the greateft mortifi-

cation that could be inflided upon him j and
therefore he moft humbly befought her mar-

jelly, at this audience, which might be the

laft he fhould- receive of her, that (he would
difmifs him- with the knowledge of what had
been taken amifs, that he might be able to

make his innocence and integrity appear

;

which he knew had been blafled by the malice

of fome perfons, and thereby mifinterpreted

by her ir.ajefty.

But all this prevailed not with her majeftyj

who objeCleAhis credit with the king, and his

endeavours to leiTen that credit which Ihe

ought to have ; and concluded, that fhe

Aculd be.,glad tO-.fee.reafon'.tQ change her

opinion y.
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"^
sjpinion 5 and fo carelefly extended her Rand

towards him, which he- kiHiivg,. ihe departed^

to her chamber.

Having continued' Ibme years longer m ex-

He, his majefty was pleafed to make hirn?

lord-chancellor of Kngland in the Chriftraa3-

holidays preceding Oliver's death;- Sir Ed-
ward Herbert, who was the laft lord-keeper

of the great-feal, being lately dead at Parisi.

He received- the feal very unwillingly j but

the king firft employed the marquis of Or-

mond, with whom his majefty knew he had:'

an entire friendlhip, to difpofe him to receive

it ; which when he could not do, he giving

him many reafons why there was no^ need o£

fuch an officer, or indeed any ufe of the greats-

feal till the king ftiould come into England -^

and, that his majefty found" fome eafe in be-

ing without fuch an^ officer,- that he was not.

troubled with thofe faits which he would be^^

if the fcal were in the hands of a proper of-

ficer to be ufed, fince every, body would be-

then importuning the king for the grant of
offices, honours and land, which would give

him great vexation to refufe,: and do him great,

mifchief by granting*.

The marquis told the king ofit; wKo went
himfelf to the chancellor's lodgings, and took

notice of what the marquis hud told hinr; and
faid, He would deal truly and fredy with

him ; that the principal reafon which he had
alledged againil receiving the feal, was the

gieateft reafoathat difpofed him to^ confer it

aport-^
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upon him ; and then he pulled letters out of

his pocket, whieh iie received lately from

Paris, for the grant of feveral reverfions in

Enoland of ofuccs, and of lands. He men-

tioned to him alfo many other importunities

with which he was every day di-fquieted ; and,

that he favv no other remedy to give himfelf

eafe, than to put the feal out of his own
keeping, into fuch hands as would not be im-

portuned, and would help him to deny : and

thereupon he conjured Sir Howard to receive,

that truft, with many promifes of his favour-

nnd p3te6\ion : whereupon the earl of Briftol,

and fecretary Nicholas, ufing likewife their

perfuafions, he fubmitted to the king's plea-

fure.

The chief adminiflration of aifairs was now,

in a very great degree, in the hands of the

lord-chancellor ; of whofe capacity, as well

as integrity, his majeily had had fo long and

convincing experience, that he was the more

ready to leave all to him: Oliver's death,.

and the various revolutions that happened

upon it in England, revived the hopes and ac-

tivity of the chancellor to promote the reilo-

ration of his rc^ al mafter to his loft domini-

ons ; and mof:, if not all, the papers, decla-

rations, and :he like, v^^hich were put out to

this end, were of his drawing. It would be

needlefs to hir t the particulars ; his prudence

fuggefted feafonable thoughts of moderation

and mildnofs to him in the feveral particulars

eaatained-iri thenl.

At.
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At length the happf and longed-for day

came, when his majeily was reiiored ; and,

on the twenty-niiith of ^.'lay, 1666, made his

public entry through the city of London,,

which put an end, for the prefent, to the

lord-chancellor's exile, and afforded him. kind

and promifing views of a large and profperous

fortune.

The lord-chancellor, who was a very for-

ward inftrunient with the king at Breda, to

make the largeft ccncefiions of favour and. in-

demnity,, that well could be, to his fubjefts,

upon the profped he had of his refloration,

thought it now his honour, as well as his duty^^

to endeavour the punftual performance of-

every particular : and therefore finding thers

were feme perfons, who mod malicioufly en-

deavoured to infinuate that his majefty in-

tended nothing lefs than the performance of

his promifes, the chancellor advifed him to

fend a mefiage to the commons to quicken

their debates about the ad of a general par-

don and indemnity, as that which would, bed

quiet the minds of the people.

That neceifary bill, and many others, be-

ing at length difpatched, the chancellor con-

cluded that fefiions with a very noble fpeech ;:

wherein,- among many other moft excellent

things, he faid a very remarkable. thing con-

cerning the army then in being, which, per-

haps, could never be faid before or after of

any otherin.the world, in thefe words

:
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** If God had not reflkjred hh majdFyrcs

ihat rare felicity, ss to bs without apprehend-

/ion of danger at home or abroad^ and witW
Gue any ambition of taking from his neigh-

bours whrvt they are poiTefied of, himfelf *-^ould

never diiband his army : an army whofe order

and difcipline, whofe eo-arage and fuscefsj

hath made it famous and terrible o7er tha

world ; an' army of which the king and hh
two royal brothers may fay, as the noWe Gre-
cian faid of JEneas,.

-Stetimus tela a^era contrav

Contulimufque manus, experto crcdite quantusr

In clypeum affurgat, quo turbinie lorqueatf

hailam*

" They have a!l three, in {everal'comitrresi

.

found thcmfelves engaged in the midil of'

thefb troops, in the heat and rage of battle r-

and if any common foidkr, as no doubt
many may, will demand the c4d Roman pri-

viledge for having encountered princes fin-

gle, upon my conS:ience^ he will find both fa-

vour and preferment. They have- all three

obferved the difcipline, and felt, and adm^ired,

and loved the courage of'this army, when they

were the worfe for it; and I-havcfeen themy-

in a fea(o3 when there wa? littleof comfort in

their view, r^frelh themfelves- with joy that

the EngH<h had done the great work, theEn-
«lifri had.g^ the day 5^ and then pleafe thenr-

felvesi'
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felves with the imagination of what wanders
they fhould perform at the head of fuch an
army."

Nothing feemed now to blow on all fides,

but gales of profperity to the king and the

whole nation ^ and none fo much courted and-

carefTed as the lord -chancellor, of all the mi-
Bifters, whereof he indeed was the chief and-

moft capable ; and William^ duke of Somer-
fet, giving way to fate in tjhe month of Odo-
ber, this year, the univerfity of Oxford were
pleafed to make choice of Sir Edward Hyde
to be their chancellor in his room. About:

the fame time, hs was one of thofe lords put
in a commiffion of oyer and terminer to try^

the regicides ; and his majefty, on the third

of November, was pleafed, m gratitude fop

tjhe long and faithful iervices of my lord- chan-
cellor, and as an in Ranee of his royal favour^

to raife him to th.e decree of a baron of Eng-
land, by the title of the lord Hyde, of Hin-
don, in the couaty of Wilts; and, on the
twentieth of April, 166 1,. he created hin^-

vifcount Cornbury, in the county of Oxfordy
and earl of Clarendon, in Wikfliire, with ce-

remony in the Banqueting-houfe at Whitehall,

three days before his majelly's coronation, be-
ing the firft of the fix earls who were made
againft that folemnity.

Between the diflblution of this convention-
pailiament and the meeting of the next, which?
was to be on the eighth of May, 1661, there-

was a matter agitated at tke helm> that after-^

wards
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wards through the n^alice of enemies and the'

credulity of the unthinking populace, was
trumped up to the difadvaatage of the chan-

cellor.

It is true his daughter was married to the

duke of York, the;: prcfuniptive heir to the

crown ,' and proving to be a prolific lady,

it was natural for him to wii'h that fome one of

the defcendants of his own body might, ia

time, inherit the crown of England ; but,

{hat he Ihou'd be the contriver, and the only

one too, of the match whIi Poitucal, in or-

der to it, is 33 great a piece of forgery and

faifhood as ever could be put upon a man ;

and of which the Ling, who could not forefee

this, fuiliciently cleared hirn in his nvxt fpeech

in parliament in thcie very word.^ :

** And I tell you, with great fatisfadion

and comfort to myi^.'f, thatf itcer many hours^-

debate in full council, for 1 think there was
not above one abfent ; and truly I believe

uron weighing all that can be faid upon that

fubjed, for or againil it, the lords, without

one diffenting voice, yet there were very

fsvv fat filent, advifed me, with all imagi--

nable chcerfulnefs, to this marriage, which
1 look upon as very wonderful, and even as

fpnie inilances of the approbation of God hini-

feif
'

it was a great weakning to my Icrd-chan:-

cellor Clarendon's ifiterell and ftabiiity at

court, that Mr. Secretary Nicholas fhould, on

the fecoud of October, 1662, be put out of

his-
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his office of fecretary of Hate ; and, that Sir

Henry Eennet, afterwards created ear! of Ar-
lington, no real friend of the chancellor, and
one that died, at length, a Papiil, fhoald be-

fworn into his place. This the chancellor,-

who was a nobleman, not only of great ex-

perience in ftate affairs, but of an uncommon
difcerning. gsnius, could not but forfjke was
defigned for no good to him, and rherefore

he armed himfelf with all his dexterity againll

it, as againll an enemy that would give him'

no quarter ; and ir.deed he madefich a provi-

fion for a fecure footing where he ilood> that

there could be no juil apprehenfions of lofing

any ground ; but the real and heavy f^orm

proceeds many times from the moll unexpefted
quarter.

There had been a long courfe of uninter-

rupted friendihip both at home and abroad, in

a profperous and advcrfe fortune, between
George earl of Briilol, and the eari of Cla.
rendon ; fo that the fame feemed to be, like

the Gordian knot, indiilblubie: but the chan-
cellor refufing a fraall boon, as the earl of
Briilol took it to be, which, it was faid,. wa3.

the paffing a patent in favour of a court- lady,

and wherein the chancellor, who was be(l

judge of his own oiiice, was certainly in the
right.

This fo fowered- the other's fpirits, as, ne-
ver dreaming he fhould be denied, that his

thoughts fuggeiled nothing to him from thence-

forvvards but malice and the highell revenge;

and,
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and, having digefted all things within him-'
felf, which he imagined might tend to the

difadvantage and ruin of the chanceHor, he'

iirfl made a bitter and artful fpeech' enough'
agai; ft him in the houfe of lords ; and thePj

on th€ tenth of July, 1661^^ exhibited articles'

of high- treafon and other heinous mifdemean-
ours againft Edward carl of Clarendon, lord'

high-chancellor of England.
This bold attack upon the lord-chrancellorj.

chough he came off without any blemilli, ren-

dered him more cautious and circumfped in

his conduct; fo that things, in all outward'

appearance, went fmoothly on with him, bat-

ing that the gout racked him now and then,

till the war with the Dutch broke out ; which'

the libellers of that age made to be one of his

heinous crimes, though he abhorred it.

In the mean while, the lord Morley having

killed one Mr. Haftings, for which he was to

be arraigned at WieftminRer by his peers, the

Jord- chancellor was appointed high-fteward

for the day, and carried every thing with the

utmoft decorum, circumfpedlion, and jufiice.

My lord Morley was found guilty of man-
daughter, but had the benefit of his clergy.

Now comes o-n this great earl's own mif-

ibrtunes ; for the great- leal being taken from-

him on the thirtieth of Auguft, 1667, it h
incredible with what rage and fury every body
fell upon him : nay, when the parliament mee
©n the tenth of Oftober following, both

k)'ires thanked the king in a more efpecial

mamieri,.
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'manner, for having difplaced the earl, and re-

moved him from the exercife of any public

trull and employment: and the commons pro-

ceeding to draw up articles againft him, Mr.
Seymour, in the name of the commons of

England, impeached him, at the bar of the

, houfe of lords, of treafon and other high

crimes and mifdemeanours.

About this time, his lordihip, thinking it

advifeable for him to withdraw out of the

'Jcingdom for his greater fecurity, he fent a

petition to the Houfe of Lords in a very noble

flile; and, though writ with an air of great

candour and fincerity, had n© influence at ail

an his favour. There were feveral conferences

held between the lords and commons about

the manner of proceeding againft the earl,

which ended at laft in a bill for banilhing and
difabling him.

It Ihould have been obferved before, that

my lord Clarendon's addrefs, or paper, to the

houfe of lords, which was printed, in thofe

days, under the opprobrious title of, '* News
from Dunkirk- houie ; or, Clarendon's Fare-

well to England ; in his Seditious Addrefs to

the Right Honourable the Houfe of Peers, on
the third of December;" was, on the twelfth

of the fame month, according to the fentence

and judgment of both houfes of parliament,

t)urned by the hands of the common hangman,
in the prefence of the two fherifFs of London
ana Middlefex, with very great and^iignal ap-

plaufe of the populace^

Every
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Every body now fiung dirt at him, and, like

gudgeons, greedily fwallowed all that tended

to his difreputation and difgrace, without ever

enquiring into the reafons of them. Satyrical

Andrew Marvel, in his Advice to the Painter,

could not, amont; the reft, forbear to have a

fling at him in thefe opprobrious lines

:

But damn'd, and doubly damn'd, be Clar^n-

dine,

nOur Seventh Edward, with all his houfe and

line;

Who, to divert the dangers of the war,

With Briitol, hounds us on the Hollander.

Fool-coated gownman! Sells, to fight with

Hans,

Dunkirk,— difmantling Scotland, — quarrels

France ;

And hopes he now hath bulinefs, fhape, and

power,

T' out-Iaft our lives, or his, and 'fcape the

Tower ;

And, that he yet may fee, ere he go down.
His dear Clarinda circled in a crown.

But the true caufe of the noble earl's dif-

grace proceeded from none of thefe fuggef-

tions. .1 find, by an anonymous pamphlet,

which feverely reflefts upon the court pro-

ceedings in thofe times, an infinuation, as if

the chancellor had loft his place for deferting

the French and popifti intereft ; and, that his

zeal for the proteftant religion was fuch, that,

fome
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fome time before he was turned out, herefufed

to feai a new commifilon for the duke of

York, to evade a late ad made againft po-

pery.

There might be fome truth, in all likeli-

jiood, in this ; it is well known his lordfliip

was a zealous Proteflant, and that our court

might be fomewhat popilhly afFedted, even at

that time : but

Extempore verum
Nafcitur, & veniens astas abfcondita pandit.

Dr. Welwcoj, in his Memoirs, after having
premifed, that it looked as if Heaven took a

more than ordinary care of England, that we
did not throw up all our liberties at once upon
the reftcration of king Charles IJ. for, tho'

fome were for bringing him back upon
terms, yet after he was once come he pofTeffed

fo entirely the hearts of his people, that they

thought nothing was too much for chem to

grant, or for him to receive; he tells u?,

among other defigns, that, to pleafe him,
there was one formed at court to fett'e fu'i'h a
jevenue upon him, by parliament, during lif^»,

as (hould place him beyond the neceffity of
aiking more, except in the cafe of a war, or
fome fuch extraordinary occafion : that the
earl of Southampton, lord high - treafurer,

came heartily into it, out of a meer principle

of honour and affedlion to the king ; but
that chancellor Clarendon fecretiy oppofed it

;

that
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that it happened, that they two had a private

conference about the matter ; and the chan-

•cellor being earned to bring the treafurer to

his opinion, took the freedom to tell him,
That he was better acquainted with the king's

temper and inclinations than Southampton
could reafonably exped to be, having had long

and intimate acquaintance with his majefly

abroad ; and that he knew him fo well, that,

if fuch a revenue was once fettled upon him
for life, neither of them two would be of any
farther ufej and, that they were not, in pro-

bability, to fee many more fefllons of parlia-

ment during that reign : that Southampton
was brought over ; but that this paffage could

«iot be kept fo fecret, but it came to king

Charles's ears ; which, together with other

things, wherein Clarendon was mifreprefented

to him, proved the true reafon why he aban-

doned him to his enemies.

The earl was fucceeded In his office by Sir

Orlando Bridgeman, with the title of lord-

keeper, in his chancellorlhip of Oxford, by
archbifhop Sheldon ; and being informed, two

or three years after his exile, that his daugh-

ter, the dutchefs of York, was turning, if not

turned papill ; he wrote a very artful letter to

the duke about it, as if he had been flill him-

felf a proteftant, though he knew him to be a

concealed papill ;>Gnd another more at large

to his daughter; wherein, though he fliewed

a very laudable diftance and refped, upon ac-

count of the difference of their conditions, yet

he
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he ufed the freedom and authority, as well as

the tendernefs, of a parent ; and manifefled

the great knowledge he had in polemical di-

vinity, and the artifices of the church of Rome
to gain profelytes.

The noble earl, in the courfe of his exile,

fojourned in feveral parts of France, till the

year 1674, when, on the feventh of Decem-
ber, he paid his lail: debt to Nature, near the

city of Roan, in Normandy ; • from whence
his body was conveyed into England, and bu-
rl' d on the north fide of Capella P^egum, ia

St. Peter's, commonly calle^ the abbey church
of Weftminller.

This great and learned chancellor, befides

feveral letters, fpeeche?, ^c. of his that a;e

extant, wrote, i, A Full Anfwer to an Infa-

mous and Trayterous Libel; entitled, A De-
claration of the Commons of England, in

Parliament afTembled, expreffing their Rra-
fons and Grounds of paffmg their late Refolu-

tions, touching no farther Addrefs or Appli-

cation to be made to the King, Lond. 1648,
4^. 2, The Eilatesand Conditions ofGeorge
Duke of Buckingham, and Robert, Earl of
Eifex. See Reliqus Wottonianae, Sec. Lond.
1672, 8vo. 3, Animadverfions on a Book en-
titled, Fanaticifm, fanriticaily imputed to the

Catholic Church, by Dr. Stillingfleet ; and
the Imputation Refuted and Retorted, by Ser.

Crefli. Lond. 1674, 8vo. 4, A Brief View
and Survey of the Dangerous and Pernicious

Errors to Church and State, in Mr. Hobbs's
VoL.Vn. D Book,
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The Leviathan. Oxon. 1676, 4^^. 5,

The Hiftcry of the Rebellion, begun in 1641,
8iC. 3 vols, folio, and fince in Sv'*. He left

in manufcript, A Hiftory, or Hiftorical Ac-
count, of Ireland ; made ufe of by Edmond
Borlace, without acknowledgment, in his

book, or books, publifhed of the affairs of

that kingdom : and, within thefe few years,

three volumes more of his lordfhip's Hiftory

Jiave been publifhed by the -univerfity of Ox-
ford.

THE
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The life of

Anthony A. Cooper.

ANTHONY Ashley Cooper, earl of
Shaftlbury, a moft able perfon and

great politician, was Ton of Sir John Cooper,
of Rockborn, in the county of Southampton,
bart. by Anne, daughter and fole heirefs of
Sir Anthony Afliley, of Winborne St. Giles,
in the county of Dorfet, bart. where. he was
born, upon the twenty-fecond of July, 162 1.

Being a boy of uncommon parts, he was
fent to Oxford at the age of fifteen, and be-
came a fellow commoner of Exeter college,
Knder the tuition of the famous Dr. John
Prideaux, who was then redor of it. He is

faid to have ftudied hard there for about two
years, and then removed to Lincoln's-inn,

where he applied himfelf, with great vio-our,

to the ftudy of the law, and efpecially that

part of it which gave him a perfect infight

into the conftitution of this kingdom.
In the nineteenth year of his age, he wa*

elefted for Tewkfbury, in Gloucefterlhire, in
that parliament which met at Weftminfter on
the [thirteenth of April, 1640, but was foon
difToIved.

D 2 Kc
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He feems to have been well afFet^^ed to

the king's lervice af. the beginni g of the

civil war, for he repsisedto the king at Ox-
ford, offered his aflillance,. and projeded a

fcherne, not for fubduing or conqueringr his

country, but for reducing fuch as had cicher

deferted or miflaken their duty, to his ma-
jefty's obedience.

Being at Oxford in the beginnino- of the

civil -war, for he was on that lide fo long as

he had any hopes to ferve his country there,

he was brought to king Charles I. by the

lord Falkland, his friend, then fecretary of

ilate, and prei'ented to him, as having fome-

thing to offer to his majefty worthy ccnfidera-

tion. At this audience he told the king, that

he could put an erd to the war, if his majefly

pleafcd and would affiil him in it. The king

anfvv'ered, That he was a very young man
for fo great an undertaking. *' Sire," replied

he, " that wijl not be the v^orfe for your af-

fairs, provided I do the bufinefs." Where-
upon the king fhewiiig a wiilingnefs to hear

him, he difcourfed to him to this purpofe :

" The gentlemen, and men of eflates, who
iirll engaged in this war, feeing now, after

a year or two, that it feems to be no nearer an

end than it was at firft, and beginning to be

weary of it, I am very well fatisfied, would

be glad to be in quiet an home again, if they

could be affured of redrefs of their grievances,

and have their rights and liberties fecured to

them.
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them. This, 1 arrt fatisied, is the prefent-

temper generally throaghout England, and

particularly in thofe parts where my Ci^ate and

concerns lie. If therefore your majefty will

impower me to treat with the parliament gar-

rifons, to grant them a full and general par-

don, with an aiTurance that a general amnel^y,

arms being laid down on both fides, fhould

reinftate all things in the fame poibare tacy

were before the war, and then a free parlia-

ment j[]:iould do what more remained to be

done for the fettlement of the nation."

He added farther, That he would begin and
try he experim.ent in his own country, and
doubted not but the good fuccefs he fhould

have there, would open him the gates of other

adjOi. ing garrifons, by bringing theni the

news of peace and fecurity in laying down their

arms.

Being furnifhed with full power, according

to his defire, away he goes to Dorfetfhire,

v?here he managed a treaty with the garrifons

of Pool, WeymcQch, Dorchefler, and others j

and was fo fuccefsful in it, thcit one of them
was actually put into his hands, as the others

were to have been in a few days : but prince

Maurice, who commanded fome of the king's

forces, being with his army then in thofe

parts, no fooner heard that the town was fur-

rendered, but he prefently marched into it,

and gave the pillage of it to the foldiers.

This Sir Anthony faw wiih the utmoil dif-

plealure, ar.d could not forbear his re fentments

D % to.;
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to the prince, fo that there pafTed fome pretty
hot words between them; but the violence
was committed, and thereby his de/ign broken.
All that he could do, was, that he fent to the
other garrifons he was in treaty with, to ftand

upon their guard, for that he could not fecure
his articles to them : and fo this dellgn proved
abortive, and died in filence.

Sir Anthony was afterwards invited to Ox-
ford by a letter from his majefly ; but per-
ceiving that he was not confided in, that his

behaviour was difliked, and his perfon in

danger, he retired into the parliament quar-
ters, and foon after went up to London, where
he was well received by that party, to which
he gave himfelf up body and foul. He ac-

cepted a con^miflion from the parliament,

and raifing forces, took Wareham by llorm,

in Oftober, 1644 ; and foon after reduced all

the adjacent parts of Dorfetfhire.

Towards the end of the year 1645, he v/as

chofen flieriff of Norfolk, and approved by
the parliament. The next year he wasiherifF

of Wiltfhire. In 1651, he was of the com-
mittee of twenty, appointed to confider of

uays and meaiis for reforming the law. Ke
was alfo one of the members of that conven-

tion that met after general Cromwell had
turned out the long parliament.

He was again member of parliament in

1654, and one of the principal perfons who
fjgned that famous protellation, charging the

protedor with tyranny and arbitrary govern-

ment i,
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ment ; and he always oppofed the illegal

meafure of that arbitrary ufurper to the ut-

moft.

When the prote<Slor Richard was depofed,

and the P-ump came again into power, they

nominated Sir Anthony one of their council

of itate, and a commiiiioner for managing the

army. He was at that very time engaged in

a fecret correfpondence with the friends of

king Charles II. and was greatly inftrumental

in promoting his reftoration ; which brought
him into peril of his life with the powers then

in being.

The wifeft of kings tells us, That, in the

multitude of councilors there is ftrength :

and how much it is the intereft of princes to

advance men of the higheft qualifications into

fuch truil, the experience of all ages teitifieth.

The affairs of the public receive their exalta-

tion, or their detriment, from their advices ;

and, according to the qualifications and incli-

nations of thofe great miniilers, may be cal-

culated the fate of kingdoms. This hath
obliged monarchs to take to their councils

men of the largeft profped, the greateil elo-

quence, and fteadiell principle to the interefl

of the government ; perlbns knowing in the

laws and conllitutions of the kingdom whereof
they are members, that efpoufe the interefl of
their country with an inviolable refolution of
adhereing to it, with the hazard of their

dearell: lives and liberties ; fuch as prefer the
coaeern of the public above their o.vn private

D 4. fat if-
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fatisfadlions and enjoyments ; that dare deny
themfelves for the good of their prince : and
of this fort, without encroachment on the juft

acquirements of any other minifler, with
what admirable policy did he influence and
manage the councils he was concerned in du-
ring the inter-regnum, towards his majefty's

interell: ! With what exquifite fubtilty did he
turn all the channels of their councils to fweli

this ilream ! And how unweariedly did he
tug at the helm of Hate, till he had brought
his great mailer fafe into the defired port I

A fenfe of thefe great abilities, and firmnefs

to the public good, flill kept him up in the

eReem of his country, who would always chufe

him one of their reprefentativcs in the great

exigencies of ftate. They knew him to be

oneof thofe that could not believe prerogative

to be incompatible with property, but as he

believed that motto Rex legis tutamen, i'o he

would not have that other, Grex regis tuta-.

ji]en, to be rejeiled.

By this may be eafily difcerned the opinion

he had of the illegal and arbitrary proceedings

of Oliver Cromwell, and how much of thQ

fufFermgs of the royal party would have been

prevented, haJ that point of a free parliament

bten then gained. His majelly's reftoration

rauft have been the natural confequence of it.

The conllant conefpondence he always kept

with the royal party, and that almoil to the

hasard of his life and family^ are i^afficient

teftimonics
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teAimonies of his fincerity to his mailer's in-

terell and fervice.

His houfe was a fanfbuary for dii^refled Roy-

alills, and his correfpondence with the king's

friends (though clofely managed, as the ne-

ceffities of thofe times required) are not un-

known to thofe that were the principal ma-

nagers, of his majeiiy's affairs at that time.

This made that great politician, Oliver

Cromwell, fo apprehenfive of this great af-

fertor of his country's rights, and oppofer of

arbitrary government and enthufiafm, thatj

though his vail: abilities were known, at leaft,,

to equal the ableft pilot of the ftate, yet we
cannot find him among the creatures of his ca-

binet, or council ; nor amongfl the eleven

major-generals, to whom the care of the na-

tion was committed : no, their principles,

their aims, and defigns, were incompatible ;

one was for fubverting, the other for main-

taining, the antient (landing fundamentals of

the Ration ; which once diffoived, it were

impofiible but an univerfal deluge of confufion^

blood and rapine, muft enfae.

This made our brave patriot, with- divers

of the heroic EnglKh race, to the utmoft op-

pofe the growth of a protectorian power : fo

that we find Sir Anthony Afhley Cooper ac-

cufed before the parliament, in the year 16^9,

for keepine '.-itelligence with the king, and

for having provided a force of men in Dor-

fecihire to join with Sir George Booth in at-

tempting to reilore and bring his majelly to

D 5 Ills-.
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his rightful throne. And we find him one of
the nine of the old council of ftate who fent

that encouraging letter to general Monk, to

promote his undertaking for the advantage of

the three nations.

Again, we find him in the lift of that coun-
cil of ftate confifting of thirty-nine, upon
whom an,oath was endeavoured to be impofed
for the abjuration of the royal line ; but. By
the influence of Sir Anthony Alhley Cooper,

and general Monk, upon colonel Morley, that

oath was oppofed in council, as being a fnare

and againft their confciences. This was
ihongly pleaded by the foberer part of the

council, whereof this grea't patriot was one ;

and fo an end was put to that oath and to the

council.

He Vv'as returned a member for Dorfetfhire

in that which was called the Healing Parlia-

inent, which fat upon the twenty- fifth of

April, 1660 ; and a refolution being taken to

reflore the conflitution, he was named one of

the twelve members of thehoufe of commons
to carry their invitation to the king. It was

in performing this fervice that he had the

misfortune to be overturned m a carnage

upon a Dutch road, and thereby to receive a

dangerous wound between the ribbs, which

ulcerated many years after,, and was opened

when he was lord chancellor.

Upon the king's coming over, he was fworn

fef his majeily's moft honourable privy-council.

Hs was alfo one of the commiflioner^ for tb£

trial
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trial of the Regicides ; and, though the Ox-
ford hiicorian is very fevere upqn him on this

occafion, yet he is not believed to have been

any v^ajs concerned in betraying or fhedding

the blood of his fovereign.

By letters patent, dated April 20, 166 ij.

he was created baron Afhley, of Winborn
St. Giles's; foon afier made chancellor and
under- trcaurer of the Exchequer, and then

one of the lords commifiioners for executing

the ofEce of high-treafurer. He was after-

wards made lord-lieutenant of the coanty of
Borfet ; and, on the twenty- third of April,

1672, created baion Cooper, of Pawiet, in

the county of Samerfet, and earl of Shaftf-

bary.

On- the fourth of November following, he

was raifeJ to the poll: of lord highchancellor
o- England ; which oftice he executed v^ith

great ability and integrity. He ihone puVti-

euiarly in his fpeeches in parliament -y and, if

w,: judge only from thofe wliich he nsade

upon the fwearing in of the lord high-trea-

furer Clifford, his fiicceffor, Sir Thomas- Oi^
borne, and Mr. baron Thurland, we muft qoa-
ciude him one of the ableft men and moil a?-

compliihed orators this nation ever bred. 1 he
fhort time he was-at the helm, was a feafon-of

fiorm? and t?mpelis ; and it is but doing him-
Itrici juilice to lay, that they could i^ot eiihcj^-

a^flright or dillrad hioi.

Upon the ninth of Noveniber,. 1673, T^e

if'iigned the great-feal, an<i with i'o-m^ p«rii-

D. sula;
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cular circumflances, whicli the reader may
like to hear. Soon after the breaking up of

the parliament, as Mr. Echard relates, the

earl was fent for on Sunday morning to court,

as was alfo Sir Heneage Finch, attorney-ge-

neral, to whom the feals were promifed. As
foon as the earl came, he retired with the

king into the clofet, while the prevailing

party waited in triumph to fee him return^

without the purfe. His lordihip being alone

with the king, faid, *' Sire, I know you in-

tend to give the feals to the attorney-gene-

ral, but I am fure your majefly never intended

to difmifs me with contempt." The king,

who could not do an ill-natured thing, re-

plied, •* God's fifh, my lord, I will not do
it with' any circumftance that may look like

an affront." ** Then, fire," faid the earl,

*' 1 dtfire your majefty will permit me to

carry the feals before you to chapel, and then

fend for them afterwards from my houfe." To
this his majefty readily confented, and the

earl entertained the king with news and en-

tertaining ftories till the very minute he was

to go to chapel, purpofely to amufe the cour-

tiers and his fuccefTor, who he believed was
upon the rack, for fear he fliould prevail upon
the king to change his mind.

The king and the earl came out of the

clofet, talking together and fmiling, and went
together to chapel, which greatly furprifed

them all ; and fome ran immediately to tell

jhe duke of York that all their meafures were
broken.
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broken. After fermon the earl went home
with the feals, and that evening the king gave

them to the attorney-general.

After he had quitted the court, he continued

to make a great figure in parliament ; his

abilities enabled him to ihine, and he was not

of a nature to rell. In 1675, the lord-trea-

furer Danby introduced the tell- bill into the

boufe of lords, which was vigoroufly oppofed

by the earl of Shaftfoury, who, if we may
believe bifhop Barnet, diilinguifned him.feif

more in this feflions than ever he had done be-

fore. This difpute occafioned a proroga-

tion, and there enfued a recefs of fifteen

months.

When the parliament met again on the fix-

teenth of February, 1676-7, the duke of
Buckingham argued. That it ought to be con-

fidered as difTolved. The earl of Shaftlbury

was of the fame opinion, and maintained it

with fo much warmth, that, together with the

duke before-mentioned, the earl of Salilbury,

and the lord Wharton, he v^as fent to the

Tower, where he continued for thirteen

months, though the other lords, upon their

fubmiffion, were immediately difcharged.

When he was fet at liberty, he managed
the oppofition to the earl of Danby's admini-
llration with fuch vigour and dexterity, that

it was found impofiible to do any thing ef-

fedlually in parliament without changing the

fyftem which then prevailed.

The
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The king, who ddfired nothing /b mnch as

to be eafy, refolved to make a change, dif-

niifled all the privy-council at once, and
formed a new one. This was declared on th,e

twenty-hrfl of April, 1679; and, at the fame
time, trie earl of Shaftihury was appointed

lord-prefident. Hedid not hold thib employ-
ment longer than the fifth of Odober fol low-

ing. He had drawn upon himfelTthe impla-

cable hatred of the duke of York, by lleadily

promoting, if not originally inventing, the

projed of an exclufion bill ; and therefore no
wonder if a party was conilantly at work
again ft hi-m.

It is almoft incredible, how, in this inter-

val, the papifts lifted up their heads, braving

ihe very face of juftiee ; for now they had goc

fuch a caft of evidence, that would have ac-

cufed innocence itfelf; there being a- large

fum of money offered by the lady Pov/is, if

any would undertake to murder the earl of
Shaftfbury, againft whom the rage of that

bloody party was now fo great that they \Qh

no bale and unwarrantable aftion unattempted

to rob him of his life. Some were hired to

ftab or (hoot hin>, others to fvvear treafoa

againft him, or any other courfe the devil

could fuggeft, fo as he were but made away,
on whofe life they thought the ill fuccefs of

their diabolical machine depended. Libel?,

containing the blackeft treafons againil: his

ncajefty, were fcrged in the names of th«

mail.
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mofl eminent proteftant peers of the nation,

fcarce any perfons of integrity againft the Ro-
man fupeiftitions, butwould have been made
a party to it : bat, who ever was omitted, the

lord Shaftfbury was fare to be drawn into the

plot.

Thefe were, by their mercenary agents, fe-

cretly to be conveyed into the houfes of the

Protcflants aforefaid ; and then they wanted
not a fet of bafe and mean fpirited villains to

fvvear it. home upon them ; perfons of that

profligate and contemptible difpofiticn, that,

for a mefs of pottage, would not only forfaks

all claim to honefly and virtue, but proilitute

their fouls to the luft and ambition of the woril

of men : but thefe were no new things to the

brave and excellent, to be expofed by trials of
this nature to the rage ofbrutilli and inhuman
wretches. To what a piich of heroic mag>-

nanimity mull that perfon needs be arrived

that can buoy up his foul againft fuch foul

tempefts, when the confideration of fimple

innocence fliall maintain a perpetual ferenity

within, amidft all the cloiudy fogs of adver-

iity !

Mr. Dangeriield gives a large account, in

his Narrative, of two feveral times that he
had attempted the life of the earl of Shatftf-

bury ; and that he had been infligated thereto

by the popilh priells, and that th<e lady Powis,
particularly,, bad offered him five hundred
pounds to. perform it;,, whereof he received

twenty pounds ia part,, bat that Hill he had

teen
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been providentially difappointed of that bar-

barous enterprize.

One day, Dame Cellier demanded of him,
whether he had difpatched the earl ; and

he replying, that he could have no oppor-

tunity to come at him ;
'" Give me the

poniard," faid llie, " you fhall fee what a

woman can do for the catholic caufe:" and,

accordingly, by the iniligadons of the devil,

and a hellifn rage which the Papifts mifcall a

holy zeal, fne addrcfled herfcif to the execution

of that execrable defign. She made a vifit

to the earl, under pretence of paying her

thanks for favours obtained through his means;

but the confecrated dagger ftill lurked under

the fkirt of her gown, ready to have exprefled

her gratitude by opening the veins of this

proteftant peer's heart. He had no reafon to

be over-fond of the converfation of fuch cat-

tle ; and therefore, in a Ihort time, (lie was

difmiffed without having an opportunity of

putting her wicked and treacherous defign in

execution.

The catholic gallantry ftops not here, but

purfues this noble peer with forgery of his

hand, other, their little black artifices, and
Iham-piots. Vv'hat bafe and villainous arts the

Papifts ufed, to deilroy the lord Shaftlbury, is

not only evident by their many endeavours to

have ftabbed him, as hath been depofed by
divers perfons, to whom the parliament, as

well as the nation, have given belief; but

may be farther confirmed by their intercepting

letters
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letters dlrecled to his lordfhip: and after they
had, in a hand as near the original as tbty
cauld counterfeit, inferted treafon in them,-
they were tranrniitted to fuch as would cer-
tainly acquaint the miniiiry with it. In ihort,
one itoiy of their miichie/oas pradice of this

kind, is this :

1 here was a gentleman, who was a com-
mander of a regiment of horfe in the fervice of
Charles I. and loll all for his fake ; and his

majefry, Charles II. wrote to the noble peer
about relieving him againfc the gout, with
which he ufed to be aniifted. This letter was
intercepted ; and, the perfon then living in
the French ^king's dominions, after adding to
it an account, that the writer was able to fur-

iiifh the earl with forty thoufand men from-
France, to oppofe the duke of York's in-
tereft, it was then conveyed to fome of the
Trench king's minifters, who they fuppofed
would fend a copy of it hither ; but, by a
ftrange providence, the original was returned
into the gentleman's own hands.

So endlefs were the defigns and confpiracies
of the Papifts againft this noble peer, that,

notv/jthftanding they met with many difap-
pointrt)ents in their attempts, the Almighty
Providence protedting his innocence from their
helliih machinations, that another female
agent was difcovered for tampering with Mr.
Dugdale to retrad what he had fworn before
the king and parliament, towards the decec-

tioa
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^ion of the damnable popifh plot, the Turn of

^wo thoufand pounds was offered him, by one
Mrs. Price, and divers great perfons named by
her to be fecarity for the payment of it, in cafe

he would fign fuch a recantation, and affix the

odium of a proteftant or prefbyterian plot on
fome of the protellant peers, and others of

known loyalty and integrity to their prince

and country ; particularly on the right ho-

nourable the earl- of Shaftfbury : of which
barbarous defign, Mr. Pugdale (being at that

time touched with fome remorfe at fuch a hor-

rid villainy) gave his lordfnip an account,

which occafioned the mifcarrying of that foul

and traiterous enterprize.

Nor were they wanting in their famous me-
thod and artifice in calumniating and throw-

ing dirt on the reputation of this noble peer,

which is a faculty they are very famous for,

and on the account of v/hich they may parti-

cularly value themfelves ; for a pacquet of bafe

libels, and treafonable reflexions, were, by
the penny-pod, tranfmitted to a printer, and
copies of the fan.e difperfed about the parts of

Weftminfler, full of venomous and malicious

fianders, and imputations, tending to take

away the life of that protellant earl, and di-

vers other peers of right honourable account

;

but the printer detefting fo black a defign,

pubiiihed an invitation to any perfon that

would deted the author or publiiher of that in-

famous libel.

In
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In Odober, during the feflion of the lall

parliament, it was very remarkable, that

Francifco de Faria, interpreter to the Portu-
gal ambaflador, amongil other high matters
relating to the popifh plot, gave it in his in-

formation, at the bar of the houfe, he declared,

that the faid ambafiador had tem.pted him to

kill the earl of Shatfbury, by throwing a

hand grenado into his coach as he was palfing

the road into the country : and, about the

twentieth of November, one Zeal being called

to the bar of the houfe, delivered his informa-
tion at the bar ; That, being a prifoner in the

Marfnalfea, Mrs. Cellisr came divers times to

him, and treated with him, not only to be
inflrumental himfelf, but to procure others to

afTift him, to fire his majeily's (hips as they lay

in the harbour ; as alio to fw.ear againft the

ep.rl of Shaftlhury fuch articles of high-treafon

as fne fhould get ready prepared for him j or

to that purpofe. To fum up the various me-
thods and ways that were devifed, and put in

execution, to cut off the life of this noble
peer, v/ould be taflc enough to fill up many
volumes.

Upon the king's fummoning a parliament to

meet at Oxford, on the twenty- firft of March,
1680 I, he joined vviih feveral lords in a pe-
tition to prevent its meeting there; which,

however, faiJed offuccefs. He was prefent at

that parliament, and flrenucufly fupported the

exclufion-bill ; but the duke and his friends

foon contiived to make him feel the weight
of
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of his refentments j for his lordlr/ip was ap-

prehentied fcr high-treafon on the iecond of-

July, 1681 ; and, after being examined by
his majeAy in Goiincil, was comnrltted to the

Tower, where he remained upward's of four

months.
tie was at length tried, acquitted, rnd

diftharged; yet did not think hinifelffafe as

his biLtereft enemies were now in thesenit > of
their power. He thought it high t:rnej

therefore, to feek fcr fome place of retirement,

where, cut of the reach of their endeav'ours

to injurfe him, he might wear out the fm-11

remainder of his life in peace. It was \ 'ith

this view, that, in November, 1682, he em-
barked for Holland; and arriving fafely at

Amffefdam, after a very dangerous voyage, he

took a houfe there, propofmg to live in a man-
ner fuitable to his quality, being vifitcd by
pel Tons of the firil diilindion, and treated

with all the deference and refpcc^ he could

defire : but being feized by his old dirtemper,

the goat, it immediately flew up into his Ho-
mach, and foon became mortal ; fo that he

expired on the tv*'enty- fecond of Januarys

1682-3, in the fixty-fecond year of his age.

His body being embalmed, was tranfported -

to England, and interred with his anceilors at

Winborne St. Giles; and, in 1732, a noble

monument, wifh a large infcriptio.i to his ho-

nour, was erecled by the prefeut earl of Shafif-

bury.
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It was a misfortune to this nobJe psrfqjjpge,

that thofe who were angry with hi^i^ive
tranHpirted to poUerity the hiftory of tlj^mies

in which he lived, and of that government ia

which he had fo large a (hare; and this may,

in feme meafiire, account for his making fo

-amiabb a figure in hiftory ; and, that, while

his prouigious abilities ftand ctmfefTed by all,

the goodnefs and integrity of his intentions

are hardly acknowledged by any. It is alfo

not to be imagined, at this diftance, what arts

and contrivances were fet on foot by his ene-

mies in his life-time to render his name odious

and deteilable.

Marchmont Needham, who had been em-
ployed by the Regicides and the parliament to

vilify the royal family in the mod f:andalous

and barbarous manner, was paid by the mi^
nilcf rs to abufe and defame the earl of Shaftf-

biiry. This he did with great pleafure, in a
quarto pamphlet, infilled, A Pacquet of Ad-
vices, and Animadverllons, fen t from London
to the Men-^f Shaft [bury ; which is of Ufe
for all his Majeily's Subjedls in the Three
Kingdoms, London, 1676. And, what is

remarkable enough, his abufe is transferred,

verbatim, into the account given of this noble
perfon by the Oxford historian, 1

'^

The earl of Shalrtrt)ury was alfo reprefented

as having had the vanity to expe£ltobechofea
king of Poland ; and this made way for call-

ing him count Taplky, alluding to the tap
which had- been ^plied upon the breakino- put
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of the ulcer between his ribs when he was lord-

ch^i^llor. It was alfo a ftanding-jeft, v/ith

the m^er form of wits, to flile him Shiftfbury

inftead of Shaftfbury.

It is remarked that Sir Paul Neal watered
his mares with Rhenifti and fugar ; that is,

entertained his miftreifes. His lordfhip is fup-

pofed to have been a little intemperate in this

way ; and it is recorded, that king Charles IL
who would both take liberties and bear them,
once faid to the earl at court, in a vein of
raillery and good-humour, and in reference

only to his amours, *' I believe, Shaftfbury,

tho.: art the wickedeft fellow in my domini-
ons :" to which, with a low bow, and very

grave face, the earl replied, *' May it pleafe

your majelly, of a fubjed I believe I am." At
which the merry monarch laughed moil hear-

tily.

?
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The L IF E OF m^

JAMES BUTLER,
Duke of Ormond,

Including the Memoirs of the

Earl of Ossory.

JAMES BUTLER, the feventh earl,

and firft duke, of Ormond, was born in

1610, and, at tlie age of three years, pafTed

over into Ireland, a year before the death of
the old earl Thomas, whofe figure and carefTes

he always after remembered.

In 16
1 9, his father Thomas, eldeft fon of

Walter, earl of Ormond, being drowned in

his paflage to England, he was called lord

James, as heir-apparent" of his grandfather.

The year afterwards he v/as brought by his

mother to England, and lived, for a Ihort

time, with a popi(h fchoolmafter, who bred

him in the errors of the Romifti church till

king James, who confidered him as a ward
of the crown, placed him in the hcufe of
archbilhop Abbot : but having, at that time,

feized upon his grandfather's eftate, allowed

him only forty pounds a year for the fupport

of
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of himfelf and his fcrvant; and made the

archttffhrp no allov.ance for his maintainance

or eoucation : which was rrobably one reafon

why he was taught nothing t— A' neglecl

which might have deprived the age of oie of

its greateil ornaments, had not diligence and
capacity found means to fuppiy the want of
education.

At the age of fixteen he left Lambeth, and
lived with his grandfather, who had now re-

covered his liberty and a great part of his

ertate : and now, being no longer confined to

his former penurious allowance, he engaged
in the amuferaents and diverfions of young
men, and was particularly delighted with the

performances of the theatre ; io that moll cf
the eminent players had the honour of his ac-

quaintance , but he did not loofe in his di«

verfion that regard to his fortune and intereil",

which becomes a rational and prudent mind
;

for feeing the eftate of lord Prefton, which
had been with fo m.uch violence forced from
the houfe of Ormond, now wholly devolved

to an heirefs, he found meajis of marrying her,

and fo put an end to the differences which had-

given fo much diilurbarce to both families,

and by which his grandfather had fo feverely

fufFered-

Iii 1632, about two years after his marri-

age, he became, by the death of his grand-

father, earl of Ormond ] and, being naturally

of an active and enrerprizing character, foon

engaged in public affairs ; and grew, by the

2 countenance
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countenance of the earl of StrafFord, then

lord-deputy of Ireland, one of the chief aclors

in the houie of peers.

The regard which the deputy, who was re-

markably well qualified to judge of men,
thought it always proper to flievv him, was
begun by a very odd occurrence. The ani-

mofity in the lri{h parliament had rifen fo

high, that there was danger left the'r debates

fhould terminate in blood ; and left, as it has

been related of popifli aflemblies, they fhould

appeal from argument to the fword. For this

reafon, the lord-deputy publifiied a proclama-

tion by which he forbad any man to fit ia

either houfe with his fword j a precaution

which had been ufed in former times, and in

other places where ufages were now fettled ;

and the chief governor was more reftrained,

and fo was, by no means, unjuftifiable in this

cafe.

When the lords therefore entered the houfe,

their fwords were delivered by them at the

door to the ufher of the black-rod, who flood

ready to receive them ; but, when the earl of
Ormond was about to enter, he refufed to de-

liver his fword ; and told the ulher, who, with

the ufual confidence of momentary power,

enforced his demand with fome rudenefs.

That, if he had his fword, it fhould be in his

guts. The deputy, imagining his authority

treated, by this refufal, with contempt, fent

for the earl, and demanded the reafon of his

difobedience ; but was anfwered, by being

VoL.VH, E prefenteS
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prefented with the writ in which he was fum-

inoned, as earl of Ormond, to fit in parha-

jnent girded with a fword, l he deputy nad

nothing ready to otfer as a reply, and the earl

therefore was difmilic'd, not only .'.uhoutcen-

fure, but with fuch eficem of fpirit (v/hich

was, indeed, on this occafion, more conipi-

cuous than his prudence, that the lord-de-

puty had him, ever afterwards, in particular

efteem; and, when he returned to England,

recommended him to the privy-council as one

who was likely to prove a great and able fer-

vant of the cxown.

In 1640, an army being thought necellary

to be raifed in Ireland, the care of making

the levies, and afcertaining their maintain-

ance, from the funds which the parliament

had provided, was repofed in the earl of Or-

mond. This army was to have rendefvouzed

at Carrickfergus, and to have been tranfported

from thence to Scotland , but this pacification

which foon after followed, prevented the ex-

ecution of the defign.

The next year broke out the terrible and

bloody Irilh rebellion, made for ever memora-

ble by a rage of cruelty fcarccly ever exercifed

on any other occafion, and which filled that

unhappy country, for many years, with

{laughter and defolation. The moll cruel,

and moft furious, though not the ableft leader

of this rebellion, was Sir Phelim O'Neil, who

began the defign on the twenty-fecond of Oc-

tober, the day appointed for the general m-
furreaion.
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furredlion, by the feizureof the cafcle of Char-
lemount, a very important fort upon the pafs

of Blackwater.

The perfidy with which he tranfadled this

iirft part of his fcheme, was a natural prelude

to the barbarities which he pradifed in the pro-

fecution of it. He fent word to the lord

Charlemount, who was governor of the for-

trefs, that he would that day be his guell

;

and an entertainment was accordingly pro-
vided ; to which, as was not uncommon in

thofe times, great numbers reforted, as to a
general fellival. Lord Charlemount had one
company of foldiers in his garrifon ; but they

not fu)pefting danger, and being equally in-

clined with the ftrangers to pafs the day in

plenty and merriment, laid afide their arms,

and mingled with the company. The rable

v/as fpread, the gueibs were gay, and all was
jollity and civility till towards evening, when
SirPhelim hnding all his accomplices entered,

and all dangers of rcfiftance removed, feized

upon lord Charlemount, and his family, v/hile

his followers murdered or fecured the foldiers,

and took poffeiTion of the caiUe.

On the fame day, many other chieftains

raifed their. fepts, and endeavoured to take

pofiefiion of the towns In their neighbourhood
j

at feme of which they fucceeded, and at others

were difappolnted. They grew, however
every day ftronger, as they were abfolute lords

of all that was to be found in the open coun-
try, and bad therefore fufficient means to

E 2 tempt
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tempt the needy peafants to join them. The

whole country of Craven was reduced by

Philip O'Reily, and feven others by other

leaders, in the firft week; ard Sir Phelim

O'Neal had gathered, in the fame time, a

body of near thirty thoufand men ; which is _a

fufficient proof of the Iriih to rebel : but is it

not likewife a reafonable ground of fufpicion,

that, fmce the effea mulfbear a natural pro-

portion to the caufe, they had received fome

o-eneral provocations; that the Enghih had

forgotten that induftry with which difputed

titles ought always to be enjoyed ;
and, that

kindnefs, with whichintruders, however pow-

erful, and however fupported, ought always

to endeavour to recommend themfelves to

©riginal inhabitants ?

There is, however, a diflinaion always to^

be made between feverity and inhumanity. If

the Irifh thought themfelves opprefled, and to

be reinftated in the rights of nature only by

the fword, they might give many arguments,

and fhew many precedents, for recourfe to it

;

but, for the butcheries they committed, with-

out refinance, without provocation, and with-

out advantage, nothing can be pleaded ; at

leafl nothing but what may ferve as an excule

for any other wickednefs ; that they were

heated in the profecution of their delign be-

yond compaffion and beyond policy.

It is apparent that the followers of Phelim

O'Neal had, in a fhort time, learned to take.

pleafure in cruelty; and not only to murder
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thofe who fell into their hands without re-

ludance, but with merriment and delight :

and, fq much had he heightened their barba-

rity, that, if they happened to have no pri-

fjners to deftroy, they would amufe them-

feives with fcizing the cattle^ .not to drive

them away or devour them, but to torture

them ; and would cut off the legs of fneep or

oxen, and leave them to expire in lingering

agonies. By this llupid cruelty, did they de-

ftroy great numbers of the cattle which the

death or efcape of the owners put into their

hands : and by this prafiice did they, in any

interval of human mafiacre, keep their hearts

from learning to relent.
^

..

Sir Phelim was fo far from eijdeavouring to

reprefs this rage of cruelty, that he encou-

raged it by his own example ; for, whenever

he v.as accidentally difeompofed, his rage al-

ways broke out in feme horrible and ufelefs ait

of cruelty. At one time he ordered the lord

Charlemount, whom he had fcized at Char-

lemount to be fhot ; at another, he mafTa-

cred great numbers whom he had received,

under his own han<i, to quarter; and wnj
every day inciting hinifelf and his followers to

new foims of barbarhy, and accumulating or;e

ITiUrder upon another.

The accounts which have been generally re-

ceived of this horrid maffacre, are, in many
circumftances, very remote from truth. It js

afierted, that/ at lead, one hundred and M\yf

thoufand Engiiili were deilroyed j and, to ag-

E 3 gravate
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Sravate the horror, it is added, that they were
^11 butchered in one day; but it is certain,

*hat there was no particular day remarkable
for blood (hed : and it is probable, that the

numbers maflacred did not exceed thirty-feven

ihoufand.—A dreadful flaughtcr, which furely^

needs not to be made more deteftable by any
exaggerations.

To trace the progrefs of this rebellion from
country to country, and to Ihew how one city

was taken after another, and all parts of the-

kingdom fucceflively laid wafle, is not necef-

fary to our prefent defign ; but it is always
proper, in relating calamities, to mention.'

likewife the beft manner of obviating or

efcaping them ; and therefore it is the duty
-ef an hillorian to obferve, that the rebellion

pofe to its height, and became inefiftable, not
by«the viilour or policy of the Iriih, but by
^iC i^jprudence or cowardice of thofe whom
they invaded. The rebels had, indeed, in a
ftiort ti«ig, raifed great numbers,, but they

were without arms ; and therefore, if the En-
glifli, inlleadof endeavouring to provide every

man for hi.s own private fecurity, had unani-

moufly allembled in large bodies, and oppofed

their enemies in the field, they might eafily,

-as they wanted not weapons among them,

.jaave difperfed a naked and tumultuary rabble,

which could not be armed, but by degrees,

with the weapons which their plunder fur-

ijifhed ; and who, without arms, could only

^ikefs and embarr.afs one another.

That
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That this rrethod would have been fuccefs-

ful appeared from the confequences'of refillance

where-ever it was made; for, at the begin-

ing of the commotions, when any gentleman,

either bred to arms, or incited by his natural

courage to difpute his fortune and his life,

was able to collect afmall party, and to make
a Hand againft the Iriih, he fcarcely ever

failed of defeating them, and preferving him-
felf and neighbours ; till, partly by ravages,

and partly by purchafe in other countries, the

Irifh had provided themfelves with weapons ;

and, by frequent encounters with inferior

r.umbers, had been taught to ufe them with

Ikill and confidence,

Of this the earl of Ormond was fo much,

convinced, that, having, about this time, re-

ceived the following commifTion to be lieu-

tenant general of the king's forces, he mada
an offer to the lords juftices, to march ag.iind:

them with iix troops of horfe, and two thou-

fand five hundred foot ; with which he made
no doubt of defeating and difperllng them, if

they were attacked, without delay, before

they had gathered any cavalry, or had time

to furniih themfelves with arms.

** Ormond,
" THOUGH I am forry for this occa--

fion 1 have to fend unto you, which is the
fudden and unexpected rebellion of a great

and confiderabie pajt of Ireland ; yet I am
i^ 4 glad
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clad to have fo faithful and able a fervant as

you are, to whom I may fieely and confi-

ccBtly write in fo important a bufinefs. This
is therefore to defire you to accept of that

charge over this, which you lately had ever

i:ie former arrry. The vvhich, tho' you may
tave feme reafcn to excufe, (as not being fo

v.eli acquainted uith this lord-lieutcnant as

you was wich the laft) yet Tarn confident,

that my defire, and the importance of the bu-

iiuefs, will eafily overcome that difficulty ;

which layed afide for my fake, I fhali accept

as a great renewed teftimony of that afFe£lion

which I know you have to my fervice. So re-

ferring what I have elfe to {t,.y to captain

V/ecrns's relation, I reil

Ediuburgh, ^°^^ "^^^ ''^^''^^^ ^'^^^'~^^*

a ill of Oclcber, r^ t> „^ ^
* Charles R.'*

1641.

In confequence of this commiffion, the earl

t'( Ormond continued to ferve the king with

a'll the 7eal that biavery and fidelity could in-

f^ire, though ret with the fuccefs vvhich

jiiight have been expe£ied from him, had he
been at libcfty to firm his own meafures,

and to lay hold of thofe advantages which,

v.'henever his own diligence had procured

ihcm, the delays of the lords juftices com-
pelled him to lofe ; and, in the mean time,

he uas forced to fnuggle wiih numberlefs ca-

Jqmiiies, which his loyalty to the king pro-

bably
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bably drew upon him ; for, at this time, the

prevailing pa.ty In England began to (et their

fovereign at open defiance, and to charge him,

amongli other attempts againft the conflitu-

tion and religion of the nation, with the crime

of having encouraged the rebelJon and mafTa-

cre of Ireland.

The earl of Ormond, however, having de-

feated the rebels at Kilrufh, and diilinguifhed

himfelf by many ether anions as a general

and fubjeA, the king, fince his affairs were at

that time in fuch a fituation that he had no-

thing but honours to bellow, thought it pro-

per to diflfnguilh him by a higher title j and
therefore, in 1642, created him marquis of
Ormond. '^

About the farae^^e, a controverfy between
him and the earl (Jf Leicefter, then lord lieu-

tenant, was decided in fuch a manner a*

gave him power to difpofe, while the lord-

lieutenant was abfent, of all the pofts that

ihould become vacant in the army : by which,

his Interefl was encreafed, and his authority

confirmed ; as the foldiers had no means of
obtaining preferment but by gaining the ap-
probation of their general : but this new dig-

nity conferred no ftrength, and he was only

expoled to the mortification of feeing himfelf

unable to return the regard which had been
Ihewn him by his mailer, by any Important
fervice ; which he had every day lefs hopes of
cfFeding, as the parliament declared more
o.>enly againft the king. Some forces were in

E 5 deed.
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detd fent, but under commanders who rather-

hindered than promoted the fubjedlion of the

rebels ; for, by plundering all indifcriminately,

they weakened thofe moll who were leafl: able-

.to bear new lolTes ; by difregarding all thofe

who aded by the king's authority, they de-
flroyed the union which was neceflary to fuc-

cefs ; and, by treating the whole kingdom
with, unreafonable feverity, they encouraged,

the opinion, that nothing lefs than extirpation:

was intended , and therefore added to the ar-

dour of refentment the fury of defpair.

The marquis, reftrained in the execution oi
his power, by direftions from the juftices,

unfeafonably and ofFenfively circumftantial-,,.

and was fo much perplexed with diliruft and.

Hiifreprefentation, that nothing prevented his

refignation of his command, but the certain

knowledge that he would be fucceeded by
fome one not equally anxious to promote the

advantage, and defend the honour, of the

king,.

About this rime it was thought nece/Tary to-

fend the army into the field, and an expedi-

tion was intended for the conqueft of Rofe
and Wexford. The marquis of Ormond fet

out therefore with his forces, and came before

Rofe on the twelfth of March,. 1643; and?

would foon have been able to take it, being

at firft but weakly garrifoned, had not the

juflices negleiled to fend him, not only am-
munition, but vi6luals for his foldiers ; all:

which being to be tranfported by fea, were fo-

negligentlx«
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negligently provided, that the wind, which

was for many days ta\"Ourable, altered before

the veflel wao ready for the voyage ; and the

army, iniiead of annoying" the enemy, had no

care fo preffing as that of procuring bread,

which was fenr, in a very little quantity, from

the garrifon of Duncannon.
Having no provifions, and being unable tO'

lye before a town well provided, they firil re-

lolved upon an attack, which was made with-

out fuGceis, though wirh no great lofs ; but

there was no lime for enlarging the breach,,

or proceeding by more flow 2nd certain me-
thods, for Prefton had now gathered an army

of fix thoufand foot, and fix hundred and fifty

horfe ; and,- by having poffeffion of the coun-

try, cut off the foragers, and reduced the be-

fiegers to the neceffity of abandoning their de-

fign, or of ftarving in their camp, . A council

was called in this exigence^ by which it was

Ibon determined to come to an engagement^

for there was indeed nothing elfe in their

power : and therefore the army was immedi-

ately drawn off from before the place, and

marched againft the enemy, who, determin-

ing to give them battle, waited only for the

attack.

The battle lafted not long before PreftonV

^ocps gave way, and fled firfl to a bog,

and then over the Barrow, where he broke

down the bridge behind him, and left the mar-

quis to fupply himfelf v»'ith neceflaries fronor

E- 6- the
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the country, "which was now wholly at his

rtiercy.

But the dillrefs and poverty of the army
Vv as the fame after the vidory as before it

;

for, though the country, which was now
cpen to them, furnifhed them v^ith provifions

for their retreat, yet, being naked and ex-

haufled, it v*ould not fupply any fiores for

a longer fupport, and therefore they returned

to Dublin, where they found the famedillrefs;

snd where they were again to reprefent, to re-

•nioniliate, to petition, and to ftarve. The
jullices were unwilling that the king fhould

receive any information of the ftate of the na-

tion, or of the arm.y ; and therefore the mar-
quis of Ormcnd, who was not equally inclined

to make his fovereign contemptible, fent,

without their concurrence, fuch a narrative as

was concerted by him with feveral of the privy-

council.

This, with ether accounts which had been
tranfmitted, had fuch an effed, that Sir Wil-
liam Parfons was at length removed from his

poft of lord-juftice, and was fucceeded by Sir

Henry Tichbourne, who had more affedlion

for the king's fervice. But the change of one

cf the governors, though it might fet the mar-
(luis free from fome embarrafments, could

contribute very little to the fupport of the

army, whofe necefTities grew every day more
preffing, and whcfe hopes of relief became

• r*iore diftant ; for the Papifts enlarged their

quarters
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quarters on every fide, and the imprudence of

fome officers, and the baibarity of others, by
V. horn the Protefcants were commanded, was
fiich, that they were perpetually encreafing

that hatred which, among bigots, was naturally

raifed by the imputation of here fy, and dif-

pofed multitudes to rife againll them, v, ho had
of themfelves no inclination to war, or necef-

fity of living by plunder.

Dillrefs thus hourly encreafing, and the

enemy, though they were often driven out of

the field, yet returning to it with greater

numbers, it was at length thought convenient

by the king, that a ceflation of arms fhould

be propofed ; and a commiffion to treat was
fent to the marquis of Ormond, who thought

it necelTary, but knev/ net how to fet it on
foot without inconvenience or difgrace to his

fovereign.

It v\as necefiary, to the king's honour, that

the firfl offer fhould be made by the rebels ;

and it was likewife proper, that the council

fhould own, in fome folemn manner, their

conviflion of the impradicability of eilabliilw

ing the peace of the nation by any other means.
Jn order to procure the firft overtures from

the Iriili, agents were employed who, after

long deliberation, prevailed upon them to

propofe a ceffation for twelve months ; and,
that the juftices might have no pretences that

a negotiation of fuch importance Vr-as fet on
foot, either without t.heir concurrence, or in

oppofition to their advice, the marquis firfl

demanded.
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demanded, in a full council^ V/hethcr any

man could offer a propolal more honourable

for the king, or more advr.ntageous to the

nation, than that of a ceflarion ? None had

any thing to offer, or could give information

of any meafurcs that had a probable appear-

ance of f. c:efs ; and therefore a ceffation was
neceffarily to be ad:riitted as the only lefourcs

then remaining. T -e marquis was willing,

however, that no poiTibibtyof fufpicion (hould

be left, that might fubjeft this part of his

€ondud to the imputation of cowardice, or

inclination to gratify the rebels by conceiTiona-

which might have been avoided ; and there-

fore, to put a flop for ever to all fuch infmu--

ations, he made an offer. That, if the juf-

tices and council, who were befl acquainted

•with the condition of the flate, could p/ocure

only ten thoufand pounds, half in money,
and half in viduals, he would Hill profecute

the war, and endeavour to enlarge his quar-
ters.

Upon this propofal, the mayor of Dublin,,

and'fome of the n;ofl: wealthy citizens, were

required to attend, and confulted by what
means fuch a fupply could b orocured :

but they declared their opirion, that no fuch

levy could be made ; ar; ., thai the cou.ntr3r

was too much exhauf^^-d •"- be able togi'/e any
fart^ er n iiilance ^or i ^ c n prt fervation. The
marquis was th-- refore a. full liberty to purfue

Sis own meafuies, and ^loceed to negotiate a^

sslTation,
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It is not to be imagined, but that the rebels

were fully fenfible of their own fuperiority^

and were therefore not eafily tx> be perfuaded
to fuch terms as it was iit to allow them ; for
it was receflary for the government to main-
tain an air of faperiority, even when its di-
ftreffes could not but be known ; and therefore
was not to be avoided, that many difficulties

would arife which, between enemies of ano-
ther kind, could not have happened.

About this time, arrived likewife a com-
Hjifiioner from the pope,, with a fupply of
money and with ftores of war. Thefe added
great weight to the influence which he ex-
erted in oppofmg theceffation : but there were
ilill, in the army of the Papifts, men of great
rank and reputation, who ftill retained their
duty to the king, and who wifhed, wirh the
utmoft ardour, to put a Aop to the defolations
of their country. Thefe men ftruggled \tiy
earneftly for the ceflation, and by their means'.
k was at laft concluded^

The articles were not ratified tiH the fif-

teenth of September ; and, in the mean time,.,

the Irifh had not only gathered in the harvefl
almoft without interruption, but had fre-
quently adventured by night into the other-
quarters, and reaped the corn, andlfcarried-
it away : fo that the only juft complaint that:
eould be made againft the ceflation, was,.
that it was too long delayed ; but that delays
was unavoidable,, where fo many men, ofj

different
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different interefls, opinions, and inclinations^

were to be confulted.

This cefTation, however, while it hurt

only the Papifcs, whofe union it broke, and
whofe ardour it relaxed, was reprefented by
the eneiries of the marquis, and not lefs by
thofe of the king, as an unfeafonable concef-

fion ; and loud clamours were railed, as if the

protellant intereft had been betrayed, and the

nation given up by treaty.

This cefTation being thus concluded, the

influence, fidelity, and diligence of the mar-
quis of Ormond became To confpicuous, that

it was thought necefTary to confer upon him
the lieutenancy of the kingdom ; and he foon

afterwards received the fword, and entered

upon his office ; not, indeed, with much hope
of ferving his king, or of remedying many of

the diforders. They had proceeded too far to

give way to a government which was without

any force to fupport it ; which only a very

fmall diftridt profefTed to obev ; and which
had no advantage, but that of its legality.

He had therefore this only comfort, that, tho'

he could not do Hiuch, he could yet do more
than any other man ; and, that what autho-

rity was yet maintained by his fovereign in

Ireland, was the confequence of the reputation

and influence of the lieutenant.

In the beginning of his lieutenancy, he was
embarraffed with many difficulties, which can-

not, in tliis place, be recounted. He was to^

endeavour
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endeavour to retain all, without having the

means of recompenclng any ; and to com-
mand without the pov\er of compulfion.

7'heie were few who thought their duty of fo

much importance ar. to be preierab.e to their

iiiteieii ; ad undoubtedly n:any, if they were

inclined to the ri-ht, were, in the dlllradi.ion

of oppoHte moiivcs, unable to determine their

cwn choice.

In the midft of thefe perplexing dil^urb-

ances, it was hoped that he might fend fome

afTiilance to the P.oyalills ; but arm.ies could

not be enliited, nor tranfported, without pay

aiid provifion ; and he was unprovided with

money.
The Irifh, during the quiet of the cefTation,

by vshich f me defires o: a fixed and lafting

peace could not but be excited, fent commil-

fioners to Oxford to treat with the king ; bat,

at firft, propoled conditions which could not,

v.!thcut reproach, be made the foundation of

a treat} ; and on which; therefore, no confer-

ence was allowed. They foon difcovered

that they had required more than could be

granted; ai-d therefore, in a few da)S, mo-
derated their demands, infixing only on the

abrogation of the, penal lav^s againft rccafants^

the rights of enjoying poih aiid offices in the

government ; the exclufion from the parlia-

ment of all perfons who had not ellates in the

kingdomi of Ireland ; and a general a<5l of ob-

livion which fliould fecure both perfon and

ell ate.

To
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To thefe, feveral other propofitions were

added, of lefs importance, or lefs extenfive

in their confequences : upon which the treaty

of peace was wholly referred to the marquis of
Ormond, who was more scquainted than they

with the condition of Ir-ek.nd ; and whofe per-

fonal influence on many of the commiffion-

€rs might enable him to reafcn with more im-
mediate reference to their paicicular opinions

and defigns, and to fuggeit i:iotives more
likely to operate upon their minus than gene-

ral arguments.

His knowledge, likevvife, of ti.e affairs of
the kingdom, which was under r-j govern-
ment, would give him opportunity of diftin-

guifhing between the propofitions of more or
lefs importance, and of the confequences*

which might be hoped or feared from any
grant or denial. There were not, indeed,,

reajons wanting for throwing the burthen of
this treaty upon the lord-lieutenaiit but mod
of the arguments which inclined tne council

at Oxford to chufe him for the tafk, were of
equal weight to detf.mine him again ;t the

undertaking : and the event of this treaty

gave the lieutenant new conviflion of the im~
poffibility of a valuable fervice to be rerformed

by him ; and, as it was natural to defire, that

it might appear from equal failures in others,

that his impotence was not the ef?:<Sl of neg-

ligence, or want of dexterity ; raid, as he

foon grew weary of a poft id which he found

aothing but the name of authority, and the

pomp
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pomp of government, he entreated the king's

permiffion to lay down the fword, that the

diredlion of the affairs of Ireland might be
committed to fome perfon more equal to the

burthen.

Before his departure, however, the marquis,

by his unwearied endeavours, faw the peace

concluded, without any coneeffions difadvan-

tageous to the proteftant religion, or deroga-

tor) from the honour of the king. The mar-
quis of Ormond, alfo, in order to the promo-
tion of the king's intereft, and the reconcilia^

tion of the confederate Irilh, he alfo marched
with a fmall force to Kilkenny, where he was-

received with refped, by the fupreme council,

as a governor of the kingdom j and from
thence he proceeded into the remoter parts^

of the ifland ; but had not went far before

he received intelligence of a delTgn laid by
O'Neil to furprize him, and to force him to

confent to a new peace upon other terms.

O'Neil was to be aiTiflied by Prefton j and both

v^ere endeavouring, in the moll: fecret man-
ner, to dired the march of their forces, fo as

to intercept the lieutenant in his progrefs.

Of this defign he received fuch accounts as

he could not diflruft, and therefore returned

to Dublin with the utmoft caution and expe-

dition ; his waggons being plundered at Kil-
kenny, and his plate, and other things of va-
lue, taken away.

The pope's nuncio then in Ireland now
found himielf roaiier of the field ; and, that;

bis
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his defigns might bs no longer obftrudled, led

hk army to Kilkenny, and imprifoned the fu-

preme council, which he had found no: fufn-

ciently diipofed to comply with his propofals.

That the government might be carried on,

jbe fummoned an aiTembly of the clergy, who
invefied themfclves with the authority which
they had taken from the council, and afiumed

the u.ilimitted dire(flion of tem.poral as well as

fpiritual affairs. They were now at the height

of profperity, and endeavouring to extend

their authority to the utmoft boundaries of the

kingdom, deternined to put an end to the

lieutenant's authority, and ordered their forces

to befiege Dublin.

The two bodies of men under O'Neil and
Prefton, did not wholly truft, or very di i-

gently afTill each other ; and there was feme.

profped of a treaty of Preflon for a union
with the lord-lieutenant againil O'Neil ; but

Preiloa was a man fo lictle ileady, and the

Iriih confederates had fo little fidelity, that

nothing was to be trufled to their honour or

tiieir Oaths ; and therefore the marquis would
not pet the latl remains of the proteilant

poN\er into their hands j but refclved to fuf-

tain a fjege in Dublin » which he had fortified

and provided as well as he could ; the mar-
chionefi and ladies having, to encourage the

wgrkmen and iiihabitants, carrried bafiiets of

mould to form the trenches.

But, though fortificadons m.lght be built,

provifipn could not be procured in an ex-,

haufled
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haufted country ; and therefore his enemies,

who were well acquainted with his dinrefs,

had nothing more to provide againftlhan the

iinpoftaticn of viduals ; and they might re-

duce the town without batteries or alfaults ;

nor could he ha\ e avoided to fall into their

hands, without the poffibi!ity of a druggie for

vidory, by any other way than that of deliver-

ing the city, and the commifiion by which he

governed the kingdom, lo the powers then

prevailing in England ; to whom, the king

had informed him, that he defired the king-

dom i"hould, when it could be kept no longer,

be refigned, rather than to the Iri(h.

When the commiiTioners, who were dif-

patched to treat with him for the furrender of

the city, and of his authority, arrived at

Dublin, they likewife were inclined to impofe

fuch conditions upon him, as the diftrefs to

which they iaw him reduced might oblige him
to accept. But thefe he thought inconfiftent

with his honour and his duty, and therefore

reje^led their oifers, and fuffered them to de-

part without any agreement : but hi? dinreffes

every day encreafing, and the inhabitants of

the place grov/ing difcontented, he was at

lall conflrained to yield on fuch terms as he

could obtain ; and, on the twenty-eighth of

July, 1647, refigned the fword of authority,

and departed from the kingdom which he had

defended with fo much fidelity, and governed

with fo much v/ifdom.

The
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The confederates durft no longer continue

the fiege, but retired when the new garrifon

was admitted, and returned into the country,

where it was now neceffary for them to unite

againft a more furious and potent enemy; and
to provide for their defence, by llrengthening

their fortifications and encreafing their forces,

afcertaining their intelligence, and lloring their

magazines.

Thofe that had adhered to the king and the

marquis, were now without any advantage

from their loyalty, being equally hated and
fufpcfled on every fide. When the marquis

left Dublin in this forlon and calamitous con--

dition, he could not forbear declaring, with

that chearfulnefs which has been ufually

known to accompany great minds, that he

expected fome time to return in a flate of

power and profperity of which tliere was not,

at that time, any profpe^ ; for the king was

in the hands of his moil implacaMe enemie?,

all his forces were fupprefTed, and all his gar-

rifons furrendered.

The marquis, however, whofe ardour for

the. fervice of his mafter did not depend upon
fortune, went to attend him at Hampton-
court, where he was then, as he himfelf

termed, an honourable prifoner, his friends

•not being yet excluded by violence, though,

undoubtedly, very much difcountenanced,

Here the marquis was admitted to that con-

£dence which fidelity fo long tried might
jullly
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juflly expeft ; and, when he offered to refiga

the lieutenancy, in which he had been able

to effect fo little, was told by the king, That
he rtiould keep his commiflion to a time of
beirer fortune ; for that no other (hould have
the ra:^'sfa6tioa of enjoying that authority

wh'ch he had u'ed fo well though fo unfuc-

celsfuli ',

The lord lieut-^nant then gave him an ac-

count of the flat • of tlie •.,.tion vvliich he had
left ; and. that I'^s conriuvit might be the bet-

ter ur. lerftood, prefented a Meaiorial ; moft
of which it is not impro^ er t^/ iufert.

The Memorial delivered to King

Charles I. by the Marquis of

Ormond.

Notwithstanding your majefty's letter

from Newcaftle, forbiding any other treaty

with the Irifh ; and, notvvithftanding their

having failed to fend the men conditioned
for, without which, though it was queftiona-

ble how I might have juftified the doing
thereof, your majefty's commander in that
point ccnfidered, yet I agreed to a peace.
Soon after the conclufion whereof, I had no-
tice of the pra£lices of the nuncio and clergy
againft the fame ; their excommunicating of
all that fhould adhere to the peace ; their in-

terdiding all places where it Vv'as proclaimed ;

and
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and forbiding, upon like penalties, the col-

leftion and payment of monies colleded, to

thofe formerly appointed thereto by their ge-
neral afTembly. All which, notwithftandin^;^,

to the end your majefty might reap the fruits of
a peace, I had fa far adventured to conclude,

that I went to Kilkenny, being invited thither,

and informed by divers, efpecially thofe of
Prefton's party, that my prefence would focn

remove the caufes, or fupprefs the effefl of
the clergy's difcontent.

When I came to Kilkenny, I found thofe

who had concluded the peace with me, (by

meiTengers from them ; namely, Mr. Nicholas

Plunket and Mr. Patrick f)arcey) treating

with the clergy at Waterford, under colour of
endeavouring to appeafe them. Much heat

there feemed to be betwixt them, and I really

believe fome of them were in earneft : but I

eafily difcovered the drift of others was, either

to force and confirm my lord of Glamorgan's
conditions, or at leaft to engage myfelf in

fome new ones in point of religion. But con-

fidering how I was limited therein by your

majefty, and how unbounded their demands
would be, if I once gave way to any new
treaty, I pofitively infilled upon their pubb'c

faith already pledged, and abfolately refufed

to engage in any new treaty with the clergy :

yet 1 aflured them, that, without your ma-
jeily's diredions, I would not difpoffefs them
of the churches then in their pofTeilion, nor

interrupt the jurifdidion of their clergy withim

th«

Z
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tlie quarters pofiefTed by them ; and that 1

v/ould not underftand any diredlions from your

inajefty in thofe particulars to be yours, till

your majfilv fnould be rellored to a free con-

dition : and, further, that I would obey all

iuch commands as 1 ftiall receive from your

majefiy to their advantage.

vVhiiil: thefe afi-airs were in agitation, and

great hopes were given me, that this aiTurance

would fatisfy them, fo as to biing me into the

greater fccurity ; the nuncio, and his party,

fent for Owen O'Neil to cut off my retreat to

Dublin, and to force me to comply wiih thtir

terms ; or, as by the fequel is more probable,

to deftroy the fmall party of one thoufand tv/o

hundred foot, and two hundred horfe, I had
brought with me as guards ; which, if they

had effeded, being the beil men of the army,

Dublin, and other garrifons rendering obedi-

ence to your majefty's authority, vv'ould have

been theirs v/ith much eafe, when their unrs2;d

forces fnould be drawn againll them, as after-

wards they were.

Upon notice of Owen O'Neile's being in-

vited by the clergy, having reatbn to be jea-

lous of his readinefs to anfwer their fummons,
for that he had notcaufed the peace to be pro-

claimed in his army, as general Prefto.i had,

with great folenjnity, done in his c I fpnt fe-

veral letters and meffages to general Prellon,

and to* all I thought well affeUed, urging

them to draw together, for the making good
the peace ihey had lo cheerfully received, and

Vol. VII. F for
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for the prefervation of themfelves and their

couniry h-oin the rapine of the northern army,

wherewith they had been acquainted.

By feme I was anfwered, That their men
were difperfed by their excommunications ;

by other?, that they had no means to keep or

draw them together; for that the colleclors,

terrified with the church cenfures, would pay

them nothing; and to this effect was Preilon's

anfwer alfo : whereupon I f^^nt to fpeak with

him, if any thing from the clergy Huck with

him ; but he made his excule, pretending

ficknefs.

Notwithftanding all thefe ill figns, f yet de-

termined to ufe all pofiible ways to try what

might be done ; and with this refolution went

from Kilkenny to Carrick, and from thence to-

wards Cafiel,' where the peace had been pro-

claimed : but when I had got within two

niiles thereof, I met with a letter from the

iijayor, defiring me not to come thither, for

that he and the town were threatened, if they

received me, to be utterly dellroyed by the

northern army, then within a day's march of

them.
. r • r

The advr.nce of that force in pnriuit of me,

the lord Dillon, and others who met me that

day, crave me notice of. I was then al'o a^-

vertife^, that Mac Thomas, as they call him,

with the Munftcr horfe, declared for the Ro-

milh clergy, and was within fome fmall di-

ftance, drawing towards me: and,- '^eing

thereof affured by the earl of Caftlehaven and

others
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others, I quickly found rayfelf forfaken b'y

moft of thofe who had received and pro-

claimed the peace : and having not had, be-

fore that time, fo much as intelligence of
Owen O'Neile's niarch, though his way was
clofe by Prefion, I conceived it then high time

to look back towards my fmall party of foot,

which I had left near Kilkenny j and accord-

ingly, that night, I fent them orders to draw
back towards Dublin ; and, having myfelf

marched all that night, the next day I quar-

tered with the horfe live miles fhart of them,
at a garrifon then in yonr majeily's power ;

but, having frefn intellligence that Owea
O'Neile marched faft on the left hand of us,

a' nearer way towards Dublin, I haftened, and,

by long marches, came to Dublin on the thir*

teenth of September, having been forth about

three weeks : but neither in my march, going
or coming, was there any violence offered to

the country, nor was there any thing taken but
what was paid for.

When we were come to Dublin, my lord

Digby and I conlidered what was then to be
done ; and at laft determined to make appli-

cation to the parliament, upon conditions, and
for reafons, to be othervvife imparted to your
majelly.

Not long after my return to Dublin, I re-

ceived Jetters from Sir Lucas Dillon and Dr.
Gerard Fennel, who were employed for the

^^^^^$X?. g^^^'^E ^^ account of their negotiation

and their advices 3 which tending to a forbear-

F 2 ance
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ance of ads of holHlity, I took hold of; ana,

in my anfwer, ^id, in a manner, beg a ceiTa-

tiou, to the end that mifunderftandir.gs miglit

be removed ; and, if it were poiilbie, the

peace might yet be fettled. Eut to this an-

swer of mine there was no reply, nor fo much
as any overture tending towards a looking into

the former paflages, or reconciling of differ-

ences : but the next news I heard was of their

drawing forces together ; raifmg ot new ;

and, at length, of Owen O'Nelie^s I'ummon-

5ng your mnjelly's garrifons, taking fome upon
conditions, andforae by force, and ufing great

cruelty to thofe that reiifted. Preilon was aifo

#jrawing together his forces, but yet ufed no
ads of hofliiity.

Whereupon I wrote letters to them both, to

know what was the end and ground of their

proceedings ; whereon they fevcraliy returned

me anfvv'crs, by v/hich I could gather nothing

but aiTurance, that they intended the taking of

all your majeity's garrifons, and deftrudion of

your majefty's fervant : and, though, by let-

ters from colonel Fitz-Williams, 1 had iome
information of Prefton's joining therein with

Owen O'Neile, I could not beiieve, however
his tender confcience might induce him to

help us, though he was fufficiently engaged
thereunto, that yet he would, contrary to fo

many protertations, appear adively againfl us;

and therefore expollulated the matter ^with

him in the befl and leaft ofFenfive mariner I

could: which produced no other anfwer than

certain
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certain unreafonable propofitions, whereunto

I nevertheleis returned a reafonable aniVver,

defiring to be informed with whom I v/as to

treat, and how they were aathonfcd : where-

unto I never had any reply ; but, inftead

thereof, had fuch affurances that they fell to

dcdroyiug your ir.aje»ly's quarter?, and at Lift

to the blocking up the city of Dublin j which,

for mere want of po^vder, v/hereof there was

not, in his majeiiy's (lores, fourteen barrels,

they had carried : if, upon fending cornrnif-

fioners to treat v.'ith the parliament, according

to what was refolved between my lord Digby
and me, we had not gotten about thirty bar-

rels from a fea-captain then in the bay of Dub-
lin.

V/hilft Prefton and Owen O'Ncile lay thus

before the city, there arrived commifnoners

from both houfes of parliament, vv'ith power
to treat, and with fupplies of men, mon^y,

and victuals ; v^hich, at fach a time, being in

want of food, and all necellaries for defence,

and blocked up by two ilrong armies, by
whom we expected hourly to be aiTauited, they

thought 1 darft not refafe, upon what condi-

tions, foever oifered ; or, if I did, that your

majeily's army, and the inhabitants cf Dublin,

V/ould rife againft me. Yet they, wanting

yoar maiefty"'s direiSrions for delivering unto

thesmmm places under your majtfty's autho-

rityi^id rcfufing to fuccour us upon any other

terms., the treaty broke ofFj and they, with

F 3 theit.
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their men, were Tent away gres^ly ciirplcafed

with me.
During the flgv of thcTe commiiTioners at

Dublin, began the treaty between my lord

Clanricard and gereral Preiron, together with

his officers; which, though I \ery much
doubted, was drawn on, rather for fear of
any agreement with the aforefaid commiffion-

ers, and to break off my treaty with them,
than out of any real intention or inclination to

jeace and quie tnefs : yet, Preilon and his of-

ficers having fo deeply and folemnly fworn to

l:and to the peace, and be thenceforth obedi-

ent to your majelly's authoiity, 1 fuffercd my-
felf to be perfuaded to undertake, and do, all

things that by my lord Clanricard's engage-
ment was expedted from me, the receiving of
a mailering power of Prefton's men in your

irjajeily's garrifons excepted ; which, by all

means pofhble was tried ; though it was nei-

ther abfolutely agreed to by my lord Clan-

ricard, nor by him. prefild to be aifented unto<

which preffure of theirs, in that point, added
to my fufpicion, that all their profcilions were
ihe elFefts of a contrivance between the nuncio

and Preilon, to procure an entrance irito, and

the madery of, %Dublin j ar, iiiice it hath ap-

peared to be.

Yet ftill I refolved to drive them to a point,

and being thereto invited Gy Prefton's agree-

laient with, and letters to, my lord Clanric-

ard, I marched out, in hopes of the conjunc-

tion
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tion of his forces with thofe few I was able to

bring, according to his engagement: but, be-

ing come within a day's march of the place- af-

figned, I met with a letter from Prefton to the

marquis of Clanricard to this efrec^ : that his

officers, not being excommunication -proof,

were deferted from him to the nuncio's party
;

and therefore he advifed me to proceed no far-

ther, but expeft the iffue of a general afTem-

bly, that was to be at Kilkenny on the tenth

of January following, where he doubted not

but things would befet right by the confent of
thz whole kingdom ; which would be much
more for his majelly's fervice, than to attempt

th J forcing of a peace upon thofe that wcrig

averfe to it.

Though I was little fatisfied \vith that dif-

appointnient, and feared that the power of the

clergy had, to frailrate a peace, concluded by
viriue of the bell authority, any perfon in their

cafe could delegate, would rather encreafe

thjin diinini'ih by the time that was given ihem
to work in ; and though I could not appre-

•ler.'d how it could be poftiuie for me, in the

mcati time, to maintain the army ; or, when
it fhouid come to vvant, to keep oft the ciiv,

that would be raifcd for a new addrefs to the

parliament, the lri(h having fo often deceivtci

us : yet, that they might be left without any
cxcufe,^! refolved, through all difficulties and
hazards, to expect the iflue of thac aiTembv :

bul, tor the eafe of cur quarters, whicn were
(q walbd by the enemv's lying before Djblin,

'F 4 aad
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^nd the deftrudion that I was foiled io make
upon their approach, that they were utterly

unablt; to liiaintain the halt or" that little

aiiiiy.

I drew out as many more to the men I had
with me, aS made them, in all, about one

ihoufaiiJ two hundred ibot and fix hundred
hone, ai.d with them marched iato their

quarters , where, notwithilcinding their pro-

vocations by feveral breaches of taith, aggra-

vated by high and cruel acts of hoUility, I

fufrered no violence to be done upon any

man's perfon or goods ; or any thing to be

taken but neceflary provifions of meat and
drink ; though, during my abode in this

fiiendiy manner among them, the captain and
lieutenant of my guifrd were barbaroudy mur-
dered upon the high -way, having Ilaytd at a

town a little while after their company was

marched away, in confidence of the good af-

f:;ition prcfcfTed by the country : and, though

not only their new-eleded council had pro-

ciairned us enemies, and commanded hoc war

to be m.ade upon us; but, which was mote

contrary to my expedation, they liac prevaikd

with i'refton to difavow any obiigatioa upon

him, by the tranracllon with my lord Clanii-

card ; at length, after ;ili our pains taken to

make the nobility and gentry underftanJ, how
much the honour and fccurity of their nation

v.as concerned, in the vindication of their

public faich, and in their fubn-iiirion to your

fnajeily's authority : afier all the hopes v/e

couid
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could defire was given us by all the confider-

able men of Engiilh exrra-ition, and by lome

well affeQed of Irifh extraaion ; and after fix

weeks patient endurance, and very incoinmo-

sdious and hazardous removals, from place to

place, in the depth of winter ; there came

fcrrh from the ailembly that firange declara-

tion that at once acquitted thofe that had con-

cluded the peace, as men fully entrufted, and

faithfully difcharging that tru'il ; and yet de-

clared the peace {o concluded to be void.

Soon after there came forth certain propofi-

tions offered them by their clergy, which they

approved of, and foleninly fvvcre to infift upon

them ; which were fuch as, I well knew, yoilr

majefty would never confent to upon any con-

fideration.

Here, I humbly conceive, your majefly will

judge there was a fail period to all our hopes

from the Irifh : and now your majelly may
pleafe to underftand, that, upon the firft ad-

vancement of the armies under Prefton and

Owen O'Neile's leading to the city of Dublin,

I Applied rnyfelffor fuccourco the Sects in. the

north of Ireland ; by vvhofe anfwer, fent by

one captain Cunningham, both in writing and

verbally, and aifo by papers that paffed from

the Scots commiiTioners in England, and n}ore

particularly thofe faid to be the fpeeches of

the chancellor of Scotland, I conceived fome

hopes, that, poilibly, fome ute might be made
of them for the prefervation of your majefly*s

intereil in Ireland ; v/Kereanto to invite them,

F 5 I em.
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[ employed my befl: endeavours, by my an-
iwers to Cunningham, and by fending ibon
after him major Gibfon, a man of approved
genius ; but he returning to me with an unfa-

lasfaQory anfwer to my proportions, I in-

ilrudled Sir George Hamilton, and fent him
from Dublin, to attend your majefty, then,

as 1 hoped, upon good terms Vv'ith your Scot-

tilh fubjeds at Newcaftle : and, in his way,
lie was inilruded to make trial, once more, of
the affedions of the Scotch army.
He began his journey at the time I was

drawing iorth upon Prellon's invitation ; but,

through ficknefs, was obliged to fl^y fome
days at Dundalk ; and, during his flay there,

he defired an interview with colonel John Ha-
milton ; which being given him, he from him
underftood the refolution taken by the parlia-

ment of Scotland, and by their army, lo de-

liver your majefty to the houfes of parliament

in England ; and, with a fad aflurance thereof.

Sir George returned to me to Trym, where he

found me, and the party I had with me, in

fuch want of provifion, and fo harrafled, that,

within a few days, after having made fome
fuccefsful inroads into the county of Cavan,

for the gaining of cattle ; and hearing from

your majelly's council at Dublin, that the in-

habitants there, being brought to extreme po-

verty, flatly refufed longer to contribute to-

wards the fupport of the army 3 I was forced

to return to Dublin,

There
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There, upon confiaeration oi our weak and

^efperate condition, and or' the approach of

the ipring, which would certainly bring rcme

enemy againil us, it was unanimoufly refclved

by your majefly's council, that it was more far

your majeliy's honour and intereft, to put

Dublin, and all thegarrifons that remained in

obedience to your majelly, ir^to the hands of

the two houfes of parlian:ient in England,

than to fufFer them to be taken by the Iriils :

and, for this opinion, fome of the reafons

were,

Firil, It was doubted it would give too

much advantage to thefe calumnies that had

been call upon your majeliy, of too much
favouring the pofilh religion, it a;i th^

churches in the quarters, yielding obedience

to \our majelly, fiiould be given, or fjirereJ

to be taken, to the ufe of that religion
;

and the exercife of the proteftant religion ei-

ther totally fuppreiTed, or, at the bell, be d-
lowed, by connivance in corners, a favour not

then afforded to any within the irilh qj;.r-

ters.

Secondly, It v.'as feared it might refieft on

your majelly 's honour, if thole fubjecls of

yours, that had fo conllantly ferved you, and
itill continued (o to do, long after jour ma-
jefly had no one place, that I can call to

mind, holding for you in ali your three king-

doms, fnould, at lail, be fubjected to the ty-

ranny of thofe that then ruled among the

IriQi ; from whom what ufage they v.e.e to

F 6 expeci.
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txpe£\, was obvious by their frequent per-

fidies, by the ufage of others of your iDajef*

ty's fubjedls fallen into their hands.

A third reafcn was, upon the confideration

of the intereftof your majedy's crown; wherein

i; appeared to us, that, if the places we held

were put into the hands of the two houfes of
parliament, they would revert to your majeHy
when, either by treaty, or ctherwi-e, ycu
would recover your rights in England, and
that, in all probability, without expcnce of
ireafure or blood.

The marquis, though he liad the fatisfac-

tion cf finding that his endeavours, however
unprofperous, were well accepted, and that

he lull retained the fevour cl his fovcrcign,

was yet, by no meanj, in a lt:.te of happineis

cr fafety ; for he was not only afflicted witk

the misfortunes of his mailer, who was then

vifibly lofmg the little in.^iuence and refped

which his chara£ter had hitherto enabled him
10 retain, even among thofs Vv'ho now had
him in their power ; but he wa» likeuife him-

{c][ harraiTed with psrfonai difhculiies ; the

debts which he had contracted for the public

fervice were now required to be diicharged.

Indeed he had, by his capitulation, fix

months to liquidate them ; but this term be-

ing very near expired, he made his apprehen-

iion from them the pretext for going off pfri-

vately ; though the real motives were an order

iwi^ the committee at Derby- houfe> dated on

the
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the fifteenth of February, 1648, requiring

him to fend them, upon his parole of honour,

and under his own hand, an alTurance that he
would LOt, during his refidence in England,

do any thing in dilTervice of the parliament ;

and he had no inclination to be ferved with

this order. He was alfo fenfible they were
grown jealous of him, and wanted no pretence

to feize upon his perfon, for which he had
been advifed a warrant was aftually ifTued.

It was therefore prudent to provide for his

king's intereft, by fecuring his own liberty
;

and crofling the country from Adon, about
tea miles diiliant from BriHol, where he had
fixed his rcHdence, the better to carry on the

correfpondence he had entered into with the

iord Inchiquin, took Clipping at Kailings, in

Suffex, landed -at Diepe, and went to pay his

duty to the queen and prince at Paris ; where
he correfponded with the earls of Loudon,
Lauderdale, and La-nerick, in Scotland, by
the means of Sir John Hamilton ; and, by the

intervention of colonel John Barry, kept up,
in Ireland, the correfpondence he had before

fettled with lord Inchiquin, who, fincerely af-

fefled to monarchy and the Englilh conftitu-

tion, was refolved, at all hazards, feeing the

Independants take large ilrides towards the

murder of the king, and depreflion of the no-
bility, to ferve and rcHore his majefiy.

The marquis had not been long at Paris

before agenis, deputed by the general aiTem-

bly, arrived there, from Ireland, to the

queen
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queen and prince, to treat of a peace, as tlie

only expedient to fave the kingdom. The
marquis was confulted, and gave his opinion
on the demands they brought, ivnd the method
necefiary to be followed to promote his ma-
jeily's intereft ; to which it was thought the
marquis might greatly contribute by h;s return
thither ; and he not only deiigned it, but
made what provision he was able, to that
end, equally wifned and urged by the well-
alFeded among the confederates; and by the
lord Inchiqiiin, on whom they chiefly de-
pended ; but it was necefiary, previoufly, to
reconcile fome animofities between him, In-
chiquin, and lord Broghiil, general of the
horfe; which, if not remov^ed, might much
oblirud the meafares of the former, Kotwith-
fianding they had equally his majelly's intercll

at heart : wherefore he thought it abfolutely
necefiary to reconcile thefe two, that they
might unite in the fupport of the royal
cau'e.

Having been afiured of Inchiquin*s refclu-
tion, he endeavoured, even before he left

England, lo engage Broghiil in, and found
him as ready as he could have wifiied, to en-
ter upon fo glorious an enterprize : nay, he
found his lordfhip, generous enough to make
his refentments give place to the royal fervice,

and willing to be the fiiil in his advances to
a reconciliation with Inchiquin : which was
extremely well received by the queen and
prince ; but the parliament of England alter-

ing
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ing their propofed meamres, rendered abor-,

tive the views of the marquis and theie noble-

men.
The marquis's return to Ireland being, as

aftairs then llcod, the only method that could

be taken to fave the kingdom, made him very

importunate with the French court for the

necelTary fupplies ; but he was long delayed,

and, at length, put off with fuch a trifling

fum, that it was confumed in necefTaries for

the voyage and the fubfiiknce of his attendants

before he could get his difpatches from Sti

Germains and embark for Ireland. However,
he arrived in that kingdom, where he was

impatiently expeded by Inchiquin, landing at

Cork on the twenty-ninth of September, 1648,
with no more than thirty French piftoles for

his military cheil.

The marquis had now no power but from

the queen and prince to conclude a peace

with the Irifh 3 but this, however, he got ra-

tified by the king, then prifoner in the Ifle of
Wight; and with this ratification, which was
by letter only, he received his majefly's com-
mands to difobey all public orders, which he

fhould give him, while under rellraint.

The uniting Ireland in his majefly's inte-

rells was the only vifible means to fave his

life, and the only propofed end of the mar-
quis's return to that kingdom. With this

view he publi(hed a declaration, on the fixth

of 0<rtober, in which he mentions his havmg
delivered
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delivered up Dublin to the parliainent, with

his reafons for i'o doing. He declares, That
he deems it his duty to ufe his endeavours to

recover his inajefry's rights ; and obfcrvcs,

that the prcteftant army, in Muniler, having

manifellcd their integrity to the kiiig's perfon

and right, was efieemed by the king as a fea-

fonable expreflion of their loyalty. That he

would err.ploy his utmoll endeavours for fet-

tling the protefL.Hnt religion, for maintaining

the privileges atid freedom of parliament, and

the liberty of the fubjecl.

He declares he v.ill, at the hazard of his

life, oppofe all rebels who fnall refufe obedi-

ence to his majeily on the terms he Ihall re-

quire it, and endeavour the fupprefLon of the

Independants. That, to prevent all diPtruft

from former differences, he declares himfelf

fully authorized to aiFure them, that no di-

flinclion fhall be made on any fuch account

;

but, that sll who engaged in the caufe

fnould be treated with equcil rega-d and fa-

vour. That the poft Should be forgot, and he

weald ufe his utmoll diligence ic, provide for

their fubliftence, and do them all the good of-

fices in his power, requiring no other return

than their perfeverance, &c.

The marquis, though unaffifted, entered

upon the treaty of peace with the confede-

rates, and, after having, with indefatigable

zeal, unwearied diligence, labour, and exem-

plary Ready loyalty, furmounted many diffi-

culties^
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culties, it was at length toucluded ; but not

till feme days preceding that extciable pani-

cide was perpetrated.

The iijarquis was inexprefiibly grieved when
he received an account or the king's niurder,

tiiough it was what he had long toreicen, as

kiiov.ing his tuenues capable of the moil enor-

iiiOus crimes. He innnediaiely cauled the

prince to be prcciaiined in all the tOvvns

which ^'cre fubject to loyal authority.

The marquis had many and very great dif-

ficulties to firuggle with, arifmg from ambi-

tious pretenfions in which it was impoffible to

pleafe all ; confequently the difappointed

were alfo the difcoutented : befide the Roman
clergy endeavoured to infiame the minds of

the people ; and Owen O'Neile, who com-
manded a body of five thoafand foot and three

thoufand hcrfe, of the heft and moil experi-

enced of the Irifli forces, would, upon no
terms but his own, which the obftinate Irifli

commiilioiiers could not be induced to com-
ply with, liilen to any accommodations,
hopeino; to make good conditioris with the

iiiUepenciantE in linglanu, witn wiiom a ne-

gotiation was carrying en by the i.bbe Crelly

and the intervention of the Spanifli ambalTa-

dor, O'Neile dehgning 10 quit Ireland and
e.iter into that fervice.

Add to thefe obdrui^ions to the king's (er^

vice, the avarice and partiality to fritnds of
the commifTioners for laifing money in the

country ; the great want oi that and provi-

fions.
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fi<ons, and the Confederates reducing a great

number offerees, under pretence that the pro-

vinces Gould not pay them ; and thefe men
going over to, and enlifling with, O'Neile,

it is eafy, without enumerating more, to judge
the perplexing fituadcn of the marquis.

There was one remedy to all thefe evils,

the prefence of the king ; which he advifed

and earnefrly preiTed, both when he was
prince, and after the murder of his royal fa-

ther, as it would have ftrengthened his party

by the accelTion of O'Neile ; and, if not all,

of the greater part, of Jones's army ; have

put an end to many troublefome pretenfions,

and have united the kingdom in his fervice ;

which was cbllructed even by thofe who were

fent to affift: the marquis ; and who, through

envy to him, avarice, indolence, pride, or

concealed viev.'s, flighted his advice, and ren-

dered the aid he had expected from the fleet

altogether vain though it might have been of

the moil fjgnal fervice in diftrtliing the enemy
and reducing the kingdom.

His majeiiy, convinced by the firength of

his excellency's arguments, rcfoved upon fcl-

lo'.ving his advice, and paflingover into Ire-

land ; but was fruilrated in his defign by the

Scotch commifiicners, who were fent from the

convention in Scotland to liim in Holland,

with moil: infolent propofuions ; and by the

mean a; tiuce of the deputies of the Hates, who
warmly cfpoufcd their caufe.

The
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The marquis, left alone to flruggle with in-

numerable difficulties, was not, however, dif-

couraged ; his fpirits feemed to rife in pro-

portion to the difficulties he had to encounter;

for, with a fmall army, without money, with-

out provifions, but not without difgulls among
themfelves, not entirely to be depended upon,

and at the fame timie advifed of a defign to

affiaffinate him, he meditated a defign upon

Dublin, which might have been eafily carried,

had others been equally vigilant, diligent, and

zealous for his majefty's fervice. The taking

of this city would undoubtedly have been the

reduftion of the whole kingdom, and might

probably have been the means of wrefting out

of the poffeffion of the ufurper thofe of Eng*

land and Scotland.

The marquis being obliged to raife the

blockade of Dublin, by Cromwell's having

landed there with forces, money, and provi-

fions ; and by the death of O'Ncile, with

whom he v/as in treaty, and had gained over

to his majefcy's intereft, broke the meafuresof

his excellency, and changed his fituation from

an offenfive to a defenfive war.

He was at the fame time deHitute of money
and provifion to keep his troops together;

and by his authority, being greatly clogged

by that of the commlffioners co-ordinate of

the Confederates, without whofe concurrence

he could do nothing among the Irifli.

Being thus cramped in power, he again

thought the king's prefence abfolutely necef-

fary.
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fary, as that of the Co-ordinates was then to

ceafe. Not with 'landing the marquis had writ-

ten to his majeily to wait the fuccefs of his at-

tempt upon Dublin, though there was no ap-

parent danger for the king's perfon But his

ir.ajefty having fent to the marquis for a ftate

of aifaiis ia Leland, and for his opinion as to

his going thither, at the fame time lending

him the garter, though by his anfvver he gave
his majelly a melancholy account of the fitua-

tion of that kingdom, yet he urged his com-
ing into it, for which hj gave his reafons

;

but, before his letter reached Jerfey, where

the king then was, the Scotidi policy had re-

moved from about his perfon, by the fpecious

pretences of his fervice, his abieil counfellors ;

and his majefly's deviating from his former re-

folutions, agreed to the Scots propofitions of

the like tenor with thofe he had rejedted iti

Holland ; and was prevailed upon to defert

his father's and his own bell friends, and

bring a Hain upon his reputation, when he

had, in a manner, nothing elfe to depend

upon ;^ and, by playing the hypccrice, de^

llroyed that confidence fo effentially neceffary,

to the honour and interefis of a prince, that

his fubjedts ihoald repofe in hischaradter.

The marquis, haviiig, with unparallelled

refolution andconftancy, llruggled againll fuch

a fwec-ping torrent, which had colledted the

flreams of every obftrudlive evil, finding all

endeavours vain; in i5-;o, hopelefs of pre-

ferving the kingdom in hio majeily's obedi-

ence.
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ence, and, at the fame time, anxious for his

own charader, as knowing cenfure was the

infeparaWe attendant ondifaflers, however un-
avoidable, entreated his majercy to recall him,
and obtained his confent to withdraw ; but

yet would not, difagreeable as wss his fitua-

tion, and infinccre as he found the biihops,

whom he convened to confult on thediftraded

ftate of the nation, prefer his own qu'et to his

majelcy's interells, and leave the kingdom,
while he had the leaft probability, on v^'hich

he could ground any hope of its prefervation,

the only point he had in view, and which en-

groffed his whole attention ; but wh-ich the

power and refradlorinefs of the clergy ; the

abfolute and infuperable obilinacy of Limerick
andGalway ; the former having received pro-

pofitions and lillened to overtures from the re-

bels without his confent, or even knowledge,
iTiade it impoffible for liim to accomplish;

even, either to gather, or keep together, an
army, or prevent his being endoied by the

enemy, and with all who withitood them, be
given into their hands by treachery.

Be had no longer the leaft hopes of fjccef^,

and ccnftquently his longer ftay in Ireland

could no way be of fervice to his majefty's in-

tereft, if not by preventing the different par-

ties from making terms with the enemy, and
fai-iher his majeily's defigns to attack England
with a Scoc.ih army, by caufing fome diver-

fion in Ireland.

There
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Thefe confiderations were, however, fufti

"

cient to prevail on him not to quit the king-

dom till it was abfolutely impolTible for him
to contribute any thing to the keeping it in

cbedlence to his majefty, notwithfianding the

groundlefs and incredible afperfions call on

him by the clergy, who at length rejeiled the

king's authority, and infilled on his lieutenant's

quitting the kingdom ; nay, to fuch a height

of prefumption did they arrive, that they lent

him a meilage, deliring him to leave Ireland

without delay ; to which his loyalty prevailed

on him to return a mild anfwer, though he

had vainly appointed them to meet and confer

with him ; and they had replied, by a decla-

ration againft continuing of his majefty's au-

thority in the lord-iieutenant ; excommuni-
cating all that (hould adhere to, afTift, fupport,

give him intelligence, or obey his commands

:

their dejgn being to throw off the EngliQi

government, and to fubjedt Ireland to fome

foreign Roman catholic power.

His laft effort for the king's fervice was

the calling a general affembly at Loghreah,

in which he acquainted them with his defign

of departing, requiring them to conffder on

the moft probable means of preferving the

kingdonrfrom utter ruin.

Having the king's permifTion, and being

again requefled by the clergy, he put to fea

on the eleventh of December, and, in about

three weeks, after a tempeftuous voyage,

landed
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landed at Terofe, in Bafl'e-Bretagne, leaving

the marquis of Clanricard deputy of the king-

dom ; of the affairs of which it is foreign to

our defign to take any fa.rther notice than as

they coincide with what relates to the marquis,

who having landed in France in the beginning

ofJanuary, 165 i, after a fewdays ftay with his

family at Caen, went, on the twenty-firft, to

pay his duty to the queen at Paris, and ac-

quaint her majefty with the ftate of aflairs ia

Ireland ; which having done, he returned to

his family, where he continued till the latter

end of June.

He made a fecond journey to Paris to wait
on the duke of York. He there remained a

month, the duke requiring his affiltance in

fettling and proportioning the expence of his

family to his fmall penfion of four thoufand

piftoles a year allowed him by the court of
France.

This being done, he again vifited and
flayed with his family till his majefty efcaped

from the battle of Worcefter, and from the

purfuit and narrov/ fearch made for him re-

turned to Paris. The marquis was reduced at

this time to great freights, being obliged to

board himfelf at a piiiole a week ; to walk on
foot, which is not very reputable at Paris,

and his family not able longer to fubfift in

Caen ; for the penfion granted to his majefly

not exceeding fix thoufand piftoles, barely fuf-

iiced for his own table, confequently there was
nothing to be expeded for his fervants.

Thefe
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Thefe circumdances made it necefTary, for

the fupport oF the marqais's family, that the

marchioneis fnould go over to England, and
foliicit the parliament for an allowance of her

own hereditary etlate. She at length obtained

an order of parliament to authorize the com-
mifTioners for Irilh affairs, to fet apart, for a

provifion for her and her children, the clear

yearly value of two thoufand pounds out of

her own inheritance, with Donemore-houfe,
Dear Kilkenny, for her abode ; where (he con-

tinued, and never favv her lord till after the

king's reftoration.

The marquis attended his majelly at Paris

till the treaty between the court of France and

Cromwell made the king's departure from that

kingdom indifpenfably necefTary : wherefore,

having obtained ot the cardinal Mazarine

barely fufiicient to pay his debts, and defray

tlie expences of his journey, he fet out from

Paris for Spaw, where meeting his fifler, the

princefs of Orange, they went together to

Aix la Chapellej and, after a few months
Itay in that town, his majeity, attended by the

marquis, who had never quitted him, went to

Cologne ; but hardly had he been there three

months, before he vi^as ordered back to Paris,

to wait on the duke of Glouceller from thence

to Cologne, Cromwell having, at the latter

end of the year 1652, permitted his royal

highnefs to depart England. After having

conduced the duke to the king, he was ordered

to
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to the Hague, to attend the princefs royal to

his majeliy.

The marquis, early in the fpring, was Tent

to the duke of Nevvburg, to engage him to

employ his intereft at the court of BrufTtls, to

engage their efpouilng his majefty's caufe, and

for promoting an alliance between the king

of England and the king of vSpain, the duke
being in perfcdl amity with the Spaniards,

and defirous to ferve the king of iingland.

He, however, for very fubflantial reafon.s,

thought any overtures of this nature n-ight, at

that jun*5ture, rather prejudice than advance

his inajeily's interefis.

The peace concluded between France and
Cromwell, another between him and Portugal,

and the taking Jamaica, made it the intereft

of the Spanift^ court to dlftrefs Cromwell as

much as pofiible ; but, notwithftanding the

above treaty had been entered upon, it went
on butrflowly; and his majeliy, till the ar-

rival of Don John, obtained no more than the

,
permiffion of refiding incognito at Bruges ;

and a promife of the alEilance of fix thoufand

men, with a quantity of arms and ammun^i-
.tion to make a defcent, when he fliould he
mafter of a good port in England. With

; Don John he entered into a new treaty, which
afforded him an im.mediate fupport of three

thoufand crowns a month.
His majefty loft no time in removing into

Flanders, and from thence fent for the duke
of York to come to him at Bruges ; whidi

VoL.Vir. G command
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command his royal highnefs obeyed, having,

before he fet out, engaged fomc of tne chiet

Irifti officers then in the French fervice.^ His

maieay formed five or fix regiments ot iuch ot

his'fubjeas as were then in the Spanilh ier-

vice, and of thofe who had left that of the

French, which were by much the 'greater

number, and moftly Liih. The marquis had

ihe command of one of thofe regiments.

The kinc^ entertained fome hopes, from hi&

treaty with" the Spaniards, which had railed

thole of his fubieas, who fent him feveral

meilencrers to afl'ure him of their readinels to

ioin hfm; but Don Juan, who faw plainly,

bv the account he received, that a perfon of

eminent credit with the king, to conduft the

dcfign, was wanting, would not hazard the

Spaniih forces.
.

The marquis, in this exigence, generoully

offered to go to England in diiguife, and att

in" the manner that fhould be moft conducive

to hi<^ majefty's intereit, either as a chief or as

o fubaltern ; which was, with fome reiuaance,

Accepted by the king, He accordingly came

over but foon was convinced, that all hopes

from the cavalier^s zeal were bmlt upon a

fandy foundation.
r c .'k^

The marquis found an averfion from the

cTovernment, which at that time poffefTed all

parties 5 but fuch mutual jealoufies among one

Lother, thatan intercourie was impraaicable.

Jn Ihort, he returned with no other fruits

reaped, than the certainty that all hopes of
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any thing being done by the Cavaliers, for his

majeily, were entirely vain; though the ge-

nera! inclination to,throw off the yoke of the

ufurper was fo great, that, had the king been

fupported by a foreign force, his lordfhip

thought a reftoration would meet with but

fmall refi (lance.

This made his roajefty folicit the Spanifh

ininillry, who flattered, but failed, his expec-

tations. The marquis, in the interim, flayed

at Paris, in almoil as much danger of impri-

fonraent there as of death in London, Crom-
well having fent to the cardinal to get him fe-

cured.

The king, deluded by the Spaniards, fent for

the marquis to attend him to BruiTels; but, as

it was dangerous for him to go near any part

of the frontiers towards Flanders, he rode to

Lyons ; from thence to Geneva; and, pacing

through the palatinate, went to DuiTeldorp,

and from thence to Bruflels.

The king, difgufled with the Spanifn ml-

nifters, who amufed him with vain hopes,

withdrew from Bruffels to Hookftraten, Crom-
well being dead ; and the Dutch feemed to

take a favourable turn. -The marquis, to for-

ward his mafter's interell, which he hoped by
fuch means to ilrengthen, agreed to his fon's

fecond marriage with Emilia, daughter of
Lewis of NalTau, lord of Bev^rvveert, natural

fon of Maurice, prince of Orange; with a for-

tune of only ten thoufand pounds.

G 2 ME-
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MEMOIRS
O F T H E

E A R L of O S S O R Y.

THIS young nobleman has been made fucli

honourabJe mention of by all our hiflo-

jians, that, in this place, we fhall give fome
Memoirs of his Life, which was cut off before

his father's.

He was named Thomas, and born in the

cafile of Kilkenny, on the ninth of 'July,

1634. In 1647, he went into England with
his father, when he quitted the government of
Irelai.d, and flayed in London, till the duke
of Crmond, going in difguife to elcape be-

yond the fea, paffing near the town, took him
with him to France.

When his grace, in 1648, returned to Ire-

land, lord OiTory was left with his brother,

lord Richard Butler, under the tuition of a

French minifter, at Caen, in whofe houfe he

boarded : but, in Odlober, 1649, ^^^7 went

both to Paris, tolvionfieur de Camp's acade-

my, where lord OfTory grew expert in every

exercife, and gained great reputation.

In
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In December, 1650, he came back to Caea

to his mother, the duchefs of Ormond. The
duchefs foon after goiug into England, he ac-

companied her; where, in March, i6q^, he

was put, by Cromwell's order, into the Tower.

There was no particular thing laid to his

charge; his crime was, being converfant

among the dangerous men, and cue who
would expofe his life for the king on die nrft

occafion.

The guard that came to fecure him at Wild*

houfe, departed upon the dachefs's aiTarance

of his appearing the next morning. His

lordfliip was not in the houfe at that time,

and Mr. Stephen Ludlow finding him, told

him how matters flood ; and, that, if he were

inclined to make his efcape, there v/as a vef-

fel ready to carry him abroad : but her grace

having promifed that he fhculd be foitli com-
ing, was againll that ilep, and perfiudfd him
ro go very early the next morning to zteend

the protestor at Whitehall. He llayed there,

in the drawing-room, till three in the after-

noon, fending in feveral mefTages, but receiv-

ing no anfwer to any, till Baxter told him,
he was commmanded to provide him a lodging

in the Tower.
Thus, without being examined or admitted

to the prote£lor, he was hurried away thither

in a hackney-coach, and .there remained till

Odober following ; when, falling ill of a

dangerous fever, and the phyficians certifying

G 5 thut
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that he could not live without change of air,

he was releared, and fufFered to go down into

Glouceflerfhire : but continuing rtill very ill,

and the phyficians advifing him to try a forelga

air, a pafs was, with much difficulty, pra-

cured him ; upon which his brother, lord Ri-
chard, went with him as one of his fer-

vants.

They landed in Flanders, but foon removed
into Holland, where lord Oflbry continued,

not daring to come near the king as long as

Cromwell lived, for fear it fhould be ^ pre-

tence for taking away from the duchefs ctie te-

nancy of her own ellate j which fne had, ag

lail, obtained and got fettled by the favour of
Henry Cromwell.

in November, 1659, the earl of OlTory was
married to Emilia, daughter of Monfieur de
Beverweertz, natural fon of the prince of
Orange, governor of Sluys, and all its de-

pendencies, and a very leading man in the

afiembly of the flates-general.

After the reiloration, coming into England,

he was made, by patent, colonel of foot in

Iiela: d, on the eighth of February, 1661 ;

and colonel and captain of hcrfCj by a like pa-

tent, on the thirteenth of June. On the

nineteenth of the fame month, he was made
lieutenant-general of the horfe by another pa-

tent ; and, on the fixteeath of Auguf}, 1665,
appointed lieutenant-general of the army in

shut kingdom.
In
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In the year iaO: mentioned, he was at Eu-

fton, in Norfolk, when the four days fight

happened with the Dutch; and hearing the

guns from Tea, he and Sir Thomas Clifford

found means, from Harwich, to get on board

the duke of Albermarle's fnip, the duke being

then retiring, and fighting as he retreated, to

preferve the fmaller vcllcls, which he caufed

to fail before him, while he faced the enemy

with the larger. The earl brought hi? grace

the firll: news he had, that prince Rupert

was ordered back from the weft to join his

fleet.

When the Dutch fleet preiled hard upon the

duke, lord Oflbry faid to him, He favv no

help but that he muft be taken. But his graca

replied, No, he knew how to prevent chat 5

and when, upon the danger encreafing, hi^

lordfhip was more curious to know how he

would avoid being taken, the duke anfwered,

He would blow up the (liip. This brave re-

folution was fo agreeable to lord OfTor) 's own
fentiments, that he ever had his grace in great

efleem.

He was at this time very well with lord Ar-

lington ; and, in April, 1666, contraflcd that

alliance by this nobleman's marrying Mada-
ir.oifelle Ifabella de Beverweert, filter to the

countefs of OiTory, which cemented a ftiend-

Ciip between fhem that lalled till fate put an

end to the life of the former.

Lord Arlington always (hewed a pafTionate

resard for the earl of Offbry in all his con-

G 4 cerns,
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cexns, on all occafions, aflifting him with his

iniereil and councils to the very lail : and,
on the other hand, when lord Arlington was
going to be impeached by the commons, and
the matter was debated five days together in

the houfe, lord Oilbry ftood every day, like a
folicitcr, in the lobby, preiTing the members
with the moft earneA entreaties, and negledl-

ing nothing till he had carried the point in his

favour.

In the fame year, the earl of OfTory, upon
his father's refi^nation of the place, was made
gentleman of tne bed-chamber to the king ;

and, in June following, waa fworn of the

privy. council of England.
Soon after, by a writ, bearing date on the

fourteenth of September, he was called to the

parliament, then fitting at Weihuinfter, by
the title of lord Butler, of Moor park, and
t ?ok his place there accordingly on the tenth

cJay of the fame month. In May, 1640, he

waited on his majelly to Dover, when he went
to meet the duchefs of Orleans.

In Odcber, that year, the king being de-

firous to fee his nephew, the prince of Orange,

ffnt the earl for his highnefs. His loruDiip

accordingly fet fail for HolLind, attended by

icveral yachts ; and, about the latter end of

that month, put him and his train on lliore at

Margate, in Kent>

in February following, he waited on the

prince back to the Hague ; went from thence

to view the French king's new cpnqueiis in

Fiaudtrs 3
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Flanders ; and proceeded to the court of

France, with a defign of ferving that mo-
narch as a volunteer, in an expedition then in-

tended by his moll chrillian majefty, in perfon,

towards Alface : but the king having altered

his rerolutions, he returned, by the way ot

Holland, into England : and^ in April, iOti.

the prince of Orange fent him a prefent 10

London, being a bafon and ewer of niafTy

gold.

in June, 1671, the earl went for Flanders,

defigning to go to the ficge of Brunfvvick

;

but anderflanding there that all differences

were accommodated, he returned by the

Hague into England.

In January, 1671-2, he had a commirioa
to command the Refolution, a third rate mua
of war; and another, in April, 1672, to

command the Vidlory, a fecond rate. A iter

the Solebay fight, on the third of June, he
fent Mr Mullys to vifit the fick and wounded
feamen in St. Thomas's hofpital, Southwark •,

and to relieve them according as he found
their neceffities. Purfuant to his orders, Mr.
Mullys gave to them he found moft maimed
forty Ihiiiings ; to fuch as had lefs hurt,

twenty {hillings ; and to thofe who had the

ilightell wounds, ten (hillings a-piece.

In September, that year, he was eleded
- knight of the garter, and inftalled at Wind^
for on the twenty-third of the next month.
In Novembtr following, he was fent envoy-

G 5 extraordinary
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extraordinary to the court of France, with
compliments of condoleance to that king upon
the death of Louis Francis, of France, duke
of Anjou. He was highly care/Ted in that

court, and treated, in fome refpei^s, as a
prince of the blood. The king preiTed him
to take a command in his army, and bid him
aik what appointments he pleafed ; adding,
'* & j' en feray au dela. I will do even more.

I know," faid he, " you are born to a great

ertate ; yet, while your father lives, you are

in the condition of a cadet." His lordfhip

excufing himfelf, the king fent Monfieur de
Louvois the next day to his lodgings; who
told him the king was pleafed to beftow a

command upon him ; and defired him to afk.

what command he would have ; and, that, in

afking, he might be as bold as a lion. His

lordfhip returned him a compliment in anfwer:

upon which he [faid, <* Come, my lord, I fee

you are modeft, let me fpeak for you; will

twenty thoufand piftoles for an equipage, and

ten thoufand piftoles a year do ? If not, fay

what you will have, and chufe what command
you pleafe.'* The earl ftill declined the offer,

faying he was already engaged in the fea-

fervice of his own prince in the war againil the

Dutch. At his parting from the court of

France he was prefented with a jewel of two
rhoufand pounds value.

In May, 1673, the king gave him the

command of the Su Michael, a iirft-rate

fliip,
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fhip, and made him rear admiral of the blue

fquadron, for that great fea-%ht againll the

Dutch which happened (hortly after. Sir Ed-

ward Spragge commanded in chief that fqua-

dron in the engagement, being on board the.

Prince ; but that fhip being difabled in the

fight, with Van Trump, and Spragge himfelf

flain, as he was ^oing in his boat on board

another fhip, his lordihip lay to defend the

Prince from being fired, cr taken, by the

enemy ; and, towards nigl^, brought her

off in tow, and joined prince Rupert's fqua-

dron.

He was then made rear-admiral of the red

fquadron, and, towards the clofe of that fum-

mer's expedition, in September, he was fent

to the Buoy in the Nore to command the

fleet there lying, in chief ; and to wear the

flag of union on his main-lop-raail-head.

This was attended with a penfion of two hun-

dred and fifty pounds fettled upon him, as

having had that command aiid privilege, it

being a ufual ellablifhment, given of courfe,

or by the king's courtefy, to all who have had

the honour of the flag.

It v/as at the latter end of the fame year,

that he formed a defign upon Helvoetfluys,

where, when he was lail in Holland, he had
feen, with indignation, the Royal Charles,

taken by the Dutch at Chatham^ lain up,

with all the Maes fquadron, as in a fecure har-

bour,

G 6 Being
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Being defirous, from that time, of fin op-

portunity to revenge the difgrace that this

nation fufFered at Chatham, by returning ano-
ther^ ot the like nature upon Holland, he
received advice from a correfpondcnt in that

country, that this place, where twenty- two of
the largefl Dutch men of war were lain up,
clofe by one another, and, which, for its

great importance, ufed to be well guarded,
was then left with only a fmall garrifon of
two companies of foot ; and, that the bat-

teries, at the entrance of the port, were in no
good condition.

His lortifhip thereupon fent Monfieur St.

Paul, his gentleman of the horfe, who, tho*

a Frenchman, fpoke very good Dutch, and,

having married a Dutch woman of the Hague,
had acquaintance in that town, and the coun-

try about it, to take an exadl account of the

place, and to bring him a plan.

St. Paul executed his commilTion with much
induflry, exadnefs, and great hazard of life ;

and, when- he brought the account of it to

White-hall, his majelly was fo pleafed with

it, that he promifed him a considerable re-

ward for his pains, though he never had it.

The execution of the defign appearing very

feafible, the earl obtained the king's orders

and inftrudlions to go, with ten frigates and

two thoufand land- men, to make a defcent at

HeivoetHuys, and to deftroy the Royal Charles

arid iiich other fhips as he found there.

Everv
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Every thing was ready ; but, on the fame

night he was to take his leave, he received

the king's countermand, which gave him
great vexation. Sir John Narborough, who
was to command next his lordQiip, in this ex-

pedition, knew the coafls of Holland, and the

port of Helvoetfluys, perfe£\ly well, and was

to difcharge the part of chief-pilot in the ac-

tion.

When the king made difficulties in the

matter. Sir John told him, He would under-

take, at the peril of his head, to carry in the

ihips at half flood ; and the earl undertook to

tell his majefty. That he would fire the Dutch
Ihips with a halfpenny candle, or he fhould

place his head upon Weftminfter- hall, by
Cromwell's, for the greateft traitor that ever

breathed.

It was, in truth, the eafmefs of executing

fo great an enterprize, that caufed it to be

tliwarted by a very great man, who was jea-

lous of the glory that would thence redound to

the earl of Oflbry. Mr. Ellis was afterwards

upon the place with his lordftiip, who found

the plan St. Paul had brought him very exaft,

and the thing as eafy to have been executed as

he had before imagined.

In November, 1674, the earl was fent into

Holland about the match between the prince

cf Orange and the lady Mary, daughter to

the duke of York. On the eighteenth of

November, 1676, he was made lord cham-
berlain
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berlain to the queen, Don Francifco de Melo,
the Portuguefe ambafTador, who was alfo her

chamberlain, being difplaced on a complaint
of the bifliop of London for liceniing popifh

books.

The prince of Orange fending over M.
Bentick to England, recommended him by
letter to the earl of Offory, and to his father,

to afliil him in propcfing the match with the

lady Mary ; but ihefs noblemen advifed him
to apply to the earl of Danby, then lord-trea-

furer, left he fliould oppofe it if moved by any
other. The affair fucceeded, and the prince

had leave to'come over at the end of the cam-
paign.

In February following, the earl of Oflbry

went into Holland, to enter upon the com-
mand of general of the king of Great-Britain's

fubjeds in the pay of the ftates. It v/as in

the campaign of that year, and at the con-

clufion of the war, that the memorable battle

of Mons was fought, in which the famous
marftial of Luxemburgh was forced to retreat,

and the earl of OfTory gained fo much glory.

The ftates of Holland, the duke of Villa-

Harman, governor of the Low-Countries, and

the king of Spain himfelf, in a letter under

his own hand, acknowledged the great fer-

vices he had performed in the campaign.

In April, 1678, he was reftored to the

privy-council, of which the earl of Shaftf-

bury was made prefident, and was foon after

defigned
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defigned to be governor of Tangiers, then be-

fieged by the Moors : but, as he was prepare-

ing to go there with a confiderable brigade,

he died, in^the forty-fixth year of his age, to

the general regret of this nation.-

C N^
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CONTINUATION
Of the L I F E of the

DUKE OF ORMOND.

WE left the marquis of Ormond at the

time of king Charles's reiloi ation. On
fuch an event as his majefly's trufty fervanti

could not but meet the rewards due to the

merit of fuch a long feries of adverfity, with

which, fupported by their loyalty, they had

lorg ftruggled ; the marquis was fworn a

member of the privy-'Council, made lord-

ftewaid of the houihold, lord lieutenant of

Somerfetfhire ; higi' ileward of Weitminfter,

Kingilon, and Brilloi j and reftored to his

dignity of chancellor of the univerfity of

Dublin ; and there he reftored all fuch fellows

as had been ejedled for their Royalty.

His m.ajefty gave back to.him the county of

Tipperary, together with the fame piivil ge5

and regalities which his family had, for fome
centuries, enjoyed with the other. He was,

^fter this, created earl of Brecknock, and

baron of Lanthony, in England ; and, by
that parliament, reftored to his whole eftate.

The marquis, foon after the reftoration,

found means to do a confiderabie and accepta-

ble
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h1e fervice to the EngliOi families in Ireland,

by preventing the inlertion of fome claufes in

the adl of indemnity, which mull have proved
tiieir ruin.

The king, in confideration of the marquis's

fervices, cade him very liberal grants ; and,

as his royal father had, in 1642, conveyed to

the marquis, all the right, title, and intereft,

which the crown had, or might have, to the

lands forfeited by the rebellion of the vafTals

of the faid marquis ; of which grant had the

marquis taken the benefit, it had been an im«
menfe improvement of his eftate. The king's

letters patent, which put him into the reft

of hi^ eftate, make honourable mention of
his loyal and eminent fervicei.

The preflage of wine, a perquifite belong-

ing to the marquis and his family, as butler

of Ireland, having been, during the ufurpa-

tion, charged with an impoft, the king or-

dered it to be taken off.

On the thirteenth of February, 166 1, the

marquis was joined v/ith the duke of Alber-

marle, and others, to determine the claims

ufaally entered at coronations, preparations

being at that time making for the king's. On
the thirtieth of March, he was made duke of
Ormond ; and, about that time, being cie-

ated lord-high-fteward of England, he afllfted

in that capacity at the coronation, on the

twenty-third of April, and carried bt. Edward's
crown.

In
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In the grand afiair of the fettlement of

Ireland, the duke was inclined to do all pofTi-

ble fervice to the Iriih ; buf, as they not only

rejeded his advice, but even fell foul of his

charadler, he refolved not to intermeddle in

that affair, and his name appeared not in any

one committee to which it was referred, till

after he was loid-iieutenant ; which employ-
ment he accepted, after the duke of Alber-

marle had declined it, on account of the jar-

ing interefts of the different parties. It was
the duke of Ormond's entire fubmiffion to the

will of bis maimer, which prevailed with him
to enter upon an employment, the inconveni-

encies of which he well forefaw ; and, fpeak-

ing of it to a friend, faid, *' Befide many
other unpleafant diiHcuIties, there are two dif-

advantages proper to me; one. of the contend-

ing parties believing I ewe them more Idad-

nels and protedion than I can find myfelf

chargeable v^ith ; and the others fufpeding I

retain that prejudice to them which I am as

free from. This temper in them will be at-

tended with clamour and fcandal, upon my
molt equal and wary deportment,"

Four days after the duke of Ormond was

declared loid-lieutenant, the agents of the

parliament of Ireland had an audience of the

king; when the bilhop of Elphin, in the name
of the lords, exprefled their joy at the name
of a perfcn of whom his Icrdlliip gave the

highell encomia^ and under whofe condudl,

he
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he laid, the kingdom of Ireland could not but

fpeedily flourifh. Sir A. Mervin, in the name
of the commons, alfo gave his majefty thanks

fof- having named the duke to be lord-lieute-

nant ; and the news was received in Ireland

with public rejoicings.

The parliament of Ireland, in 1662, con-

fidering the great lofTes the duke hadfullained

by his fervices to the crown, and the expence

which his grace mull neceflarily fall into, to

fupport the dignity of his poll, made him a

prefent of thirty thoufand pounds.

The king's marriage deferred the duke's

departure for Irclaud, to the beginning of

July, when he fet out from London, and ar-

rived in Dublin on the twenty-feventh of thas

month, where he was fplendidly received.

And now all things relating to the government
devolving upon him, what he had before

{ten was foon verified j for, though he aded
with the ftiiclell integrity and impartiality,

and kept his mailer's fervice, yet he could not

avoid the refentmentof numbers, who applied

to' him for what he could not grant conhllent

with his duty. Whence arofe new clamours,

and his adminiilradon was not only rendered

uneafy to him, but the courfe of his majefty's

affairs was interrupted, by feme who were
favourably held at court.

An a(5l of fettlement, and fome others,

were pafTed on the twenty-feventh of Septem-
ber, when he made an excellent fpeech, well

adapted
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adapted to promote a mutual confidence, and
a perfedl harmony, between the king and his

fubjei^s ; which the two hcufes defired might
be printed.

One of the firll things to which the duke
applied himfelf, was the purging the army by
dilbanding the difafFefted. The Exchequer

being empty, he paid their arrears out of his

own pocket, as it was a lervice which adniit-

ed no delay.

The Fanatics in England, who meditated a

new commonwealth, flattered themfelves with

the afliflance of thefe forces, and with the con*

currence of the Prefoyterians, difcontented by
the adl of uniformity, and the refolution of
the parliament to fupport the a6l, put the

fe£laries upon making an infurreiSlion, hoping

ftrength from Scotland, but more from Ire-

land, to fupport their attempts. Many of the

Irifh were, by the court of claims, to be re-

poflefTed of their eftates ; which making the

adventurers and foldiers, every one for himfelf,

fear being thrufl out of the lands they enjoyed,,

occailoned great clamours againll the proceed-

inos of that court, and the defigns of the go-

vernment ; and fome of the moil furious fpi-

rits refolving to keep by the fword what

cftates they enjoyed, readily engaged with that

party.

An infurreftion was intended, a confpiracy

formed, and a private committee appointed

for conducing the affair ; but the whole was

difcovered
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dlfcovered to the duke. Blood was one of
the committee. But, notwithrtanding this

intelh'gence, the duke owed his prefer vation

to his own vigilance ; for the day pitched

upon to feize him and furprize the caftle was
the tenth of March, of which he had notice

;

but the confpirators altering the time, and
fixing it on the fifth, his informer was ignorant

of the change till near the hour of its defigned

execution. The duke, however, was on his

guard ; of which the traitors having fome in-

formation, the attempt was not made. Some
of them fled, and others were taken.

In the year 1670, the duke's unalterable

zeal for his majefty'sfervice, engaged his pro-

tedlion of the Iridi Remonibants. Thefe were

the Catholics who oppofcd the violences of
the pope's nuncio ; but the Anti-rcmonftrants

prevailing by the fupport of the Englifh mini-

ilry, that which the duke had offered others,

was the ground of general hatred which the

Irifh Roman-catholics bore his grace.

In the year 1677, the duke of Ormond was
for the third time, declared lord-lieutenant

of Ireland. He Vv'as received by theuniverfity

with all poffible demonilrations of refpedt

and eileem by that learned and loyal body,

and v/ith very great ceremony by the earl of
EiTex, who was to refign the fword to him.

Soon after his arrival, he laid the foundation

of the great hofpital for foldiers ; erected

Charles-fort, tofecure the harbour of Kinfale

;

and employed the greatell .part of his time in

deteding
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dete£ling frauds in the revenue; which, as

alfo the forces of the kingdom, heconfiderably

augmented for the fecurity thereof.

His majefly, at this time thinking to gain

over his enemies, took the method to make
^them more formidable, by putting them into
' the polls of power and credit ; to which end
he defired the duke to refign his poft of Io;d-

fteward of thehouOiold. The account of the

popifh-plot being fent by his grace, with it3

extending to Ireland, and a defign upon his

own life, occafioned his ifluing proclamation^

neceflary for the fecurity of that kingdom,
and taking other proper methods to that end.

Though the duke ufed very neceflary precau-

tions to prevent the threatened commotions,

yet his moderation not agreeing with more
violent tempers, a defign of afTaflinating his

grace was ftrongly rumoured, and letters to

that purpofe dropt in the ftreets, in hopes that

his own fecurity might pufh him on to feveri-

ties ; but his firmnefs of mind was not to be

Ihaken ; and he made ufeof no harfher means
than what were neceiTary, had the imaginary

danger been real ; except againll Tories, or

common robbers and murderers, in the per-

fons of their relations, who protedied or con-

cealed them.

The lord Shaftlbury (to whofe views the

duke, in retaining the government of Ireland,

was a main obftacle) in a fpeech to the lord's

houfe, infmuated that his grace was popilhly

inclined. This attack from him made the

duke's
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duke*s friends apprehend farther defigns againft

him, a-id give him their advice to come to

England. He accordingly wrote to Mr. fe-

cretary Coventry for his majefty's permiffion ;

but file anfwer his majeiiy gave, was, He had
one of his kingdoms in good hands, and was
refolved to keep it fo. It was, however, re-

ported that the duke was to be removed ;

and lord Arlington aiked his majelly, If fuch a

report was true : he anfwered. It was a dam-
ned lie; and, that he was fatisfied while he,

the duke of Ormond, was there, that king-

dom was fafe.

The king, convince<3, to demonilration, of
the defign of fetting up a commonwealth a fe-

cond time, refoiving to exert himfelf, would
have brought lord Shafcfoury to his tryal; but

the grand-jury refufed to find the bill upon the

ftrongell evidence.

This infamous partiality, however, an-

fwered the king's views, by opening the eyes

of the people ; which was (o fatal to the

Republicans that they could never recover the

blow. His majefty's refolution to aflert his

authority, extricated him out. of all his ditii-

culties, and lefTened thofe under which the

duke had long llruggled ; and, as the ferment

abated in England, the people's minds were
quieted in Ireland; where, all being hulhed
into a calm, his grace had an opportunity,

the king having fent for him, to crofs to Eng-
land, leaving his fon, the earl of Aran, lord-

deputy.

He
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He received the compliments of, and pre-

fents from, every town through which ht
palled from Cnefter to London ; into which
he was ufnered by a great number of perlbns

of diftindion. In his entry he was attended

by twenty feven coaches and fix, three hun-
dred gentlemen on horfeback, five of the

king's trumpets, the ferjeant-trumpet, and a

kettle drum. At court he met with an affec-

tionate reception by his majefty, and was im-
mediately fworn of the privy council.

The city of London had been poifoned with

republican principles, and the dependance that

fet of men had on juries* encouraged them
openly to avow their defigns to overturn the

conllicution. The duke was indefatigable in

his endeavours to defeat the defigns of the

anti-monarchical fadion. He faw nothing lefs

than the whole conltitution at Hake ; and thefe

endeavours were not only well underllood by,

but extremely grateful to, his majelly, who
made him an Knglifh duke on the ninth of

November.
In 1633, the Rye-houfe plot was the lad

recourfe, after the faftion had in vain tryed

to get a parliament called before they had ioft

all influence. The king reflefting on tjie end

defigned by, and the generality of perfons

concerned in it, faid, in his refledions in the

intended affaffination, That it was very flrange

beggars fhouid contend for property, atheiits

for religion, and baftards for fucceifion.

On
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On the ninth of April, this year, the caftle

of Dublin was burnt ; but the indefatigable

care of the lord-deputy faved the magazine,

and confequently the city from being buried

in its ruins. The duke's lofs in furniture,

&c. was very confiderable.

The king's affairs being fo well eAabliHicd

in England, that there was not any neceffiy

for his grace's abfencc from his government,

after two years flay at court, having, in June,

received orders for his return, fet out for Ire«

land ; but his departure was, by the death of

his duchefs, retarded till Auguft.

No fooner had he left London, but he was
attacked en fome fiiggefliions from colonel

Talbot ; who made fuch a report to the king,

that a general reformation in the council, ma-
giflracy, and army of Ireland, was determi-

ned ; and his grace, on the fifth cf September,

had a hint from Sir Robert Southwell of his

removal. In C£lober, the king intimated his

pleafure on this head, and of lord Rochefler^s

lucceeding to his pofl:.

On the fixth of February king Charles

died ; and the duke, four days atter, being

fent for, left Dublin to proceed to England,

having firft caufed king James to be proclaimed ;

and, as ordered, lain down his chara6ler

;

which was a treatment he had little reafon to

expe£l, and an indignity the late king would
not have put upon him.

He fet out for England, and on tlie road

met the news of his regiment of horfe being

Vdi-.-VII. H given
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given to colonel Talbot ; but, n6twlthfland-

ing thefe affronts from court, he was, when
near London, met by numbers of coaches^

and received at his houfe by a multitade and

loud acclamations. He was continued lord-

fteward of the houfhold, and at the corona-

tion again carried the crown.

The lord Clarendon fucceeded to the lieute-

rancy of Ireland ; but, after a year, was re-

c.illed to make way for colonel Talbot, created

earl of Tyrconnel, who made great changes

both in the civil and military ; and the duke
loll his regiment of foot ; though he kept his

regiment of horfe, which he had purcnaied

f.fty years before ; and this was the only mili-

tary employment he held..

In February, 1686, the duke retired for

fomie weeks to Corobury, in OxfordOiire, a

leat of lord Clarendon's lent him ; and, in

Auguft, attended his majeily in his progrefs as

far as Briftol. He after this withftood the firll

inflance of hismajtfty's exercifing a difpenfing

power ; and, when the king felt his pulfe on

the defign of abolilliing the penal laws, he

found him unalterably fteady in his averfion

to what he forefavv would be contrary to his

majefty's intereft, though it might flatter the

king's inclinations.

The duke being laid up with the gout at

Badminton, had the honour of two vifits from

the king, in going from Bath to Chefter, and

at his return. He permitted his grace to re-

tire, and difpenfed with his attendance at

court.
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court, as lord-fteward ; from which he would
not remove him. His grace removed fom
Badminton, and hired a feat in Dorfetfhire

called Kingfton-hall, where he died on the

twenty-firft of July ; and, on the fourth of
Auguit, his corpfe was depofited in Weftmln-
fler-abbey.

, What has been already faid of this great

man, renders a charader of him needlefa.

Hi the
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The life of

John Wi lmot;

r is an obfervation founded on experience,

that the poets have, of all other men, been

5^011 addiacd to the gratificJt'ons of appeflre,

and have purfued pleafure vvitli more unwea-

ried application than men of other charaders.

In this refpea they are indeed unhappy, and

have ever been more fubjed to pity than envy.

A violent love of pleafure, if it does not de-

llro^', yet, in a great meafure, enervates all

all other c-ood qualities v/irh which a man may-

be endowed : and, as no men have ever en-

ioyed higher parts from nature than the poets,

fo fev/, from this unhappv attachment to plea-

fur'e, have effe^edfo little good bythofeamaz-

sn? powers. Of the truth of this obfervatioM,

the nobleman, whofe P^emoirs we are now to

prefent to the reader, is a ftrong and mdelible

indance ; for few ever had more ability, and

rnore frequent opporrunities, for promoting

the intereib of fociety; and none ever profti-

tuted the gifts of Heaven to a more -nglorious

^^Lord^^ocheller vvas not mere remarkable

for thefuperiority of his parts, than the extra-

ordinary
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ordinary debauchery of his life ; and, with his

diffipation of pleafure, he fuixered fometimes

ma^Jlplent principles to govern him : and was
equally odious for malice and envy, as for the

boundlefs gratificayons of his appetites.

This is,"no doubt, the charafler of his lord-*-

jfhip, confirmed by ail who have tranfraitted

any account of him ; but, if his life was fu-^

premely wicked, his death was exemplary

pious : before he approached to theconclufion

of his days, he faw the follies of his former

pleafures ; he lived to repent with the fevereft

contrition 5 and charity obliges all men to be-

lieve, that he v;as as fmc^re in his protelIa«

tions of penitence, as he had been before m
libertine indulgence. The apparent forrow*

he felt, arifmg from the ftings and compunc-
tions of confcience, entitle him to the reader's

compaflion, and has determined us to repre-

fent his errors with all irnaginr.ble tendernefs ;

which, as it is agreeable to every benevolent

roan, fo his lordlhip has a right to this indul-

gence, fmce he obliterated his faults by. his

fenitence, and became fo confpicuous an evi-

ence on the fide of virtue, by his important
declarations againft the charms of vice.

Lord RochefLer was fon of the gallant Henry
lord Wilmot, who engaged with great zeal in

the fervice of king Charles L during the civil-

wars; and was fo much, in favour with Charles
II. that he entru'led his perfon to. him, after

the, u-afortunate battle of Wovcciier j which

il 4 truft.
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truil he difcharged with To much fidelity and
acMrefs, that the young king was conveyed
out of England into France, chiefly by his

care, application, and vigilance.

The mother of our author was of the an-
tient family of the St. Johns, in V/iltihire,

and has been celebrated both for her beauty

^nd parts.

In the year 1648, diilinguilhed to pof.erity

by the fall of Charles I. who fuiFered on a

fcafibld ere<5led before the window of his own
palace, our autkor was born at Dichley, near

Woodllock, in the fame county, the fcene of

many of his pleafures and of his death.

His lordlhip's father had the misfortune to

reap r.one of the rewards of fuffering loyalty,

for he died in 1660, immediately before the

reiloratioD, leaving his fan, as the principal

part of his inheritance, his titles, honours,

a"d the merit of ihofc extraordinary fervices

he had done the crown ; but, though lord

Wilmot le*"t his fon but a fmall tHate, yet he

<Iid not fafF^r in his education by thefe means

;

for the orconomy of his mother fupplied that

deHci^ncy,- and he was educated fuiiable to his

quality.

When he was at fchool, it is agreed by all

his bicgraphers, he gave early imlancco of a

readinefs of wit ; and thcie ihining parts

which have fince appeared with (o much
luilrr, began ti-en to the-.v themfelves. He
ac-juircd the Latin, to fuch perfectian, that,

to
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to his dying day, he retained a great reliHi for

the marculinenrmnefs, as well as more elegant

beauties, of that language ;
** and was," iays

Dr^ Burnet, " exailly verfed in thofe authors

who were the ornaments of the court of Au-
guilus, which he read often with (he pe-

culiar delight which the grcauil wits have

often found in thofe lludies."
** When he v-. eiit to tiie univerfity, the gd-

T^eral joy which over ran the naiion upon his

inajeuy'j return, amounted to fomerhing lilie

diilradion, and foon fpread a very maii^nant

influence through ail ranks m life. H'n> iord-

fiiip tailed the pjeafures of libertinifa), whica
then broke out in a full tide, with too acute a

relills and was almofl overwhelmed in the

abvfs of wantonnefs.
Ris tutor was Dr. Blandford, afterwards

promoted to the fees of Oxford and Worcefter;
and under his infpeclion he was committed to
the more immediate care of Phinehas Berry,

feilow of Whadham-college, a man of learn-

ing and probity, whom his iordfhip afterwards

treated with much refpedV, and rewarded as

became a great man ; but, notvvithilanding

the care of his tutor, he had fo deeply en-
gaged in the diffipations of the general jubilee,

that he copld not be prevailed upon to renew
his ftudies, which were totally loll in the joys
more agreeable to his inclination. He never
thought of refuming again the purfuit of
knovvled>^e, till the fine addrefs of his gover.

H 4 nor.
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ror, Dr. Balfour, won him in his travels, by
degrees, to thofe charms of fludy which he
had, through youthful levity, forfaken ; Tindj.

being feconded by reafon, rjOVv* mere firong,

and a more mature tafte of the pleafure of
learning, which the dodor took care to place

in the moft agreeable and advantageous light,

he became enamoured of knowledge, in the

purfuit of which he often fpent thofe hours

he fometimes ftole from the witty and the

fair.

He returned from his travels in the eigh-

teenth year of his age, and appeared at court

with as great advantage as any young noble-

man ever did. He had a graceful and well-

proportioned perfon, was mailer of the moH
refined breeding, and pofleffed a very obliging

and eafy manner. He had avail vivacity of

thought, and a happy flow of exprelTion ; and
all who converfed with him entertained the

Sighed opinion of his underilanding ; 2nd in-

deed it is no wonder he was fo much carelfed

Tit a court v^hich abounded with men of wit,

countenanced by a merry prince, who re-

liihed nothing fo much as brilliant converfa-

tion.

Soon after his lordlhip's return from his

travels, he took the iirll occafion that offered

to hazard his life in the fervice of his coun-

try.

In the winter pf the year 1665, he went to

fea, with the earl of Sandwich, when he was
fen£
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ient out againft the Dutch Eaft-India fleef,

and was in the fhip called the Revenge, com-
manded by Sir Thomas Tiddiman, when the-

attack was made on the port of Bergen, in

Norway, the Dutch Ihips having got into

ihat port.
*' It was," fays Burnet, " as defperate an

attempt as ever was made; and, during the

whole adion, the earl of Rochefler (hewed as

brave and refolute a courage as polHble. A per-

fon of honour told me he heard the lord Clif-

ford, who was in the fame ftiip, often mag-
nify his courage at that time very highly ; nor
did the rigour of the feafon, the hardnefs of
the voyage, and the extreme danger he had
been in, deter him from running the like the

very next occaiion ; for the fuminer following

he went to fea again, wi.hout communicating
his dengn to his neareft relations. He went
aboard the Ihip commanded by Sir Edward
Spragge, the day before the great fea-hght of
that year; in which almoft all the volunteers

that went in that fhip v/ere killed. Durin;^

the a£tion, Sir Edward Spragge, not being
fatisfied with thebehavkur of 0T:e of the cap"-

tains, could net eafiiy find a perfon that

would undertake to venture through fo much
danger to carry his command to the captain,

this lord oiiered himfelf to the fervice, and
went in a little boat, through all the fhot, and
delivered his ratiTage, and returned back to

Sir Edward ; which was much commended by
all who faw it,"

Us Thcfe
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Thefe a;€ the early inliances cf courage

v/hich can be produced in favour of lord PvO-

ckefler, which was afterwards impeached, and

tery julliy; for, in ir.my private broils, he

difcovered a timid, pufilanimous fpirit, very

«nfuiiable to thofe noble infiances of the con-

trary which have jufl: been mentioned.

The author of his life, prefixed to his works,

which gees under the name of M. St. Evre-

mond, addrciTed to the duchcfs of Mazarine,

but which M. Maizeau aiTerts not to be hi?,

accounts for ir, upon the general obfervation

of that difparity between a man and himfelf,

upon different occanons. '' Let it fuffice,"

fays he, *' to obferve, that we differ not from
one another more than we do from ourfelves

;d dilTeicnt ritncs." But we imagine another,

and a Aronger, reafcn may be given, for the

A'owardice which Rocheftcr afterwards difco-

vered in private brci'i?, particularly in the affair

bcivv'cen him and the earl of Mulgrave, in

which he behaved very meanly. The couruge

Vi^hich lord P.ochefler fnewed in a naval en-

gagement, was in the early part of his life,

bf fore he had been immerfed into thofe la-

byrinths of excefs and luxury into which he

afterwards funk.

It is certainly a true obfervation that guilt

makes cowards; a man who is continually

fubjefted to the reproaches of confcience, who
is afraid to examine his heart left it fhould ap-

pear too horrible, cannot have much courage j

for, while he is confcious of fo many errors to

be
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be repented of, of fo many vices he has com-
mitted, he naturally ftarts at danger, and flies

from it as his greateil enemy. It is true cou-p

rage is fometimes conftitutional ; and there

have been inftances of men, guilty of every

enormity, who have difcovcred a large iliare

of it . but theje have been wretches who have
overcome all fenfe of honO'jr, been loft to

every con/ideration of virtue, and whofe cou-
rage h like that of the lion of the defart, 3

kind of ferocious impuife unconneded with
reafon. Lord Rochefter had certainly never

overcome the reproaches of his confcience,

whofe alarming voice at iaft llruck terror

into his heart, and chilled the lire of the

fpirits.

Since, his travels and naval expeditions, he
fcemed to have contrafked a habit of temper-
ance ; in which had he been fo happy as to-

perfevere, he muft have efcaped that fatal

rock, on which he afterwards fplit, upon his

return to court, where love and pleaf^re kept
their perpetual rounds, under the fmiies of a

prince whom nature had fitted for all the en-

joyments of the moll: luxurious delires. In

times fo diiTolate as thefe, it is no wonder if i^ ^
man of fo warm a coniHtution as Rochellcr

could not refill the too flattering temptation.-,

which were heightened by the participaiion of

the court in general.

The uncommon charms of Rochefler's con-

verfation, induced all men to court him as a

H 6 ecm-o
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companion, though they often paid too dear

for their curiofity, by being made the fubjedl

of his lampoons, if they happened to have any
oddities in their temper, by the expofing of
Avhich he could humour his propenfity to fcan-

dal. His pleafant extravagancies foon became
the fubje<^ of general converfation ; by which
his vanity was at once flattered, and his turn

of fatire rendered more keen, by the fuccefs it

met with,

Rochefter had certainly a true talent for fa-

llre, and he fpared neither friends nor foes,

but let it loofe on all without difcrimination,

IVIajefty itfelf was not fecure from it ; he more
than once lampooned the king, whofe weak-
nefs and attachment to fome of his miHreflea

he endeavoured to cure by feveral means

;

that is, either by winning them from him, in

fpite of the indulgence and liberality they felt

from a royal gallant, or by feverely lampoon-
ing them and him on various occafions; which
the king, who was a man of wit and pleafure

as well as his lordfhip, took for the natural

iiillies of his genius, and meant rather as the

amufements of his fancy, than as the efforts of

malice ; yet, either by a too frequent repeti-

tion, cr a too clofe and poigniant virulence,

the king banifhed him the court for a fatire

made diredlly on him. This fatire confifts of

twenty-eight Hanzas, and is entitled, The
Reftoration ; or. The Hillory of the Inlipids

:

and, as it contains the keeneit reflediions

againft
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againft the political conduft, and private cha-

rafler, of that prince, and having produced

the banifhment of this noble lord, we (hall

here give it a place ; by which his lordihip's

genius for this kind of writing will appear.

TheRESTORATioN-, or, TheHiflory

of Insipids ; a Lampoon.

L
Chafle, pious, prudent, Charles the Second,

The miracle of thy reiloration.

May like t(^that of quails be reckon'd,

Rain'd on the Ifraelitilh nation ;

The wiih'd-for blefTmg, from Heaven fent.

Became their curf^ and punifhment.

IT.

The virtues in thee, Charles, inherent,

Aliho' thy count'nance be an odd piece.

Prove thee as true a God's viceregent.

As e'er was Harry with his cod-piece

:

For chaftity, and pious deeds.

His grandfire Harry Charles exceeds.

III.

Our Romifh bondage-breaker, Harry,
Efpoufed half a dozen wives i

Charles only one refolv'd to marry.

And other mens he never ;
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Yet has he fons aad daughters more
Than e'er had Harry by chrecrcore.

IV.

Never was fuch a faith's defender ;

He, like a politic prince, and pious,

Givds liberty to confcience tender,

And does to no religion tie us !

Jews, ChriiVians, Turks, PapiUs, he*ll pleafe us

With Mofes, Mahomet, or Jefus.

V.

In all affairs of church or Hmc
He vcr) zealous is, and able

;

Devout at prayers, and fits up lat*

i^t the cabal and council- table.

His very dog, at council-board,

bits grave and wile as any lord.

VI.

Let Charles's pculcy no man flout,

The wifeft ki;;gs have all fome folly r

I^or let his pieiy any doubt

;

Charles, like a fov'reign, wife ?nd holy,

MakeiJ yp-'''2 "len judges of the Lenrh,

And bi:li.^ps, thofe ttat love a wench*

VII.

His father's foes he does reward,

Preferving thofe that cut ofi^'s head

;

Old cavaliers, the crown's beft guard,

fie lets tliem ftaxve foi want of bread*

Neves
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Kever was any kiag endovv'd

Wiih To mach grace and graataie.

VIII.

Blood, that wears treafon in his face.

Villain compleat in parfon's gown>
How much is he at court in grace,

For dealing Ormond and the crown I

Since loyalty does no man good,

Let's fieal the king, and out do Blood.

IX.

A parliament of knayes and fors

(Members by name you muH not mention)

He keeps in-*pay, and buys their votes,

Here with a place, there with a penfion :

"When to give money, he can't cologue 'tm.

He does, with fcorn, prerogue, prorogue 'em.

X.

But they, long fince, by too much giving.

Undid, betrayM, and fold the nation,

IMaking their membenlips a living

Better than e'er was fequeftration.

God give thee, Charles, a refolution.

To damn the knaves by dilTolution,

XI.

Fame is not grounded on fuccefs^,

Tho' victories were Casfar's glory ;

Loft battles make not Pompey Ms,
But left him ftiled great in ftory,

Mali-
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Malicious fate does oft devife

To beat the brave, and fool the wifg.

XII.

Charles, in the fir il Dutch war, ftood fair-

To have been fov 'reign of the deep,

"When Opdam blew up in the air,

Had not his highncfs gone to Heep :

Cur fleet flack'd fail:, fearing his waking.
The Dutch had elfe been in fad taking,

XIII.

The Bergen bufmefs was well laid,

Tho' we paid dear fo. that deiign;

Had we not three days parling fisy'd

The Dutch fleet there, Charles, had beea
thine ;

Tho' the faife Dane agreed to fell 'em.

He ch(;ated us, and fav*id Skellum.

XIV.

Had not Charles Aveetly chous'd the ftates.

By Bergen-bafR-3 grown more wife ;

And made 'em Ihit as fmall as rats.

By their rich ? .iyrna fl-;et'i. f'urprize :

Had haughty Holmes but cail'd in Spragg,

Hans had been pui into a bag.

XV. Mifta
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XV.
Mi.ls, fiorms, {hort vidl-jals, adverfe winds.
And once the navy's wife divifion,

Defeated Charles's bell defigns,

'Till he became his foes derifion :

But he had fvving'd the Dutch at Chatham,
Had he had (hips but to come at. 'em.

xvr.

Our Black.Heath hoft, without difpute,

(Rais'd,put on board, why? no man knows)
Mull Charles have render'd abfolute

Over his fubjefls, or his foes

;

Has not the French king made us fools,

By taking Maeilricht with our tools ?

XVII.
But, Charles, what could thy policy be.
To run fo many fad difailers

;

To join thy fleet with falfe d'Eilrees

To make the French of Holland mafters ?

Was't Carewell, brother James, or Teague,
That made thee break the Triple League ?

XVIII.

Could Robin Viner have forefeen
The glorius triumphs of his mafter ,

The Wool-church ftatue gold had been.
Which nov/ is made of alabailer :

But
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But wife men thirk, had it been wood,
*Twere for a bankrupt king too good.

XIX.
Thofe that the fabric well confider, .

Do of it diverfly difcourfe
;

Some pais their cenfure on the rider,

Others their judgiDcnt on the horfe.

Moil far, the fieed's a goodly thing.

But all agree, 'tis a lewd king.

XX.

By the lord mayor and his grave coxcombs.
Freeman of London Charles is made;

Then to Whitehall a rich gold box comes ;

Which was beilow'd on tlie French jade*^
But wonder not it fhould be fo, firs.

When monarch s rank themfelves with Grocers.

XXI.

Cringe, fcrape no more, ye city-fops,

Leave off your feafting and fine fpeeches

;

Beat up your drums, fhut up your (hops,

The courtiers then will kifs your breeches.

Arm*d, tell the popifh duke that rules,

You're free-born fubjeds, not French mules.

* The duchefs of Portfmouth.

XXI. New
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XXIL
New upflarts, bartards, pimps, and whores^

That, locuil-like, devour the land.

By (hutting up th' Exchequer-doors,
When there our money was trapann'd.

Have render'd Charles's refloratiou

But a fmall bleffing to the nation.

XXIII.

Then, Charles, beware thy brother York,
Who to thy government gives law

;

I/once we fall to the old fport.

You mud again both to Breda;
Where, fpite of all that would rellore you,
Grown wife by wrongs, we (hoald abhor you^

XXIV.
if, of all ChriAian blood the guilt

Cries loud of vengea:;ce unto Heav*n,
That fea by treach'rous Lewis fpilt,

Can never be by God forgiv'n :

Whofe fcourge unto his fubjedls, lord !

Than pell'lence, famine, fire, or fwQid*

XXV.
That falfe rapacious wolf of France^
The fcourge of Europe, and its curfe,

Who at his fubjeSs cries does dance,
^Ind lludies how to make them worfe ',

To
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To fay fuch kings. Lord,, rule by Thee,
Were moll prodigious blafphtmy*

XXVI.
Sucn know no law, but their own lull

;

Their fubjeds fubftance, nnd their bloody
T'hey count it tribute due and jufl-.

Still fpent and fpilt for fabjeds good.
If fuch kings are by God appointed.

The devil may be the Lord's anointed,

XXVIL
Such kings ! curs'd be the pow'r and iiame;^.

Let all the world henceforth abhor 'em ;

Monfter^, which knaves faered proclaim,

And then, like fiaves, fall down before 'em.
What can there be in kings divine ?

The moll are wolves, goats, flieep, or fwine,

XXVIII.

Then farewel, faered majefty,

Let's pull all brutiOi tyrants down ;

Where men are born, and ftiij live, free,.

There ev'ry head doth wear, a crown :

Mankind, like miferable frogs,

Prove wretched, kin^'d by Horks and dogs..

Much
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Much about this time, the duke of Buck-
ingham was under difgrace for things of ano-

ther nature ; and, being difengaged from any
particular attachment in town, he and lord

Rochcller rcfolved, like Don Quixote of old,

to fet out inqueft of adventures ; and they met
with fome which will appear entertaining to

our readers, which we fnall give upon the au^

thority of the author of Rochefier^s life, pre-

fixed to his works. Among many other ad-
ventures, the following was one :

There happened to be an inn on New- mar-
ket road to be lelt; they difguifed thenifelves

in proper habits for the perfons they were to

affume, and jointly took this inn, in which
•each in his turn officiated as mafter : but they

foon made this fubfervient to purpofes of ano-

ther nature.

Having carefully obfcrved the pretty girls

in the country with whom they were mofl: cap-

tivated, (they conHdered not whether they were
maids, wives, or widows) and to gain oppor-
tunities of reducing them, they invited tiieir

neighbours, who had either v/ives or daugh-
ters, to frequent feafls ; where the men were
plied hard v>'ith good liquor, and the wome.n
fiifiiciently warmed to make but as little refift-

ance as v/ould be agreeable to their inclina-

tions, dealing out their poifon to both ftxes,

infpiring the men with wine and ocher ftrong

liquors, and the women with love. Thus
they wer€ able to deflower many a virgin, and

alienate
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alienate the afFe^lIons of many a wife by thrs

odd flratagem ; and it is difficult to fay, v/hether

it is poflible for two men to live to a worfe

purpofe.

It i-s natural to imagine that this kind of
life could not be of long duration. Fcafts fo

frequently given, and that without any thing

to pay, muft give a ftrong fufpicion that the

inn-keepers would foon break ; or, that they

were of fuch fortune and circumftance, as did

not well fuit the port they were in. This their

lordlhips were fenfible of, but not much con-

cerned about it, fince they were feldom found

long to continue in the fame fort of adventures,

variety being the life of their enjoyments. It

was, befides, near the time of his majeily's

going to Newmarket when they defigned,

that the difcovery of their real plots fliould

clear them of the imputation of being con-

cerned in any more pernicious to the govern*

ment.

Thefe two conjeftures meeting they thought

themfelves obliged to difpatch two important

adventurer, which they had not yet been able

to compafs.

There was an old covetous mifer in the

neighbourhood, who, notwithilanding his age,

was in pofTeffion of a very agreeable young
wife. Her huiband watched her with the

fame affiduity he did his money, and never

truded her out of his fight but under the pro-

tedion of an old maiden filler,, who never had
ham
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felf experienced the joys of love, and bore no
great bericvol^nce to thofe who were young and
handfome.

Oiir nob!e inn-keepers had no manner of

doubt of his accepting a treat, as many had
done, for he loved good living with all his

heart when it coft him nothing ; and, except

upon thefe occafions, he was the moil temper-
eat and abHem^ous man alive : but, when they
could never prevail with him to bring his

v.'ife, notvvithllanding they urged the pre-

fence of fo many good wives in the neigh-

bourhood to keep her company, all their

lludy was then how to deceive the old filler

at home, who was fet as a guardian over that

fruit which the mifercould neither eat himfelf,

nor fufter any other to tafte ; but luch a diffi-

culty as this was foon to be overcome by fuch
inventions.

It was therefore agreed that lord Rochefler
fhould be dreifed in women's cloaths, and,
while the hufband was feafting with my lord
duke, he fhould make trial of his ficill with the
old woman at home. He had learned that (he
had no averfion to the bottle when (he could
come fecretly and conveniently at it. Equip*
ped like a country iafs, and furniflied with a
bottle of fpiritous liquors, he marched to the
old mifer's houfe.

It was with difficulty he found means to
fpcak with the old woman, but at laft obtained
the favour 3 whejjre/ perfed in all the cant of

J
thofe
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thofe people, he began to tell the occafion of
his coming, in hopes fne would invite him to

come in, but all in vain ; he was admitted no
farther than the porch, with the houfe-door

a-ja. . At iafi:, my lord, finding no other

way, fell upon this expedient : he pretended

^m be taken fuddenly ill, and tumbled upon the

threfhold- This noife brings the young wife

to them, who, with much trouble, perfuades

lier keeper to help her into the houfs, in regard

to the decorum of her fex and the unhappy
condition flie was in.

The door had not been long fhut before oijr

impoflor, by degrees, recovers ; and, being

fet on a chair, cants a very religious thanki-

giving to the good gentlewoman lor her kind-

nefs ; and obferved how deplorable it was to

be fubjcifl: to fuch fits, which often took her in

the flreet, and expofed her to many accidents;

but every now and then took a fip of the bot-

tle, and recommended it to the old bcnefac-

trefs, who was fure to drink a hearty dram.

His lordfhip had another bottle in his pocket

qualified with opium, which would fooner ae-

complirti his defire by giving the woman a
fomniferous dofe, which drinking with gree-

dinefs fhe foon fell fail: afleep.

His lordlhip having fo far fucceeded, and

being fired with the prefence of the young
wife, for whom he had formed this odd
fcheme, his deiires became impetuous, which

^produced a change of colour, and m^'de the

artlefs
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artlefs creature imagine the fit was returning.

My lord then afked if fhe -would be To charita-

ble as to let him lie down on the bed. Thr
good-natured young woman (hewed him the

way ; when, fce being laid do\vn> and fhe

flaying by him at his requeft, he put her in

mind of her condition, aiking about her hu"
band, whom the young woman painted in hi;

true colours, as a furly, jealous old tyrant.

The rural innocent, imagining (lie had only 3

woman with her, was lefs relerved in her be-

haviour and expreflions on that account, and

his lordlhip foon found that a tale of love

would not be unpleafmg to her. Being now
no longer able to curb his appetite, >vvhicii

was wound up be\ond the power of reftraint,

he declared his fex to her, and, without much
ilruggling, enjoyed her.

He now became as happy as indulgence

could make him; and, when the firll: tran-

fports were over, he contrived the efcape of

this young adultrefs from the prifon of her

keeper. She hearkened to his propofals with

pleafure, and, before the old gentlewomaa
was awake, ihe robbed her hulband of an
hundred and fifty pieces, and marched ofF

with lord Rocheiler to the inn about mid*
night.

They were to pafs over three our four fields

before they could reach it ; and, in going
over the lafl-, they very near efcaped falling;

into the enemy's hands ; but the voice of the

VoL.VH, I huiband
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hufband difcovering who he was, our adven-
turers firuck down the field out of the path;
-and, for the greater fecurity, Liy down in the

.^rafs. The place, theoccafion, and the per-

"fon that was ib near, put his Jorclfliip in mind
of renewing his pleafure, almcfl: in fight of

'

e cuckold. The fair was no longer coy,

nd cafify yielded ro his delires. He, in

fhort, carried the girl home, and then profti-

tuted h-er to the duke's pleafure, after hehad
been cloyed himfelf.

The old man going home, and finding his

filler afleep, his wife fled, and his money
gone, was thrown into a Hate of madnefs and
ibon hanged himfelf.

The news was fcon fpread about the neigh-

bourhood, snd reached the inn, where both

lovers, now as weary of their purchafe as defi-

rous cf it before, advifed her to go to London;
with v/hich (he complied, and, in all proba-

bility, followed there the trade cf pro flitution

for a fubfiilence.

The king, foon after this infamous adven-

ture, coming that way, found them both in

their ports at the inn, took them again into

favour, and fuffered them to^o with him to

Newmarket.
This exploit of lord Rochefter is not at all

improbable when his charader is confidered ;

his treachery in the affair of the mifer's wife is

very like him ; and furely it was one of the

greatefl a<^s of bafenefs of which he was ever

guilty.;
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guilty : he artfully feduced her, while her un-
l-jfpe£ling hufband was entertained by the duke
of Buckingham ; he contrived a robbery, and
produced the death of the injured hufoand.

This complicated crime was one of thofe heavy
charges on his mind when he lay on his,

death -bed, under the dreadful alarms, of hSiJI^
confcience. ^|P^

His lordfhip's amours at court made a great

nolfe in the world of gallantry, efpecially that

which he had with the celebrated Mrs. Ro-
berts, millrefs to the king, whom fhe aban-
doned for the pofTeffion of Rochefter's heart,

which flie found, to her experience, it was not

in her power long to hold. The earl, who
was foon cloyed with the pofieflion of any one
woman, though the fairefl in the world, foon

forfook her: the lady, after the iirll indigna-

tion of her paffion fabfided, grew as indilFer-

ent, and confidered upon the proper means of
retrieving the king's afFedions.

The occafion was luckily given her one
mornirig while (lie was dreffing ; ihe faw the

king coming by, fhe hurried down with her

hair diiheveled, threw herfelf at his feet, im-
plored his pardon, and vowed conllancy for

the future. The king, overcome with the

well-difiembled agonies of this beauty, raifed

her up, took her in his arms, and protefted

no man could fee her and not love her. He
waited on her to her lodging, and there com-
p^eated the reconciliation.

I z This
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This eafy behaviour of the king, had, with

many other inflances of the fame kind, de-
termined my lord Hallifax to affert. That
the h-jve of king Charles II. lay as much as

any man's in the lower regions; that he was
indifferent as to their conftancy, and only va-

lued them for tlie fenfual pleafures they could

-Ipdd.
Lord R-ochefter's frolics in the charadler of

a mountebank are v^ell known ; and the fpeech

which he made upon the occafion of his firil

tunang it^jierantdodor, has been often printed j

there is in it a true fpirit of fatire, and a keen-

nefs of lampoon which is very much in the

charafter of his lordfhip, who had certainly an

original turn for invedive and fatirical compo-
fition.

We flrall give the following ihort extraft

from this celebrated fpeech, in which his lord-

fhip's wit appears very confpicuous.
** If I appear, fays Alexander Bendo, to

any one like a counterfeit, even for the fake

of that, cheifly, ought I to be conftrued a

true man, who is the counterfeit's example,

his original, and that which he employs his

induftry and pains to imitate and copy. Is it

therefore my fault if the cheat, by his wit and
endeavours, makes himfelf fo like me, that,

confequently, I cannot avoid refembling him ?

Confider, pray, the valiant and the coward,

the wealthy merchant and the bankrupt, the

/ politician and the fpol ; they are the fame in

many
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mnr\y things, and differ but in one alone ; the

valiant man holds up his hand, looks confi-

dently round about him, wears a fword,

courts a lord's Vvife, and owns it ; fo does the

coward. One only point of honour, and
that's courage, which (like falle metal, one
only trial can dlfcover) makes the diftinclioHj^

The bankrupt walks the exchange, buys bar-
gains, draws bills, and acce[ ts them with the

ticheil, whilit paper and credit are current

coin ; that which makes the differ nee is real

ealb ; a great detect indeed, and yet but one,
and that the lafi found out, and ftiii till thea
the leaft perceived. Now for the politi-

cian ; he is a grave, deliberating, clofe, pry-
ing man : Pray are there not grave, deliberate-

ing, clofe, prying fools ? M^ therefore the

difference betwixt all thefe, though infinite in

efied, be fo nice in all appearance, will yoa
yet expedl it fhould be otherwife between the
falfe phyfician, allrologer, &c. and the true ?

The hril: calls himfelf learned dodor, fends
forth his bills, gives phyfic and council, tells

and foretells ; the other is bound to do jail: as

much. It is only your experience muft diflin-

giiiiii betwixt them, to which I willingly fub-

nvit inyfelf
'*

V/hen lord Rochefler was refiored agiin to

the favour of king Charles II. he continued
the fame extravagant purfuits of pieafure, and
would even uk freedoms with that prince,

vv-hora he had before fo much offended ; for his

I 3 fail re
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fatire knew no bounds, his invention was
lively, and his execution fiiarp.

He is ruppofed to have contrived Vv'ith ong
of Charles's midrefs's the following ftraragem

to cure that monarch of the nocturnal rambler
to which he addiiled himfelf. He agreed to

go out one night with him to vifit a celebrated

houfe of intrigue, v.'here he told his majefty

the fineii women in England were to.be found.

The king made no fcruple to affame his ufual

cifguife and accompany him ^ and, while he
was engaged with one of the ladies of plea-

sure, being before inllrucied by Rochefcer

how to behave, {\-\e picked his pocket of all

his money and watch ;. which the king' did

not immediately mifs. Neither the people of
the houfe, nor the girl herfelf, was made ac-

quainted with the quality of their vifiter, nor

had the leaft fufpicion v;ho he was.

When the intrigue wa? ended, the king en-

quired for Rocheiler, but was told he had

quitted the houfe without taking leave. But
into what embarraiTment was he thrown when,,

upon fearching his pockets, in order to dif-

charge the reckoning, he found his money
gone. He was tlicn reduced to aik the favour

of the jezebei to give him credit till to-mor-

row, as the gentleman who came in with him
had not returned, who was to have payed for

both.

The confequence of this requeil: was, he was

abufed and laughed at; and the old woman
. told
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told him, that fhe had often been ferved fucb.

dirty tricks, and would not permit him to ftir

till the reckoning was paid, and then called

one of her bullies to take care of him. In this

ridiculoas diilrtfs Hood the Britiili monarch,

the prifoner of a bawd, and the life upon

whom the nation's hopes were fixed, put Iq-

the power of a rufHan.

After- many altercations, the king at lad

propofed, that iiie (hould accept a ring which

he then took off his linger, in pledge- for her

monev ; which fhe likewife refufed ; and told

him, that, as fhe was no judge of the valae

of the ring, the did not chufe to accept fuch.

pledges The king then dciivcd that a jevv-

eJler might be called to give his opinion of

the value of it ; bat he was anfwered, that

the expedient was impradlicabie, as no jev»'-

eller could then be fupoofed to be cut of

bed.

After much entreaty, his majeily, at laft,

prevailed upon the fellow to knock up a jevv-

elkr and fhew him the ring ; which, as loon

as he had inlpedted, he (lood amazed, and
enquired, with eyes fixed upon the fellow,

who he had got in his houfe ? To which he
anfwered, A black-looking ugly fon ofavv--e

who had no money in his pocket, aud was
obliged to pawn his ring. *' The riisg,*' fays

the jeweller, *' is fo immenfely rich, that bbic

one man in the nation could afford to wear it,

a-nd that one h the king.""

1 4 TI1&
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The jeweller, being aftoniflied at this acci-

dent, went out with the bully, in order to be
fully latisfied of fo extraordinary an affair ;

and, as foon as he entered the room, he fell

on his knees, and, with the utmoll: refpedl,.

presented the ring to his majefly. The old

Jezebel and the bully, finding the extracrdi-

jfiary quality of their gueft, were now con-
founded, and afeed pardon mofl: fubmiiTively,

on their knees. The king, in the bell na-

iured manner, forgave them ; and, laughing,

afeed them, whether the ricg would not bear

another bottle.

Thus ended this adventure, in which the

king learned how dangerous it was to riik his

perfon jn night-frolics ; and could not but

feverely reprcv* Rochcfter for adling fuch a

part towards him ; however he fincerely re-

folved never agaio to be guilty of the like in-

difcietion.

Thefe are the moil: material of the adven-

tures, and libertine courfes of the lord Rochef-

ter, which hiflorians and biographers have
" tranfmitted to pofterity; we Ihail now confid^r

him as an author.

He fcems to have been too llrongly tindured

v^ith that vice which belongs more to literary

people, than to any other profefiion under the

fun ; viz. envy. That lord R.oche(ler was en-

vious, and jealous of the reputation of other

men of eminence, appears abundantly clear

C^om his behaviour to Dryden,, which could

proceed.
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proc-2ed frcJm no other principle ; as his ma-
lice towards him had never difcovered itielf

till the tragedies of that great poet met with

iach general applaufe, and his poesiis wei^e uni-

verfaiiy efteeined.

Such was the inveteracy he fliewed to Mr.
Dryden, that he fet up John Crown, an ob-
fcure man, in oppofition to him, and recom-
mended him to the king to compofe a mafque
for the court, which was really the bufmefs" of

the poet-laureat ; but, when Crown's Con-
queil of jerufahm met with as extravagant

fuccefs as Dryden's Almanzor's, his iordiliip

then withdrew his favour from Crown, as if

he would be fliil in contradiction to the pub-
lic.

His malice to Dryden is faid to have fcill

farther difcovered itfelf in hiring ruffians to

cudgel him for a facire he v/as fuppofed to be

the author of; which was at once, niaIiciou:>

cowardly, and cruel.

Mr. Wolley, in his preface to Valentinian,

a tragedy, altered by lord Pvochcller froin

Fletcher, has given a character oi his lordfcip

and his writings, by no means confident with

that idea which other writers, and commoa
tradition difpoi'e us to' form of him.
" Me was a wonderful man," fays he,

** whether we coniider the conflant good
fenfe, and agreeable mirth, of his ordmary
converfation, or the vail reach and compafs of
ills invention,s, and the amazing depth of his.

I 5 retired.
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retired thoughts ; the uncommon graces of
his faftilon, or the inimitable turns or" his wit,

the becoming gentleneiV, the bewitching foft-

TiQ[s of his civility, or the force and fitnefs of
bis fatite ; for, as he was both the delight,

the love, and the dotage of the women, Co

was he a continued curb to impertinence, and
the public cenfure of folly : never did man
ilay in his company unentertained, or leave it

uninilruded ; never was his underftanding

biafled, or his pleafantnefs forced ; never did

he laugh in the wrong place, or proilitute his

fenfe to ferve his luxury ; never did he ftab

into the wounds of fallen virtue, with a bale

and a cowardly infult, or fniooth the face of

profperous villainy with the paint and wafhes

of a mercenary wit ; never did he fpare a

fop for being rich, or flatter a knave for being

great.

" He had a wit that was accompanied with

an unaffedled greatnefs of mind, and a natural

love to juilice and truth ; a wit that was in

perpetual war with knavery, and ever attack-

ing thofe kind of vices moil vvhofe malignity

was like to be the moft diiFufive, fuch as

tended more immediately to the prejudice of

pabiic bodies, and were a common nufance to

the happinefs of human kind.
<* Never was his pen drawn but on the fide

cf good fenfe, and ufually employed like the

arms of the ancient heroes, to ftop the progrefs

of arbitrary oppreffion, and beat down the

brudllmefs
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brutifliners of head-ftrong v/ill to dahia king;

and country juftice upon fuch public ilate

thieves as v^ouid beggar a kingdom to enrich

themfelves : thel'e were the verniiu whom, to

his eternal honour, his pen was continually

pricking and goading : a pen, if not io

happy in the fuccefs, \et as generous in the

aim, as either the fword of Thefeus, or the

club of i-ercules ; nor was it leis Iharp than

that, or lefs weighty than this.

" Jf he did not take lb much care of him-
felf as he ought, he had the humanity, how-
ever, to wilh well to others ; and 1 think I

may truly afhrm, he did the world as muck
good by a right application of fatirc, as he
hart himfelf bya wrong purfuit of pleafure.'*

in this amiable light has Mr. Wolf^ly drawn
our anchor j and nothing is more certain thaa

tnat it is a portraiture of the imagination,

warmed with gratitude, or friendlhip, and
bears but little or no refernblance to th^t of

Rocheller. Can he whofe fatire is always

levelled at particular perfons, be faid to be

the terror of knaves, and the public foe cF

vice; when he himfelf has acknowledged that

he fatirized only to gratify his refentment ;

for it was his opinion, that writing fatires

v^'ithout being in a rage, was like killing in

cold blood ? Was his converfation inltrudive

whofe mouth was full of obfcenity ? and was
he a friend to his country, who diixufed a
dangerous venom through his works to cor-

J 6 rupt
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rupt its members ; in which, it is to be feared

he has been but too fuccefsful ? Did he ever

fn-iOoth the face of profperous villainy, as Mr.
V/oIfely expreues it, the fcope of whofe liis

was to promote and encourage the moft h'cen-

tious debauchery, and to unhinge all the prin-

ciples of honour I

Either Mr. VVolfely muil be flrangely mif-

raken, or all otlier writers v./ho have given us

accounts of Rocheller mull be fo ; and, 23

his fmgle alTertions are not equal to the united

authoiitics of fo many, w-e may reafonably

n^jedl his teilimony as a' deviation from

truth.

We have now feen thofe fcenes of my lord

RccheHer's life, in which he appears to little

advantage. Ic is with infinite pleafure we can

take a view of the brighter fide of his cha-

ia£ter ; to do which we mull attend him to

h'is. death-bed. Had he been the amiable

man Mr. Wolfely reprefents him, he needed

not have fuFered fo many pangs of remorfe,

nor felt the horrors of confcience, nor been

driven almoil to defpair by his retledions on a

liiif-fpent life.

Rocheder lived a profiigate, but he died a

penitent. He lived in defiance of all princi-

ples ; but, v;hen he felt the cold hand of death

>ipon him, he reflected on his folly, and faw,

that the portion of iniquity is, at lail, farQ to

'bs oaly pain and anguilh.

Dr. Burnet,
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Dr. Burnet, the excellent biHiop of Sarum
(however he may be reviled by a party) with
many other obligations conferred tsoon the
world, has added Tome account of lord Ro-
chefier in his dying moments. No flate-po-
licy, in this cafe, can be well fuppofed to have
biaiTed him ; and when there are no motives
to falfnood, it is fomewhat cruel to difcredit
ailertions. The docl:or cOuid not be influenced
by views of interell to give this, or any other,
account of his lordlhip

; and could certainly
have no other incentive but that of ferving his
country, by ftiewing the inilability of vice,
and, by drawing into light an illuitrious peni-
tent, adding one wreath more to the banners
of virtue.

Burnet begins with telling us, that an acci-
dent fell 6ut in- the early part'of the earl's life

v/hich in its confequences confirmed him in the
purfuit of vicious courfes.

** When he went to f:a, in the vear 1665-3
there happened to be, in the fame' fhip with
him, Mr. Montague, and another gentleman
of quality ; thefe two, the former efpecially,
feemed perfuaded that they ihould never return
into England. Mr. Montague fa-d^ he was
fure of it- the other v.as not fo poUtive:
The earl of Rocheiler, and the laft of thefe',

entered into a formal engagement, not with-
out ceremonies of religion, that, if either of
them died, he ihould appear and give the

other
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other notice of the future ftate, if there was anyi
but Mr. Montague would not enter into the

bond.
" When the day came that they thought to

have taken the Dutch fleet in the "port of Ber-
gen, Mr. Montagre, though he had fuch a
Itrong prefage in his mind of his approaching
death, yet he bravely liayea all the while in

the place of the greatefc danger. The- other

gentleman fjgnaJizcd his courage in the moil
undaunted manacr till near t .e end o^' the ac-

tion, when he fell, on a iudden, into fuch a
tremuiing that he could Icar- e ll:and ; and Mr,
Moniague going to him to hola him up, as

they were in each other's arms, a cannon-ball

carried away Mr. Montague's belly, lo that h«
expired in an hour after."

The earl of Rocheiler told Dr. Burnet, that

thefe prelages they had in their minds, made
fome imprefiion on him that there were feparats

bein'j^s ; and, that the foal, either by a na-

tural fagacity, or fome fecret notice commu-
nicated to it, had a fort of divination. But
this gentleman's never appearing was a fnare

to him during the reft of his life: though

when he mentioned this, he could not but
acknowledge, it was an uurcH bnable thing for

him to think that beings in another ftate were

not under fuch laws and limits that they could

not command their motion but as the Supreme
Power ihouid order ihem ', and, that one who

had
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had fo corrupted the natural principks of

truth as he had, had no reafon to exp^fl that

miracles fhould be wrought for his convic-

tion,

He told Dr. Burnet another odd prefage of
approaching death, in lady Ware, his mo-
ther-in-law's family. The chaplain had
dreamed that fuch a day he fhoiild die ; buc
being by all the family laughed out of the be-

lief of It, he had ahnoft forgot it till the evening
before at fupper ; there being thirteen at ta-

ble, according to an old conceit that one of
the family mufl foon die, one of the young
ladies pointed to him, that he was the perfon.

Upon this the chaplain, recalling to mind hia

dream, fell into fome diforder, and the lady
Ware reproving him for his fuperilition, he
faid, he was confident he was to die before

morning; but he being in perfe(5l health it

was not much minded. It was Saturday
night, and he v/as to preach next day. He
went to his chamber, and fat up late, as ap-
peared by the burning of his candle ; and
he had been preparing his notes for his fer-

mon, but was found dead in his bed next
morning.

Thefe things, his lordfhip faid, made him
incline to believe that the foul was of a fub-
ftance dillin(!l from matter ; but that which
convinced him of^it was, that, in his lail iick-

refs, which brought him fo near his death
Vv'hen his fpirits were fo fpent that he could

not
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not move or fiir. and did not hope to live an
hour, he laid his reaion and judgment were
fo clear and Ttrong, that, from thence, he
was fully perfuadcd, that death was not the

diflblution of the foul, but only the feparation

of it from matter.

He had, in that ficknefs, great rernorfe for

his pail life j but he afterwards faid, they

were rather general and dark horrors than any
conviclion of tranfgreffion againft his maker;
he was forty he had lived fo as to vvaile his

ftrength fo fcon, or that he had brought fuch

an ill narr.e upon himfelf ; and had an agony
in his mind about.it, which he knew not well

how to exprefs; but believed that thefeimpunc-

tions of confcience rather proceeded from the

horror of his condition, than any true contri*

lion fcr the errors of his life.

During the time Dr, Burnet was at lord

PvOchefter's houfe, they entered frequently into

convcrfation upon the topics of natural and

revealed religion ; which the dosfior endea-

voured to enlarge upon and explain in a man-
ner fuitable to the condition of a dying peni-

tent. His lordlnip exprefied much contrition

for his having fo often violated the laws of

the one, againft his better knowledge, and

having fpurned the authority of the other m
the pride of wanton fophiilry.

He declared, that he was faiisfled of the

truth of the Chriftian religion, that he thought

it the inllitution of Heaven, and afforded the

moil
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moll natural idea of the Supreme Being, as
well as the moll forcible motives to virtue o£
any faith profeiTed amongft men.

" He was not only fatisiied," fays Dr,
Burnet, " of the truth of our holy religion,
merely as a matter of fpeculation, but was.
perfuaded, likev.ife, of the power of inward
grace ; of which he gave nie this ftrange ac-
count :

*

" He laid, Mr. Parfons, in order to his
convidion, read to him the fifty third chapter
of the prophecies of Ifaiah, and compared
that with the hiitory of our Saviour's paffion ;;

that he might there fee a prophecy concern-
ing it, written mrny ages before it was done;
which the Jews :hat blafphemed jeius Chrift
lliJl kept in their hands as. a book divinely in-
fpired.

/ *'- He faid, as he Heard it read, he felt aa
inward force upon him, which did io en ighten
his mind .and convince him, that he coufd re-
fill it no longer; for the words' had an' au-
thority which did ftoot like rays or beams
into his mind; (o that he was not only con-
vinced by the reafonings he had about it,
which fatisfied his underlianding

; but, by
a power, whicli did fo effedually' conftrain
him, that he ever after firmly believed in
his Saviour, as if he had feen Him in the
clouds."

We
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We are not quite certainsv hether there is

not a tin<5lure of enthafinfm in this account

given by his lordfhip, as it is ftoo natural to

fly from one extreme to another, from the ex-

cefTes of debauchery to the gloom of metho-
difm ; but, even if we fuppofe this to have

been the cafe, he was certainly in the fafeft

extreme; and there is more comfort in hearing

that a man whofe life had been fo remarkably

profligate as his, (hould die under fuch irnprcf-

fions, than quit the world without one pano^

for pail offences.

The biiTiop g'ves an inftance of. the great

alteration of his loidfliip's temper and difpc-

fairns, from what they were formerly, in his

ficknefs.

" Whenever he happened to be out of or-

der, eitlier by pain or ficknefs, his temper

became quite ungovernable, and his paiTioni

fo fierce that his fervants were afraid to ap-

proach him; bus, in his laft ficknefs, he

was all humility, patience, and reiignation.

Once he was a li-tile offended with the de-

lay of a fervant, who he thought made
not hafle enough with fomewhat he called

for, and faid, in a little heat, ' That damn'd

fellow.'

*'- Soon after," fays the do£>or, " I told

him that I was glad to find his llile fo re-

formed, and that he had fo entirely overcome

thg,t ill habit of fwearing, only that word of

c^llinp;.
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ailing any damned, which had returned upon

nm, was not decent ; his anfvver was, * Oh!
cal

hi _

that language of fiends, which was (o familiar

to me, hangs yet about me; fure none has

deferved more to be damned than I have done!'

And, after he had humbly afeed God pardon

for it, he defired me to call the perfon to him

that he might afk him forgivenefs ; but I told

him that v;as needlefs, for he had faid it of

one who did not hear it, and fo could not be

offended by it.

*<- In this difpofition of mind," continues

the bifhop, " he remained all the while I was?

with him, four days together. He was thea-

brought fo low, that all hope of recovery was-

gone ; much purulent matter came from him
with his urine, which he pafled always with,

pain, but one day with inexpreiTible torment;

yet he bore it decently, without breaking out

into repinings, or impatient complaints. Na-

ture being at lail: quite exhaufled, and all the

floods oflife gone, he died, without a groan,

on the twenty-fixth of July, 1680, in the

tliirty-third year of his age.

" A day or two before his death he lay

much filent, and feemcd extremely devout in

his contemplations. He was frequently ob-

ferved to raife his eyes to Heaven, and fend

forth ejaculations to the Searcher of hearts,

who faw his penitence, and who, he hoped j,

would forgive him,''

Thus
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Thus died lord Rocheiler, an amazing in-

flance of the goodnefs of God, who permitted
him to enjoy time, and inclined his heart to

penitence. As by his life he was fuirered to

fet an example of the moft abandoned dif-

folatei^efs to the world; fo, by his death,

he was a very lively demonfliration of the

fiuitleihefs of vicious courfes, and may be
propcfed, as an example, to all thofe vvho-

are captivated with the charms of guilty plea-

fure.

Let all his failings now fleep with him in

the grave, and let us only think of his

eloiing moments, his penitence and reforma-

tion. Had he been permitted to have reco-

vered his illnefs, it is reafonable to prefuma
he would have been as lively an example
of virtue as he had ever been of vice, and
have born his tellimony in favour of our reli-

gion.

He left behind him a fon named Charles,

who dying en the twelfth of November, wa»
buried by his father on the feventh of Decem-
ber following. He alfo left behind him three

daughters. The male line ceafing, Charles II.

conferred the title of earl of Rochefcer on

Lawrence vifcoun.t Killingworih, a younger (oil

of Edward earl of Clarendon.

We might now enumerate his lordfriip's

writings, of which wc have already given

fome charader ; but unhappily for the world

tiiey a]-e too generally diffuied, and we think

oarfelves.
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ourfelves under no obligations to particula-
rize thofe works which have been fo fruitful

of mifchief to fociety, by promoting a s^eneral

corruption of morals ; and which he himfelf,
in his laft moments, wiilied he could recal, or,

rather, that he never had compofed.
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BRITISH PLUTARCH.

The LIFE OF

John Dryden.

ji'^'^^'^^tHJS illuarious poet was fon af

> ^"^^'"^
I*

Erafmus Dryden, of Ticker-
"^

5* T ^ -''^ mi(h, in Northampton iliire
;

^ U ^ 3 ^ and born at Aldvvincle, near

< ^^^.-^ > Oundle, in 1631*.. He had
^Saf^Sdr-Sflr"^^ his education in grammar-learn-
ing Et Weftminiler-fchool, under the famous
Dr. Bufby

3 and v»^as from thence eleded, in
1650, a fcholar of Trinity-college in Cam-
bridge.

* ^'\thc-i. Oxon,

VoL.VlII, B We
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We have no account of any extraordinary

indications of genius 5;I\^en by this great poet

while in his earlier daysj and he is one in-

flance how little regard is to be paid to the

ifigure a boy makes at fchooL Mr. Dryden
was turned of thirty before he introduced any
play upon the llage ; and his firfl, called The
Wild Gallants, met with a very indifferent

reception ; fo that, if he had not been impel-

led, by the force of genius and propeniion,

he had never again attempted the ftage.—

A

circumilance v;hich the lovers of dramatic po-

etry mufl ever have regretted, as they would,

in this cafe, have been deprived of one of the

greatefi: ornaments that ever adorned the pro-

feffion.

The year before he left the univerfity, he

wrote a poem on the death of lord Ballings :

<« A performance," fay fome of his critics,

** very unworthy of himfelf, and of the ado-

nifliing genius he afterwards idifcovcred."

That Mr. Dryden had, at this time, no

£xed principles, either in religion or politics,

is abundantly evident from his heroic rtanzas

on Oliver Cromwell, written after his funeral

in 1658; and immediately upon the reftora-

tion hepublifhed Aftrsea Redux, a poem on the

happy relloration of Charles the Second ; and

the fame year, his Panegyric to the king on

his coronation. In the former of thefe pieces,

a remarkable diftich has expofed our poet to

the ridicule of the wits*

An
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An horrid ftillnefs firfl: invades the ear,

And in that filence we the tempeft hear.

"Which, it muil be ov^/ned, is dovviiright

nonfenfe, and a contradi6lion in terms.

AmoRgft others, captain RadcIifFhas ridiculed

this blunder in the following lines of his News
from Hell.

Laureat, who was both learnM and florid.

Was damn'd long fince for filence horrid;

Nor had there been fuch clutter made.
But that his filence did invade.

Invade, and fo it might, that's clear;

But what did it invade ? An ear 1

In 1662,. he addrefled a poem to the lord-

chancellor Hyde, prefented on New Yeai's

Day ; and, th-e fame year, publiihed a fatire

on the Dutch. His next piece was his Annus
Mirabilis, or, The Year of Wonders, i663;
an hiftorical poem, which celebrated the duke
of York's viflory over the Dutch. In the

fame year, Mr. Dryden fucceeded Sir V/illiara

Davenant as poet-laureat, and was alfo made
hifioriographer to his iBajelly ; and that year

publiihed his Efiay on Dramatic P'oetfy, ad-
drefied to Charles earl of Dorfet an-d Middle-
fex.

Mr. Dryden tells his patron, that the writing

this effay ferved as an amufement to him in the

country, when he was driven from town by
B 2 the
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the violence of the plague, which then raped

in London; and he diverted himlelf with
thinking on the theatres, as \c-vcrs do by ru-

minatirg on their abfent miftreiTes. He there

juflifies the method cf writrnj plays in verfe,

bat confejTes that he had quieted the practice,

becaufe he found it troubiefonje and flow*.

In the preface we are inibrmcd, that the

drift of this difcourfe was to vindicate the ho-

nour of the Engliili writers from the ceniuic of

thofe who unjullly prefer the French to them,

Langbaine has injuricuily treated i\'lr. Dryden
on account of his drarriatic performances, and
charges him as a licentiou-'; plagiary. The
truth is, our author, as a dramatill-, is lefs

eminent than in any other fphere of poetry;;

but, with all his faults, he i?, even in that re-

fpe£l, the mod eminent of his time.*

The critics have remarked, that, as to tra-

gedy, he feldom touches the paihons, but deals

rather in pompous language, poetical flights,

and defciipticns ; avid too frequently makes

his characters fpeak better than they have oc-

cafion, or ought to do, when their fphere in

the drama is confidered. ** And it is peculiar

to Dryden," fays Mr. Addifon, *' to make his

perfonages, as wife, witty, elegant, and po-

lite as himfeif."

That he cculd not fo intimately aiFecl the

pafTions, is certain ; for we find no play of

his in which we are much difpofed to weep j

* He might have added, 'twas unnatural,

and
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and we are fo inchanted with beautiful defcrip- .

lions, and noble flights of fancy, that we for-

get the bufsnefs of tne play, and are only at^

tentive to the poet, while the chaiacters ileep.

Mr. Gildon obferves, in his laws of poetry,
'

That, when it was recommended to Mr. Dry-
den to turn his thoughts to a tranfration of

Euripides, rather than of Homer, heconfeiled

that he had no relith for tliat poet, who was a

great mailer of tragic fimplicity. Mr. Gildoa

further obferves, as a confirmation that Dry-
den's taile for -tragedy was not of the genaine

fort, that he conftanciy expreued great con-

tempt for Otway, who is univerfaliy allowed

to have fucceeded very happily in affecling the

tender paliions. Yet iV'Ir. Dryden, in his pre-

face to the tranllation of M. Da Frefnoy,

fpeaks more fayourably of Otway j and, after

mentioning thefe inftances, Gildon afcribes

this tafte in Dryden to his having read many
French roniances.

The truth is, if a poet would affefl the

heart, he muft not exceed nat«re too much,
Ror colour too high ; dilirefsfal circumftances,

fhort fpeeches, and pathetic obfervations, ne-

ver fail to move infinitely beyond the higheil

rant, or long declamations, in tragedy. The
fimplicity of the drama was Ocway's peculiar

CKCcilence. A living poet obferves, that,- from

Otway to our own times,

B J Froav.
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From bard to bard, the frigid caution crept>

And declamation roar'd while paffion flept.

Mr. Dryden feems to be fenfible that he was
not born to write comedy ;

*' For," fays he,
** I want that gaiety of humour which is re-

quired in it; my converfation is flow and dull,

my humour faturnine and reierved. In fhort,

I am none of thofe who endeavour to break

Jeds in company, and make repartees ; fo that

thofe who decry my comedies do me no in-

jury, except it be in point of profit r reputa-

. tion in them is the lail thing to which I fhall

pretend *,"

This ingenuous confefTion of inability, one
would imagine were fufticient to filence the

clamour of the critics againft Mr. Dryden in

that particular ; but, however true it may be,

that Dryden did not fucceed to any degree in

comedy, I fhall endeavour to fupport my af-

fertion, that, in tragedy, with all his faults,

he is Hill the mofi: excellent of his time. The
end of tragedy is to inftruct the mind, as well

as move the pafTions ; and, where there are

r.o fhining fentimer.t^, the mind may be af-

fecled, but not improved ;_and, however pre-

valent the paffion of grief may be over the

heart of man, it is cerrain that he may feel

* Defence, or tlie E/wy on Dramatic Poetry.

diarefs
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diftrefs in the acuteft manner, and not be much
the wifer for it.

The tragedies of Otway, Lee, and South-
ern, are irrefillibly moving ; but yet they

convey not. fuch grand fentiments, and their

language is far from being fo poetical, as

Dryden's. Now, if one dramatic poet writes

to move, and another to inchant and in2:j-u(5t,

as iniiruflion is of greater confeqaence than
being agitated, it foljows naturally, that the

latter is the mod excellent writer, and poffelTes

the greateft genius.

But perhaps our poet v/ould have wrote bet-

ter in both kinds of the drama, had not the

neceflity of his circumftances obliged him to

comply with the popular tafle. He himfelf,

in his dedication to the Spanifh Fryar, infmu-
ates as much.

*' I remember," fays he, " fome verfes of
my own Maximin and Almanzor, which cry
vengeance upon me for their extravagance.
All that 1 can fay for thofe pafiages, which are,

I hope, not many, is, that I knew they were
bad when I wrote them. But I repent of them
amongft my fms, and, if any of their fellows

intrude by chance, into my prefent writings,
I draw a veil over all thefe Dalilahs of the the-
atre ; and am refolved, 1 will fettle myfelf no
reputation upon the applaufe of fools. 'Tis
not that I am mortified to all ambition, but I
feorn as much to take it from half-witted

B 4 judges.
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judges, as I lliould to raife an elbte by cheat-

ing of bubbles.
'* Neither do I dlfcommend the lofty llile

in tragedy, which is naturally pompous and.

magnificent; but nothing is truljn" fublime
that is not juH: and proper." He fays, in

another place, That his Spaniih Fryar was
given to the people," and that he never v-'rote

any thing in the dramatic way, to pleafe him-
felf, but his All for Love.

In 167 1, Mr. Dryden was publicly ridi-

culed on the Ilage, in the duke of Bucking-
ham's comedy, called the Rehearfal, under
the character of Bays. This character, we
are informed, in the Key to the Rehearfal,

was originally intended for Sir Robarc How-
ard, under the name of Bilboa; but the re-

prefentation being put a Hop to, by the break-

ing out of the plague, in 1665, it was laid by
for feveral years, and not exhibited on the

Hage till 1 67 I ; in which interval, Mr. Dry-
den being advanced to the laurel, the noble
author changed the name of his poet from
Bilboa to Bays ; and made great alterations in

his play, in order to ridicule feveral drama-
tic perform.ances, that appeared fmce the firil

writing it.

Thofe of Mr. Dryden which fell under his

grace's lalh, were, the Wild Gallant, Ty-
rannic Love, the Conqueft of Granada, Mar-
riage A-la-Mode, and Love in a Nunnery.

"Whatever
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Whatever was extravagant, or too warmly ex-

preiled, or any way unnatural, the author has

ridiculed by parody.

Mr. Dryden affefled to defpife the fatire le-

velled at-him in the Rehearfal, as appears from
his dedication of the tranflation of Juvenal and
Perfius ; wiiere, fpeaking of the many lam-
poons and libels that had been written againft

him, he fays,

•* I anfwered not to the Rehearfal, becauie

I knew the author fat to himfelf when he drew
the pidure, and was the very Bays of his own
farce ; becaufe I alfo knew my betters were
more concerned than 1 was in that fatire;

and, laftly, becaufe Mr. Smith and Mr. John-
fon, the main pillars of it, were two fuch lan»

guiihing gentlemen in their ccnverfation, that

I could liken them to nothing but their own
relations, thofe noble charaders of men of.

wit and pleafure about town."

In 1679, came out an Eflay on Satire, faid

to be written jointly by Pvlr. Dryden and the

earl of Mulgrave. This piece,' which v/as.

handed about in manufcripr, containing re-

flections on the duchefs of Fortfmouth and the

earl of Rochefler ; who fufpeding, as Wood
fays, Mr. Dryden to be the author, hired three

ruffians to cudgel him i.i Wiiis's ccfFee-houfe,

at eight o'clock at night. This fnort aaec-
dote, I think, cannot be told without indig-.

ration. It proved Rochefter was a malicious

B 5 coward.
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coward, and, like other cowards, cruel and
infolent ; his foul was incapable of any thing.

that approached towards generofity ; and,

when his refentment was heated, he purfued.

revenge, and retained the moil lailing hatred :

he had always entertained a prejudice againft

Dryden from no other motive than envy_;

Dryden's plays met with fuccefs, and this was

enough to fire the refentment of Rocheiler,

v.ho was naturally envious.

In order to hurt the charafler, and (hake

the intereft of this noble poet, he recom-

mended Crown, au obfcure man, to write a

Mafque for the court, which was Dryden's

province, as poet-laureat, to perform. Crown
in this fucceeded ; but, foon after, when his

play, called the Conquell: of Jerufalem, met
with fuch extraordinary applaufe, Rochefter,

jealous of his new favourite,, not only aban-

doned him, but commenced, from that mor
' ment, his enemy.

The other perfon againfl: whom this fatlre

was levelled, vv.as aot fuperior in virtue to the

former ; and, all the nation over, two better

fabjeds for fatire could not have been found,

than lord Rocheiler and the duchefs of Portf-

rnouth. As for Pvocheiler, he had not genius

enough to enter the lifts with Dryden, fo he

fell upon another method of revenge, and

meanly hired bravoes to aflault him.

In 1680, came out a tranflation of Ovid's

Epiftles in Englifh verfe, by feveral hands ;

two of which were tranilated by Mr. Dryden,^

wha
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who alio wrote the preface. In the )ear fol-

lowing, our author publifned Abfalom and

Achitophel. It was 'firil printed without his

name, and is a fevere fatire againfl the con-

trivers and abettors of the oppofltion againft

king Charles II.

In the fame year that Abfalom and Achito-

phel was publilhed, the Medal, a fatire, was

likewife .given to the public. This piece is

aimed againft fediiion, and was occaiioned by

the ftriking of a medal on account ot the in-

diclment againfl the earl of Shaftlbury for

high-treafon, being found ignoramus by the

grand-jury, at the Old-Bailey: for which the

whig party made great rejoicings by ringing

of belfs, bonfires, &c. in all parts of Lon-

don. The poem is introduced in a very fati-

rical epillle to the whigs, in which- the author

fays,

'* I have one favour to defire of you at

parting, that, when you think of anfwering-

this poem, you would employ the fame pens

sgainil it, who have combated with fo much
fuccefs againil Abfalom and Achitophel ; for

then you may affure yourfelves of a clear vic-

tory without the leail reply. Rail at me
abundantly, and not break a cuftom to do it

with wit. By this method you will gain a

confiderable point; which is, wholly to wave
the anfwer of my arguments. If God has not

bleffed you with the talent of rhiming, make-

ufe of my poor ftock and welcome ; let your

verfes run upon my feet; and, for the utmcft

B 6 refuge:
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refuge of notorious blockheads, reduced to
the laft extremity of fenfe, turn my own lines

againfime; and, in utter defpair of my own
fatire, make me fatirize myfelf."

The v/hole poem is a fevere inveflive

againft the earl of Shaftfbury, who was uncle
to that earl who wrote the Charaaeriflics.

Mr. Elkanah Settle wrote an anfwer to this

poem, entitled th_' Medal Reverfed. How-
ever contemptible Settle was as a poet, yet
fuch was the prevalence of parties at that time,
that, for fome years, he was Dryden's rival on
the ilage.

In 1682, came out his Religio Laici, or a
Layman's Faith. This piece is intended as a

deter.ee of revealed religion, and the excel-

lency ?,nd. authority of the fcripturef, as tl e

only rule of faith and manners, againft Deiils,

Papiffs, and Prefbyterians. He acquaints us,

in the preface, that it was writteij for an in-

genious young gentleman, his friend, upon
his tranfiation of Father Simons's Critical Hi-
llory of the Old Tellament, and that the Ilyle

of it was epiilolary.

In 1684, he publifiied a tranfiation of M.
Maimbourg's Hiilory of the League, in which
he was employed by the command of king

Charles IL on account of the plain parallel

between the troubles of France and thofe of

Gredt Britain. Upon the death of Charles II.

he wrote his Threnodia Auguftalis, a poem,
facred to the happy memory of that prince.

Soon after the accefTion of James II. our au-

2 hor
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tlior turned Roman Catholic, and, by this
extraordinary Itep, drew upon himfeif abun-
dance of ridicule from wits of the oppoiite
fadion

J
and, in 1689, he wrote a Defence

of the Papers, written by the Jate king, of
blefied memory, found in his ftrong box.

_
Mr. Dryden, in the above - mentioned

piece, takes occafion to vindicate the autho-
rity of the catholic church, in decreeing mat-
ters of faith, upon this principle, that the
church is more vifible than the fcripturcs, be-
caule the fcriptures are ken by the church
and to abufe the reformation in England *

which he affirms was erecied on the four!dation
of lull, facrilege, and ufurpation. Dr. Stil-
lingfleet hereupon anfwered Mr. Dryden, and
treated him with fome feverity.

Another author affirms. That Mr. Dryden's
trad is very light, in fome ;places ridiculous

;
and obferves, that his talent Uy towards con-
troverfy no more in profe, than, by the Hind
and Panther it appeared to do in verfe. This
poem of the Hind and Panther is a dired de-
fence of the Romifh church, in a dialogue be-
tween a Hind, which reprefents the church of
Rome ; and a Panther, which fupports the
charader of the church of England. The
firft part of this poem confifts moil in general
charadlers and narration ;

" which," fays he,
*' I have endeavoured to raife, and give it the
majeftic turn of heroic poetry. The fecond
being matter of difpute, and chiefly concern-

ing
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in2 church authority, I was 'obliged to inake as

plain and perfpicuous as poiTibly I could, yet

not wholly negledting the numbers, though-

I had not frequent occafion for the magnifi-

cence of verfe. The third, which has more
of the nature of domeilic converfation, is, or

ought to be, more fr'ee and familiar than the

two former. There are in it two epifodes, or

fables, which are interwoven with the main
defign ; fo that they are properly parts of it,

though' they are alio diHind ftories of them-
felves, In both of thefe I have made ufe of

the common places of fatire, whether true or

falfe, which are urged by the members of one
church againil the other."

Mr. Dryden fpeaksofhis own convcx-fion in

the following terms

:

But, gracious God, how well doft thou pra-

vide,

For erring judgments an unerring guide
;

Thy throne is darknefs, in th' abyfs of light |

A blaze of glory that forbids the fight.

Oh 1 teach me to believe thee thus concealed,

And fearch no further than thy felf revealed ;

But her alone for my director take

V/hom thou hall promis'd never to forfake !

My thoughdefs youth was wing'd with vain

defires

;

My manhood, long mifled by wand'ring
iir£s.

Foliow'd.
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FoUow'd falfe lights ; and when their glimpfe
was gone,

My pride ftruck out new fparkles of her own.
Such was I, fuch by nature Hill I am,

Be thine the glory, and be mine the fliame ;

Good life be now my tafk:, my doubts are

done *.

This poem was attacked by Mr. Charles

Montague, afteiTvaids earl of Hailifax, and
Mr. Matthew Prior, who joined in writing

the Hind and Panther, tranfverfed to the

Country Moufe, and City Moufe, Lond. 1678,
4to. In the preface to which,, the author ob-
ferves, That Mr. Dryden's poem naturally

falls into ridicule; and, that, in this burlefque,

nothing is reprefented monitrous and unnatu-
ral, that is not equally fo in the original.

They afterwards remark, That they have ihis

comfort under the feverity of Mr. Dryden's
fatire, to fee his abilities equally ieiTened with
his opinion of them; and that he could nor

be a lit champion againft the Panther till he
had laid afide his judgment.

Mr. Dryden is fuppofed to have been en-

gaged in tranfiating M. Varillas's Hillory of
Herefies, but to have dropped that defi^n.

This we learn frrm a paiTage in Burnet's 7e-
fleclions on the ninth book of the firfl volume
of M, Varillas's HiHory, being a repl) to his

anfviicr-,,

* Qriglnal Poems,

lihali
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I fhall here give the pidlure the do<^or has

drawn of this noble poet ; which is, like a

great many of the doclor's other characters,

rather exhibited to pleafe himfelf, than accord-

ing to the true refemblance. The dodor
fays,

" I have been informed from England,
that a gentleman, who is fansous both for po-

etry and (everal other things, has fpent three

months in tranfl^^ting M. Varillas's H Itory
;

but, as foon as my refltftions appeared, he
difcontinued his labours, finding the credit of
his author being gone. Now, if he thinks it

is recovered by his anfwer, he will, pes haps,

go on with his tranflanon ; but this may be,

for ought I know, as good an entertainment

for him, as the convcrfation he has fet on foot

between the Hinds and Panthers, and ail the

rert of the animals, for whom M. Varijias

may f-^rve well enough as an author ; and this

hiilory, and that poem, are fuch extraordi-

nary things of their kind, that it will be but

fuitable to fee the author of the wcrft poem
become the tranflator of the vvorft hiilory that

the age has produced. If his grace and his

wit improve fo proportionably, we fhall hardly

find, that he has gained much by the change
lie has made, from having no religion, to

chufe one of the woril. It is tri)e he had
fomewhat to fink from in matter of wit ; but,

as foj his morals, it is fcarce poITible for him
to grow a worfe man than he was. He has

lately
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lately wreaked his malice on me for fpoiling

his three months labour; but in it he has dowQ

me all the honour a man can receive from

him ; which is, to be railed at by him. If I

had ill-nature enough to prompt me to wiih

a very bad wifii for him, it Ihould be, that he

would go and hnifn his tranflacion. By that

it will appear whether the Englifh iiation,

which is the moil competent judge of this

matter, has, upon feeing this debate, pro-

nounced in M. Varillas's favour or me. It is

true, Mr. Dryden will fufFer a little by it ;

but, at lead, it will ferve to keep him in from

other extravagancies ; and, if he gains little

honour by this work, yet he cannot lofe {o

much by it as he has done by his laft employ-

ment."
When the revolution was compleated. Mr.

Dryden having turned papill, became difqua-

lilied for holding his place, and was accord-

ingly difpoflefTed of it ; and it Vv-as conferred

on a man to whom he had a contirmed aver-

fion. In confequence wher.^of he wrote a fa-

tire againft him, called Mac Flecknoe ; which

is one of the feverefl: and beft written fatires in

our language-

Mr. Richard Flecknoe, the new laureat,

with whofe name it is infcribed, was a very

indilferent poet of thofe times ; or, rather, as

Mr, Dryden exprefles it,

In profe and verfe was own'd, without dif-

pute,

Thro' all the realms of nonfenfe, abfolute.
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This poem furnifhed the hint to Mr. Pope

to write his Dunciad ; and it miift be owned
the latter has been more happy in the execu-

tion of his defigr]y as having more leifure for

the performance J but, in Drydeji's Mac Fleck-

roe there are fome lines fo extremely pungent,

that I am not quite certain if Pope has any

where exceeded them.

In the y.^ar wherein he was deprived of the

laurel, he publifhed- the life of St. Francis

Xavier, tranflated from the French of father

Dominic Bouchorus. In 1693, came out a

tranflaticn of Juvenal and Perfius ; in which
the iirft, third, fixth, tenth, and fixteenth,.

fatires of Juvenal, and Perlius entire, were
done by Mr. Dryden, who prefixed a long

and ingenious difcourfe, by way of dedication,

to the earl of Dorfet. }n this addrefs, our.

author takes occafion a while to drop his re-

flexions on Juvenal, and to lay before hi*

lordfliip a plan for an epic poem. He ob-

ferves that his genius never much inclined

him to the fl:age ; and that he wrot« for it ra-

ther from neceffity than inclination. He
complains, that his circumftances are fuch as

not to fuffer him to purfue the bent of his own
genius, and then lays down the plan on which

an epic poem might be wriuen : "to wnich,'*

i%ys he, '* I arn mere inclined."

Whether the plan propofed is faulty or no,

Nve are not, at prefenc, to confider; one thing

h certain, a man of Mr. Dryden's genius

would,
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would have covered, by the rapidity of the

a6lion, the art of the defign and the beauty of

the poetry, whatever might have been de-

fedlive in the plan ; and produced a work
which would have been the boaft of the na-

tion .

We cannot help regretting on this occa-

fion, that Dryden's fortune was not eafy

enough to enable hira, with convenience and

leiiure, to purfue a work that might havg

proved an honour to himfelf, and reflected a

portion thereof on all who (hould have appeared

kis encouragers on this occafion.

In 1695, Mr. Dryden publifhed a tranHa-

t.ion in proie of D:U Frefnoy's Art of Painting,

with a preface containing a parallel betweea
painting and poetry. Pv^Ir. Pope has addrciTed

a copy of verfes to Mr. jervas in praife of
Dryden's tranflation.

In 1697, his tranflation of Virgil's works
came out. This tranflation has pafled through
many editions ; and, of all the attempts

which have been made to render Virgil into

Engliih., the critics, I think, have allowed

that Dryden be ft fucceeded *
; notwithftand-

ing, as he himfelf fays, when he began it, he
was pafr the grand ciimadleric 1—So little in-

Saence, it feems, age had over him, that he
retained his judgment and fire in full force to

* This was written before Mr. Dodfley's edition of

Virei) in Englifh.nppearcd.

the.
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the laft. Mr. Pope, in his preface" to Homer,
fays, If Dryden had lived to finiili what he be-

gan of Homer, he (Mr. Pope) would not

have attempted it after him, '* No more,'*

fays he, *' than I would his Virgil ; his ver-

fion of whom, notwithrtanding fome human
errors, is the mod noble and ipirited tranila-

tion I know in any language."

Dr. Trap charges Mr. Dryden with grofly

miftaking his author's fenfe in many places;

with adding or retrenching, as his turn is beft

ferved with either ; and with being leaft a
tranllator where he Oiines mo(l as a poet;

whereas it is a juft rule, laid down by lord

Rofcommon, that a tranflator, in regard ta
his author, fliould

Fall as he falls, and as he rifes rife,.

Mr. Dryden, he tells us, frequently nfls

the very reverfe of this precept, of which he
produces fome inftances ; and remarks, in

general, that the firll: fix books of the ^Eneis,

which are the belt and moft perfcdl in the ori-

ginal, are the leail fo in the tranflation. Dr.
Trap'5 remarks may polTibly bs true ; but, in

this, he is an inftance, how eafy it is to difco-

ver faults in other men's works, and how dif-

ficult to avoid them in our own.
Dr. Trap's tranflation is clofe, and con-

veys the author's meaning literally ; fo, con-

fequently, may be fitter for % fchool-boy ;

but
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bnt men of riper judgment, and fuperior tafle,

will hardly approve it : if Dryden's is the mod
fpiiited of any tranflation, Trap's is tliedullefl:

that ever was written ; which proves, that none

but a good poet is fit to tranflatc the works of

a good poet,

Befides the original pieces and tranflationa

hitherto mentioned, Mr. Dryden wrote many

-others, publifned in fix volumes of Mifceila-

nics, and in other cclle<i>ions. They confiil of

tranflations from the Greek and Latin poets ;

epiftles to feveral perfons ; prologues and epi-

logues to feveral plays ; elegies, epitaphs, and

fongs. His lart work was his Fables, An.'-

cient and Modern, tranflated into verfe from

Homer, Ovid, Boccace, and Chaucer. To
this \^prk, which is, perhaps, ore of his

moll imperfect, is prefixed, by way of pre-

face, a critical account of the authors from

whom the fables are tranflated.

Among the original pieces, the Ode to St.

Cecilia's day is jullly efteemed one of the moft

elevated in any language. It is impoflible for

a poet to read this without being filled with

that fort c-f enthufiafm which is peculiar to the

infpired tribe, and which Dryden largely felt

when he compofed it. The turn of the verfe

is noble ; the ,tranfitions furprifmg ; the lan-

guage and fentiments jufc, natural, and height-

ened. We cannot be too lavifh in praife of

this ode ; had Dryden never wrote any thing

befides, his name had been immortal. Mr,
Pope
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Pope has the following beautiful lines In its

praife*.

Hear how Timotheus' varied lays furprize,

And bid alternate paffions fall and rife !

While, at each change, the fon of Lybian
Jove

Now burns with glory, and then melts with
love

:

Now his fierce eyes with fparkling fury glovvj

Now fighs fteal out, and tears begin to flow ;

Perfians and Greeks like turns of naturefound,

And the world's vidor ilood fubdued by found:

The power of mufic all our hearts allow ;

And what Timoiheus was, is Dryden now.

As to our author's performances in profe,

befides his dedications and prefaces, and con-
troverfial writings, they confiil of the Lives of
Plutarcn and Lucian, prefixed to the tranfla-

tion of thofe authors, by feveral hands ; the

Life of Polybius, before the tranflation of that

hiftorian by Sir Henry Sheers ; and the preface

to the Dialogue concerning Women, by Wil-

liiam Walfh, efquire.

Before we give an account of the dramatic

works of Dryden, it will be proper here to in-

fert a ftory concerning him, from the life of

Congreve, by Charles Wilfon, efquire, which

that gentleman received from the lady whom

* ECtyonCrklcirm.

Mr. Dry-
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Mr. Dryden celebrates by the name of Co-

rinna ; of whom it appears he was very fond,

and who had the relation from lady Chud-
ieigh.

Dryden, with all his underflanding, was

wefak enough to be fond of judicial aftrology,

and ufed to calculate the nativity of his chil-

dren. When his lady was in labour with his

fon Charles, he being told it was decent to

withdraw, laid his watch on the table, begging

one of the ladies then prefent, in a moil folema

manner, to take exact notice of the very mi-
nute the child was born j which (he did, and
acquainted him with it.

About a week after, when his lady was
pretty well recovered, A'Ir. Dryden took oc-

cafion to tell her, that he had been calculating

the child's nativity ; andobferved, with grief,

that he was born in an evil hour, for Jupiter,

Venus, and the Sun, were all under the earth,

and the lord of his afcendant afflicled with a
hateful fqnare of Mars and Saturn, " If he
lives to arrive at his eighth year," fays he,
** he will go near to die a violent death on his

. very birth day ; but, if he fhould efcape, as I

fee but fmall hopes, he will, in the twenty-
third year, be under the fame evil direflion

;

and, if he Ihould efcape that alfo, the thirty-

third or thirty-fourth year, is, I fear,"—Here.

he was interrupted by the immoderate griefof
his lady, who could no longer hear calamity
prophecied to befal her fon.

The
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The time at laft came, and Augufl: was the

inaufpicious month in which young Dryden
was to enter into the eighth year of his age.

The court being in piogrefs, and Mr. Dry-
den at leifure, he was invited to the country-

feat of the earl of Berkfhire, his brother-in-

law, to keep the long vacation with him in

Charlton^ in Wilts ; his lady was invited to

her uncle Mordaunt's, to pais the remainder

of the fumraer. When they came to divide the

children, lady Elizabeth would have him take

John, and fuffer her to take Charles; but Mr.
Drycen was too abfolute, and they parted in

anger: he took Charles with him, and ihc

was obliged to be content with John.

When the fatal day came, the anxiety of

the lady's fpiritsoccafioned fuch an efFervefence

of blood, as threw her into fo violent a fever

that her life was defpaired of, till a letter came
from Mr. Dryden, reproving her for her wo-
manifti credulity, and afiuring her that her

child was well ; which recovered her fpirits,

and, in fix weeks after, Ihe received an ec-

claircifTement of the whole affair

Mr. Dryden, either through fear of being

reckoned fuperrtitious, or thinking it a fcienca

beneath his itudy, was extremely cautious of

letting any one know that he was a dealer in

aftrology j therefore could not excufe his

abfence, on his fon's anniversary, from a

general hunting - match loid iJerkfl ire had

made, to which all the -adjacent gentlemen

w&XQ invited. When he went out, he took

care
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care to fetthe boy a double exerciie in the La-

tin tongue, which lie taughc his cniidren hrm-

felf. with a Itrict charge not to ftir out of the

room till his return ; well knov/ing the tafic he

had fet him would take him up longer time.

Charles was performing his cuty., in obedi-

ence to his father ; but, as iil fate would have

it, the flag made towards the houfe, and the

noife, alarming the fervants, they hailed out

to fee the fport. One of them took young
Dryden by the hand, and led him out to fee it

alio ; when, juft as they came to the gate, the

flag being at bay with the dogs, made a bold

pufh and leaped over the court wall, which
was very low and very old ; and the dogs fol-

lowing, threw down a part of the wall, ten

yards in length, under which Charles Dryden
lay buried. He was immediately dug out,

and, after fix weeks languifhing in a danger-

ous way, he recovered.—So far Dryden's pre-

diflion was fulfilled.

In the twenty- third year of his age, Charles

fell from the top of an old tower belonging to

the Vatican at Rome, occafioned by a fwim-
ing in his head, with which he was feized, the

heat of the day being exceffive. He again re-

covered, but was ever after in a languiihing,

fickly Hate.

In the thirty -third year of his age, be-
ing returned to England, he was unhappily

drowned at Windibr. He had, with another

gentleman, fwam twice over the Thames; but

returning a third time, it was fuppofed he was
Vol, VIH. C taken
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taken with the cramp, becaufe he called out

for help, though too late.—Thus the father's

calculation proved but too prophetical.

Mr. Dryden died on the firftof May, 1701,
and was interred in WeilminOer'abby. On
the nineteenth of April he had been very bad
with the gout and erlfipelas in one leg ; but

he was then fomewhat recovered, and defigned

to go abroad. On the Friday following he

eat a partridge for his flipper ; and going to

take a turn in the little garden behind his

houfe in Gerard-ftreer, he was feized vi:!i a

violent pain under the ball of the great toe of
his right foot ; that, unable to (land, he cried

out for help, and was carried in by his fer-

vants ; when, upon fending for furgeons, they

found a fmall black fpot in the place aftedec.

He fubmitted to their prefent applications
;

and, when gone, called his fen Charles to

him, ufing thefe words :
*' I know this black

fpot is a mortification ; I know alfo, that it

will feize my head, and that they will attemrt

to cut off my leg: but I command you, my
fon, by your filial duty, that you do not fuffer

me to be difmembered." Ashe foretold, the

event proved ; and his fon was too dutiful to

difobey his father's commands.
On the Wednefday morning following, he

breathed hi^ laft, under the mcft excrutiating

pains, in the fixty ninth year of his age; and
left behind him the lady Elizabeth, his wife,

and three fons. Lady Elizabeth furvived him
eight years, four of which ihe was a lunatic,

being
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being deprived of her fenfes by a nervous fevei

in 1704.

John, another of his fons, died of a fever

at Rome; and Charles, as has been obferved,

was drowned in the Thames. There is no ac-

count when, or at what place, Harry, his

third fon, died.

Charles Dryden, who was fome time aflier

to pope Clement II. v/as a young gentleman

of a very promifing genius ; and, in the af-

fair of his father's funeral, which I am about

to relate, fhewed himfelf a man of fpirit and

refolurion *.

The day after Mr, Dryden's death, the dean

of Weftminller fent word to Mr. Dryden's

widow, that he would make a prefent of the

ground, and all other abbey fees for the fune-

ral. The lord Halifax likewife fent to the

lady Elizabeth, and to Mr. Charles Dryden,

offering to defray the expences of the poet's

funeral, and afterwards to beftow five hundred

pounds on a monument in the abbey : which
generous offer was accepted.

Accordingly, on Sunday following, the

company being afTembled, the corpfe v/aspuC

into a velv t hearfe, attended by eighteen

mourning coao<ies. When they were juft

ready to move, lord Jefferys, fon of lord-

chancellor Jeiferys, a name dedicated to in-

famy, with fome of his rakilh companions

* Life of Congreve,

C 2 liding
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riding by, afKed vvhofe funeral it was; and*
being told it was Mr. Dryden's, he protelled

he {hould not be buried in that private man-
ner ; that he would himfelf, with the lady

Elizabeth's leave, have the honour of the in-

terment, and would beftow a thoufand pounds
on a monument in the abbey for him.

This put a ftop to the procefiion ; and the

lord Jefferys, with feveral of the gentlemen,
who had alighted from their coaches, went up
flairs to the lady, who was fick in bed. His
lord (hip repeated the purport of what he had
faid below; but the lady Elizabeth refufmg
her confent, he fell on his knees, vowing ne-

ver to rife till his requeft was granted. The
lady, under a fudden furprize, fainted away ;

and' lord Jefferys, pretending to have obtained

her confent, ordered the body to be carried to

Mr. Ruflel's, an undertaker in Cheapfide, and
to be left there till further orders. In the

mean time, the abbey was lighted up, the

ground opened, the choir attending, and bi-

fliop waiting fome hours to no purpofe for the

corpfe.

The next day, Mr. Charles Dryden waited

on my lord Halifax and the biihop, and en-

deavoured to excufe his mother by relating the

truth.

Three days after, the undertaker having re-

ceived no orders, waited on the lord Jefferys,

who pretended it was a drunken frolic, that

lie remembered nothing of the matter, and he

might
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might do what he pleafed with the body.

Upon this, the undertaker waited on the lady

Elizabeth, who de/ired a day's refpite, which
was granted. Mr. Charles Drycen iairnedi-

ateiy wrote to the lord Jeflferys, who returned

for anfwer, that he knew nothing of the mat-
ter, and would be troubled no more about
it. Mr. Dryden hereupon applied again to

the lord Halifax, and the bifirxop of P^ociieller,

who abfolutely refafed to do any thing in the

affair.

In this diftrefs, Dr. Garth, who had been
Mr. Dryden's intimate friend, fent for the

corple to the college of phyficians, and pro-

pofed a fubfcription ; which fucceeding, about
three weeks after Mr. Dryden's deceafe, Dr.
Garth pronounced a fine Latin oration over the

body, which was conveyed from the college,

attended by a numerous train of coaches to

Wedminller-abbey, but in very great difor-

der. At laft the corpfe arrived at the abbey,
which was all unlighted. No organ played, no
anthem fung ; only two of the boys preceded
the corpfe, who fung an ode of Horace, with
each a fmall candle in his hand.

When the funeral was over, Mr. Charles

Dryden fent a challenge to lord JefFerys, who
refufing to anfwer it, he fent feveral others,

and went often himfelf; but could neither

^et a letter delivered, nor admittance to fpeak
to him ; which fo incenfed him, that, finding

hib lordfhip refufed to anfwer him like a gen-
C 3 tleman.
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tleman, he refolved to watch an opportunity,

and brave him to fight, though with all the

rules of honour ; which his loidujip hearing,

quitted the town, and Mr, Charles never had
an opportunity to meet him, though he fought

it to his death with the utmoft application.

Mr. Drydcn had no monument e:e£led to

him for fcveral years ; to wliich Mr. Pope al-

ludes in his epitaph intended for Mr.Rowe^ in

this line,

Beneath a rude and namelefs {lone he lies.

In a note upon which we are informed, that

the tomb of Mr. Dryden was ereded upon this

hint, by Sbefhcld, duke of Buckingham ; ta

which was originally intended this epitaph.

This Sheffield raifcd.—-The facred dull: be-

low

Was Dryden's once. The reft who does

not know.

Which was fince changed into the plain in«

fcripdon now uf on it : viz.

J. DRYDEN.
Natus Aug. 9, 1631:

Mortus Mail i, 1701.

Johannes Sheffield, duxBuckinghamienfis fecit.

The
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The charader of Mr. Dryden has been-

drawn by various hands ; foiriC have don-e it

ia a favourable, ethers in an oppofjte man-

lier. The bilhop of Sarum, in the hillory of
his own times, fays, that the iiage was deiiled

beyond ail example ;
*' Dryden, the great

mafter of dramaiic poetry, being a inonller of

immodefty arid impurities of all forts." J The
late lord Lanfdovvn took upon hiirkfelf to vin-

dicate Mr. Dr) den's charasSler from this fevere

imputation ; which v/as again anfwered, and

apologies made for it, by Mr. Burnet, the

bilhop's fon. But, not to dwell on thefe con-

troverfies about his character, let us hear what

Mr. Congreve fays, in the dedication of Dry-
den's works to the duke of Newcaftle. Con-
greve knew him intimately; and, as he could

have no motive to deceive the world in that

particular j and being a man of untainted mo-
rals, none can fufped his authority ; and, b/
his account, we Ojall fee, that Dryden was,

indeed, as amiable in private life, as a man ;

as he Avas illuHrious, in the eye of the public,

" Mr. Dryden," fays Congreve, " had

perfonai qualities to challenge love and eHeein

J In Millar's edition of the blfhop's works, we have
the toUowing note upon this piflage. *' This," fays the

editor, '^ muft be underftood of his performances for the

ftage ; for, as to his perfonai charadler, th::re was no-,

thiBg remarkably vicious in it : but his plays are, fome
0* tliem, the fuUeft of obfcenity of any now extant."

C 4 from^
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irom all who were tv-uly acquainted with him«
He was of a nature exceeding humane and
compyfficnate, ealily forgiving injuiies, and
capable of a prompt and fincere reconciiiatioa

with thofe who had offended him. His friend-

ship, vhere he piofefTed it, went much be-

yond his profefTions. As his reading had been
very extcnfive, fo was he very happy in a me-
mory tenacious of every thing he had read.

He was not more pofTefied of knowledge than

he was communicatix'e of it ; but tnen his

cornoiunicadoa of it was by no means pe-

dantic, or impofed upon the converfation. but

jail fuch, and went {o far, as, by the natural

turns of the di courfe in which he was engaged

it was neceffarly prompted or required. He
was extremely ready and gentle in the correc-

tion of the errors of ai^y writer who thought

fit to confult him, and full as ready and pa-

tient to adrijit of the reprehenfions of others in

refpe^: of his own overfight or miflakes. He
was of a very eafy, I may fay of a very pleaf-

ing, accefs ; but fomt-thing flow, and, as it

were diffident, in his advances to others.

He had fomething in his nature that abhorred

insrufion in any fociety whatfoever ; and, in-

deed, it is to be regretted that he was rather

blameable on the other extreme. He was, of
all men I ever knew, the moft modeft, and

the moH eafy to be difcountenanced in his ap-

proaches, either to his fuperiors or to his

equals.

As
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'* As to his writings, I may venture to fay,

in general terms, that no man hath written,

in our language, fo much, and fo various mat-

ter ; and, in fo various manners, fo well.

Another thing, 1 may fay, was very peculiar

to him ; which is, that his parts did not de-

cline with his years ; but that he was an im-

proving writer to the laft, even to near feventy

years of age ; improving even in fire and ima-

gination as well as in judgment ; witnefs his

Ode on St. Cecilia's Day ; and his Fables

;

his latell: performances. H« was equally ex-

cellent in verfe and profe : his profe had all

the clearnefs imaginable, without deviating to

the language or diciion of poetry; and I have

heard him frequently own with pleafure, that,

if he had any talent for writing profe, it was
owing to his frequently having read the writ-

ings of the great archbifhop Tillotfan. In

his poems, his di(5lion is, wherever hij fubjed^

requires it, fo fublime, and fo truly poetical,

that its elTence, like that of pure gold, cannot

be deftroyed. Take his verfes, and diveit

them of their rhimes, disjoint them of their

numbers, tranfpofe their expreffions, make
what arrangement or difpofition you pleafe in

his words ; yet fhall there eternally be poetry,

and fomething which will be found incapable

of being reduced to abfolute profe. What he

has done in any one fpecies, or diftind kind

of writing, would have been fuihcient to have

acquired him a very great name. If he had

written nothing but his prefaces, or nothing

C 5 but
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but his fongs, or his prologues, each of them
would have entitled him to the preference and
diftinction of excelling in its kind."

Befides Mr. Dryden's numerous other per-

formances, we find him the author of twenty-
feven dramatic pieces, of which the following
is an account,

1. The Wild Gallant, a comedy, a£led at

tlie theatre royal, and printed in 4to, Lond»

1699.
2. The Indian Emperor ; or the Conqueft

of Mexico by the Spaniards; adled with great

applaufe, and written in verCe.

3. An Evening's Love, or the Mock-Aflro-
logcr : a comedy, acTted at the theatre-royal,

and printed in 4to. 167 !.• It is, for the

moft part, taken from Corneille's Feint Aftro-

logue, Moliere's Depit Amoreux, and Precieux

Ridicules.

4. Marriage A-la-mode, a comedy, aded
at the theatre-royal, and printed in 4to, 4 67 3,

dedicated to the earl of Rochefter.

5. Araboyna, a tragedy, a£led at the thea-

tre royal, and printed in 4to. 1673. It is-

dedicated to the lord Clifford, of Chudleigho

The plot of this play is chiefly founded in hi-

llory, giving an account of the cruelty of the

Dutch towards cur countrymen at Amboyna,
A. D. 1618.

6. The Mifiaken Hufband, a comedy, aded
at the theatre-royal, and printed in Ato, 1675.

Mr,
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Mr. Langbaine tells us, Pvlr. Dryden was not

the author of this play, though it was adepted

by him as an orphan, which might well de-

fibrve the charity of a fcene he befrowed on
it. It is in the nature of iow comedy, or

farce, and written on the model of Plautus's

Menaechmi.

7. Aurenge zebe, or the Great Mogul, a
Tragedy, dedicated to the- earl of Mulgrave,
and adled in 1676. The ftory is related at

large in Taverner's Voyages to the Indies^ vol.

i. part 2. This play is written in heroic

Verfe.

8. The Tempeft, or the Inchanted Ifland
.:

a comedy, acted at the duke of York's thea-

tre, and printed in 4to. 1676. This is only,

an alteration of Shakefpear's TempeR, by Sir-

Vv^illiam Davenant and Dryden. The new
characters in it were chiefly the invention and
writing of Sir William, as acknowledged by
Mr. Dryden in his preface.

9. Feigned Innocence, or Sir Martin Maf-
all, a comedy, aited^at the duke of York*?

theatre, and printed in 4to. 1678. The foun-

dation of this is originally French, the greateft

part of the plot, and fome of the language,-

being taken from Moiiere's Eteurdi.

10. The AiTignation, or Love in a Nun-
nery, a comedy, adled at the theatre-roya],

and printed in 4to. j67^,_ addrefied to Sir

Chanes Sediey. This pay, Mr. Langbaine
tells us, was damned on the ftage ; or, as the

author exprelTes it- in the epiftle dedicatoryj

C 6 f;ic^
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facceeded ill in the reprefentation ; but, whe-
ther the fault was in the play itfelf, or in the

lamenefs of the adiion, or in the numbers of

its enemies, who came refolved to damn it for

the title, he will not pretend any more than

the author to determine,

11. The State of Innocence, or the Fall of

Man, an opera, written in heroic verfe, and

printed in 4to. 1678. It is dedicated to her

royal highnefs the duchefs of York, on whom
the author pafTes the following extravagant

compliment,
" Your perfon is fo admirable, that it can

fcarce receive any adition when it fhall be glo-

rified ; and your foul, which fhines through

it, finds it of a fubllance fo near her own, that

fhe will bepleafed to pafs an age within it, and

to be confined to fuch a palace,"

To this piece is prefixed an apology for he-

roic poetry and poetic licence. The fubjedl is

taken from Milton's Paradife Loft, of which,

it muft be acknowledged, it is a poor imita-

tion.

12. The Conquefl of Granada by the Spa-

jiiards, in two parts, two tragicomedies, aded
at the theatre-royal, and printed in 1678

Thefe two plays are dedicated to the duke of

York, and were received on the llage with

great applaufe. The ftory is to be found in

Mariana's Hiftory of Spain, B. xxv. chap.

i8.

Thefe plays are written in rhime. To the

iirft is prefixed an Eflay on Heroic Plays, and

to
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to the fecond an E/Tay on the Dramatic Poetry

of the Laft Age.

13. All for Love, or the World Well Loft,

a tragedy, acled at the theatre-royal, and
printed in 410. 1678. It is dedicated to the

the earl of Danby.
This is the only play of Mr, Dryden*s

which, he fays, ever pleafed himfelf; and he
tells us, that he prefers the fcene between An-
thony and \'entidius, in the firft ad, to any
thing he had written of this kind. It is full

of fine fentiments, and the moil poetical and
beautiful defcriptions of any of his plays : the

defcription of Cleopatra in her barge exceeds

any thing in po?try, except Shakefpear's and
his own St. Cecilia.

14. Tyrannic Love, or the Royal Martyr,

a tragedy, afled at the theatre-royal in 1679.
It is written in rhime, and dedicated to the

duke of Monmouth.
15. Troilus and Creflida, or Truth found

too late, a tragedy, afted at the duke's thea-

tre, and printed in 4to. 1679. It is dedi-

cated to the earl of Sunderland, and has a

preface prefixed concerning grounds of criti-

cifm in tragedy. This play was originally

Shakefpear's, and revifed and altered by Dry-
den, who added feveral new fcenes. The plot

is taken from Chaucer's Troilus and Creflida,

which that poet tranflated from the original

liory, written in Latin verfe by Lollius, a Lom-
bard.

16. Secret
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i6. Secret Love, or the Maiden Queen, a

tragi-comedy, acted at the theatre-royal, and
printed in 4to. in 1697 The ferious part of
the plot is founded on the hiftoiy of Cleobu-
line, queen of Corinth.

17. The Rival Ladies, a tragi-comedy,

a£ied at the theatre-royal in 1679 It is de-

dicated to the earl of Orrery. The dedication

is in the nature of a preface, in defence of En^
glifh verfe or rhime.

18. The Kind Keeper, or Mr. Linjberham,

a comedy, adled at the duke's theatre, printed

in 4to- in 1680. It is dedicated to John lord

Vaughan.—Mr. Langbaine fays, " it fo much
expofed the keepers about town, that all the-

old letchers were up in arms againit it, and
damned it the third night.

19. The Spanidi Fryar, or the Double Dif-

covery, a tragi-comedy, aded at the duke's

theatre, and printed in 16S1. Itis dedicated

to John lord Haughton.—This is one of Mr.
Dryden's' beft plays, and ftill keeps pofTellioa

of the ftage. It is faid that be was afterwards

fo much concerned for having ridicuied the

character of the Fryar, that it impaired his

health. What efteii bigotry, or the influence

of priefts, might have on him, on this occa-

fion, we leave oihers to determine.

2b. Duke of Guife, a tragedy,. a£led in.

1,688. It was written by Dryden and Lce^
and dedicated to FJyde, earl of Rochefter.—

This play gave great offence to the Whigs,
and
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snd engaged feveral writers for and againit

it.

21. Albion and Albanius, an opera, per-

formed at the queen's theatre in Dorfet gar-

dens, and printed ia folio, 1685. The lub-

je6t of it is wholly allegorical, and intended,

to expofe my lord Sbaftfbury and his party.

22. Don Sebaftian ki .g of Portugal, a tra-

gedy, adled in 1690, dedicated to the earl of

Leicetler.

23. King Arthur, or the Britifh Worthy, a.

tragedy, acted in 1691, dedicated to the mar-
quis of Hallifax.

24. Amphytrion, or the Two Socias, a co-

snedy, a6ledini69i, dedicated to Sir Levefon

Gower, taken from Piauius and Moliere.

25. Cleomenes, the Spartan Hero, a tra-

o-edy, adled at the theatre-royal, and printed

in 4to. in 1692, dedicated to the earl of Ro-
cheikr. There is prel^xed to it the Life of

Cleomenes, tranflated from Plutarch by Mr,
Creech.—This play was prohibited by the lord

chamberlain ; but, upon examination, being

found innocent of any defign to fatirize the

government, it was fuffered to be reprefented^

and had great fuccefs. In the preface, the

author tells us, that a foolifh ob'e£lion had
been raifedagaind him by the fparks for Cleo-

menes not accepting the favours of CaiTandra,.

^' They," fays he, ** would not have refufed

a fair lady. I grant they would not : but let

thera grant me? that they are no heroes."

26. Love
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26. Love Triumphant, or Nature will pre-

vail, a tragi comedy, adled in 1694. It is de-

dicated to the earl of Shaftlbury, and is the

laft Mr. Dryden wrote, or intended, for the

theatre. It met but uith indifferent fuccefs,

though, in many parts, the genius of that

great man breaks out, efpecially in the difco-

very of Alphonfo's fuccefsful love, and in the

cataftrophe, which is extremely afFe(^ing.

k.F'^ji'^A

T H B
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The life of

\¥iLLiAM Temple.

SIR WILLIAM TEMPLE, baronet,

was defcended from a youiip[er branch of

the family of the Temples, at Temple-hall,

in Leicefterfliire. He was grandfon of Sir

William Temple, fecretary to the unfortunate

Robert earl of EfTex, and afterwards provoft

of Dublin college ; and fon of Sir John Tem-
ple, mader of the rolls in Ireland, by Mary,
filler of the learned Dr. Henry Hammond ;

being born at London in tiie year of our Lord
1628.

From his youth he difcovered a curious and
penetrating genius, and a remarkable thirft

after knowledge ; which his father happily
took care to cultivate by a genteel and liberal

education. At eight years old he was fent to

fchooi atPenfl:iurft, in Kent, under the care cf
his uncle Dr. Hammond, then rniniiler of the

parifli. From thence, at ten, he went to Mr.
Leigh, fchool mafter of Bifhop-Stortford ; and,
at feventeen, he was placed at Emanuel col-

lege, in Cambridge, under Dr. Ralph Cud-
worth, author of the Intelleftual Syftem.

In this univerfity he diftinguifhed himfelf

by the ifnprovements he had acquired in every

parfc
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part of human learning ; and, befides the
academic tongues, he made himftif perfea
mailer of the two moll ufeful modern lan-
guages, the French and the Spanihi. So that^
vvJien he removed' from therxe, he had, by
his parts and his induitry, rendered hi-mfeif
capable of any public employment.

At nineteen, he began his travels into
France

; and, paffing "through the Ifle of
Wight, v/here king Charles l" was then pri-
foner in Carifbrook-cafdc, he met there with-
Mrs. Dorothy Ofborn, daughter of Sir Peter
Olborn, then governor of Guernfey for the
king, who was going with her brother to -their

father at St. Male's.

Ke made that journey with them ; and there
began an amour with, that young lady, which
lafted feven years, and then endXd in a- happy
ir-arriage. He paiTed two years in France,,

learned a perfeft acquaintance' vvith their man--
ners, and foon after made a tour into Holland,.
Flanders, and Germany ; in Vv^hichhe futther,

poliihed and improved his natural abilities.

After his return in 1654, he married Mrs,
Olborn

J and, during the ufurpation, pafTed
his time privately v.'ith his. father;, his two
brothers, and a filler, in Ireland. The five

years he lived there, were fpent chiefly in his

dofet in improvinc^ himfelf in hifior-y and phi-
lofophy ; and he'refufed all follicitatlons of
entering into any public employment till the
reftoration, when he was chofen member of
tlje convention in Ireland, as he was likewifp

of
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©f the fubfequent parliament for the county of

Carlow ; and, in 1662, was appointed one of

the commiflioners to be fcnt from the parlia-

ment to the king, into whofe favour he was

introduced by the lord-chancellor Clarendon
• and the earl of Arlington.

From this time, during the twenty facceed-

ing years, (that is to fay, from the thirty fe-

cpnd to the fifty-fecond year of his age) he

- continued to a«^ as a counfellor of (late, with

particular honour and fuccefs ; which period

he took to be the part of a man's life moft

fit to be dedicated to the fervices of his

prince and country ; the reft being, as he

obferved, too much taken up with his plea*

fures or his eafe.

To give a particular account of his negoci-

ations at home and abroad, would be, to lay

open a great part of the hillory of that reign j

yet fome account ought to be given of his ma-
nagement in feveral treaties, which have helped

to immortalize his name ; fome, as a tempo-

rary advantage ; others, as a lafting blelTing

to thefe kingdoms.
In 1665, he was fent by his majefty to the

blfhop of Munfter, in order to conclude a

treaty, by which that bi(hop obliged himfelf^

upon receiving a certain funi of money, to en-

ter i;n mediately with the king into the war
with Holland ; and, foon after, he received a

commiffion to be refident at BrufTels, with a

patent for the dignity of a baronet. But, as

this affair is fet in the cleared light by his own
inimitable
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inimitable pen, we (hall here preicnt the
reader with a letter written by Sir VVilli.-.m.

I'emple to his father, Sir John, then in ire-

hind, dated at Brusu;ls, on the fixth. of Sep-
tember, 1665,

SIR,
THOUGH I was forced, by the king's

command, not only to leave you and my fa-

mily at very (liort warning, and in a very me-
lancholy feafon, but without fo much as telling,

you whither I was fent, yet I would not fail

making you this amends, by giving you an

account of my journey and negotiations thus

far, fo foon as I tliougiit it might be fit for me
to do it.

When my lord Arlington fent for me ta

Sheen, it was to let me know, that the king^

had received an overture from the bilhop of

MunRer, to enter into an alliance with his

majefty againli the Dutch, from whom he pre-

tended many injuries ; to bring an army into

the field, and tall upon them by land, while

his majefty continued the war by fea : but,,

at the fame time, to demand certain fums of

money, that Vv'ould be necelTary to bring him
into the field, and to continue the war : and,

that, if his majefty would either treat with the

baron of Wreden, (who was the minifter he

fent over in the greateft privacy that could be)

or fend a miniller of his own to treat with

him 5 he doubted not an eafy agreement upon
*- this
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this matter, but defired it might be with all

the fecrecy imaginable.

My lord Arlington told me, the main arti-

cles were already agreed on here, and the mo-
ney ad ufted ; but, that it was neceflary for

the king to fend over fome peribn privately to

finilh the treaty at Muniler, and to fee the

paymC'.ts made at Antwerp, where the bifhop

feemed to defire them. 1 hat i mull: go, if I

undertook it, without train or ^charatler, and
pals for a Frenchman or a Spaniard in my
journey ; and made me the compliment to

fay, he had been perplexed, three or four days

together, to think of a perfon that was not only

capable of the afrair and of the fecret, but that

was to be trufted with fuch a fum of money ;

"but, that when he had thought of me, and
propofed me to the king and to my lord chan-
cellor, they had both approved it, and I muft
fuddenly refolve upon my anfwer to the pro-

pofal he made me : but, whether I accepted

it or no, I mull keep it fecret from my neareft

friends.

I told him upon the place, I would ferve hi«

xnajefty the bell I could in it ; though, being
a new man, I couM not proniife much for my-
felf; that there was only one point I could by
no means digeft, which was the bufinefs of
the money ; having ever been averfe from
charging myfelf with any body's but my own.
This made, at firft, fome difficulty between
jas ; but, at laft, his lordlhip was content to

endeavour
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endeavour the engaging alderman Backwel,
who furniftied it, to go over himfelf with it

into Flanders ; and there, by my order, to

make the payment to the biihop's agent ; and
faid, he believed, at fuch a time of infedHon

in London, the alderman might eafily take an
occafion of fuch a journey.

After my inflrudlions were difpatched, I

came away in haite, and with the fecrecy you
faw ; and, without more than one day's flop

at Bruflels, went flrait with the baron ofWre-
den to Coefvelt, where the biftiop then was.

I flay 'd there but three days, was brought to

him only by night, agreed all points with

him, perfected and figned the treaty, and re-

turned to Antwerp, where the alderman per-

formed his part, in making the iirft and great

payment to the bifhop's reiident there. All

this has been performed on all fides with fo

great fecrecy, that the bifhop has not only re-

ceived his money, but railed his troops to

about eighteen thoufand men, without the

leaft umbrage given, that I can hear of, to the

Dutch ; and, by all the afruraaces I receive

from him, I conclude, that, before this letter

comes to )cur hands, he will be in the field ;

tho' icftne unexpected difappointments about

a general oficer he reckoned upon has a little

difcompofed the meafures he had taken ; and
may, I doubt, not a little maim the progrefs

of thenrx : but that will be governed b) time

and accidents ; my buhnefs was to bring him
into

z
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into the field, and I have had tlie good foi:tune

to do it looner than cither they expected at

court, cr the bifnop had proinifed upon our
figning of he treaty.

He is a man ot wit and, which is more,
of lenle ; of great ambition, and pioperly,

Un Eiprit remuant : but the vigour of his

body does not exceed that of his mind, being,

as 1 gucis, about i\x or {even and fifty years

oJd, and purfued by the gout, uliich he is

not like to cure by his manner of life. He
was a foldier in his youth, and feems, in his

naturals, rather made for the Sword than the

Crofs. He has a mortal hatred to the Dutch
for their fupporting his city of Munfler againfl

him ; and is bridling ihofe citizens fey a very
ftrong citadel he is building there. He leems
bold and refolutc, and like to go through with
what he has undertaken, or. break his head in

the attempt ; and fays he will perform all he
has engaged, Ficie fincera Sc Ge:manica,
which is a word he affefls. lie fpeaks the
only good Latin that I have yet met with in
Germany, and more like a man of court and
bufinefs than a fcholar. He fays, if he fails in
his enterprizc, and fhould lofe his co^ry, he
ihall efteem his condition not at all tHifc'orfe

;

for, in that cafe, he will go into Italy, and has
money enough in the bank of Venice to buy a
cardinal's cap, which may become him better
than his general's fraff, though he has a mind
to try this fiifl, ar.d make fome noiie in the
World before he retires.

This
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This is the befl charafter 1 can give of the

bi(hop ; and, for myfelf, I can fay nothing but

what you know j finding no change at ail by

this fally into a new fcene of life and bufi-

nefs as well as climate ; my health, I thank

God, is the fame; my kindnefs fo too, to my
friends and to home, only my concernment

for them in this miferable time among them,

much greater while I am here than when I

was with them j which makes me very im-

patient after every poll that comes in, and yet

very apprehenfive of every letter I open.

The length of this, I doubt, is too much for

once ; and therefore (hall end with the afTu-

tances of being,

S I R,

Your moll obedient fon'

and humble fervant,

W. Temple.

But one of the mofl famous circumftances in

Sir William Temple's life, was his fkilful and

dexterous bringing about the triple-league be-

tween England, Holland, and Sweden, in the

latter end of the year 1667, fo much to the

peace of Europe and to the diminution of the

threatning power of France. This was ma-

maged with fo much fecrecy and "uncommon

induftry, together with fo much unexpedled

fuccefs, that the great llatefman De Wit, too

much leaning to the French party, could not

help
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help compliinenting him, with having the ho-

nour which nevejt any othei" miniuer had be-

fore him, of" drawing the Hates to a refolution

and conclufion in five days, upon a matter of
the greateft impoitance, and an affiilance of
the greateft expence they had ever been en-

gaged in ; and all diredly againil: the nature

of their conftitution ; which enjoined them to

have recourfe to their provinces : adding.

That now it was done, it looked like a mira-

cle.

Upon the conclufion, two letters were writ;

one from De Witt to the earl of Arlington, and
the fecond from the ftates-general to the king

of Great-Britain ; of which fome notice ought
to be taken.

The former fays, '' As it was impoflible to

fend a miniller of greater capacity, or more
proper for the temper or genius of this nation

than Sir William Temple ; fo, I believe, no
other perfon, either will, or can, more equi-

tably judge of the difpoficionwherein he has

found the Hates, to anfwer the good inten-

tions of the king of Great Britain."

In the fiates letter, they tell the king,
*' As it is a thing without example, that, iii

fo few days, three fuch important treaties have
been concluded, fo, Vv'e can fay, That the ad-

drefs, the vigilance, and the fmcerity, of Sir

William Temple, are alfo without example.

If your majefty continues to make ufe of fuch

miniilers, the knot will grow too fail: ever to

be untyed." And yet Sir William Temple,
Vol. Viir. D with
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with no lefs wit than modefty, gave another

turn to it in a letter to Monfieur GourviUe,

faying, '** They will needs have me pafs here

for one of great abilities, for having finifhed

and figned, in five days, a treaty of fuch im-

portance to Chriftendom : but 1 will tell you

the fecret of it ; To draw things out-of their

centre, requires labour and addrefs to put

them in motion ; but to make them return

thither, nature helps fo far, that there needs

no more than juft to fet them a going."

But, as this memorable treaty is well known

to have been the mafter-ftioke of policy of

that reign, the influence of which has been

felt in ^Europe from that time to this, we

think it will not be difagreeable to our readers

if we prefent them with another letter of Sir

William Temple's, written to lord Arlington,

then fecretary of ftate upon that occafion. It

is dated from the Hague, on the twenty-fourth

cf January, N.S. 1668; and, as it (hews Sir

William's excellent talent at literary compo-

fitions, fo it gives an entertaining and fatisfac-

tory account of the progrefs and completion

©f the famous triple alliance.

My Lord,

UPON laft Friday, at night, I gave your

lordlhip the account of what advance I had

then made in my negotiation, and of the point

where it was then arrefted, with defires of his

jnajefly's pleafurej whereupon having fpent

that
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that whole day in debates, I had little time
left for that letter, but intended to make fome
amends for the hafte of it, within two days,

by a difpatch \\ ith the yatcht ; and, though
delayed a little longer, will not, I hope, be
more unwelcome by bringing your lordfhip a

fuller and final account, which may be allowed
to furprize you a little there, fmce it is looked
upon as a miracle here, not only by thofe that

hear it, but even by the commiflioners them-
felves, who have had the whole tranfadion of
it ; which I Ihall now acquaint your lordfhip

with.

Upon my two firfl: conferences with Mon-
fieur de Witt, which were the Tuefday and
Wednefday, 1 found him much fatisfied with
his majefty's refolution concerning our neigh-

bours ; but of the opinion, that the condition

of forcing Spain was necefTary to our com-
mon end, and to clear the means towards it

from all accidents that might arife. For the

defenfive league he was of his former opinion,

that it fliould be negotiated betweeij us ; but
upon the projed oiFered his majefly at Sche-
velin, by which all matter of commerce might
be fo adjufted, as to leave no feeds of any new
quarrels between the nations.

After two very long conferences upon thefe

points, we ended with fome diiFerence upon
the neceflity of concluding both parts of my
projeds at the fame time ; but, for the reft,

with great confidence and fatisfadion, in one
D 2 another's
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another's fmcere and frank way of treating

fince the firil overtures between as.

The iirft time 1 favv him, he told me, I

came upon a day he fhould always efteem

very happy, both in refpedl of his majelly's

refolutions, which I brought, and of thofe the

Hates had taken, about the difpofal of the

chief commands in their army, by making
prince Maurice and Monfieur Wurtz camp-
jiiafters-gcneral, and the prince of Tarante

and Rhip.grave generals of the horfe, each to

command in the abi'ence of the other. He
told me all the detail of that difpoficion, but

the reft I remember not well. I laid hold on
this occafion, as indeed I thought was necef-

fary, to fay what his majeliy gave me order

concerning the prince of Orange ; which he

took very well, and faid, was very obliging

to the fiates ; that, for his own part, he never

fai'ed to f.^e the prince once or twice a week,

and grew t3 have a particular aiTection for him;

and would tell me plainly, that the fiates de-

figncd the captain-generalfhip of all the forces

for hiiK, fo foon as by his age he grew capable

of if.

The next day was my audience, which
•paffed with all the refped that could be given

his majelly's cbaradler ; and the next morning
began my conference with the eight commif-
fioners of fccret aftairs. I expofed my pow-
ers, and faw theirs ; in purfuit whereof 1 of-

fered them the projeft of the defenfive league

as
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as that which vvas to be the foundation of all.

farther negotiations, and without which, per*

haps, neither of us fhoald be xery forward to

fpeak our minds with confidence and freedom,.

in what concerned our neighbours, bein^

likely therein to ihock fo many great pow-
ers abroad. I told them, for the reft, his ma-
jefiy having refolved, as far as he coald in ho-
nour, to comply with the fenfe of the (late?, in.

the' offices of mediation "between the two
crowns ; I was firll to ex v eel from them the

knowledge of the ftates refolution, in cafe they

were already agreed.

I took this courfe in my (irH propofaj", be-

caufe I found here that the provinces were not

yet refolved upon theirs, ftve of them only,

having; fallen upon that of Monfieur de Witt;.

but Zealand being of opinion to agree with

France for dividing Flanders ; and Utrecht for

fuifering France only to retain the lall year's

conqueft, by way of compromis, till their

pretenfions were adjudged before competent
arbiters, to be a^^rted by the two crowns, or

by the joint mediators: and I v^as in hopes,

that, knowing his majeily^s refolutions to join

with them, before they were agreed among
themfclves, it rftight produce fom.e coanfels

among them a little more favourable to F;an-

ders, and confequently more honourable to his

majelly.

After my propofals, Monfieur de Witt was,

by the. rell.-Or.the corniBiSiQners, deEred to

fpeftk,

.
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fpenk for them all in the condufl of our con-
ferences ; who, after a preamble of the ufual

forms and corrplinients, upon his majefty's

happy difpofitions to enter into a nearer alli-

ance with the ilates upon the mentioned point;,

declared the fame refolution in the dates, and
allowing our confidence by a defenfive leaoue.

for the bafis of the rei>, fa'd, The Hates were
very willing, de faire infufcr Jes claufes pour
la fourete commune dans les articles de la me-
diation ; and was large upon this argument.
That the laft being of very preiUng. hafle, as

well as iiecefiity, and they having already or-

der from their provinces to proceed upon it,

they could not have the fame powers upon the

d^efenfivej being a new matter, under fix weeks
or two months time ; but, as foon as they re-

ceived them, would proceed to give their am-
biiTador in England powers to fall upon that

treaty; which mufr, for a bafis, have, at the

fame time, an adjuftment of matters of com-
merce for his forementioned reafons.

I thought fit to cut this matter fiiort, and
told them diredly,- I had no orders to proceed

upon any other points, but in ccnfequence or

conjunction of the defenlive league ! in which
I thought his majeily had all the reafon that

could be, both becaufe he would not venture a

war's enJ'ng in Flanders to begin upon Eng-
land ; and, on the otlier fide, knew the flates,

whofe danger was nearer, would never be ca-

'. :'-h of taking any vigorous refolutions in

their
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their neighbours affairs, till they were fecure-

at home by his majefty's defence.

That his majefty thought the moft generous

and friendly advance thac could be, was made
on his fide by his propofition, being himfelf

fo much more out of danger than they were,

and fo much courted to a conjundlon vvitii

France to th.ir prejudice, as well as that of

Flanders ; that the)' had not made a difficulty

of fuch alliances with princes, who had lately

defmelees with them as well as his majefty ;

and that, God be thanked, his majefty was

not in condition to have fuch an offer refufed

by any prince or il:ate of Chriilendom.

Thefe were the fam of our difcourfes, tho'

very long, and fuch as occaf.oned the com-
miilioners to withdraw thrice and confalt to-

gether, though nothing was refolved, but that

Monfieur de Witt and Monfieur Ifbrant I'hould

fpend the afteinoon w^ith me at my lodging,

to endeavour the adjulling of circumftances

between us, fmce we feemed to agree in fub-

flance.

That conference ended, as I qave your lord-

fhip notice that evening, upon the point, that,

inilead of the province Schevelin, or any new
adjuftment concerning marine affiiirs ; the

ilates would proceed upon his majelty's project

of a defenfive league, provided (he piovifional

articles in the Breda treaty might be inferted

and perpetuiited in this; and thereupon v^e

fliould expedt his majefty's anfwer to Vvhat I

fliould write that night.

D 4 The
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The next being Saturday morning, I de-

fired another conference with my two'commif-
fioners, butcculd not have it till the afteinoorr,
they being to report that morning.to the flates

what, had palled the evenmo before. At our
meeting after noon, they told me their commu-
riicafion of al! to the ilates, and their lora-
fhips refolutions upon them, that it was necel'-

fary the ai tides provifionai fhould be inferted
in the treaty, To as 1 began to doubt a JTop
Of all till his majeily's anfwer, which fubjeded
^]] to uncertainties : 1 knew the French am-
baiTador was grown into very ill humour upon
my arrival, and fallen into complaintis and^ex-
pollulation with feveral of the ilates ; and the
iTiOre becaufe he conid not fee Monfieur de
V/itt ^from my co-ning over till that time,
though he had often prefied it, and had an
hour given him the ne>;t day, Monfiear de
Vv' itt having promifeJ to fee him as he went to
church after noon.

Upon this 1 knew likewife he had difpatched
a courier to Paris, which I thought* would
make no delay, and therefore refolved to fall

upon all ?he inflances and expedients I could
to draw up a fudden conclufion. I told them
I defired it extremely, before I could hear
again out of England, becaufe 1 had left Mon-
fieur Ruvigny very bufy at my coming away,
and^not unbefr:ended ; that I feared the fame
artifices of France to difturb us here; and
perhaps Monfieur d'Efirades might, at his

next laeeting, endeavour to i>ifuf2 fome jea-

loufies
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loufies into them, by the relation of what had
pafied between your lord (hip and Monlieur
Ruvigny, three or four days after the date of

my firil inllru(5lions ; upon which J told them
frankly (as his majelly gave me leave, what
had paiTcd in that affair.

Moniieur de Vv^itt aflied me whether T could
fhew him the paper drawn up between you ;

and knowing I had it not, defiring earneiljy

I would procure it him, afTuring nie no ufe

&oald be made of it but by joint confent

:

but faying, nothing would ferve fo far to jnf-,

tify them, in cafe of a breach growing necefi.

fary between them and France, I promifed to

write to your lordildp about it^ which I defire

you will pleafe to take notice of,

I told Moni?,ear de Witt what confidence I

lia^ given his majefly of his fmcere proceed-
ings, and how I had been fupported by your
lordiliip in thofe fuggelMons, againil the opi-

nion of fome other great men : what advan- -

tage thefe would take, if they faw our whole
negotiation was flopped upon a thing that

looked like a chicanery ; fmce articles provi-

fional till new agreement?, v/ere, in eff"e£l as

flrong as perpetual, which might itfelf be
changed by new agreeraer.ts : that this would
be efteemed an artifice of his, eipecially fmce
he had declared, upon my- aiking him, that

it was his own opinion, (and tnat he alfo

would tell the Rates fo if they demanded it)

not to conclude without infertion of thofe ar-

ticles, which y€t he coald not deny to be of
D 5 . prefer.t
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prefent force; for that they allowed ; but
ieemed to doubt, that, referring in the treaty
of Breda to a new treaty, they would be inva-
lidated if a new treaty ihould pafs without
iheir confirmation.

i found Monfieur Ifbrant was content with
my reafons, and faid he would undertake his

province fhould be fo ; but Monfieur de Witt
iaid, Holland and Zealand would not. I

told them, at laft, that I was fure the ilates

would not think fit to lofe the efte6l of the
league propofed upon fuch a point as this

^

rnd that they intended only to have the advan-
tage of feeing his majefty's refolution, in an-
Aver to my letter before they concluded, with
refolutions, however, that this fhould not hin-
der at laft, that I forefaw many things might
arife in ten day's time, to break all our good
intentions; and fome more than I had told

them, or could at prefent ; that, if they knew
me, and how far I was to be trufted where I

gave my word, I would propofe an expedient
to them ; but being fo new among them, I

thought it was to no purpofe:—there I paufed.

They dcfired I would propofe however, and fo

I did ; which was, that we fhould proceed to

draw up the whole projedl, and fign as foon

as was pofTible ; and that, in cafe I afterwards

received his majefty's leave, in anfwer of my
Friday's letter, to infert thofe provifional arti-

cles, I would freely declare it to them, and
infert them in a feparate article, to be a part

of the dtfenfive league. They both looked a

while
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while one upon another, and, after a paufe,

Monfieur de Witt gave me his hand; anxi, at-^

ter a compliment upon the confidence he had

taken in my face, and in the reil of my deaU

ing finceour firil commerce, told me, that, it

I would promife them what I had faid, ea

homme de bien, they would afk no farther af-

furance of me ; and. provided the treaty of

Breda might be confirmed in the preamble of

this, to take away all fcruples of thofe articles

being of lefs force than they were before ; for

his part, though he could promife nothing

what the flates would refolve, yet he would.,

promife that he and Monfieur Ifbrant would

ufe iheir utmoll: endeavours, to induce them

to proceed upon my propofition; and fo we
fell immediately to digeft our projeft of the

whole treaty ; for I made no difficulty of the

confirmation propcfed, knowing that new trea-

ties ufe to begin by conftrmation of the old.

I am the larger in this relation, that his ma-
jefly may know upon what reafons I engaged

my word to them in this point ; and there-

upon may give me leave, without more cir-

cumftances, to be true to it, in cafe his ma-
jelly's pleafure in the point bedifpatched awa)r

to me, upon the receipt of my former letter.

After this difficulty was well evaded, we
found none but in this expreiTion, " In cafe

our perfuafions to Spain fhould not prevail,

and we fhould come a la force & a la con-

firainte," which I moderated at firft by the

D 6 v»'ord»i
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words, " aux raoyens plus efficaces," for we
drew it up in French. The other additions^

or enlargements, I dare prefume, his majefty

will not be difpleafed with, no more than that

article about Portugal, though I had no in-

ftrudion in it. If I have failed in enlarging

upon very fhort and hafty inftrudlions, I mole
humbly beg his majefty's pardon, becaufe I

am fure I kept myfelf as clofe as was poffible

to what I apprehended to be his majefty's fenfe

upon the whole and every part.

That evening, being Saturday, or rather

that night and Sunday morning, we agreed-

upon the projedl in French, and gave order

for the tranfiating of it into Latin ; which
was done, and perufed by me, and agreed to

between twelve and one that night, and en-

groffed by eleven next morning, being Mon-
day ; and, at a meeting with the commiflion-

ers, it jointly was figned and fealed, and mu,-

tualiy delivered between two and three tliat af-

ternoon. After that oar time was fpent in

comparing the inllruments, and adjulting the

fiims computed as the value of the feveral

aids.

After fealing, we all embraced with much. >

kindnefs and applaufe of my faying upon that

rccaiion, A Breda comme amis, icy comme
frejes ; and Monfieur de Witt made me a mod
obliging compliment, of having the honour
which never any other minifier had before

me, of drawing the Hates to a refolution and
coiiclufion within fiVe dayS; upon a matter of

ths_
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tUe greateft importance, and a Secours of the -

greateil expence they had ever engaged in ; and

ail diredly againfl the nature of their conlHtu-

tions, which enjoined them recourfe to their

provinces upon all fuch occafions, and ufed to

draw out all common deliberations to months ,

delays ; and added upon it, That now it was
done, it looked like a miracle,

.

I muil add three words to do him right in

return of his compliment, that I found him as

plain, as direft, and fquare in the courfe of

this bufinefs, as any man could be ; though

often ftifF in points where he thought any ad-

vantage could accrue to his country ; and
have all the reafon in the world to be fatisiied

with him ; and for his induftry, no man had
ever more, I am fare, for thefe five days at •

leaft, neither of us fpent many idle hours,

.

either day or night.

After the conclufion, I received yefterday

the vifits of all the public minifters in town,

except the ambaiTadors, between whom and
envoys extraordinary fome difficulties were
arifen (they fay, here firft begun by Sir George
Downing) which have in a manner fpoiied all

commerce.
None of the other failed to rejoice with me

upon the concluuon of my bufmefs, and to

exprefs their adoring his majefty's refolutions,

which, in this conjundure, they fay, have
given new life to all the courts of Chriften-

dom, whofe councils were before in the greatefi:

perplexities and diforders that could be.

They
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They fay his majeily will have the fole honour
of giving either peace to Chrillendom or a

balance to the wars j and has (hewn, that all

mull follow what he gives a head to. Much
more of this kind I hear from all hands, and
have no reafon to doubt their meaning what
they fay.

Thus far I have given your lordfhip the

fmooth fide only of this concluiion, and now
you mull: receive the rough \ for having con-
certed with the commiiTioners, that Monfieur
de Witt and I fliould give part of our treaty

(all but the feparate articles) to the French^

and Spanifn ambafiadors. The firll we per-

formed this afternoon, the laft we intend to-

morrow morning.

The French ambafrador had been much fur-

prized with our conclufion ; for, upon our firlt

conference with the commillioners, he had
faid, " Tout cela s'en ira en fumee, & que le

roy fon maitre s'eur mocqueroit." The day
before our figning, being told we advanced

very fad, he replied, «' £t bien, d'icy a fix

femaines nous en parlerons ;" relying upon the

forms of the ftate to run the circuit of their

towns.

Upon our giving him part of the whole
bufinefs, he replied coldly, that he doubted

we had not taken a right way to our end ;

that the fourth article of the fecond inflru-

ment was not in terms very proper to be di-

gelled by a king of twenty- nine years eld,

and at the head of eighty thoufand men

:

that
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that, if we h-ad joined both to defire his mailer

to prolong the offer he had made of a ceffatioa

of arms till we propofe ; and, withal, not to

move his arms further in Flanders, tho' Spain

fhould refufe, we might hope to fucceed :

but, if we thought to prefcribe him laws, and
force him to compliance, by leagues between
ouHelves, or with Spain, though Sweden and
the German princes iliould join with us, he
knew his mailer Ne flecheroit pas, and that

it would come to a war of forty yeais. From
this he fell warmly on the proceedings of the

flutes; faying, they knew his mailer's refolu-

tions upon thofe two points, neither to pro-

long the ceffation propofed beyond the end of
March, nor to defiit the purfuit of his con-
quefts with his own arms, in cafe Spain con-
fented not to his demands within that term.

He faid, his majefty, not being their ally,

might treat and conclude what he pleafed,

without their offence ; but for the flates, who
were their neareft ally, to conclude fo much
to his mailer's difrefpedl at leall, and without
communicating with him, the ambaffador, at

all during the whole treaty, he muft leave it

to his mailer to interpret as he thought fit,

Monfieur de Witt defended their caufe, and
our intentions, with great phlegm, but great
lleddinefs ; and told m.e, after he was gone,
that this was the leafl we could expedl at firll

from a Frenchman; and that Ifhould do well,

however, to give his majefly an account of it

by the firft, that we put ourfdves early in po-

ilure
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ilure to make good what we have faid ; and,

^

that, as to the time and degree of our arming,

he would confult with the ilates^ and let me
know their thoughts, to be communicated to

his majeily upon this occafion.

I was in hopes todifpatch this away to-mor-

row morning, but I fl"jall be hindered till

night, by the delay of figning of a feparate

article with the count de Dona, whereby place

is referved for Sweden to enter as a principal

into this treaty ; for I have gone along in the

whole bufmefs fince my coming over, with

perfedl confidence and concert with the count

de Dona, upon his afTuring rne, his orders

were to conform himfeif to his majefly's refo-

lution in what concerns the t.vo crowns, tho*
'

before he abfolutely engages, he expeds from

the Spaniards, by our intercefTion, fome fup-

plies for payment of his troops, and fome other •

adjuftments with the emperor, which will be

treated between the feveral minifters at London
under his majefly's influence.

In what I fhall fign upon this occafion,

together with the dates, I confefs to your

lordfhip to go beyond my inilruclions ; but

apprehending it to be wholly agreeable to his

majelly's intentions, and extremely advan-

tageous to the common ends and affairs, I

.

venture upon this excefs, and humbly beg his

majelly's pardon if I fail.

Your lordfnip will be troubled with fome

poftfcript to-morrow before I difpatch an ex-

prefs

2
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prefs with the copies to be ratified by his ma-
jeily within a month, though I hope a lefs

time will be taken, thofe of Holland having

undertaken theirs on fifteen days.

I am, Sec,

After this, in the fucceedLsig fummer, in,

the year 1663, Sir William Temple returned

to BruiTels. with a view to prevail with the

Spaniards to confent to a peace with France,

which was afterwards treated at Aix la Cha-
pelle, whither he was fent ambaiTador extra-

ordinar)' and mediator; and with his coiiegae

Sir Leoline Jenkins, after many diSculties
and delays, at iail brought it to a happy con-
clafion.

^
Soon after, he was fent arnbaifador-extraor-

dlnary to rhe Hates-general, with inflructions ^

to confirm the tri pie-alliance, and follicit the
emperor and German' princes, by their mini-
Hers, to enter into it : but the meafures of the
Engliih court being changed, in September,.
1669, he received orders to hailen over into
England, where he met at firft with a very
cool reception, and was prefied to return to

the Hague, and make way for a war with Hol-
land

; with which, lefs than two years before,
he had been fo much applauded for having
made io ftii£l an alliance : but he excufed
himfelf from having any (hare in it, and re-
tired to his houfe at Shene, near Richmond,
in Surry : and, in this inieival of his leifure

aud
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and retreat, wrote his Obfervations on &<e

United Provinces, and one pait of his Mifcel-

lanies.

About the end of the fummer 1673, the

king, growing weary of the fecond Dutch
war, rtfolved to fend Sir William Temple to

Holland to conclude a peace ; but powers
having been fent at this time from thence to

the marquis de Frefne, the Spanifh ambaffa-

dcr at London, Sir William Temple was or-

dered to treat with him, and in three days
concluded the whole affair.

As a reward for this fervice, he was offered

the embaffy into Spain j which, for want of
his father's confent, who was then old and in-

firm, he refufed; as he did foon after the

place of fecretary of ilate, for want of fix

thoufand pounds, which he was to lay down
for ir, and could not fpare.

In June, 1674, he was again fent ambafTa-

dor to the Hague, and was afterwards one of
the ambaffadors and mediators in the treaty of

Nimeguen. It was during his refidence in

Holland at this time, that he was the great

inftrument ia fecuring the religion and liberty

of his country, by bringing about a marriage

between the prince of Orange,' afterwards

W^iliiam III. of glorious memory, and the

lady Mary, daughter to James duke of York,

and niece to his majefty king Charles IL
This grand affair was concerted by Sir Wil-

liam Temple and the friends of the proteftant

religion, and was brought to miturity chieffy

bv
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by his dexterity in the year 1677, contrary to

the will of her royal highnefs's father, and not

very much to the inclination of the king her

uncle. In the latter part of this tranfadion

indeed he made ufe of the affiilance of the

lord-treafurcr Danby ; fince the dukeofLeedf,
who thought the affair of that happinefs and
importance to the public, that, afterwards, in

print, he declared, That he would not fuiTer

that part of his fervice to be buried in obli-

vion : yet, that Sir William Temple was, as

we have already faid, the chief agent in this

momentous occurrence, the following letters

will evince ; which, as matter containing

fomething c'Jrious in itfelf, we ihall prefent to

the reader without any further preface or apo-

logy.

To the King.

Hague, April 23. S.N. 1676,

May it pleafe your Majefly,

THE day before the prince of Orange left

this place, I attended him at Hcunflerdyke,

upon his own appointment ; and telling me
feveial time?. That he had fomething to fay

to me before he v^ent into the field, and de-

fined it might be there, ai d at fome liefure.

When we were alone in the garden, he vai
plealcd
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pleafed to tell me, I would eailly believe the
inftances of the ftates, and of his friends, as.

well as the condition of his family, muft needs
have put him often upon the thoughts of mar-
rying ; but he had been ftill in hopes, that,

the conclufion of a peace would have made
way for it fooner than he now thought it was
like to do ; for, at prefent, he did not fee

when or how that could be brought about, uii-

lefs ycur majeily would refoheapon fuch con-
ditions as you fhould think fit to have it upon;
-and fo propofe them to the parties, who were
otherwife too dillant in their pretenfions to
agree eafily themfelves. That, upon this

profpe£t, he began to think, his marriage
could not longer attend upon the motions of
the peace, which might be very ilow and un-p

certain ; and therefore he would tell me,
freely, That he was refolved, in cafe he re-

turned from this campaign, to negled no time,

or paces, that could be m.ade in the purfuit of
it, That, for the perfon, I might be fare his

inclinations would lead him into England,,
though he did not know Vk'hat difpofitipns he
Ihould meet with there ; and, while the war
lafted, it might, on this fide, admit of much
refledlon both from this ilate and their allies.

That, hov/ever, he would not go into the

iield without writing to your majeily and to

the duke of what he had fo mtich at heart ;

and begging the permiffion, that, immediately
after the campaign ended, he might go over

iut©
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into England. That he thought this would
be neceiTary, both that he might make his
own purluit himlelf, in an affair thatfo nearly
concerned him ; and that, by ailiing leave {o
early, no time might be loft upon ?hat occa-
fion when the campaign was over. That he
had reafon to defire this affair might, at pre-
Tent, be managed with all the fecrely that could
be

;
and therefore was refolved to put the let-

ters concerning it into my hands; and defiredmy wife might deliver them both to your ma-
jefry and his royal highnefs, and faid that he
would take care to fend them to me before he
went.

This was the fum of his highnefs's difco-urfe
to me when I took leave of him ; and his let-
ters both for your majeHy and the duke being
lome days after come to my hands, I thought
It m.y duty to fend th'em, according to the
diredions I received from the prince ; and
ihaiHeave your majefty to know the rell from
his own hand, though I think I have not mif.
taken any thing of what he faid to me upon
this occafion. J Ihall not farther encrea^e
your majcily's prefent trouble, than bv the
humble profeffions of that perfe^ devotion
wherewith I am, and fhall be ever,

S 1 R,

Your Majefty's, Sec.

To
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To the Duke of York.

Hague, April 23. S.N. 1676.

May it pleafe your Highnefs,

WHEN I took leave of the prince of

Orange, at his going to the army, he was
plealed to teli me the refolutions he had taken

of writing to your highnefs, upon an occafion

he had fo much at heart; and that he would
^o it before he went into the field. He faid,

He was reiolved to apply himfelf diredlly to

your highnefs in all that concerned it; and to

beg your intercelTion with his majefty, that he
Efiight have leave to go over into England im-
mediately after the campaign ended. I hat he
would write to his majefly at the fame time to

beg his permiffion. Axid, becaufe he had rea-

fon to defire, that whatever paces he made at

prefent, in this point, might be fecret, he
was refolved to put his letters into my hands ;

anddefired that my wife, upon her going over,

might herfelf deliver them both to his ma-
jefly and your royal highnefs ; I thought it

my duty to obferve thefe dire<^ions : and hav-

ing, by the fame hand, given his majefty an
account of the manner, andcircumflance, with
which the prince was pleafed to enter into

thefe difcourfes, I fhail not prefume to trouble

your
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your highnefs with the bare repetition of them,

nor with any thing more, at prefent, than the

humble proreriions of the devotion and truth

wherewith 1 am always,

S I R,

Your Highnefs^s, $cc»

To Sir John Temple.

London, November—, 1677.
S I R,

THO' I do not trouble you often with
public news or bufinefs, yet 1 am fenfible of
having too much negleded it of late, confi-

dering what has paiTed ; which I know you
will be more pleafed with than any you have
been entertained with a great while: for I re-

member how often, and how much, you have
defired to fee the prince of Orange married
here ; not only from your good wifhes to him,
but from your apprehenfions of fome greater

matches that might befall us, and with confe-

quences ill enough to poflerity as well as to

the prefent age. i am in a good deal of hafte

at this prefent time, and therefore ihall fum
up a great deal in a- little room.

The prince of Orange came to the king at

Newmarket, where he was mighty wtU re-

ceived both of king and duke. I made the

acquaintance there between the prince and my
lord-
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lord-treafurer ; a*nd in fuch a manner as,

though they were not at all knov^n before tO'

one another^ yet they fell very foon into con-
iidence.

The prince faid not a word to any of them
of any thoughts of a wife while they ftayed

at Newmarket ; and told me, No confidera-

tions fhould move him in that affair till he

had feen the lady. The day after he faw her

here he moved it to the king and duke ; and,

though he did it with fo good a grace that it

was very well received, yet, in four or five

days treaty, it proved to be intangled in fuch

difficulties, that the prince fent for me one
iiight, and uttering his whole heart, told me,

He was refolved to give it over, repenting

him from the heart of his journey, and would

be gone within two days,, and truft God Al-

_pitghty with what would follow j and fo went

to bed the moil melancholy that ever,! faw

him in my life. Yet, before eleven o'clock

the next morning, the king fent me to him,

to let him know. He was refolved on the

match, and that it fliould be done immediately,

and in the prince's own way.

Thus far v/hat had paded went no farther

than the king, the duke, the prince, the

lord-treafurer, and m.e; but that afternoon it

was declared at the foreign committee, and

next day at council ; you will eafily imagine

with v.'hat general joy. I cannot but tell you.

That no man feems to lay it to heart fo much
as my lord Arlington, having had no part. in

iti
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it ; which he could not but take notice of t6

the prince; who told me, His compliiiient to

him upon it was, That fome things, though
they were good in theiiilelves, yet were ipoiled

by the manner of doing them ; but this was
in itfelf fo good, that the manner of doing it

could not fpoil it. 1 am told, he lays it

upon me, and will never forgive me ; which
1 maft bear as well as I can : but yet, becaufe

you know hovv we have formerly lived, I will

tell you-, That it was not only impolTible my
lord-treafurer and he fnou'd concur in one
thing, but he had likewife loH: all the prince's

confidence and opinion, lince his laii journey
into ir^olland. Befides, for my ov/n part, I

found, thefe two years pail, he could not bear

my being fo well neither with the prince or

with the treafdrer ; but endeavoured, by Sir

Gabriel Sylvias, to break the firft, by fteps

which the prince acquainted me v^'ith ; ncr
could he hold reproaching me with -the lalt

whenever I went to him; though he himfelf
had firit advifed me to apply mjMelf to my
lord-treafurer all I could, upon myjall em-
bafly into Holland ; and though I had ever

lince told them both, I would live well mih
them both, let them live as ill as they would
one with another ; and ray lord treafurer had
been fo reafonable as to be contented with
it.

Since the maniage, the king and the prince

have fallen into the bufinefs abroad, and agreed

upon the terms of a peace, whicii the king

VoL.VUL E will
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will offer to France, and fuch as they both con-

clude will fecure Flanders. They both agree, that

1 mull: of neceJfity go to Paris immediately

upon this errand, and bring a pofitive anfvver

from that court within a time prefixed. I

never undertook any journey more unwillingly,

knowing in what opinion I fland already at

that court ; how deeply they refent the prince's

match without their communication, or the

leail word to their ambaffador here ; and with

iiow iittle reafon I can hope to be the welcomer
for this errand. But the king will abfolutely

have it; and fo I have made all my fmall pre-

parations, and think to be gone within two
days ; which is all at prefent, but to afk your
blelling, and affure you of my being,

S I R,

> Your, &c.

To the Prince of Orange.

London, Decembers. 1677.

May it pleafe your Highnefs,

I Should, by laft port, have rejoiced with

your highnefs upon the news of your happy ar-

rival, and upon the refolutions that have been

taken here fmce you went,inthofe affairs wherein

your highnefs is fo deeply concerned ; but

%k».t my iord-treafurer's letter to you upon
this
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this fubject, was To long and fo particular, that

nothing could be added to it for your high-

nefs's information or fatisfaifticn : and there-

fore I refolved not to trouble you with the

fame thing by that poft, and from fo much a

vvorfe hand. I fuppofe my lord-ambafTador

Hyde will have fhewed your highnefs his in-

ilruclions, and Mr- fecretary's letter upon that

occafion ; which agreeing fo fully with what
my lord-treafurer writ, muil have leftycu in no
doubt of thofe refolutions being taken here :

sad yet I thought your highnefs would not be

difpleafed to know from me, that I am of
opinion they are fo ; and, which is more, that

the duke will go up to as great a height in

them as any man, in cafe France gives them
the occafion, by their anfwer to what Mr*
MountPgue gees away with to day; and that

ids highneis v. ill abfolutely conclude from

thence, what their good intentions are or have

teen to the king.

Though I have this fecond time excufed

myfelf fiom attending upon your highnefs, and
thereby devolved his majeily's commands upoa
Mr. Hyde once more, yet, I hope, your high^

nefs will pardon m.e, fince 1 have only referved

myfelf for the next occafion, which, I expecl,

will be of more moment, and within a very

little time. For the prefent, I only defire

your highnefs will pleafe to give your anfwer

to what Mr. Hyde carries you, in fuch manner
as may be fully to his majefty's fatisfadion ;

^nd if you fhould fcruple the doing it to any
E z oth€r
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other hand, that you would, at kail, do ft

in a private letter to his majeily's own, which
m?y not go farther than to ihofe hands by
which all your highnefb's concerns have been

Jiitherto tranfadkd.

I hope your highnefs will think to write

particularly to the duke, as well as the king,

in acknowledgment and applaufe of thcTe iaie

irefoiutions ; and my lord-treafurer will de-

•ferve it too by th^ great part he has had in

•them.

I aik your highnefs's pardon for the length

and confidence of this letter, and your juftice

in believing me ever what I fnall ever be, with

,a perfect devotion,

.SIR,

Your Flighnefj's, i<c.

After having performed all thefe fervices to

ihe crown and kingdom, in the year 1679,

bir William Temple v,'a3 again foliicited to

enter upon the office of fecretary of fiate, but

he declined it upon account of the uncertain

fituation of affairs; at the fame time advifiug

the king to form a new council, of which

he was appointed ore ; though afterwards,

apon the change of meafures at court, and the

{freedom with which be delivered his opin'on,

hh name was flruck out of the council-

Dook.
Thi^
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This gave him occafion' to fend the king

word. That he would live the red of his life

as good a fubje^l as any in his kingdoms, but

never meddle again with public afTairs : — A
refoiuiion which he inviolably marntained,

fpendi.;g the remainder of his days at iVioor-

Pa:k, nearFarnham, in Surry, without having

the leafl previous kaov.^Iedge of the prince of

Orange's expedition to England in 1688; and
rtfufmg the earneil fciiications of that prince,

v^hen he was advanced to the throne, to engage
him in his fervice, and to be fecretary of

fiate, though he was^oftcn ccnfultcd by him ia

Lb moft fecret and important affairs. Indeed

ii is a common thing for men, who live in the

fpiendor and hurry of courts, fometiines to

wiih for a retreat, where they may relieve

tl-emfelves after the faiigus of ilate afid bufi-

nefs ; yet they feldom do retire but when they

know not how to ftay any longer : fo that the

coaiempt of a coart is, in many men, but a

contiivance of felf-iove to aleviate the morti-

fication of being exdiKled by underva1air,g

gTcatnefs and thole that are in power. On thtr

other hand, nothing is more diScuir, to the

generality of men, who have Cfijoyed the pomp
and pleaiurcs of a court, than to finifii the

remainder of their lives in privacy and retire-

ment ; for few perfons have (o rich a fund ia

themfelves, as to fupply and fill up the great

chafms which the want of public bufinefs ar.i

drverfion leaves on their minds: but Sir Vv'il-

E 3 li^m
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liatn TciDfjle had the happinei's to efcape both

^efe inconveniencies ; and, as his retiring

from bunnefs was in all appearance voiuntary,

fo his contempt of grcatnefs and fplendor was

the refult of a thorough knowledge of the emp-
tlnefs and vanity of ihofe glaring objeds. He
was fenf:ble, that there was little in a court

l>ut a perpetual exchange of fslfe friendlhip,

pretended honefty, feeming confidence, and

6thgf\Vv.g gratitude : fo that thofe, who, as

Sir Vv'iil'ia.m, aded upon a fincere bottom, and

eave realities inflead of ihevvp, profeiTed them-

ielves as great bubbles as fuch as gave good

'money when counterfeit coin pafTed for current

payment.

He had, by long experience, made the efti-

iTiate of the advantages of a private life above

thofe of a public ; and was thoroughly coiv

vinced, That the bleirings of innocence, fe-

turity, meditation, good air, health, and

found ficep, were clearly preferable to the

fplendor of courts; confidering the fiaviili at-

tt^ndance, the invidious competitions, fervile

il.'^tterv, and the mortal difappointments that

ufually attend them. He fet the frowns of

princes, the envy of thofe that judge by hear-

fay, and the innumerable temptations, vices,

and exceiTes of a life of pomp and pleafure,

in ballance againft the fmiles of bounteous

nature, the diverfion of healthful cxercifes for

the body, and the folid and lafling entertain-

ments of the mind j and concluded, That he

Ihat
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tliSt is a flave in the town, is a kind of pttty-

prince in the country.

To be very particular in annaly^ing his

works, would be foreign to our purpofe ;
yet

we mufl net omit mentioning his Memoirs,

which have not been equalled by any that have

writ fmce him. They arc tlie more ufeful

becaafe they take in the principal parts of the

reign of Charles II. and without thera we
ihculd have but an imperfect account of many
particulars in that unequal adminillratioR. The
feccnd part flipt iiril into the world, without

the knowledge, as it was faid, though moH
believe without the connivance, of the author.-

They confift not only of many domefiic af-

fairs relating to the court of England, but of

the principal foreign negotiations began in

1673, and ended in 1678, in the treaty of

^^imeguen, and with the general peace of Eu-
rope J all laid open with firmnefs and impar-

tiality, as well as clearnefs and fimplicity.

The 6rft part was never publifhed at alT,

but is very well fupplied by a ^reat number of

letters and public papers ; which fufnciently

fhevvs what a vigorous a^or Sir William Tem-
ple was, how great a ftatefman he proved, and

how much a mailer of bufmefs and poli-

ticks.

The third part appeared feme years after

his death ; which, though complained of as

being publilhed without confent of relations,

was never charged v/ith being the leail: fpuri-

©us. This, though (hortell in conipafs, both

E 4 aa
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25 t^ i'^^^ "*nd mattersj yet, keeping clofe ta

iingUfh adminiRration at home, and difcover-

ing greater depths of thofe affairs, we take it

to be the moll uftful and enlightning of the

three.

Here are laid open, not only the fecreE

fprir-gs of many a<5lions which wece generally

unknown before, bat all the fabtle arts and
projedliona of mhiifters of ilate, with thofe

various windings and turnings with wliicK

ftrargcrs are fo oft^n perplejed and confounded

in court. Here the diffofnions and aims of

fome great mrn. as the lord Shaftlbury, Ff-

fex, &c, are fo e^eftually, as well as hand-

fofiiely expofed, that many of one party are

willing to have the credit of it called in quef-

tion : but, as it has long ftood, fo no doubt

but it vv)ll continue to iiatid, the te.^ again il: all

opponent?.^

We ihall fay noth'ng f -rther of his wrii:it;g?,

but orJy cbfen'e, that, v.hea the reader comes
to perufe the wh'k, he will readily form to

h:mfelf tfe g^Rcra! c'^araif^er of an accom-

pltOu'd gem!eman» a penetrating politician, a

wife patriot, ^r.(^ a learned Juan: and, if liiis

great idea Uiculd be really fbaded by fojue

touches of v:;iiity ar4 the.fpleen, he may eafily

conHdcr that the greateil and wifeft men have

e<j>t always beeK e>:err;pt frora thofe very fail-

ings arsd imperfesTtions j nnd that the former

might arife from fome peculiar excellencies in

ills charac'er ; and the latter from fome un-

common provocations of thofe whp diifere^i

from
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from him either in politicks or in learn-

ing ; and in boih, perhaps, without hib being

the aggrefTor.

In the latter cafe, we think he was too

hardly, if not too dengnedly, attacked, firit

by Mr. Wotton, and then by Dr. Eentley ;

and, that he was treated after a too rigid man-
ner, and tcB icholariical and critical away,
ioT a.ger.tleiTian .of his refined genius and fu-

perior education, and one who was fo ready

to oblige the public in an eafy, free, and beau-

t'.ful way of delivering his thoughts and fenti-

iijents.

This a little raifed his indigna.ion, and

forced him to fay, in his anfwer, That the

critics are a race of fcholars 1 am very little

acquainted with; having alvva} s efteemed them
but like brokers, who, having no ftock of their

own, fet up and trade with that of other men ;

buying here, and felling there, and commonly
abufing all fides, to make out a ii:tle paltry-

gain,, either of money o" credit, for them-

felves, and care n-:t at whofe coii.

Then, after acknowledging the ufefulnefs

cf fach perfons at the frll reftoration of learn-

ing, ana the copies afttr the antients, he could

but look upon the latter fort as a degenerate

race ; and was provoked to declare,

" There is, I think, no ivit of talent fo

defpic-ible as that of fuch common critics who
can, at bcli, pretend -to value therafeives. by
dilbovgr'ng the defaults of other men, rather

than anv vvoah gr merit of their own : a fort

E 5 cf
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of levellers, that will neetjs equal the befl and
richell of the country, not by improving their

own ellates, but reducing thofe of their neigh-

bours, and making them appear as mean and
wretched as themfelves."

In 1694, he had the misfortune to lofe his

lady, who v/as eminent for the highefl accom-
plifhments, and particularly efteemed by queen
Mary, with whom fhe had the honour to keep

a conftant correfpondence by letters, in which
ihe had an admirable turn of wit, and a pecu-

liar elegance and beauty ofexprelTion.

Sir William furvived her four years, and
died in January, 1698, in his feventieth

year, at Moor-Park ; where, according to the

plain directions in his will, his heart was de-

pofited in a filver box, and buried under the

fun-dial in his garden, oppofiteto the window
/rem whence he ufed to contemplate and ad-

mire the glorious works of nature, with his

beloved fifter, the ingenious lady GifFard ; a

lady who, as fhe had fhared and relieved the

fatigues of his voyages and travels during his

public negotiations, fo fhe was the principal

delight and comfort of his laft retirement and
old age.

His charaftcr is given by Dr. Burch as

ibllows :

** He had an extraordinary vivacity, with

fo agreeable a vein of wit and fancy in his

converfadon, that no body was welcomer in

all forts of company ; but his humour was
greatly affe^t^d by the fpleen in fudden changes

c£
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of weather, and efpccially from the crofTes and

difappointments which he fo often met with in

his endeavours to contribute to the honour and

fervice of his country.

He was anexad obferver of truth, thinking

none, who had failed once, ought ever to be

Irufted again ; of great humanity and good

nature ; his paffions naturally warm and quick,

but tempered by reafon.

<* He never feemed bufy in his greateft

employments, was devoted to his liberty, and

therefore averfe to the fervitude of courts.

He had been a paffionate lover, was a kind

huflDand, an indulgent father, a good mailer,

an excellent friend, and, knowing himfelf to

be fo, was impatient of the leaft fufpicion or

jealoufy from thofe he loved.

" He was not without ftrong averfions, fa

as to be uneafy at the firft fight of fome whomt

he difliked, and impatient of their converfa*-

tion ; apt to be warm in difputes and expoftu-

lations, which made him hate the one and

avoid the other ; being ufed to fay. That

they might fometimes do well between lovers,

|)ut never between friends.

" He had a very familiar way of converfe-

ing with all forts of people, from the greated

princes, to the meaneil fervants, and even

children, whofe imperfeft language, and na-

tural innocent talk, he was fond of, and

made entertainment of every thing that could

a^ord it.

E 6 !* H€
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'*• He was born to a moderate eUate, and

did not much encrcafe it during his employ-
ments.

*' His religion was that of the church of

England, in which he was born and educated ;

and, how loofe foever bifhop Burnet, who was

Fjot acquainted with him, in the Hiftory of

his own Time^ reprefents his principles to

have been ; yet there is no ground for fuch a

refledion given in his writings; among which

his excellent letter to the countefs of JifTex is

a convincing proof both of his piety and elo-

quence.

He was rather tall in Mature ; his (hape,

xvhen young, very exa£l; his hair dark brown,

and curled naturally ; and, whillt that v.'as

t-^fteemed a beauty, no body had it in greater

perfeftion : his eyes grey, but lively; and

his body lean, but extremely active; fo that,

none acquitted themfelves better at all exer-

cifcs.

'^ J^
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The life of

Robert Boyle.

OBERT BOYLE was a man fupcrior

_^ to tides, and almoft to praife; illuftrious

by birth, by learning, and by vL'tue ; but moil:

fo as the author and encpurager of the New .

Philofophy ; by which he has not only ren-

dered his memory immortal, but has alio de-.

rived honour to his country ; which, per-

hiips, is the greateft felicity that human abili-

ties can ever attain.

He was the feventh fon, and the fourteenth

child, of Richard, earl of Cork. He was

born at Lifmore, in the county of Cork, and.

province of Munfler, in the kingdom of Ire-

land, on the twenty- fifth of February, 1626-7;

and, though he v.as the only one of his fa-

ther's fons who attained to manhood without

being honoured with a title, and alfo the only

one who did not diftinguifh himfelf in public

bufmcfs; yet his life deferves to be written

with the utmoft accuracy ; and no pains can

be too great to fix all the dates therein as ex«

a6lly as it is poffible.

His father, who was very juflly ftilcd the

Great, and might, Vvith equal propriety, have
been called the Wife, earl of Cork, ccniT

mined
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mitted him to the care of a couiury nurfe,"

with inliruftions to bring him up as hardy as

if he had been her own fon ; vvhicii Ihe pur-
faed, and thereby gave him a flrong and vi»

gorcus conftitution, that he afterwards loft by
being treated with too great tendernefs.

When he was about three years old, he had
the misfortune to lofe his mother ; for which
he {hews great regret, in fome memoirs that he
has left us of the more early part of his life,

efteeming it a fingular unhappinefs never to

Jiave feen one of his parents fo as to remem-
ber her ; and the more fo, from the charade?
he heard of her in her own family, and from
all who knew her.

Another accident happened to him while at

nurfe, which gave him no fmall trouble as

long as he lived, and that was, his learn-

ing to flutter, by mocking fome children

of his own age, and of which, tho' no en*

deavours were fpared, he could never be per-

fedlly cured.

His father fent for him home when he was
towards feven years old ; and, not long after,

in a journey to Dublin, he ran a very great

riik of lofing his life, if one of his father's

gentlemen had not taken him out of a coach,

that, in paffing a brook, raifed by fome fud-

den ihowers, was carried away by the ftream

and beat to pieces.

While at home, he was taught to write a

very fair hand, and to fpeak French and Latin,

by one of the earl's chaplains, and a French-

znan that he kept in the hoafe.
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In the year 1635, when he was turned of
eight years old, his father thought fit to fend

him to England, in order to his education at

Eaton, under Sir Henry Wotton, the earl of
Cork's old acquaintance and friend. With
thii view, in company wkh Mr. Francis

Boyle, his elder brother, afterwards lord

Shannon, he fet out for Youghall, and from
thence, not without great danger of being taken
by fome of theTurki{h pirates that then infefted

the Irifh coaft, he crofied the feas to England,
and landed happily at Briftol.

On his arrival at Eaton, he was put under
the care of Mr. Harrifon, then mailer of the
fthoDl ; of whofe attention for, and kindnefs
towards, him, he makes very honourable men-
tion in his Memoirs; and obferves, Thatit was
chiefly by the prudent methods he purfued, that
he came to have that tafte and relifh for learn-
ing, for which, even in the earlier part of his
life, he grew fo remarkable. While he re-

mained at Eaton, there were feveral extraor-
dinary accidents that befel him, of which he
has given us an account, and which one
would fcarce think it poffible he ihould have
remembered fo diftinftly, confidering they hap-
pened before he was nine years old, if the
letters that he wrote about that time v;ere not
ftlU preferved ; which fufHciently demonflrates
how capable he was of colIe<[ting and preferv-
ing what ever appeared to him worthy of no-
lice, even in the time of his childhood , fo

that
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that we may well believe w-hat he -relates of

his own care in this refpeft, from the teftimo-

nies tlK^i ftill remain of his having a wic (o

much fuperior to his years.

He remained at Eaton, in the whole, be= -

tween three and four years; and then his fa-

ther carried him to his own feat, at Staibiidge -:

in Dorfetrnire ; where he remained, for feme

time, under the care of Mr. William Douch,
then parfon of the place, and one of the earl of

Cork's chaplains.

In the autumn of the year 1638 he attended

his father to Londcn, and remained with him,

at the Savoy, till his brother, Mr. Francis '

Bpyle, efpoufed Mrs. Elizabeth Killigrew

;

and then, towards the end of the month of

October, within four days after the marriage

was celebrated, the two brothers, Francis and

Robert, were fent abroad upon their travels,

under the care of Mr. Marcombes, who had

formerly been g )ve:nor to the lords Kineal-:

meaky and Broghill.

They embarked at Rye, in SylTex, and from

thence proceeded to Dieppe, in Normandy ;

from wdience they travelled by land to Rouen,

fo to Paris, and from thence to Lyons ; iVom

which city they continued their journey to Ge-

neva,, where his governor had a family ; and

there the two young gentlemen purfued tlieir

ftudies quietly and without interruption. Mr.

Boyle,, during lusfiay here, refumed his ac-

quaintance with .the ni«thematics, jr, atleail^

vvith
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with the ekcients of that fciencs, of which

he had firil obtained feme knowledge at

Eaton.

He was now drawing towards fourteen, and

bis temper being naturally very grave and fe-

rious, his thoughts were often turned on reli-

gious fubjeds, but, however, not without

foTTie mixiu-e of doubts and diihculties, as

hi mfelf acknowledges, about the certainty of

the Chriftian revelation. This, inHead of

having any bad effeds, was productive of very

good confequenccs ; he examined cooly and
circunaftantially the evidence in favour of the

the Gofpel, and concluded, by dint of reafon-

ir-g, that tliis was the only certain and fare

way to fah'atioD.

We might pofSbly fufpeft the truth of this,

confidering fcis youth, and the little care that

pcrfons at fuch years take, or indeed are capar
hie of taking, in matters of fo great import-

ance ; but it fo falls o«t, that we have an ori-

ginal letter of his, written at this time to. his

father 5 which plainly proves that his capacity

was, even at that early feafon, very capable of
fach arduous enquiries.

While he remained at Geneva, he made
fome excurfions to vifit the adjacent country ot-

Savoy ; and even proceeded fo far as to Gre-
noble, in Dauphine, and took a view alfo of
t'iiofe wild mountains, where Bruno, the firil

author of the Carthufian monks lived in foli-

t,2de, at tha time he eredled that order.
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In September, 164 1, he quitted Geneva,

and, palling through Switzerland and the

country of the Grifons, entered Lombardy,
and, taking his rout through Bergamo, Bre-
fcia, and Verona, arrived at Venice, and,
having made adjort ftay there, returned to the

Continent, and fpent the winter at Florence ;

and, during his flay in that city, the famous
Galileo died at a village not far from thencc»

V\^hile he refided in this fair city, he had
an opportunity of acquiring the Italian lan-

guage, which he underilood perfedlly, though
he never fpoke it fo fluently as the French, of
which he became fo great a mafter, that, ai

occafion required, he pafied for a native of
the country in more places than one during hh
travels.

About the end of March, he began his

journey from Florence to Rome, which took
up but five days; and, after having furveyed

that famous city, the heats difagreeing with
his brother, he returned to Florence, from
thence to Leghorn, and fo by fea to Genoap.

He made but a fhort ftay there, and then pafs-

ing through the county of Nice, crofled the-

fea to Antibes, from whence he went to Mar-
fellies by land.

He was in that city in the month of May,
1642, when he received his father's letters,

with a dreadful account of the rebellion jufl

then broke out in Ireland ; and advice, like-

wife, that, with great difficulty, his lordiliip

had procured two hundred and fifty pounds,

which
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which he remitted his Tons to enable them to

return home ; but of this money they never

faw a farthing ; for, being put into the hands

of one Mr. Perkins, a confiderable trader ia

the city of London, he proved unfaithful to

his trufi: ; v.-hich drove thefe two noble youths

to the utmoll diftrefs, till, with much ado,

their governor, Mr. Marco mbes, fupplied them

with as much as brought them to Geneva,

where they continued with him for fome time;

and, having neither fupplies nor advices from

England, he was obliged, in order to enable

them to go home, to take up fome jewels on

his own credit, which they difpofed of with as

little lofs as might be, and, with the money
thus produced, continued their journey for

England, where they arrived in the year

1644.
On his arrival there he found his fa.thep

dead ; and, though he had made an ample
provifion for him, as vv^ell by leaving him his

manor of Stalbridge, in England, as other

confiderable eilates in Ireland, yet it was
fome time before he could receive any mo-
ney.

During this fpace he lodged with his filler,

the lady Ranelagh ; and, by her interell, and
that of his brother lord Broghill, he procured

protections for his eftates in England and Ire-

land from thofe who had the power then in

their hands. He alfo obtained their leave to

go over, for a (hort fpace, into France ;
pro-

fciibly that he might have an opportunity of
fet-
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fettling his accounts with his good old go-

\Trnor and conftant friend Mr. Marcombes ;

but he did not flay loLg abroad, fmce we
find him, the December tbilowing, at Cam-
bridge.

In the month of March, 16*6^ he retired

to his own feat at Stalbridge *, from whence he

made various excurfions, fometicies to Lon-

don, foEnetimes to Oxford, applying himfelF

as affiduoufiy to his fludies as his own circum-

ilances, or thole of the times, would permit ;

and indeed it is very amazing to find, what a

prodigious piogrcfs he rnade, not only in ma-
ny branches of literature, but in fome that

have been rhvays held the moil difficult and

abilrofe. He omitted no opportunity of ob-

t2.ining the acqciaintance of perfons diftia-

guiQicd for parts and learning ; to whom he-

was, in every refpeft, a ready, ufeful, and

genefous afiiHant; and with whom he main-

tained a conftant correfpondence. He was clfo

one of the iirft members of that fmall but

bained body, which held its firft meetings at

London, then removed to Oxford, lliled by

him, the Invifible, by themfelves, the Philo-

ibphlcal College ; and which, after the reflo-

ration, wereincorporaied and difcinguilhed, as

Uey well deferved, by the title of the Royal

Society.

It is no fmall honour to this worthy perfon,

that, when he was fo young a man, his me-
rit and knowledge gained him admittance

sUiiongft perfons, the moil dirtinguifticd for the-

acuie-
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•acuter.efs of their underilandings, and the fm-

gularity, as well as extent, of their fcience.

The great diligence and application of Mr.

Boyle, was fo much the more to be efteemed

and co-n^.mended, as, at this time, his health

was very misch difordered by frequent fits of

the ftone, a difeafe to which he was extremel-y

fubjefl, and to 'A'hich his fedentary life and

clofe application to his ftudies, might poflibly

contribute. But, notwithilanding this, and

the frequent cccafions he had to remove from

place to place, f::>metimes en the fcore of bufi-

r.efs, at others to vifit his many noble rela-

tions; yet he never fufFered his thoughts to be

difordered, or the defigns he had formed to be

broken or interrupted by any of thefe acci-

dents, as appears by his having compleated

three regular and exceilent pieces before he

had reached the age of twenty : viz. his Se-

raphic Love J his Pliny en Miftaken Mcdefl-yj

and the Swearer Hlenced ; to which he after,

•.vardii gave the title that it now bears, of A
Fiee Difcourfs' again'l: culTomary Swearing.

Bcfides thefe, it plainly appears, as well from

the svritings he has pubiillied, as from many
of his private letters, that he had made large

colleilions upon ether fubjects, from fome of

which he afterwards dre . '-jllinft trea'.ifes.

The rt tired courfe o{ life, which, for the

fake of his health, from the bent of his tem-

per, and from the nature of , his defion;, he
took a pleafure to lead, could not hinder his

reputation from rifing to uich a height as madie

hira
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him taken notice of byfoir^s of the moft emi-
nent members of the republic of letters ; Co

that, in 165 i, we find Dr. Nathaniel High-
more, a very eminent phyfician, dedicating

to him his H^ftory of Generation; in which
dedication he liiles him both his- patron and
his friend.

In 1652, he went over to Ireland, in order

to vifit and fettle his eftates in that kingdom ;

and there, if I am not miftaken, he met with

a fall from his horfe in a watery place, which
gave him a very grievous fit of fickneis. He
returned from Ireland to England in Auguft,

16^3, but was foon after obliged to return

again into that kingdom, v.here he fpent

his time but very unpleafantly ; and it would
have been flill more fo, if it had not been for

the acquaintance of Dr. Petty, afterwards Sir

William Petty, who Vv'as his intimate friend,

and one of the greateft men of that or indeed

of any other age.
""*"

In the fummer of 1654, he returned to

England, and put in execution a defign he

had formed when he was lali in this kingdom,
of fettling at Oxford, as well for the fake of

feveral of his ingenious friends, who refided

there, as for the many and extraordinary

conveniences which the place afforded, for the

profecution of his beloved lludies in peace.

He chofe to live there, in the houfe of Mr.
Crofle, an apothecary, rather than in a col-

lege, for the fake of his health, and becaufe

he had Vnore room for making experiments.

2 It
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It was now that he found himfelf furrounded

by a number of learned friends, who reforted

thither chiefly for the fame reafons that he had
done, the Tnvifible College, as he called it,

or PhiloTophical Society, being now tranf-

fcrred from London to Oxford. It was du-
ring his refidence here, that he invented the

air-pump, which was perfcifled for him, by
the ingenious Mr. Hooke, in the year 1658 or

1659; by the help of which he made fuch
experiments as enabled him to difcover and
demonftrate feveral qualities of the air, by
which he laid the foundations for a compleat
theory.

He was not, however, fatisfied with this,

but laboured inceffantly in coUecling and di-
gefting, chiefiy fron\ his own experiments,
the materials requifite for this purpofe. He
declared againil the philofophy of Arillotle,

as having in it more of words than thinor,
promifing much and performing little; in
fliort, giving the inventions of men for indu-
bitable proofs, inll^ad of the refult of fuch
enquiries as draw the knowledge of the works
of nature from nature herfelf.

He was Co careful in, and fo zealous for,
the true method of learning by experiment,
that, though the Cartefian philofophy made
then a great noife in the world, yet he would
never be perfuaded to read the works of Des
Cartes, for fear he fhould be amufed and led
away with a fair pretence of reafoning, and

plau-
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plaufible accounts of things grounded purely

on conje<Sture.

But philofophy and enquiries into nature,

though they engaged his attention deeply, did

not occupy it entirely, fmce \vc find that he
mil continued to purfue his critical Uudies, in

which he had the alTirtance of fome as great

men as have ever flouriihed in this kingdom,
particularly Dr. Edward Pocccke, Mr. Tho-
mas Hyde, and Mr. Samuel Clark. He had
alfo a ibid intimacy with Dr. Thomas Bar-

low, at that time head keeper of the Bodleian

Library, and afterwards bi[l".op of Lincoln^ a

man of various and extenfive learning. He
was likewife the patron of the very learned

Dr. John Pell, an eminent mathematician
;

and the famous Dr. John Wallis, who dillin-

guifhed himfelf in that and other branches of

learning, did him tne honour to dedicate to

him his excellent treatife on the Cycloid.

In 1659, being acquainted v.ith the clr-

cumfiances of the learned Dr. Robe.t Sandcr-

fon, afterwards bifnop of Lincoln, he beflowed

on him a Ilipend of fifty pounds a year; and

that great man thankfully acknowledged the

obligations he was under to fo generous a

patron, in a dedication of his LeiTiures, which

were printed at Oxford the fame year.

After the reftoration, he was treated . witK

great civility and refpecl by the king, and

with much afledion and efteem by his two

great miniilers, the lord-treafurer Southamp-

ton, and the lord- chancellor Clarendon, by

whom
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\vhom he was prefled to enter into holy orders,

of which he had very lerious thoughts, but at

lall thought fit to decline it, upon veryjufl:

and diiinterefled motives. The fame year he
publiihed two of his iirfi pieces, one of which
was printed at Oxford, and the other at Lon-
don ; the former was his New Experiments
touching the fpring of the air, which he ad-
drefTed to his nephew the lord Dungarva-,
and this drew him into a controverfy with
Francifcus litius, and the famous Mr. Tho-
mas Hobbes, whofe objedlions he refuted

with equal candour, clearnirfs, and civility.

The fecond w^as his difcourfe on Seraphic
Love, and both pieces were received with uni-

verfal applaufet The fame of his great learn-

ing and abilities extended itfelf, even at this

time, beyond, the bounds of our ifiand, fo

that the Grand Duke of Tufcany, a prince

diiiingulihed for learning, defired Mr. South-
well, then Refident at Florence, to acquaint
ivjr. Boyle v/ith his defne of holding a corref-

pondence with him.
In 1661, be publiihed his Phyficlogical

Eifay?, and other tradts, which added greatly

ro the eft'eem, that all true lovers of learning

had for his knowledge in things of this na

.

tare. Some time afier he fent abroad another
curious and excellent work, intitled, The
Sceptical Chymift, which was printed at Ox-
ford ; but feveral treatifcs that are mentioned
in this and the former work, as being in great
forwardnefs, and which the world very im-

VoL. Yill, F patientif
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patiently expeded, were afterwards loft in the

hurry of removing his efFeds at the time of
the great fire.

In 1662, a grant of the forfeited impro-
priations in the kingdom of Ireland, was
obtained from the king in Mr, Boyle's name,

tho' without his knowledge, which did not

hinder his interefting himfelf very warmly,

for procuring the application of thefe impro-

priations, to the promoting true religion and

learning. He interpofed likewife in favour of

the corporation for propagating the gofpel in

New England, and was very inftrumental in

obtaining a decree in the court of Chancery,

for reftoring to that corporation an ellate,

which had been injurioufly repoileffed by one

colonel Bedingfield, a papift, who had fold it

to them for a valuable confideration. His ac-

tivity in matters of this nature was fo much
the more honourable, as he v/as naturally in-

clined to, and, generally fpeaking, followed

that inclination in leading a private and re-

tired life. But whenever the caui'e of virtue,

learning, or religion required it, his interell

and endeavours were never wanting, and, by

the peculiar bleffing of providence, were fel*

dom employed but with fuctefs.

In 1663 the Royal Society being incorpo-

rated by king Charles II. by letters patent

dated the twenty-fecond of April, Mr. Boyle

was appointed one of the council, and as he

might be juftly reckoned among the founders

of that learned bcdy, fo he continued one of
its
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it3 moft ufeful and induftrious members, dur-

ing the whole courfe of his life. In the month
of June 1663, he publifhed his Confidera-

tions on the Ufefulnefs of Experimental Na-
tural Philofophy, which confifted of feveral

efTays on ufeful and curious fubjecis, in which
they are handkd with great freedom, from a
juft zeal for truth, and for the common
benefit of mankind, the points which he had
always in view when he cook his pen in hand,

Thefe pieces, thus publiihed, were, as himfelf

tells us, written on feveral occafions, to feveral

perfons,and at different times; but as, notvvith-

Handing this, they hada mutual relation to each
other, which made them fail very aptly under
one common title, he took this method of
fending them abroad, that the world in gene-
ral mght receive that fatisfaiflion, which par-

ticular friends had teftified on the perufal of
them in writing. Thefe were followed by
Experiments and Confiderations upon Colours,

to which was added, a letter, containing Ob-
fervations upon a diamond that Ihines in the

dark, a treatife full of curious and ufeful re-

marks, on the hitherto unexplained dodlrine

of light and colours ; in v/hich he (hews great

judgment; accuracy, and penetration, and
may be fdid to have led the way to that migh-
ty genius, who has iince fet that important

point in the cleareft and m.oft convincing light

polTible.

He iikewife publiihed this year his Confi-

derations on the Style of the Holy Scripture*,

F z which
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which was extra£ted from a much larger work?
intitled, An Eflay on Scripture, that was after-

wards publifhed by P. P. A. G. F. I. that is,

Peter Pett, Attorney- General for Ireland, af-

terwards Sir Peter Pett, a man of great read-

ing, a voluminous writer, but of an unfettled

judgment, for whom, on account of his well-

jneaning and upright intention, Mr. Boyle

had a great regard.

In 1664 IMr. Boyle was ele^Sled into the

^company of Royal Mines, and was all this

year taken up in the profecution of various

good defi_^ns, and more efpecially in promot-
ing the affairs of the corporation for propagate

irg the gofpel in New England, which, in

iiU probabi-lity, was the reafon that he did not

fend abroad this year any treatifes, either of

religion or philofophy.

In 1665 came abroad his. Occafional Re-
Hidions upon feveral Subjeds, to which is

prefixed, A Difcourfe concerning the Nature
and Ufe cf fuch Kind of Wiitings. This
piece, tho' now publillied, had been written

jnany years before, when the author was a

young man, at times,, and under circum-

iiances, when few would have written any
thing, and none could have written better.

The attack made upon it, therefore, by a lu-

dicrous writer, may be truly affirmed to be as

cruel and urjuii, as it is trivial and indecent.

A l>>ort time after he publiftied Experiments

-and Obfervations relative to an Experimental

Hilloryof Cold, with feveral pieces thereunto
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annexed. This work of his, as it was juilly

admired then, fo it has been always in great

efteem fmce, and may be truly faid to ha\e-

been the firft work pubiiihed, that gave in-

quifuive men any real light into the Tabjeds

which are therein examined.

His majefly king Charles IT. had now ?n-

opportunity of fhewing his own great Jli-Ic.-

nient in men, from his eiUem aad ativdica

towards Mr. Boyle, for Dr. John Meredithv

Pfovoil of Eaton, dying in Auguft 166), thj

kino;, unafKcd and unfollicited, appoiatci

Mr. Boyle for his facceilbr. This was certain-

ly, all circumrtances co-.if.dered, the fitteil:

employmct for him in the kingdom; yet,

af:er mature deliberation, tho' contrary to ths

advice of his friends, he abrolutt;ly declined

it, becaufe he thoiight tlie daticr,'- of tive esri-*

ployment might interfere wiih his Ibjdies ;

he was unwilling to quit that coarf? of life,

which, by experience, l-.e found fo fait ible [(,>

bis temper and confd'-ution- ; and, above aH,.

he was unwilling to enter into holyordcis
which he was perfuaded was neceli^iry to (;v;.i-

li fy hlmfelf for it.

In this year, and in the next, he was pi\;t-

ty much excrc;ied in look'ng into an arrair

that made a very- ;?;r.€at noife in [he world, ;iiid

the deciuon of wh-i-^llj,. from the hi^ -.
' .-

tion he had gained, vvn,? in a main,

fally expeded from Mr. Boyle. Tht cal- \va=?

this, one Mr. \'alenti..e Greatraks, an IriHi:

gentleman, perfuaded himfelf that he had a

E 3 ^-ec'i-
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peculiar gift of curing difeafes by ilroking, I»
which, tho' he certainly fucceeded often, yet

he fometimes failed, and this occaiioned a
^reat controverfy, in which moft of the par-

ties concerned addrefied themfelves to Mr.
Boyle, who conduced himl'elf with fuch wif-

dom and prudence, as to get out of this af-

fair without any lofs of credit, which, ail

things confidered, cannot but be efteemed a

very high proof of his wifdom.

In 1666 Dr. John Wallis addrefled to Mr.
Boyle An Hypothecs about the Fiux and
Reflux of the Sea. The famous pbyfician,

Dr. Thomas Sydenham, dedicated to him, in.

the fame year, his Method of curing Fevers,

grounded upon his own Obfervations, a little

piece, written in Latin, and truly worthy of
{q great a man. Kimfelf likewife publiflied

that year, his Hydroftatical Paradoxes, made
out by new Experiments, for the moll part

phyfical and eafy, which he fent abroad at the

requeft of the Royal Society, thofe experi-

ments having been made at their defire about,

two years before. He alfo publifhed that year

another celebrated treatife of his, intitled.

The Origin of Forms and Qualities, accord-

ing to the Corpufcular Philofophy, illullrated

by Experiments ; a treatife which did equal

honour to the quicknefs of his wit, the depth

of his judgment, and his indefatigable pains

in fearghiug after truth.

V/e mult likewife obferve, that both in

ihisj. and in the foi:rr;er year, he communis.

cated
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cated to his friend, Mr. Oldenbargh, feveral

curious and excellent ihort treatiles of his,

upon a great variety of fubjedts, and others

tranfmitted to him by his learned friends both

at home and abroad, which are printed and
preferved in the Philofophical Tranfaftions of
the Royal Society.

It is very obfervable, that in the warm con-

troverfy raifed in relation to that fociety, Mr.
Boyie efcaped ail cenfure, which is more ex-

traordinary, confidering that Mr. Stubbe^

who was the great antagonift of the learned

hiilorian of that fociecy, was -one who fet

no bounds to his rage, and feemed to make it

a point, to raife his refentment in proportion,

as there wanted grounds for it. Yet even

this choleric and furious writer had (o high

an efteem for Mr. Boyle, that at the very time

he fell upon the fociety in a manner fo ex-

cufable, he failed not to write frequently to

our author, in order to convince him, that

how angry foever he might be with that body
of men, yet he preferved ajuil refpeil for his

great learning and abilities, and a true fenfe

of the many favours he had conferred upon
Jftim.

About this time our author refolved to fettle

himfelf for life in London, and removed for

that purpofe to the houfe of his filler, the lady

Raneiagh, in Pall-Mall, to the infinite bene-

fit of the learned in general, and particularly

to the advantage of the Royal Society, to

whom he gave great and continual afiiitance.

F 4 He
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He had likewife his fet hour, for recemi,,fach as cai^e, either to deftre his help, or tocommunicate to him any new difcoverie, nfaence. Befides which,' he kept a very e"en^ve correfpondence with pifons o? the

InTp^rfe^i":"''^'''""^'"''^^^'''^-^
In ,66g he publ.fhed his Continuation of

Weicit''''"''^'""-' '""''''"S the Spring and

m^^ r c'l
''"'' '° "'^'^^ is addid, A

Pod ' of the Atmofpheres of Confi! rnt

made many acidu.ons to fcveral of his former
t.attf, fome of which were now tranilated i".to Latin ,n order to graiify the cu.ious abroad,«Kh whom Mr. Boyle flood in as high reputa-tion,^ wuh all the lovers of lelrnin^ at

abookthatoccafioned much fpeculation, as
-t feemed to contain a vaft trcafure of new
knowledge, that hsd never been communicat.
ed to the world before, and this gro.unded ur..
on aftual exferimenis and arguments jullljrdrawn frora them, inllead ol .hat notion,,!
3,;d conjeflural philofophy, which, in the b».
rnri.ng of this century, had been fo muchir,
.(..on The.ueol t.i: treatife wa.s, Of the
V-ofmicru Quahsies of Thiros
About this lime Dr. Pete'r de Moulin, the

fon of the famous French divine of the fame
nanie, who- h;,d travelled with IWr. Boyle's
s«phews, dedicated to him his Collcflicn of
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Latin Poems, But in the midft of his flu-

dies, and other ufeful employments, he was

attacked by a fevere paraiitic diilremper, of

which, the' not without great difficulty, hd

got the better, by adhering Uridly to a proper

legimen.

In 1671 he publiilied Confiderations on the

Ufefulnefs of Experimental and Natui^l Phi-

lofophy, the fecond Part ; as alfo, A Collec-

tion of Trafts ujX;n feveral ufeful and impor-

tant Points of Praiiical Philoiophy, both
which works were received as new and va-

luable gifts to the learned world. In 1672
came abroad his EiTay about the Origin and
Virtue of Gems, in which, according to his

ufual cullom, he treated an old arid beaten

fubjedt in a very new and ufeful manner ; fo

that it may be truly faid, that he not only
threw an additional light upon a very dark
and difficult fubjetl, bat alfo pointed out ths

only ceitain method of acquiring a perfst't

knowledge of the nature and virtues (if any
fuch there be) of all kinds of precious lloner.

He publiihed alfo, the fame year, another

Colledion of Trads, touching the Relation

between Flarr:e and Air and feveral other ufc^

ful and cutious fubjefls, befides furniihing i.i

this, and in the former year, a great i.umbtr
of fhort Diilertations upon a valt variety of
topics, addreifed to the Royal Sodetv, and
inferted in their Tranfadions,

F 5 I'-.
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,In the year 1673 ^^ ^^"^ abroad his EfTaya

on the ftrange Subtihy, great Efficacy, and
determinate Nature of Effluvia ; to which
were added, Variety of Experiments on other

Subjefts. The fame year Anthony Le Grand
dedicated to him his Hiflory of Nature,

which he publifhed in Latin; and in this de-

dication the author gives a large account of
the great reputation which Mr. Boyle had
acquired in foreign parts. in 1674 Mr.
Boyle publifhed A Colledlion of Trafts on the

Saltnels of the Sea, the Moifture of the Air,

the natural and preternatural State of Bodies^

to which he prefixed, A Dialogue concerning

Cold.

Jn the fame year he fent abroad a piece

that had been written near ten years before,,

jntitled, The Excellency of Theology com-
pared with the Natural Philol'ophy, in an
Epillolary Difcourfe to a Friend. This trea-

tife, in which are contained a multitude of
curious and ufeful, as well as juft and natural,

obftrvations, was written in the tim.e of the

great plague, when the author was forced to

go from place to place in the country, and
had little or no opportunity of confulting his

books. He alfo communicated to the world,

the fame year, another Colledion of Trads,
comprehending fome Sufpicions about hidden

Qualities of the Air, Animadverfions upon
Mr. Hobbes's Problem about a Vacuum, A
Difcourfe of the Caufe of Attradion by Suc-

tion ; in which feveral pieces, as there are ma-
ny
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ny new difcoveries made, io feveral old errors

and groundiefs notions, are refuted and ex-

ploded.

In 1675 he printed Some Confiderations

about theReconcilablenefs of Reafon and Re-
ligion, by T. E. a Layman ; to which was

annexed, A Difcoun'e about the PofTibility

of the Refurrediion, by Mr. Boyle. The
reader will obferve, that the former, as well

as the latter, was of his writing, only he

thought iit to mark that with the final letters

of his name, and tho' the firft of thefe dif-

courfes promifes a fecond part, that however,

was not publifned. Amongil other pieces that

he this ye^r communicated to the Royal Society,

there were two papers conneded into one dif-

courfe, that deferve particular notice ; the for-

mer was intitled. An Experimental Difcourfe

of Quickfiiver growing hot with Cold ; the

other related to the fame fubjed, both of

them containing difcoveries vvorthy of fo great

a m.an, and fads that only on his credit could

be believed.

In 1676 Mr. Boyle publiihed his Experi-

ments and Notes about the Mechanical Origin

of particular Qualities, by feveral difcouries

on a great variety of fubjecls, and, amongft

the reit,- he treacs very largely, and, accord-

ing to his wonted method, very accurately,

cf Eledricity, He had been for many years

a Director of the Ealt-lndia company, and
very ufeful in this capacity to that great bo-

• F 6 dy.
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dy, 'more efpec'ially in procuring their charter}
and ihe only return he expeded for his labour
in this refpecl, was, the engaging the Com-
pany to come to Tome refolution in favour of
the propagation of the gofpel, by means of
tTieir flourifhing fa^5lories in that part of the

world; and, as a proof of his own inclina-

tion to contribute, as far as in him lay; fo?

tliat purpofe, he caufed five hundred copies

of the Gofpels and Ads of the Apofrles, in th«

Malayan tongue, to be printed at Oxford,
and fent abroad at his own cxpence, as ap-

pears from the Dedication prefixed by his

friend Dr. Thomas Hyde, to that tranilation,

which was publiihed under his direftion.

There came abroad, the fame year, a Mif-

celkneous Colh dion of his Works in Latin,

printed at Geneva, but without his know-
ledge, of v\hich there is a large account given

i:» the Philofophical Tranfadions. In 167B

l-e ccmmuricated to Mr. Hcoke, afterwards

Dr. Hocke, the fhort Memoiial of feme Qh-
fervaticns made upon an artificial Subilance

that tl.inrs without any preceding Illuftration,

which that gentleman thought fit to make
public. He rubhiled, in the fame year, his

Hiftorical Account of a Degradation of Gold,
made by an Anti-Elixir. This made a \eTy

great noife both at home and abroad, and i's

looked upon as one of the m.oft remarkable

pieces that ever fell from his pen, the fads

eor.tained in which wowld have been efleem.fd
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incredible, if they had fallen from ihe pen of

any other^

In the year 1680 he fent Into the world the

following trafls, viz. The Aieral Nottiluca,

and a Procefs of a fadlitious felf-iliining Sub-

ftance ; befides which, he publilhed alfo fome

fmall difccurfes upon different fubjeds. It

was upon the thirtieth of November, in this

year, that the Royal Society, as a proof gX

th-^ir jull feni'e of his great worth, and of the

conftant and particular fervices, which, through

the courfe of many years, he had rendered to

their Societv, made choice of him for their

Prefident ; but he being extremely, and, as

himfelf fays, peculiarly tender in point of

oaths, declined the honour done him, by a

letter addrefled to Mr. ProfelTor Hooke of

Greihara- college. He was alio, within the

compafs of this year, a confiderable benefac-

tor towards thepublifliing Dr. Burnet's Hiilo-

1 y of the Reformation, as he very readily wa?,

on the like occafion, to every performanc-e

calculated for the general ufe and benefit of

mankind.
In 1681, he publilhed his Difcourfe of

Things above Reafon ; and the fame year he

was engaged in endeavouring to promote the

preaching and promulgation of the Gofpel

an^.ongft the Indians bordering upon New-
England. In 1682, came out his New Ex-
perim.ents and Obfervations upon the Icy Noc-
tiluca; to which is added, A Ckymical Para-

dox, making it probable that their Principles

are
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are tranfmutable, (o that out of one of them
others may be produced. The fame year, he
communicated to the public. The Second Part
of his Continuation of New Experiments
touching the Spring and Weight of the Air,

and a large Appendix, containing feveral oiher
difcourf,;s.

He publifhed, in 1683. nothing that I

find, except a fliort letter to the "reverend

Dr. John Beale, in relation to the making
frefh water out of fait, publiflied at the re-

queft of the patentees, who were embarked in

Mr. Fitzgerald's projed for that purpofe, the

propofals for which were addreiTed' to Mr.
Boyle ; and the author acknowledges therein

the obligations he was under to him for his af-

fifiance.

In the fucceeding year, 1634, he printed
two very confiderable works. The firft was,
his Memoirs for the Natural Hiiiory of Hu-
man Blood; and his fecond, Experiments and
Coiifuierations about the Porcfity of Bodies,
di-.-;d2d into two parts ; the firfb relating to

animals, the fecond to folid bodies : and hig

V crks being nov/ grown to a very confiderable

bulk, the celebrated Dr. E-alph Cudworth,
whofe praife alone was fuffitient to eftablifh

any man's title to fame, wrote to him in,very
prefling terms, to make an entire colledion of
his feveral treatifes, and to publifh them in a
body, and in the Latin tongue, in his own
life- time, as well out of regard to his repu-
tation, as to the general intermit of mankind,

and
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and the peculiar fatisfadlion to the learned

world.

In 1635, he obliged the world with his

Short Memoirs for the Natural Experimental

Hiftory of Mineral Waters, with Direftions

as to the feveral Methods of trying them, in-

cluding abundance of new and ufeful Re-
marks, as well as feveral curious Experiments.

He gave the world alfo, in the fame year^

another excellent work, entitled, An Effay of

the great Effeds of languid and unheeded
Motion ; with an Appendix, containing an

Experimental Difcourfe of fome hitherto little

regarded Caufes of the Infalubrity and Salu-

brity of the Air, and it's Effeds ; than which
none of his treatifes were ever received with

greater or more general applaufe. He pub-
lilhed, in the fame year, A DilTercation on the

Reconcileablenefs of Specif c Medicines to the

Corpufcular Philofophy ; to which is added,,

A Difcourfe of the Advantages atten Jirg the

Ufe of Simple Medicines. To thefe Philofc-

phical, he added a moft excellent Theological
Difcourfe, Of the high Veneration Man's In-

telled owes to God, particularly for his Wif-
dom and Power ; being a part of a much
larger work, which he fignified to the world,

to prevent any exception from being taken at

the abrupt m.anner of its beginning.

At the entrance of the fuccecding year,

1686, came abroad his Free Enquiry into the

vulgarly received Notion of Nature; one of
the moll important and ufeful pieces that ever

^ell from his pen 5 and which will be always

ad.
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admired and elleemed by fach as have a tru«

zeal for religion and intelligible philofophy.

In the month of June,^ the fame year, his

friend Dr. Gilbert Burr.et, afterwards lord-

bifhop of Sarum, tranfmitted to him from
Holland, his account of his travels through

France, Switzerland, and Italy ; which were
afterwards publilhed.

In 1687, a work, which he had drawn up
in his youth, enti-tled, The Martyrdom of
Theodora and Dydimia, came from the prefs

to the hands of the public. In 1688, he
obliged the world with a moft curious and
ufetul treatif^ entitled, A Difquifition inta

the final Caufcs of Natural Things 3 and
whether, if at all, with what Caution a Natu-
ralilt ihould admit them. To which is added.
An Appendix about vitiated Sight. In this

piece he treats, with great judgment and per-
fpicuit)^, many of the deepeft and moft ab-
jlrafted notions in Philofophy and Religion,

fo as to give Tatisfatflion to the candid, with-

out running into any ofFenfive notions, in the

opinion even of the moft critical reader

;

which is a felicity, that, in cafes of this na-
ture, has very rarely attended the vvri tinges

of any other author than Mr. Boyle ; whoie
care was equal to his quicknefs,' and whofe
caution hindered him from hazarding any
thing that might (hock weak minds, or ten-

der confciences. In the month of May, this

year, our author, however unwillingly, was
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cor.n.rained to ma!:e his complaint to the pub-
lic of foi7.e inconveniences under which he
had long laboured ; which he did by an ad-
vertifement addreiFed to J. W. to be commu-
nicated to fuch of his friends as were virtuofi,

to inform them of tlie lofs of many of his

'writings, and that it might fcrve as an expla-
natory preface to fome of his mutilated and
uhiiniihed pieces.

One cannot well conceive any thing that

gives a higher or more expreffive notion of
the worth and excellency of this great man,
than this paper, which, had it come from
any other perfon, would have been either re-
garded as a common and t.ivial advertlfement,
or as a very glaring mari< of felf-conceit and
vanity ; but, in reference to Mr. Boyie, it

appears fo necefTary to himfelf, that it could
not be omitted j of fuch importance to the
public, that it cannot be forgot ; and fo caa-
tioully dig' Tied, as to raife our admiration and
edcem for its author.

He began now to find that his health,^ nct-
vvith dan ding all his care and caution, began
kisfihly to decline, and his ftrength to decay;
which put him upon devidng every method
that was polTible for hufbanding his time, for
the future, for the benefit of the learned
world. In doing this, he preferred generals
to particulars ; and the aflillance of the v\ hole
republic of letter?, to that of any branch, by
what ties foever he might be conne(^ied there-
with.

It
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It was from this view, that he no longer

communicated particular difcourfes, or new
difcoveries, to the royal fociety, becaufe this

could not be done without withdrawing his

thoughts from taOcs which he thought of ilill

greater importance. It was the more fteadily

to attend thefe, that he refigned his poft of
governor of the corporation for propagating
the Gofpel in New-England ; nay, he went
fo far as to figniiy to the world, that he could
no longer receive vifits as tfual ; and all this,

that he might hav« leifure to put his papers

in order ; to fnpply the blanks he had left in

many of his treatifes, and to repair the defi-

ciences in others occafloned by the falling up-

on them of corrofive liquors ; that, as he ha4
been ufeful to the pubbc during the whole
courfe of his life, fo the vaft coileftions he
Jeft behind him, of the importance of which
he was the beft judge, might not prove ufelefs

after his deceafe. This was certainly an in-

ilance of learned patriotifm, worthy of admi-
ration at leaft, and, if fuch a genius Oiouid

ever arife again, of imitation.

Among the other great works which, by
this means, he gained time to fini(h, there is

great reafon to b:;lieve, that one was A Col-

ledion of Elaborate ProceHes in ChemlRry
;

concerning which he wrote a letter to a friend

which is hill extant, but the piece itfelf was
never publifhed, nor fome other curious trads

relating to the fame fubject, found amongft

his papers ; which has been confidered as an

irrepara-
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irreparable lofs to fuch as have a fondnefs for

thefe kind of fiudies.

In 1690, be publifhedhisMedecinaHydro-
ilatica : o-r, Hydroftatics applied to the Ma-
teria Medica : fhcwing how, by the Weight
that divers Bodies ufed in Phyfic have in Wa-
ter, one may difcover whether they be genuine

or adulterate. To which is fubjoined, A
previous Hydroftatical Way of eftimating Ores.

He informs as, in the poftfcript of this trea-

tife, that he had prepared materials fufiicient

for a fecond volume, which he promifed, but

it never appeared. He publifned, however,,

this year, another mof: excellent work, which.

bore the following title : The Chriilian Vir-

tuofo ; {hewing, that, by being addided to

Experimental Philofophy, a man is rat/ier af-

filled than indifpcfed to be a good Chrillian.

I'he firil Part. To which are fubjoined, I.

A Difcourfe about the dillinclion that repre^

fents fome things as above reu'.on, but not
contrary to reafon. II. The firil Chapters of
a Diiccurfe, entitled, Greatnefs of Mind pro-

moted by Chriftianity. In the advertifement

prefixed to this work, he mentions A Second
Part of the Chrillian Virtuoro ; which he had
begun, and which is a^ually publifhed in the
lait edition of his works ; that is to fay, im-
perfedl, as he left it, with an Appendix to the

firil part.

Ke communicated, about this time, to Mr^
De la Crofe- a very ingenious gentleman, who

publifhed
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publiihed a periodical work, entitled, Tlie

Hiftory of Learning : An Account of feme

Obfervations made in the Congregation of

Waters by lowering Bottles down into the

Sen, fix hundred feet deep from the Surface-.

This experiment was made on the fecond of

January, 1677-S, by a captain of a man of

war, a man of very good fcnfe, in the prefence

of a great many other perfons ; and was, in

the judgment of IMr. Boyle, a thing of too

great value to be loll, and therefcre he took
this method of preferving it.

We are now com.e to the very lafl: of his

works publifhed in his life time, which was in

the fpring of the )ear 1691, and bore this t>-

tie, Experiments et Obfervationes Phyficas;

wherein are briefly treated cf feveral fubjed^

relating to Natural Philofopky, in an experr-

merital Way. To which is added, A fmall

Collection of Strange Reports. This is called-,

m the title-page, The Firfl Partj and amongtl

his papers there were found the Second and
Third Parts ; but whether compleat' or not I

cannot fay.

About the entrance of the fummer of the

year la if. mentioned, he began to feel fuch an

alteration in his health, as induced him to

think of fettling his aff;^irs ; and accordingly,

©n the eighteenth of July, he figned and

fealed his laic wii), to which he afterwards

added feveral codicils.

In.
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In the month of Odober following, his

dlikmpers er.creafed ; which might, perhaps,

be owing to his tender concern for the tedious

iJlnefs of his dear fifler the lady Ranelagh,

with whom he had lived many years in the

greated harmony and friendftiip, and whofe

ip.difpofition brought her to the grave on the

twenty-third of December following. She

was, in all refpe<51s, a mofl accomplilTied and

moft extraordinary woman ; fo that her bro-

ther might very juftly.efteem it the peculiar

ftlicity of his life that he had fuch a fifler,

and, in her, fo ufeful a friend, and fo agreea-

ble a companion.

He did not furvive her above a week, for,

on the lafl day of the year 1691, or, as mofl

ajjthors account it, on Wednefday, the thir-

tieth of December, at three quarters pafl

twelve at night, he departed this life, in the

fkxty- fifth year of his age ; and was buried,

on the fevcnih of January following, at the

upper end of the fouth fide of the chancel of

Sl:. Martin's in the Fields, in Wellminller,

n^ar the body o fhis beloved fiiier Catheiine,

vifcountefs Ranelagh.

His funeral was decent, and as much with-

out pomp as it was poflible, confidering the

number of perfons of diilinclion that attended

it, befides his own num.erous relat'ons. His

funeral-iermon was preached by Dr. Gilbert

Barnet, biiliop ri Sarum; and there aie many
vvlio think his performance on that occafion the

beft he ever oubli ibed.

As
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As to the perfon of this great man, we are

told that Mr. Boyle was tall but flender, and
his countenance pale and emaciated. His
conftitution was fo tender and delicate, that he

had divers forts of cloaks to put on when he

went abroad, according to the temperature of

the air ; and in this he governed himfelf by
the thermometer. He eicaped, indeed, the

fmall-pox during his life ; but, for almoll

forty years, he laboured u.ider fuch a feeble-

nefs of body, and fuch lownefs of ftrength

and fpirits, that it was aftonifliing how he

could read, meditate, try experiments, and

write, as he did. He had likewife a weak-
nefs in his eyes, which made him very tender

of them, and extremely apprehenfive of fuch

diflempers as might afFedl them. He imag-ned

alfo, that, if ficK.nei'3 fnould conn.ie him to

his bed, it might raife the pains of the Hone

to a degree which might be above his llrength

to fupport, fo that he feared left his laft mi-

nutes Ihould prove too hard for him. This

was the ground of all the caution and appre-

henfion he was obferved ^o live in ; but, as to

life itfelf, he had that juft indifference to it

which became fo true a Chriftian. However,

his fight began not to grow dim above four

hours before he died ; and, when death came

upon him, he had not been above three hours

in bed before it made an end of him, with

fo little pain, that it was plain the light went

out merely for want of oil to maintain the

flame.

The
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The fimplicity of his diet was, in all ap-
pearance, that which pteferved him fo long
beyond all men's expedation. This he prac-

tlled fo ftiidly, that, in a courfe of above
thirty years, he neither eat or drank to gra-

tify the varieties of appetite, but merely to

fupporc nature ; and was fo regular in it, that

he never once tranfgreffed the rule, meafure,

and kind, which were prefcribed him.

In his firll addrelfes, when he was to fpeak

or anfwer, he fometimes hefitated a little ra-

ther than ftammered, or repeated the fame
word ; and thii,, as it rendered him flow and
deliberate, fo, after the firil eiFort, he pro-
ceeded without the ieaft interruption in his

difcourfe.

He was never married ; but Mr. Evelyn
was aflured, that he courted the beautiful and
ingenious daughter of Gary, earl of Mon-
mouth ; and that to this paflion was owing^
his Seraphic Love: but it does not appear,

from any of his writings, that he had ever en-
tertained thoughts of this kind. To fay the
truth, he feems to have been perfuaded that

he was born for nobler purpofes than the ordi-

nary lot of men; or, at leaft, if he v.'as not
fo perfuaded, his aftions were fuch as may fo

perfuade us.

We have, by the help of thofe induftrious

and worthy perfons who had provided the ma-
terials, followed him from his infancy to the

grave, with that degree of wonder, reverence,

and refpefl, which his knowledge, virtue,

and
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and piety, demand. The learned prelate

\V7To preached his funeral fermon, and one who
feldom wanted words when he meant to de-

fcribe any charaOer, owns himfelf at a lofs in

the performance of this laft duty to Mr Boyle.

We may, therefore, with greater reafon ex-

cafe ourfelves, as well on account of the great

length of this aflicle, as the difficulties that

lie in the way of framing a charader for one,

whofe memory, like the paintings of a great

Hiafter, has been meliorated by time, and is

•ROW, not the objedl barely of admiration, but

of veneration alfo. He was a nan, who, in

the beginning of his life, raifed fuch hopes as

hurt themfel'ves, for thofe who confidered him
mod attentively, fcarce thought it poffible that

they fhould be anfvvered, and yet, without fear

of flattery, we may affirm, that thefe, even

tliefe, hopes, were exceeded. He attained the

vigour of his age in thofe deplorable times,

when the Church and State lay buried in con-

fofton, which gave him fo true a no'ion of the

vanity of titles' and the danger of power, that

he not only never courted either, but was in-

duftriousinfliunning both. He made philofo-

pliy the buHnefs of his life, from the two nobleft

motives man could poffibly conceive, the de-

fire of doing good to others, and of manifed-

ing the goodnefs of that Divine Being who
is the parent of all. Yet, full of thefe ferious

and fublime intentions, he not only condef-

cended to behave, in all the common offices

of
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of life, like other men, but even with a pecii»-

liar civility, which he fhewed efpecially to-

wards foreigners, by whom he uas often vi-

fited, and who never went away from him but
.with full fatisfadlion.

His temper was naturally hafly ; but he
corredled this fo early in his youth, that,

except now and then in his countenance,, it

was never difcerned afterwards. Hie fwcet-

nefs of his difpofition, and that meeknefs of
mind which difcovered itfelf in^ all he did,

never led him into any of thofe faults whick
ufually attend the excefs even of thofe ami-
able qualities. He could be warm when
there v.'as a proper cccafion for warmth ; that

is, in the caufe of truth, v/hich he always vi-

goroufly defended; and v/e have an irifiance

of his zeal for the elTentials of religion, of
which it would be an injury done his fame
not to take notice.

As great as Mr. Boyle's moderation and
charity was, in refped to all the different

feQ.s in which Chriiiianity was divided, ytt

he was a conitant member of the church of
England, and went to no feparate aiTembliesj

but, fome time before the reftoration, either

out of curiofity, or, perhaps, from fome more
weighty motive, he went to Sir Henry Vane's

houfe in order to hear him, v.'ho, at that

time, was at the head of a fefi v*.'ho called

themfelves Seekers : neither was this vifit of
his attended with any difappcintment, for he
there heard him preach, in a large thronged

' Vol. Vlli. G room.
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room, a long fermon on the text of Dan.
xii. 2. And many of them that fleep in the
Cuil of (he e?rth fhall awake; fome to ever-
Jaitinglife, and fome to ftiame and everlafimg
contempt.

The whole fcope of Sir Henry's fermon
\yas to ihew, that many doctrines of religion,
that had long been dead and buried in the
world, IhouW, before the end of it, be
a-wakened into life; and, that many falfe

dodrines, being then likewife revived, IhouhJ,
by the power of truth, be then doomed to
ihame and everlafting contempt.

When Sir Henry had concluded His dif-

courfe, Mr. Boyle fpoke to this effect to him
before the people: That, being informed,
that, in fuch private meetings, it was not
iincuilomary for any one of the fpeakers or
hearers, who was unfatisiied about any mat-
ters^ there uttered, to give in his objeaicns
againft them, and to prevent any millakes in
ihe^ fpeakers or hearers, he thought himfelf
obliged, for the honour of God's truth, to
fay. That this place in Daniel, being the
cleareit one in -all the Old Teliament, for the
proof of the refuriedlion, we ought not to
fuffer the meaning of it to evaporate into al-

legory ; and the rather, fmce that inference is

made by our Saviour in the New Teilament,
by wa} of aiferting the refurredion from that
place of Daniel m the Old : and, that, if it

ihould be denied that the plain and genuine
siieaning of thofe words in the prophet, is to

aflert
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aflert the refurredion of dead bodies, he was
ready to .prove it to be {o, both out of the

words of the text and context in the original

language, and from the bell: expofitors, both

Chrilii^ii and Jewiili. But that, if this be
not denied, and Sir Henry's difcourfe of the

refurredlion of doctrines true and falfe, was
defigned by him only in the way of occauonal

meditations from thofe words in Daniel, and
not to enervate the literal fenfe as the genuine
one, then he had nothing further to fay.

Mr. Boyle then fitting down, Sir Henry
rofe up, and faid, that his dilcourfe was only
in the way of fach occafional meditations^

which he thought edifying to the people ;

and declared, that he agreed that the literal

fenfe of the words was tJie refurredion of dead
bodies . and fo that meeting broke np.

Mr. Boyle afterwards fpeaking of this con-
fereiice to Sir Peter Pett, obferved, that Sir

Henry Vane, at that time, being in the height

of his authority in the ftate, and his auditors

at that meeting. confiHiing chieHy of depend-
ants on him, and expectants from him, the

fear of lofmg his favour would, probably,

have reftrained them fromcontradiding any of
his interpretations of fcripture, how ridiculous

foever.
' =' But I," faid Mr. Boyle, " having"

no little awes of that Idnd upon me, thought
myfelf bound to enter the lilis with him, as I

did, that the fenfe of the fcriptures might not

be depraved.'*

G 2 The
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The extenfivenefs of his knowledge fuv-

pafTed every thing but his modelly, and his

delire of communicating it; which appears

equally in all his compofitions ; for in them we
may difcern his fear of offending., and his fear

•of concealing; and this, not from any timid

^pprehenfions of oppofition, b jt from a bene-

volent inclination to inllrucl without feverity,

and to paK with wifdom as frQQly as he had

received it.

He had the jufteft conception of truth that

the human mind can frame; fo cautious in ex-

amining and reporting, as to avoid, in ths

opinion of all true judges, the leaft imputation

of crediility ; and, on the other hand, fo well

acquainted with the power of nature, that he

never prefumed to fet any limits thereto, or

liindered any accefiion of knowledge, by that

fort of incredulity which fometimes attends fu-

pericr learning. In a word, confidered in

every light, as a man, as a philofopher, as a

Chrillian, he came as near perfedion as the

defedls of human nature would allow.; and,

though he never fought it, yet the moil uni-

verfal praife, both at home and abroad, waited

on his labours living, and have conilantly at-

tended his memory ; for it may be truly faid,

that never any fame was more unquellioned

ihan that of Mr. Boyle's boih was and is; and

we may, wiih great fafety, add, that, as he is

the peculiar honour of his family, and the

great glory of this nation, fo foreigners, who
cannot
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eannot contend with us in thefe points, endea-

vour to outvie us in their cDmrnendacions.

In treating this fubjcdt, we have, perhaps,

gone too far ; but whoever conTiders it attea-

lively, wi'l eafily excufe a fault that it was al-

mofl impolTible not to commit ; and for which

we can only atone by confeffing, that all we
have or could fay, is fo much below his merit,

that it ferves only to exprefs our fsnie cf it,

and bur defire of rendering him that jullice,

which, without abilities equal to his own, can.

uever be performed.

THE.
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The L IFE of

John Tillotson.

¥ "^OCTOR John Tillot^^ok, archbIf]-iop

^^_^ of Canterhury, was d^{czrAzd of a fa-

iTiiiv antiendy of the name of TilHion, of Til-

ftcii, in Chefhire, the anceftor of which was

Kicholas de Tilfton,' lord of the manor of

Tiifton, from whom defcended Nicholas de
Tilfton, in the ninth year of king Edward III.

Thedo6lor*s father was Mr. Robert Tillotfon,-

a confiderable clothier, of Sowerby, in the

parifh of Hallifax, in the county of York,

where he uas born, at a houfe C3l!ed Haugh,
about the end of September, or beginning of

October, 1630; and baptized there on the

third of Oiftober : his mother being Mary,

(the daughter of Thom'as Dobfon, a gentle-

man of the fame place) a woman of excellent

charader, but unhappy, for many years of her

life, in the Icfs of her underftandirg. Both

his parents were nonconformills.

After he had, with a quick proficiency,

pafTed through th^ grammar-fchools, and at-

tained a fkill in the learned languages, fupe-

rior to his years, he was fent to Cambridge,

in the year 1647, at the age of feventeen, and

admitted
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admitted penfioner of Clare- hall, on the

twenty-third of April that year; and into the'

n^atriculaof that univerfity on thefirfloF JuJy

following, where he commenced batchelor

of arts at midfummer, 1650 ; and mailer of

arts in 1654; having been cho'en -fellow ot

his college about the twenty feventh of No-
ven)ber, 165 {.

Kis firil education and impreilions were

among thofe who were then called Puritans,

but of the beii fort ; and yet, even before his

mind was opened to clearer thoughts, he felt

fornewhat within him that difpoied him to

larger notions and a better temper. The
books which were put into the hands of ths!'

youth at that time, being generally heavy, he

could fcarce bear them, even before he knew
better things ; but he foon met with the im-

mortal work of Mr, Chillingworth. This-

admirable book gave his mind the ply that it

held ever after, and put him upon a true

feent.

He was foon freed from his firft prejudices,

or, rather, he was never maltered by them j

yet he ftill adhered to that (Iriclnefs of life

to which he was bred, and retained a juil va-

lue and due tendernefs for the men of that

perfuafion j and by the ilrength of his reafon,

together with the clearnefs of his principles,

brought over more ferious perfons from their

fcrupies to the communion of the church of

England, and fixed more in it, than any man,

perhaps, of that time,

G 4 As
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As he got into a new method of iludy, Co

he entered into friendships with fonie great
men, which contributed not a little to the
perfefting his own inihd. But that which
gave him his laft fini(hing, was his clofe and
long friend {hip with Dr. John VVilkins, after-

wards bifhop of Chelkr. He went into all

the beft things that were ' in that great man,
but fo that he perfedled every one of them :

for, though bilhop Wilkins had more general
knowledge, yet Dr. Tiilotfon was the greater
divine ; and, if the former had more flame,
the latter was more correcl.

Mr. Tiilotfon left his college in 1656, or

1657, according to Dr. Hickes, who informs
U3, that he was invited by Edmund Prideaux,
efq. of Ford-abbey, jn Devonfhire, to inlbud
his fon. This gentleman had been commif-
fioner of the great-feal under the long-parlia-
ment, and was then actorney-general to

Oliver Cromwell, the proteftor; but how long
Mr. Tiilotfon lived with Mr. Prideaux, or
whether till tl at gentleman's deceafe, on the
nineteenth of Augull, 1659, ^°^' not appear.
He was in London at tke time of the death

of the proteclor Oliver, on the third of Sep-
tember, 1658; andj about a week after, was
prefent at a very remarkable fcene at the pa-
lace at Whitehall : for happening to be there
on a fall -day of the houfhold, he went, out of
curiofjty, into the prefence-chamber, where
tiie Solemnity was kept; and faw there, on
the one fide of a tabic, the new proteclor

placed
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placed with the reft of |iis family; and on the

other fix preachers ; among whom were Br.

John Owen, dean of Chriftchurch, in Oxford 5.

Dr. Thomas Goodwin, prefident of Magda-
len-college ; Mr. Jofeph Caryl? author of the

voluminous commentary on Job, andredorof
St, Magnus i.i London ; and Mr. Peter Steny.

The bold fallies of enchufiafm which Mr. Til-

lotfon heard upon this occafion,-vvere fufficient

to difguft a man lefs difpoled to it than he was

both by temper and principles. God was, in

a manner, reproached with the deceafed pro-

tedor's fervices, and challenged for taking

him away fo Xoon. Dr. Goodwin, who had
pretended to afiure them, in a prayer, a very

few minutes before he expired, that he was
not to die, had now the alTurance to fay tt>

God, ** Thou hail deceived us, and we were

deceived." And Mr. Sieny, praying for Ri-

chard, ufed thefe indecent words, next to

bli-fphemy, '' Make him the brightnefs of the

father's glory, and the exprefs image of hij

perfon."

ITie time of Mr. Tillotfor.'s entering into

holy-orders, and by whom he was ordained,

are fads we have not been able to determine
y

but his iirft fermon which appeared in print,,

was preached at the morning exercife at Crip-

plegate, on Matth. vii, 13. At the time of

preaching this fermon lie was ftill among the

Prelbyterians, whofe commilTioners he at-

tended, though as r.n auditor only, at the

G 5 Savoy^
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Savoy, for the review of the Liturgy, in July^

1661 ; but he immediately fubmitted to the

ad of uniformity, which commenced on St.

Bartholomew's day, in the year enfuing.

The firil office in the church in which we
£nd him employed after the relloration, was
that of curate at Chetliunt, in Hertfordfliire,

in the years 1661 and 1662. Here Mr. Til-

lotfon is faid, by his mild and gentle behavi-

our, and perfuafive eloquence, to have pre-

I'ailed with an Oliverian foldier, who preached

among the Anabaptiib in that town in a red

coat, and was much followed, to defiil from

that, and betake himfelf to feme other employ-
ment.
The fiiortdiftance of Chelhunt from London,

allowing him frequent opportunities of vifiting

his frends in that city, he was frequently in-

vited into the pulpits there. And on the

iixteenth of December 1662 he was cleded
minifter of the adjoining parilh of St. Mary
Aldermanbury, by the pariftioners, in whom
the right of choice is inverted. But Mr,
Tillotfon declined the acceptance of that li-

ving, however he did not continue long with-

out the offer of another benefice, which h^

accepted, being prefented in June 1663 ^° ^^'^

ledlory of Ketton or Keddington, ia the coun-

ty of Suffolk, worth two hundred pounds a

year. But fliortly after, being called to Lon-
don, by the fociety of Lincoln's-inn, to be

their preacher; which invitation was fo agree-

able
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abfe to Mr. Tillotfon, that he determined to

fettle himleifintirely, among them, and tho'

in the intervals of the terms he could have gi-

ven a large part of the year, to his parilh in

Suffolk ; yet fo ftrift was he to the palVjral

care in point of refidence, that he refigned

that living, even when his income in London

could fcarce fupport him. The reputation,

which his preaching gained him in fo confpi-

cuous a Itation as that of Lincoln's inn, re-

commended him the year following, to the

trufteesofthe Tueiday lefture, at St,^ Law-

rence Jewry, founded' by Elizabeth vifcoun-

tefs Camden. And there he was commonly

attended by a numerous audience, brought

together from the rcmoteft parts of the metro-

polis, and by a great concourfe of clergy, who

came thither to form their minds. Ihe high,

reniitation of Dr. John Wilkins, and the

inteieft of Viiliers duke of Buckingham, .

having at laft, notwiihflanding the oppofitiort

of archbiihop Sheldon, and other great men

of the church, induced the king to advance

him to a bilhopric, Dr. Tillotfon was delired

to preach the termon on Sunday the fiiteenth of

November 1668, in the chapel at Ely-houfe.

Dr. Tillotfon was now related to bifliop Wii-

kins, by the marriage of his daughter in-law,

Elizabeth French, who was neice to Oliver

Cromwell, however, his averfn?fs to foiicita-

tion, did not prevent his merit from haying

iudice done it, by the intereft whxh it gained

hiai even at court, as well as in the city, for

upon
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upon the promotion of Dr. Peter Gunning to
the bift'opric ^of Chichefler, in February
Jfi 1669^70, in the room of Dr Henry King,
he was collated to the j3rebend of the fecond

'

iiall in the cathedral of Canterbury, which
had been held by the new blOiop,' and was
admitted to it on the fourteenth of March.
He kept this prebend till he was advanced to
the deanry of that church, in Oaober 1672,
Nor was Canterbury the only cathedral, in
which Dr. Tillotfon was pre'ferred, for on
the eigthceenth of Deceniber 1675, he was
prefented to the prebend of Ealdland, in that
of St, Paul's London, which he refigned for
that at Oxgate, and a rcfidentiaryOiip in the
fame church, on the fourteenth of February,
1677-8. This laft preferment was obtained
for him by the interett of his friend Dr. John
Sharp, afterwards archbifiiop of York. The
friendlliip^ between the dean and Dr, Sharps
was uccofioncd by an accidental meeting upon
thiscccafion. Mr. JolhuaTiilotfon the dean's
brother, vvas a wet and dry falter, or oilman,
in London, of which trade was the do6lor's
father,

^
Mr. Thomas Sharp at Bradford in

Ycrkfnlre. The Dr. returning from thence,
into Sir Heneage Finch's family, with a bill

drawn on Mr. Jofliua Tilloton, happened
to meet at his houfe Dr. Tillotfon who
finding Mr. Sharp to be his countryman,
and a young clergyman fetting cut into
the world, being above fourteen years
younger than himfelf, with his ufual goodnefs
ind civility, took particular notice of him, and

after
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after fome converfation gave Mr. Shai p leave

to come freely to his houfe, whenever he

pleafed, and to have recourfe to him as often

as he thought it might be ferviceable to him,

Mr. Sharp judged this a moit fortunate inter-

view, and himfelf extremely happy in fo va-

luable an acquaintance, and ever after fpoke

with pleafure of this incident. The dean of
Canterbury had now been fome years chaplain

to king Charles II, though his majeily had
no kindnefs for him, according to the fuggef-

tion of biOriop Burnet, admitted by Dr. Hickes.
But to whomioever he owed his preferment?,

which can only be confidered as the juil re-

wards of his extraordinary merits, they had no
other efTeft upon him, than to enlarge his ca-

'

pacity of doing good. He neither flackened

his labours, nor advanced his fortunes by
them, but gave as much of his time and la-

bours to his cathedral, as could agree with
his other obligations. And all that he defi-

red afterwards upon the revolution was fucli

a change of his deanry of Canterbury for that

of St. Paul's, as confiderably lefiened his in-

come, by the refignation of his refidentiary-

fhip of the latter, but delivered him from the

invidious load of having two dignities. The
rife of his intereft with the prince and prin-

cefs of Orange, with the coniequence of it in

his advancement to the fee of Canterbury, has
been afcribed to an accident, which is fuppo-
fed to have happened in theyear 1677, and is

thus reprefented by one of our hiftorfans as

drawn
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drawn from a manufcript account taken from
archbilliop Tillotlbn's own mouth. I'hat the

match between that prince and princefs, being

made upon political vievv& again it the w:ll of
the duke of York, and not with the hearty li-

king of the king, the country party as they

were then called, were exceedingly pleaied

and elevated, and after the lord mayor's feafty

a fccret defign was laid to invite the new mar-
ried couple into the city, and a public and fo-

lenin entertainment to be made for them. To
prevent this, the court hurried both the bride

and bridegroom, as fall as they could, out of
town, fo that they departed with fuch preci-

pitation, that they had fcarce time to make
any provifion for their journey. Their fer-

vants 'rind bagg-ige went by the way of Har-
wich, but the priiice and princefs by Canter-

bury road, wheie they were to lye till the wind
was fair, and the yatcht ready to fail with

them. Being arrived at Canterbury, they re-

paired to an inn, and no good care being ta-

ken in their halle to icparate what was need-

ful for their journey, they came very meanly-

provided, thither. Monf, Bentinck, w ho at-

tended them, endeavou'ed to borrow fome

plate and money of the corporation for their

accommcdation, but upon grave deliberation,

the mayor and body proved to be really afraid

to lend them either. Dr. Tiilotfon dean of

Canterbury, at that lime in refidence there,

hearing of this, immediately got together all

his own plate, arid other that he borrowed,

together
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together with a gocd number of guineas, and
all other neceflaries for them, and went diredly
to the inn to Monf. Bentinck, and offered him
all that he had got, and withal complained,
that they did not come to the deanry, where
the royal family uled to lodge, and heartily in-

vited them ftill to go thither, where they might
be fure of a- better accommodation. This
lad they declined, but the money, plate, and
the reft were highly acceptable to them. Upon
this, the dean was carried to wait upon the
prince and princefs, and his great intereft foon
brought others to attend upon them. ** By
this lucky accident, adds the account, he be-
gan that acquaintance and the correfpondence
with the prince and Monf. Bentinck, which
yearly encreafed to the very revolution, when
both Monf, Bentinck had great occafion for
him and his frienda, on his own account, as
well as the prince him.felf, when he arrived

at the crown. And this was the true fecret

ground, on which the bilhop of London,
(whofe qualities and fervices feemed to intitle

him without a rival, to the archbilhopric) was
yet fet afide, and Dr. Tillotfon advanced over
his head". But this folemn and circumftantial
ftory, when examined, will be found liable to
great exceptions. The fudden death of his
fecond brother, Mr. Jolhua Tillotfon, by
vomiting of blood, on the fixteenth of Sep-
tember 1678, affeded him in a very fenfible

manner, and being unwiljing to fliock his fa-

ther, then at his houfe at Sowerby, with the

abrupt
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abrupt communication of it^ wrote the fame-

day to his kinfman Mr. Timothy Bcntlcy, de-

firinghim to acquaint him with thelois of his

fon, and to intreat him, «^' to bear it with pa-

tience, and fubmiffion to the will of God, and
to comfort himfelf, as I, fays he, defire to do,,

with the hope of meeting and enjoying him in

a better life ". The difcovery of the popiih

plot in September 1678, of which the reality,

or at IsafL extant has been fince treated as ona

of thegreateft problems in Jullory, having gi-

ven great alarm to the parliament,, which met
on the twenty firfl; of O6lober, a few days af-

ter the muider of Sir Edmunbury Godfrey,

the dean was appointed to preach before the

Houfe of Commons, on the fifth of November-
following. His text was Luke ix. 55, 56.

and the defign of his difcourie was to iliew,

that a revengeful, cruel, and deftrudlive fpi-

rit is direftly contrary to the defign and tem-

per of the gofpel, and not to be excufed upon

any pretence of zeal for God and religion. In

the conciufion he ma!;es an application of that

dod;5ne to the occafion of the day, by expo-

fing the principles and pradlices of the church^

of Rome, and p.-iniculariy in the gun-powder
treafon-plot, a^'cvved by the authors, who ex-

preiTed a concern for its ill fuccefs, as appear-

ed by the origin;-!! papers and letters of Sir

Edward Digb) , then in the dean's hands.

He had not long after this an occafion to

improve thefe confiderations, concerning the

jaature and ttndancy of popery, to the difen-
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gaging a young nobleman of great parts from

the^profeilion of it, in which he had been

educated. This was Charles earl of Shrews-

bury, created a duke, by king William, to

whom he was fecretary ofHate, having had a

confiderable fliare in the revolution, and in

the latter end of whofe reign he retired t«

Italy for his health, where he continued,^ till

about the year 17 10, when he returned to

England, and joined the new miniilery, not-

witf) (landing which he w;is again made lord

chamberlain to king Geo. ^j I, as he had been

to queen Anne, and died on the firft of Febru-

ary 1 7 17- 18. His lordiliip was led into an

inquiry into his iiril: religion, by the difcove-

![)' of the popifti plot and was foon mads fen-

fibleofits errors and corruptions, by fo thorough

a maiter of that fubjecl as the dean of Canter-

bury, whom he attended for the firft time, at

the public worfhip in Lincoln's-inn chapel, on

Sunday the fourth of May 1679.

The difcovery of the Rye-houfe plot, in

June the fame year 1683, opened a very m^e-

iancholy fcene, in which the dean had a large

{hare ofdiftrefs on account both of his friend-

lliips and his concern for the public. One of

the principal objedts of his follicicude and anx-

iety, was William lord Ruflel, eldeft fon of

William earl, and after the revolution, duke
of Bedford. His lordlhip having (liewn fo

warm a zeal for the bill of exclufion, which

he had moved for in the houfe of commons,
ia the beginning of November i68o> had iit-
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tie leafon, notwithitanding the integrity of his^

own perfonal charader, apd the dignity and
weight of his family and^if-s connections, to

oxpecl any favour from the .ourt. He was
coiiin,itted to the tower on tie twentyllxth of
June, and brought to his trial at the Ola Bai-

ly, on Friday the thirteenth of Jaly, where he-

was found guilty of high trerJon. The dean
appeared as a witnefs for his ioiGiliip's charac-

ter, at hio trial, deciarlng;, that he had been

many years pall acquainted with ium, and had
always judged him a perfon of great virtue and
integrity, and very far from any fuch wicked
deiign, as he flood charged with. And after

lord RulTel's condemnation, the dean andDr...

Burnet were fent for by his lordlhip,. and they

both continued their attendance upon him, till,

h-is death ; the day before which, the dean
delivered to him a letter, in which he endea-

voured to perfuadehimtowhathe hadfomedays-i

before in vain attempted, a declaration againfl

the lawfulnefs of refirtance. The principles

of this letter, vjere the ground of thofe expref-

fions, which he ufed in his prayer with his-

lordfnip on the fcaiFold in Lincoln's-inn fields,.

on Saturday tlie twenty fi 2. of July. " Grant
that all we, who furvive, by this and other

inlUnces of thy providence may learn our duty

to God and the king". And this prayer, as

^well as his letter, were confidered by the court

as fuch a fandion to their favourite doctrines

and meafures, that Mr. Roger L'Ertrange was
furniflied wiih copies of them, inferted by

him*.
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Um in bis coniiderations upon a printed ftieet,

entituled, The fpeech of the late lord RufTel,

to the (herifFs ; in vybich he gives an account

of the dean's pious mdr friendly viiits to his

lordfliip, and con:imends him for difcharging

himfclf from firil to lait in all the parts of a

churchman and of a friend.

In November 16S7, the dean loft the lafl

fjrviving of his children, Mary, the wife of

James Chadwicke i-fq. by whom flie left two

fons, and a daughter. This lofs, as he obfer-

ved in a letter of the eleventh of that month

to Mr, Nelfon, then in London, deeply pier-

ced his heart; "but I endeavour, adds he, to

do as becomes me, and as I know I ought'*

This misfortune probably occafioned him to

retire to Canterbury, whence he wrote agaia

to that gentleman, on the feventh of Decem-
ber, to return his own and his wife's thanks,

to him, and to thofe honourable perfons,vvho,

upon Mr. Nelfon's motion, had been fo cha-

ritable in their contributions, moil probably

to the french proteflants in that city, fmce he

requefts him to lay out five pounds in french

bibles bound, and to dcfire Mr, Firmin to

fend them thither. Not long after this, the

dean was feized with a diforder of the apoplectic

kind, but efcaped th^ confequencesof it, with-

out any return till that fatal one about kven
years after. During the debate in parliament

concerning the fettlement of the crown on king

William for life, the dean was advifed with

upon that point by the princefs Anne of Den-
marlc
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mark, who had at firfl: refufed to give her con -

fent to it, as prejudi^Aal to her own right*

Her favourite, the ladyjj^urchill, afterwards

dutchefs of Marlboroo^fll accordingly took

great pains to promote th« princefTes's prcten-

iions. But that lady foon finding, that all

endeavours of this kind, would be iiiefiedual,

that all thepri<iCipal men, except tl e Jacobites

were for the king, and that the fettlement

would be carried in parliainent, 'vherher her-

royal highnefs would or net, and b-ing fearful

about every thing, which the princefs did

while ihe was thought to be advi.ed by her

ladyihip, flie could not fatisfy her own mind-

till (he had confulted with feveral perfons of

undifputed wifdom and integrity, and particu-

larly with the lady RuiTel, and the dean of
, Canterbury. She found them all unanimous
in the expediency of the fettlement propodfed,

as things were then ftuated, and therefore

carried the dean to the princefs, who, upon
what he faid to her, took care, that no diilur-

bance fiiould be made by her pretended friends

the Jacobitec, who had preffed her earneflly

to form an oppolition. The dean was admit-
ted into a high degree of favour and confidence

with king William and queen Mary, before

the latter of whom he preached at Whitehall,.

on the eighth of March 1688-9, his fermon.

concerning the forgivenefs of injuries, and a-

gainft revenge, as he did on the fourteenth of
April following, before both their majefties, at

Hampton Court, thai, on the care of our

foals. ^
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fouls, and the one thing needful. And on the

twenty feventh of thatjjpionth, he was promo-

ted to an office, which required his frequent

attendance near their jiiajeilies perfuns, being

appointed clerk of the clcfet to the king. The
refulal of archbilliop Sancroft, to acknovvlege

the government of their majerties, made it ne-

ceilary to look otitfor afucceiTor to him. The
king foon fixed upon the dean 6f Canterbury,

for that purpofe, whofe defires and ambidon
had extended no farther than the exchange of

•his deanry for that of St. Paul's, vacant by
the promotion of Dr, Stillingflcet to the bi-

iliopric of Worceiier, upon the death of Dr.
Thomas. This was readily granted him in

Septemb-er 1689, and he was irifialled on the

twenty fail of November, It was indeed a

confiderable diminution of his income, as he
refigned at the fame time, the refidentiaryfliip

of St. Pauls. But he chofe, as has been al-

ready obferved, to difourthen hirtifelf of the

load, and envy of holding two dignities toge-

ther. Yet however fatisfied he was in that fi-

tuation, his majeil:y would jiot let him rei^^

till he fubmitted to a much higher poft, to

which he had an almoft inconquerable aver-

iion.

Dr. Tiliotfon had been in (inCi attendance

at court in his office of clerk of the clofet for

ten weeks till towards the beginning of Sep-
tember 1689, when he obtained leave to retire

fbr feme days, to his houfe at Edm.onton,

whence he wrote on the tenth of that month
to
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to lady RufTel, giving her an account of the
king's having given the bifhopiic of Chichef-
ter to Dr. Patrick, and the deanry of Peterbo-

rough to Dr. Kidder. The rectory of St.

Paul's Covent-Garden alio falling into his

majefty's difpofal by the promotions of the new
- biftiop of Chichefter, dean Tiliotfon informed

her ladylhip, that he believed, that the king
would not difpofe of that living but to one,

whom the earl of Bedford, the patron of it,

Hiould approve, and therefore a{ked her whe-
ther his lordftiip and ihe would be willing

that the earl of Nottingham fhould mention
to his majerty on that occafion Dr. John More.
This divine was, after his advancement to the

epifcopal dignity one of the moft eminent pa-

trons of learning and learned men, in his time ;

and his name will be carried down to porteri ty,

not only by his fermons pabliilied by Dr.
Samuel Clarke, his chaplain, but by the curi-

rous and magnificent library collcvTced by him,

and purchafed after his death, for fix thoufand

guineas by his late majefty, who prefented it

to the aniverfity of Cambridge. He was born

at Harbot^ugh in Leicefteifhire, and educated

at Clare-hall in that univerfity, where he took

the degree of bachelor of arts in i66), of

mafter in 1669, of dodor of divinity in 1681.

He was fellow of that college and chaplain to

the chancellor Nottingham, and quitting the

reclory ofBlabyin Leicefter{hire> was collated

to that of St. Auftin in London in December

1687, and in Oclober 1689 was removed to

that
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that of St. Andrews, which he held till July

1691, when he was CQnfecrated biihop of Nor-
wich, in the room of1^ Wiiliam Lloyd, de-

prived for not taking the oaths, and July 1707,
tranflcited to the fee of Ely, upon the death of
Dr. Patrick. He died on thirty firft of July

1 714, at the age of fixty eight In the fame
letter, the dean takes notice of his having fpo-

ken to the king the Sunday before, concerning

Mr. Samuel Johnfon, and that his majefty

feemed well inclined to what he had moved
for that divine, but did not pofitively deter-

mine to take that courfe, This refers to fome
requeft, which lady RulTel had defired the dean
to make to his majefty in favour of Mr. John-
fon, for whom Ihe had great zeal out ofregard
both to the memory of her hufband, vvhofe

chaplain he had been, and to the merit of his

wri'iings and fufferings.

The king had now fixed upon Dr. Tiilot-

.fon for the fuccefTor to the fufpended arch bi-

ihop Bancroft, if the latter fliould incur, as he
feemed determined, a fentence of deprivation :

And he communicated the intsntion to the
doftor, when he kiifed his majefty'l hand for

the deanry of St. Pauls. But this fa^t will be
bell reprefented in the dean's own words, in

his letter to lady Ruflel; part of which, we
ihall infert here. And it is obfervable, that
this letter is an unanuverable confutation of a
report, propagated to the difadvantage of bi-

ihop Burnet , that he had a view himfelf to

the archbifhopric, and that his difappointinent

ill
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in that refpedt was the ground of an incurable

refentment againtt a prince, to whom he had

been (o inuch obliged. " But now begins my
trouble. After 1 had kifie! ihe king's hand

for the deanry or St. Pauls, I gave-his ma-

jelly my moft humble thanks, and told him,

that now he had fetmeateafe for the remain-

der of my life. He replied, no fucli matter,

I affureycu: and fpoke plainly about a great

place, wnich 1 dread to think of, and fald, it

was necefiary for his fervice, and he mull

charge it upon my confcience, juft as he had

faid this, he was called to fupper, and 1 had

only time to fay, that when his majefly" was

at leifure, 1 did believe I could fatisfy him,

that it would be moil for his fervice, that I

fnould continue in the flation, in which he

had now placed me. This hath brought me
into a real difficulty. For on the one hand it

is hard to decline his majelty's commands,

and much haider yet to fcand out againfl fo

much goodnefs, as his majelty is pieafed to ufe

towarus me. On the other, I can neither

brino- my inclination nor my judgement to it.

This I owe to the bifliop of Salisbury, one

of the worft and beft friends I know: Bell

for his finguiar good opinion of me : And
the woril: for directing the king to this method,

which I know he did; as if his iordfriip and I

had connected the matter, how to finifn this

foolilh piece of diffimulatiop., in running away

fiom a bifhopric to catch an archbifiiopric.

This line device hath thi-own me fo far into

the
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the briars, that, without his majefty's great

goodnefs, I (hall nejjjpei;,. get off without a
fcratched f^ce. ^tp

** And now I wili'ftell your lady(hip the

bottom of my heart. , I have, of along time,

1 thank God for it, devoted myfelf to the pub-
lic fervice, without any regard for myfelf;
and to that end have done the bell I could, ia
the bell manner I was able. Of late God
hath been pleafed, by a very fevere way, but
in great goodnefs to me, to wean me perfectly

from the love of this world ; fo that worldly
greatnefs is now not only undefireable, but
diftafteful to me : and I do verily believe that

I IhalllDe able to do as much or more good in

my prefent ilation than in a higher^ and fhalt

not have one jot lefs intereO; or influence upon
any others to any good purpofe ; for the peo-
ple naturally love a man that will take p-reat

, pains and little preferment : bat, on the other

hand, if I could force my inclination to take

this great place, I forefse that I fhall fmk un-
der it, and grow melancholy, and good for

iiothing ; and, after a little while, die as a fool

dies."

The fee of Canterbury fcon after becominp-

vacant by the deprivation of archbilliop San-
croft, on the firil of February, 168^ 90, the

king continued, for f^^veral months after, his

importunities to the dean for his acceptance of
it ; which he ftill endeavoured to avoid>, \n

this fituation he wrote a letter to the lady Ruf-
fel, wherein he tells her,

.Vol. VIII H " Oii
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** On Sunday laft the king commanded me

to wait upon him the next morning at Ken-
fington. I did To, and met with what I

feared. His majeftytienewed his former gra-

cious offer in fo preffing a manner, and with

fo much kindnels, that J hardly knew how to

refill it. I made the beil acknowledgments I

could of his undeferved grace and favour to

me, and begged of him to co fuier all the

confequences of the matter ; being well af-

fured, thai all that ftorm, which was raifed in

convocation the laft year by thofe who will be

the church of England, was upon my account;

and that the bifhop of L- ---- was at the bot-

tom of it, out of a jealoufy that I might be a

hindrance to him in attaining what he defires,

and what, I call God to witnefs, I would not

have.
*' And I told his majefty, that I was fllll

afraid, that his kindnefs to me would be

greatly to his prejudice, efpecially if he car-

ried it fo far as he was ihen pleafed to fpeak.

For J plainly fiw they could not bear it, and

that the effects of envy and ill-will towards

me would terminate upon him.
*' To which he replied. That, if the thing

were once done, and theyfawno remedy, they

would give over, and think of making the

bell of it ; and therefore he mud defire me to

think ferioufly of it ; with other expreiTions

not fit for me to repeat. To all which I an-

fwered. That, in obedience to his majelly's

commands, I would conuder of it again, tho'

I
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I was afraid I ha<l already thought more of it

than had done me good, and mull break thro*

one of the greateft refolutions of my life, and
facrifice, at once, all tlie eafe and contentment
of it; which yet I would force myfelf to do,

were I reaily convinced, that I was, in any
meafure, capable of doing his majeHy and the
public that fervice which he was pleafed to

think 1 was. He fmiled, and faid, ' You talk

of trouble ; I believe you will have much more
eafe in it than in the condition in which you
now are.' Thinking not fit to fay more, I
humbly took leave."

To this letter her ladyihip returned an an-
fvver which contributed not a little to deter-

mine him to acquiefce in the king's pleafure,

if his majedy fliowld ilill prefs him, who now
infilled upon a peremptory anfwer. The re-

fiilt of this affair is mentioned at large in his

letter to lady RufTel.
''• I went to Kenfmgton full of fear, but yet

determined what was fit for m.e to do. 1 met
the king coming out of his clofet, and a&ing
if his coach was ready. He took me afide,

and I told him. That, in obedience to his

majelly's command, I had confidered of the
thing as well as I could, and came to give
him my anfwer. I perceived his majelly was
going out, and therefore defired him to ap~
point me another time, which he did on the
Saturday morning after.

" Then I came again, and he took me into

his clofet ; v/here 1 told him, that I could not

H z but
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but have a deep fenfe of his majefty's great

grace and favour to me, not only to offer me
the beft thing he had to give, but to prefs it.

fo earneilly upon me. I faid, t would net

prefume to argue the matter any farther, but

I hoped he v/ould give me leave to be ftili

his humble and earnell: petitioner to fpare me
in that thing. He anfwered, he vvould do fo,

if he could ; but he knew not what to do, if

I refuted it. Upon that I told him, that I

tendered my life to him, and did humbly de-
vote [it] to be difpofed of as he thouglft fit.

He was gracioufly pleafed to fay, it was -the

beft news had come to him this great while.

I did not kneel down to kifs his hand ; for,

without that, I doubt I am too fure of it j but
requelled of him, that he would defer the

declaration of it, and let it be a fecret for

fome time. He faid he thought it might not

be amiis to defer it till the parliament was

*' I begged farther of him, that he would

not make me a wedge to drive out the prefent

^rchbilhop ; that, lome time before I was no-

minated, his majefty would be pleafed to de-

clare in council, that, fmce his lenity had not

had any better effedt, he would wait no more,

but would difpofe of their places. This, 1

told him, I humbly defired, that I might not

be thought to do any thing har(h, or which

might reflect upon me j for. now that his ma-
jefty had thought fit to advance me to this

itation, my reputation was become his intereft.

He
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He fsiid, he v/as fenfible of it, and thought it

reafouabieto do as I defned.

''I craved leave yf hirn to mention one

thin? more, which, in'judice to ray family,

efpecially my wife, I ought to do, that I fhould

be more than undone by the great and necef-

fary charge of' coming into this place, and
mull therefore be an humble petitioner to his

majefty, that, if it Oiould pleafe God to take

me out of the world, that 1 muil unavoidably

leave ray wife a b;i'gg_ar, he would not fuffer

her to be fo ; and that he w.ould gracioufly be

p'eafed to, corrfider - a widow of an arch-

bifhop of Canter. ^ :ich would now be

an odd iigure in Englaid, could not decently

be- Supported by fo little, as would have^con-

tented her very well if I had died a dean. To
this he gave a very gracious anfwer, < I pron ife

you to take care ot iiir.

The king's norrf' , :• ^n of the dean to the

srchbifhopric of Caiiterbury had been agreed

between them to be poflponed till after the

breaking up of the fcffion of parliament, v/hich.

was prorogued on the fifth of January, 1690 i;

when it was thought proper to ckfer it llill

longer, on account of his majellys voyac;e to

Holland.

While his majefly frayed in England, he

was refolved to fill the vacant fees, fi-om

which he had been hitherto diverted by the

dean's advice, who was reproached for it by
the king at his return from Flanders, and
was now obligi:d himfelf to confent to his

H 3
majedy's
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majefty's nomination of him to the archbiihop-

ric in council, on the twenty-third of April,

1691.

Immediately after this public declaration,

he went to the deprived archbifhop, flill at

Lambeth ; and fent in his name by feveral

iervants, and flayed a long time for an anf\ver»

but was forced to return without receiving

any; an incivility which he had not at all de-

jerved of his predeceflbr ; whofe reputation,

integrity, and wifdom, when afperfed by
others, he had often vindicated to the king.

The conge d'eflire being granted on thefirfl:

of May, he was elected on the fixteenth, con-

f.tmed on the twenty-eighth, and, having re-

tired to his houfe on Saturday the thirtieth,

which he fpent in falling and prayer, in the

manner reprefented from his own account iu

ihort-hand at the end of his works, was con-

fecraled the day following, being Whitfunday,

in the church of St. Mary-le Bow, by Dr. Pe-

ter Mew, biihop of Winchefler j Dr. William

Lloyd, biihopofSt.Afaph; Dr. Gilbert Bur-

net, bifhop of Sarum ; Dr. Edward Stilling-

fleet, biihop of Worceiler ; Dr. Gilbert Iron-

fide, bifhop of Briftol; and Dr. John Hough,
bifhop of Oxford ; in the piefence of Henry,

duke of Norfolk ; Thomas, marquis of Car-

marthen, lord-prefident of the council ; Wil-
liam, earl of Devonfnire ; Charles, carl of

Dorfet ; Charles, earl of Macclesfield; Tho-
m.as, earl of Falconbcrg ; Robert, lord Lucas,

and divers other perfonscf rank; who attended

ii\e
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tlie folemnity, to exprefs the great efteem and

refpedl which they had for his grace, and the

fatisfaclion which they had in his promotion.

The confecration fermon was preached, on

Johnxxi. 17, by Mr. Ralph Barker, afterwards

his chaplain, whom his grace had defired to

perform that oflice.

Four days after his confecration, on the

fourth of June, he was fwom of the privy-

council, and, on the eleventh of July, had a

reflitution of the temporalities of his fee. The
queen likewife granted him all the profits of it

from the Michaelmas preceding, which then

amounted to two thoufand five hundred pounds.

He continued to live at the deanry of St.

Paul's till the latter end of the year 1691, and
in the mean time built a large apartment at

Lambeth houfe for his wife, repaired the

whole, altered the windows and lights of the

archbifhop's lodgings, alfo wainfcotted many
rooms, and made other improvements there ;

which being finifhed, he removed thither, as

appears from a memorandum in his own hand-
writing, on the twenty-fixth of November,
1691.
The malice and party- rage, which he had

felt the efFeds of before he was raifed to the

archbidiopric, broke out with full force, upon
his advancement, in all the forms of infult

;

one inftance of which, not commonly known,
deferves to be mentioned here.

Soon after his promotion, while a gentleman
was with him, who came to pay his compli-

H 4. ments
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ments upon it, a packet was brought in fealed
and direded to his grace; upon opening of
which there appeared a mafe inclofed, but no-
thing written. The archbifhop, without any
fjgns of emotion, threw it carelefly among his
papers on the table 5 and, on the gentleman's,
expreffing great furprize and indignation at
the affront, his grace only fmiled, and faid.
That this was a gentle rebuke, if compared
v/ith feme othersT that lay there in black
and white, pointing to the papers oa the ta-
ble.

Nor could the feries of ill treatment, which
he received, ever provoke him to a temper of
revenge, being far from indulging him felf in
any of thofe liberties, in fpeaking of others,
which were, to fo immeafureable a dej;ree,

made ufe of againd himfelf. And, upon a
bundle of libels found among his papers after

his death, he put no other infcription than
this, " Thefe are libels. I pray God forgive
them ; I do."

The calumnies fpread againll him, though
the falfefc which malice could invent, and the
confidence v^ith which they were averred,

joined with the envy that accompanies a hi^h
llation. had indeed a greater operation than
could have been imagined, connderinp- hov/
long he had lived on io public a fcenc, and
how well he was known. It feemed a new
and unnfual a thing, that a man, who, in the

courfe of above thirty years, had done fo much
good, and fo maay fcr vices to fo many per-

iods.
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foil'', without ever once doing an ill office, or

a hard thing, to any one, and who had a

fweetnefs and gentlenels in him, that Teemed
rather to lean to an excefs, iTiould j'et meet
with To much unkindnels and injuilice. But
he bore all this with a lubmilTion to the will

of God ; nor had it any efFed on him, to

change either his temper or his maxims, the'

perhaps it might fmk too much into him with,

relation to his heaith.

He was lb exatlly true, in all the reprefen-

tations of. things or perfons, which he laid

before their majellies, that he never raifed the

charafler of his friends, nor funk that of
thofe who deferved not fo well of him ; but

offered every thing to them with that fincerity

whicn fo well became him. His truth and
candour were perceptible in alrrxoil: every

thing which he faid or did; his looks and
whole manner feeming to take away all {vA'pi-

cion concerning him ; for he thought nothing

in this world was worth much art or great ma-
nagement.

He did not long furvive his advancement ;

for, on Sunday, the eighteenth of November,

1694, he was feized with a fudden iilnefs

while he was at the chapel in Whitehall : but,

though his countenaace fnewed that he was in-

difpofed, he thought it not decent to inter-

rupt the fervice. The fit iideed came flovvly

on, but it feemed to be fatal, an«i foon turned

to a dead palfy. The oppreiTion of his di-

ftemper was fo great, that it became very un-

H 5 eafy
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eafy for him to fpeak ; but it appeared, that

his underftanding was ilili clear, tho' others

could not have the advantage of it. He con-
tinued ferene and calm, and, in broken words,
laid, that, he thanked God, he was quiet

V, iihin, and had nothing then to do but to wait

the will of Heaven.
He was attended, the two laft nights of his

illnefs, by his friend Mr. Nelfon, in whofe
arms he expired on the fifth day of it, Thurf-
day, November the twenty-fecond, at five in

the afternoon, in the fixty-fifth year of his

age.

The forrovv for his death was more univerfal

than was ever known for a fubjed ; and, when
his funeral was appointed, there was a nume-
Tous train of coaches, filled with perfons 'of

rank and condition, who came voluntarily to

aiTift at that folemnity from Lambeth to the

church of St. Laurence Jewry, where his

body was interred on the thirtieth of that

month; and a monument afterwards ereded

to his memory with the following infcription :

P. M.
Reverendiflimi & famSlifiimi Praefulis

JOHANNIS TlLLOTSON,
Archiepifcopi Cantuarienfis,

Concionatoris olim hac in Ecclefia

per Annos XXX celeberrimi.

Qui obiit ^o Kal. Dec. MDCLXXXXIV,
~

i£tatis fux LXIIIJ.

Hoc pofuit Elizaetha
Conjux illius msetitiima.
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Hk funeral fermon was preached by Dr-

Burnet, bilhop of Salifbury, on 2 Tim. iv- 75

in the courfe of which he was interrupted by

a ftiort flow of fighs and tears, which forced

their way, as was vifible to the audience, who

accompanied it with a general groan.

THE
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TheLIFEof
»

George Rook

SIR George Rook was born in the county

of Kent, of an antlent and genteel fa-

mily i and, having been very well educated in

his youth, his father put him, when he grew
up and fit to enter upon bufmefs, to an ho-

nourable profefTion ; but his genius violently

inclining him to try his fortune on the watery

element, his father at length gave way to it.

To fea- he went, pretty early in the reign of
king Charles II. and made fuch proficiency in

the naval art, that he was, in fome time after,

preferred to the poll of a lieiitenant, and, if I

miftake not, made a captain, before the death

of that prince, which happened in February,

1684: bulking Charles having fpent feveral

years of the latter part of his reign in peace

with his neighbours, we have little to fay con-

cerning this our hero till the reign of king

James II. who entertained him in his poll in

the fleet, and feemed to difcover a mighty
opinion and efteem for him; that prince, to

do him juftice, taking great delight in the

fons of the fea, and having uncommon ikill

and experience in maritime affairs. But, as

captain
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captain Rook did not at all favour the defigns

CO) ceited by that prince againft his country,

there was indeed nothing but meer neceluty,

I mean the want of good ofncers, that made
the k"ng entertain hiiTi, and ionie others, in

his fervice.

Captain Rock, upon the landing of the

prince of Orange in England, and the fuccefs

of his arms, coming into the Downs, under

my lord Dartmouth's command, king James,

his admiral, there readily concurred to have

feverai officers in the fleet, that were known,
or at leaft fufpeded, to be Papiits, to be dif-

miPxed from their employments ; and indeed

this gen-tleman in particular, as much aifeded

to the religion and liberty of his country as any
in the navy could be, engaged in his itatiork

early and heartily in promoting the happy re-

volution that eniued.

Arthur Herbert, eiq. being, on the four-

teenth of March, appointed admiral of the

fleet by his majelly king Vv'iliiam, the admiral

thought fit, about the end of April, to fend

captain Rook with a fquadron ol ihips to the

coail of Ireland, to affiil the generals of the

land forces in the reduction cf that king-
dom.

His majefty king William finding his pre-

fence to be abfoJutely neceflii y in Holland,
in that great congrefs to be hc!J at the Hague
concerning the operations of the enfuing cam-
paign, in, and.concerfing proper meafures to,

bringdown the over-grown greatnefs of France,

no
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no body was thought more proper to be

trufted v^ith the guard of his royal perfon in

that voyage than Rook, then rear-admiral
j

and it is the more remarkable, becaufe this

was the firil time of his raajefty's going over

into Holland fmce he had been king of Eng-

land.

The admiral failed out of the Downs on the

twenty-fixth of January, with the fquadron of

men of war under his command towards Mar-

gate-road ; and his majefly embarking at

Gravefend, they put to fea on the feventeenth,

and, after having encountered great dangers

from the ice on the coaft of Holland, he

landed fafely, a little to the northward of the

Maefe ; and the rear-admiral having honour-

ably and faithfully difcharged his great truft,

and continued on that coaft till he faw the

yatchts and fmall frigates harboured, he re-

turned with the fquadron, on the twenty-fifth,

to Margate-road. I am not pofitive, but I

believe the rear-admiral was, in like manner,

the perfon appointed to convoy his majefly

home again. I am fure he failed to the eaft-

ward with a fquadron of men of war on the

fifteenth of March, but returning on the

twenty-firft of the fame month, in the Charles

galley, from the coaft of Holland, where his

majefty was not ready to embark, the king

took the opportunity, about the middle of

April, of returning with part of the Dutch ^

fquadron for England : however, making no

long Hay here, rear-admiral Rook had the ho-

nour
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nour to convoy him over the fecond time ;

and, on the fecond of May, landed him fafely

in Holland.

We fhall not launch out into all the parti-

culars of the fea-fight near La-Hogue that

foon followed, in the year 1692, but confine

ourfelves to the ihare admiral Rook had in it;

that he fought during the adion as bravely as

any officer in the fleet, no body ever yet

quelHoned that I know ; but the French line

of battle being broke, and the EnglilTi and
Dutch fquadrons purfuing about four in the

afternoon, of the twenty -fecond of May,
eighteen fail of the French, being got eaft-

ward of Cape-Barfleur, hawled in for La-
Hogue, where our (hips anchored about ten at

night, and lay by till about four the next morn-
ing; at which time the admiral weighed again,

and flood in near the land, but the flood com-
ing on he anchored.

Ai two in the afternoon he weighed again,

and plied clofe in with La-Hogue, where
were thirteen fail of the enemy's (hips hawled
in very near to the Ihore,

On Monday, the twenty-third, the admiral

fent in vice-admiral Rook, with feveral men
of war, fire-fliips, and the boats of the fleet,

to defl:roy thofe fliips ; but they had got them
fo far in, that none but the fmall frigates

could do any fervice. However, Mr. Rook
himfelf boldly went in with the boats, and
burned fix of them that night, and about eight

tlic
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the next morning burned the other feven,

together with ieverai tranfoort Or as, and ibme
vellels with an-. munition ; wherein not only

M;. Rook, and all the officers, fignalized

themfelves, but the men behaved hkewife with

the greaieii refolation and gallantry.

Surely malice itfelf can never logged any
thing againft an adion To fignal and glori-

oufiy executed. His majeiry was fo extremely

well pleafed with Mr. Rook's condudl, bravery

and intrepidity throughout rhe whole of it, that

he fettled a penfion of ten thoufand pounds a

year upon him.

The ill fuccefs of the Englifh fleet in 1693,
was injurious to the whole nation ; but whea
his majefty, upon his return from the Nether-

lands, could not forbear, even in parliament,

to take notice of the mifmanagement of our

naval affairs lafl fummer, he was fo far from

thinking Sir George had any ways been want-

ing in his condud and duty, that he was
pleafed to appoint him, in the beginning of

February, to be vice admiral of the red ;

and in the month of April, as a f iither tefti-

mony of his favour, he appointed him, to-

gether with Edward Ruffel, efq. Sir John
Lowther, of Whitehaven, baronet; Henry

Frieftman, efq. and Sir John Houblon,

knight ; to be iords-commiffioners for execute

ing the office of lord high-admiral of England

and Ireland : but this v.'as not all, his majelly

would accumulate more promotions upon him,

and
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and about the fame time advanced him from''

vice-admiral of the red to be admiral of the
blue.

King Vy'illiam having d'irolved the parlia-

ment on the feventh of July, 1698, and a
proclamation being ilTued out on the thirteenth,

to call another. Sir George Rook ,was chofen
a member for Portfmouth ; in which truft,

none durft offer to fay, that he did not dif^

charge himfelf with the utmoli application and
fidelity.

The year 1699 being a year of peace all

Europe over, that of 1700 gave Sir George a
freHi opportunity to fignalize his conduft in
the Baltic : for a ftrong confederacy having'
been formed by the czar of Mufcovy, the king
of Denmark, and the.king of Poland, againit
the young king of Sweden, and h.s brother-
in law the duke of Holftein ; and the Dane
having actually invaded that diichy,^ the king
of fingiand and the ftates-generai ifot only in--

terpofed their good offices for mediatin^r an ac-
commodation, but fitted out fquadions cf men
of war, in order to fail into the Sound, the
more efieituallv to forward the fame, his Bri-
tannic majtuy thought no body fo f.t for this
fervice of admiral, and a fort of plenipoten-
tiary, as Sir George Rook, of vvhofe abilities
and fidelity he had had fo long experience.

Sir George, before the end of May, ar-
rived with the fquadron under his command
before the Maefe, and went himfelf to the
Hague to confer with the Hates deputies

about
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about this grand affair. He went aboard again

in a few days, and, being joined by the Dutch
fquadron under the command of lieutenant- ad-

miral Allemond, they were detained, for fe-

veral days, on the Dutch coafts by contrary

winds ; however, they made a (hift, before

the end of June, to arrive at Gottenburg j

and, on the eighth of July, entered the Sound
without any oppofition.

The Englifn admiral faluted the caftle of

Croncnburg vtith three guns, and a like num-
ber was returned ; the Dutch admiral gave

nine, and the caille fired three in return.

The whole fleet confifled of thirty men of

war, befides* fire- (hips, bomb-ve/Tels, and ten-

ders. The Svvedifh fleet having, in like man-
ner, put to fca, v/hen they came to an anchor

near one another, on the fifteenth, near Land-
fcroon, beyond the Ifle of Vere (upon which

the Danifh fleet retired under the guns of the

citadel of Copenhagen).

It is very remarkable, that, though the En-
glifh and Dutch fquadrons came to aflift and

fave the Sv^edes from ruin, that the latter took

no notice of them that evening, all the next

day, and part of the morning of the feven-

teenth; when the Englifh admiral, having

wifely v/eighed matters, and pu.fuing his or-

ders for precedency, com.mandea a fignal to

be made by a fmall Dutch frigate, as if fiie

were a neutral fhip, for all flags to come on

board ; where he reprefented the cafe fo ef-

fedually to the Swedes, who expe61:ed to have

the
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the chief command, that, upon his return to

his (hip again, and the fignal given, the whole

fleet of Englifli, Dutch, and Swedes readily

failed under his command to Copenhagen,

which they pretended to bombard a little,

without fcarce any damage done ; though

we have been afTured, by fome intelligent

perfons prefent, they could have laid the city

in afhes.

Bat the admiral's inflrudions and defigns

tended only to peace ; which being foon after

happily concluded at Travendall, Sir George
returned home, about the middle of Septem-
ber, with the general applaufe of the people,

for the great prudence and condud he had
fiiewn in fo nice and ticklifli a conjunelure.

In the fpring of ^ne year 1701, his majeiiy

was pleafed to conftitute Sir George Rook to

be admiral and commander in chief; but the

war againft France not breaking out, on this

fide of Europe, till next year, there was no-

naval enterprize yet undertaken by him. In

the mean time, king James II. dying at St.

Germains, and the French owning his pre-

tended fon for king of England, chafed the

people of England to a high degree ; and his

majeiiy, in this juncture of affairs, thinking

fit to call a new parliament, Sir George Rook
was again elected for Portfmouth ; and the day

of meeting, which was the thirtieth of De-
cember, being come, the commons were di-

rev:led to go and chufe their fpeaker.'^

The
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The court were for Sir Thomas Littleton

tooth and nail; and the king himfelf, with all

juft deference to his memory, incerefted him-
felf in that eledion fo openly, and to fuch a

degree, that feme cf his left friends did not
think well of it. The oppofite party were en-
tirely for Mr. Robert Barley's being Ipeak^r.

Now comes on Sir George's grand crime,

and it was fuch a fjn, in the eyes of fome
people, as the fcripture declares fhall never be
forgiven. The brave gentleman having al-

ways the good of his country at heart, and,

by reafon of his long experiencgpin maritime
affairs, being the more willing and capable to

deliver his mind upon this occafion, gave his

opinion agninft Sir Thomas's being put into

the -chair ; not out cf any difrefped to the

gentleman, whom he knew to be very capa-

ble of the great truft, but upon account of his

being treafurer of the navy, which office re-

quired the utmoll application and attendance

in the v.ar that was like to enfue ; wherein,

in all p obability, he himfelf was to a 51 a main
part ; a; indeed it afterwards came to pafs :

but king William III. dying on the eighth of
March, and queen Anne fucceeding to the

crown, things took another turn, and the cla-

mours which had been begun to be raifed

againft Sir George, for the prefent ceafed ;

and her majefly, being moil fenfib;e of his

great fervices and true merit, was plcafed to

confer, befides the command of the fleet, an

addi-
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additional honour and truft upon him, by ap-

pointing him vice-admiral and lieutenant of

the admiralty of England, aud lieutenant of

the fi jets and feas of this kingdom.

Being commander in chiet v\ich the duke of

Ormond in the expedition againft Cadiz, but

that expedition failing, on the twenty firil of
September, the a.^niiral, coming home with

the whole lieet, fent the Eagle, the Sterling-

callle, and the Pembroke, with fome tranf-

ports, to water in Lagos- bay, whsre they ar-

rived on the twenty ficond. The iund-officers

on boaru the Pembroke went iir.mediately on
Ihore, havi^ with them Mr. Beauvcir, a

gentleman ol Jerfey, chaplain of that (hip ;

who there getting certain intelligence that the

galleons and their convoy had put into Vigo,
he acquainted captain Hardy with it, who,
without dt-lay, imparted the news to captain

Wifnar-, who commanded the Eagie and all

the Tqaadion : upon which information, a con-

fultation of captains was immediately held;

wherein it was refoUed, that this inteiligence

was of that importance; that a Ihip fhould be
fent to acquaint Sir George Hook with it;

and, as captain Hardy had the beli: faiior, and
was mailer of the intelligence, captain Wifh-
art ordered him to fail a head to find out the

fleet; which he happily effeded on thefixthof
Odober, when he acquainted Sir George
Rook with the whole matter.

The admiral imparted the fame immediately

to the Dutch admiral, declaring ic his opi-

nion
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nion that they fliould all fetfail diretftly for Vigo.
The Dutch admiral readily concurred with Sir

George, who the next day called a council of
flag-officers; wherein it was refolved, Thar,
as the attempting and deftroying the French and
Spanifh fhips at Vigo would be of great ad-

vantage to her majerty, and no lefs honourable

to her and her allies, and tend, in a great

meafure, to reduce the exorbitant power of
France, the fleet fliould make the befl of their

way to that port, and fall on immediately

with the whole line, if there were room fufii-

cient for it; otherwife to attack the enemy
with fuch detachments as might render the en-

t^rprizemofl; effedlual and fuccefsful.

'I'he French admiral, to do him juftice, had
taken all human precautions to fecure his fhips

and the Spaniih fiota ; for he not only had car-

ried them up beyond a very narrow flreight,

defended by a caftle on the one iide, and plat-

forms on both fides of the flreight, where he

had planted his bell guns, but had likewife

laid athwart it a ftrong boom, made up of

mails, yards, cables, top-chains, and cailis,

about twelve yards in circumference, and kept

fleady by anchors calt on both fides of it.

Our brave admiral, not at all difcouraged

with this, fo foon as the confederate fleet came
to an anchor, v;hich was on the eleventh of

Oflober, before Vigo, as aforefaid, called a

council of the fea and land general officers;

wherein it was concluded, that, fince the

whole
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whole fle€t could not attempt the enemy's
fhlps where they lay, without apparent danger
of running foul one upon another, a detach-

ment of fifteen Englifh and ten Dutch men of
war, with the line of battle, and all the nre-

ihips, fhould be fent in, with orders to ufe

their beft endeavours to take or deflroy the
enemy's fleet; that the frigates and bomb-
veflels fliouid follow the rear of the detach-
ment, and that the great Ihips fhould move
after .them, and go in, if there (hould be oc-
cafion , that the army fnould, at the fame
time, land and attack the fort on the fouth
fide of Rodendella, and thence proceed on
where they might moft elFedlually annov the
enerny ; that, becaufe it was not known what
depth of water there might be, the attempt
fhould be made with the fmalleil ihips ; and,
that; to give che better countenance to the fer-

vice, all the flag-ofiicers fhould go in with the
fquadron.

For the better perform.ance of thefc refolu-
tlons, the admiral, Vv'ith great zeal and unwea-
ried vigilance, fpent almoil the whole niaht
in going from fliip to fnip, in his own boat,
to give the necedary direfticns, and to en-
courage both officers and feamen' to difcharge
their duty.

The next day, about ten in the morning,
the duke, having landed his men, and march-
ing to attack the enemy by land, and at
their platforms and forts, 'it wasiinpOiTibie the

brave
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brave admiral could remain an idle Ipedlator ;

and therefore, as foan as the land forces were
got on (hore, he gave the fignal to weigh ;

which was accordingly done, the line fo nied,

and the fquad on wab brifkly bearing up the

boom ; but when the van was got v\ithin canr

non lliot of the batteries, it fell ca^m, fo that

they were conilrained to come to an anchor
again.

However, not along time after, it blowing
a frelh gale, vice-adr.iiral Hopibn, in the

Torbay, being next the enemy, cut immedi-
ately his cables, clapt on all his fails, 2.nd,

bearing up directly upcn the boom, amiuft all

the enemy's fiie, broke through it at once,

and call anchor between the Bourbon and
L'Efperance, two French men of war, which
count Chateaurenaud had placed near tiie

boom, ajid with unparalelled refoluticn re-

ceived feveral biOadfides from them.

The reft of vice admiral Hopfon's divifion,

and vice-admiral Vanciergoes, with his de-

tachment, having weighed at the lame time,

failed a-bre*aft towards the boc;m, to add the

greater weight and force to the fhock ; but

being becaimtd they all ftuek, and were

obliged to hack and cut their way through. A
frefn gale blowing again, the Dutch admiral

made fo good ufe of it, that, hav^iag nicked

thepaffage which the brave Ilopfon had made,

he boldly went in and made himfeif mailer of

the Bourbon.

AH
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All this while, vice-admiral Hopfon was i»

extreme danger; for, being clapped on board
by a French fire fhip, by which his rigging
was prefently fet on fire, he expelled every
moment to be burned; but it fortunately hap-
pened that the French velTel, which was a
merchantman laden with fnuff, and made up
in hafte into a fire-fhip, being blow.n up, the
fnufF partly extinguifhed the fire, and preferved
him ; however, he received confiderable da-
mage in this memorable aftion ; for, befides
the having his fore-top-mail Hiot by the board,
one hundred and fifteen men killed and
drowned, and nine wounded, moftof his fails
were burned and fcorched, his fore -yard
turned to a coal, and his lar-board and ftirouds
fore and aft burned at the dead eyes, infomuch
that he was forced afterwards to leave his own
fhip, and hoift his flag on board the Mon-
mouth.

At the fame time, captain Bucknam, in the
Affociation, laid his broad fide againft a bat-
tery of feventeen guns on the other fide of the
harbour; fo that, for a confiderable time,
there was a continual firing of great and fmall
fhot on both fides, till the French admiral,
feeing the platform and forts in the hands of
the viftorious Englifh, his fire-ihip fpenc ia
vain, the Bourbon taken, the boom cut in
pieces, and the confederate-fleet pouring in
upon him, he fet fire to his own Ihip, and or-
dered the reft of the captains under his com -

Vol, VIII. I mmi
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mand to follow his example; yet he could not

be fo punftually obeyed but that feveral men
of waj' and galleons were taken by the En-
glifh and Dutch,

The admiral, on the feventeenth of Novem-
ber, arrived fafely in the Downs, and foon af-

ter at London, laden with glory and the joyful

applaufe of the people.

Her majefty having, in the mean time,

thought fit to call a new parliament, to meet
on the twentieth of Odlober, Sir George was,

during his abfence, chofen again a member
for Portfmouth ; and having taken his place

in the houfe, Mr. fpeaker, purfuant to the re-

folution of the houfe, in refpeft to the giving

him their thanks for his fervice, delivered

liijnfelf to him in this manner

:

*' Sir George Rook,

<* YOU are now returned to this houfe,

after a moft glorious expedition Her ma-
jefty began her reign with a declaration, that

her heart was truly Engliih ; and Heaven
hath made her triumph over the enemies of

England : for this, thanks hath been returned

in a moll: folemn manner to Almighty God.
" There remains yet a debt of gratitude to

thofe who have been the inllruments of fo

wonderful a viftory, the duke of Ormond,
and yourfelf, who had the command of the fea

and land-forces.

In
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" In former times, admirals and generals

liave had fiiccefs againll France and Spain fe-

parately; but this action at V'igo hath been a

vi6lory over them confederated together: you
have not only fpoiled the enemy, but enriched

your own country : common vidlories bring

terror to the conquered ; but you brought de-
ilrudion upon them, and additional ftrength

to England. France hath endeavoured to fup-

port its ambition by the riches of India; your
luccefs, Sir, hath only left them the burden
of Spain, and ftript them of the afiiftance of
it : the wealth of Spain, and ihips of France,

are, by this vidlory, brought over to our juiler

caufe. This is an adion fo glorious in the

performance, and fo extenfive in its confe-

quence, that, as all times will preferve the

memory of it, fo every day will inform us of
the benefit.

" No doubt. Sir, but in France you are

written, in remarkable charafters, in the black

liii of thofe who have taken French gold ; and
it is juftice done to the duke of Ormond and
your merit, that you fliould Hand recorded m
the regifters of this houfe, as the fole inftru-

ment of this glorious vi^Hiory. Therefore this

houle came to the following refolution ;

*' Refolved, nemine contradicente. That
the thanks of this houfe be given to the duke
cf Ormond, and Sir George Rook, for the

great and fignal fervice performed by the na-

tion at fea and land , which thankj I now re-

turn you.'*

I 2 To
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To which Sir George Rook anfwered in the

following terms

:

" Mr. Speaker,

«* I am now under great difficulty how to

exprefs myfelf upon this very occafion, I

think myfelf very happy, that, in zeal and
duty to your fervice, it hath been my good
fortune to be the inflrument of that which

may deferve your notice, and much more the

return of your thanks. I am extremely fenii-

ble of this great honour, and Ihall take all

the care I can to preferve it to the grave,

and to convey it to my pofterity without fpot

and blemifli, by a conllant afFeflion and zea-

lous perfeverance in the queen's and your fer-

vice. Sir, no man hath the command of for-

tune, but every man hath virtue at his will

;

and, though I may not always be fuccefsful in

your fervice, as upon this expedition, yet I

may prefume toaffure you, Ifhallnever be the

more faulty.

*' I mull repeat my inability to exprefs

myfelf upon this occafion | but, as I have a

due fenfe of the honour this houfe hath been

pleafed to do me, I (hall always retain a due

and grateful memory of it ; and, though my
duty and allegiance are ftrong obligations

upon me to do the bed in the fervice of my
country, yet I ihall always take this to be a

particular tie upon me to do right and juftice

to your fervice upon all occafions."

Oa
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On the thirteenth of November, Sir George

was fvvorn of her rnajeity's moil honourable

privy- council. Sir George was very little

at iea in 1703 ; he w ent oat with a iquadron

of men of war in the beginning of the fum-

Tner ; and having crnifecl in the mean time off

lielleiUs, he put the country iVito an unfpeak-

able confternation ; and, after having taken

many prizes com.ing home from the Weft-In-

dies, returned to St. Helens, that the grand

fleet, under the command of Sir CloudPily

Shovel, iiiight be the fooner ready to fail for

the Streights, where they did nothing memo-
jable; fo that Sir George was again ap^-ointed

to command the fleet that was to carry the

new king of Spain over to Porcugai, then in

alliance with us.

They encountered a inofL terrible ftorm in

the beginning of the year, and were put back

into the Channel ; however, they failed again

on the twelfth of February, and, by the twen-

ty fifth, gained the rock of Lilbon. The ad*

miral, on board of whom the king of Spain,

was, in the Royal Catharine, failed up the

river, being laiuted by all the forto and caftles

with a triple difcharge of the cannon, ftriking

their flags three feveral times before the fort.

The fleet anchored below Belem, a league Ihort

of the king's palace.

All things, by the twenty-feventh, being

ready for the king of Spain's reception oa

fliore> hii majefly, on board the Royal Ca-
I 3 tharine
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tharine, with the reft of the men of warj.

came up the river, and anchored over againft

the royal palace, the caflles on both fides the

liver continually firing. Between four and five

in the afternoon, the king of Portugal, ac-

companied by the two princes, his eldefl fons,

with feversl perfons of the firfl: quality, em-
barked on a \tYy noble brigantine, rowed by
forty men clad in crimfon velvet, laced with

lilver, attended by the reft of the nobility, in

"barges and feluccas, and went on board the

Koyal Catharine.

When his majefty came by the Ihip's fide he

(Iruck his flag; and when he came into ths

Slip, Sir George Rook ftruck his flag, and let

fly his llreamer, and faluted him with twenty-

£ve guns, which was taken by the whole fleet,

and anfwered from on fliore. His catholic

majeiiy received the king of Portugal at the

ladder-head, which, upon this occafion, was

made very commodious, and waited on him
to his cabbin, giving him the right haiid

whilll: he was in the ihip. After a fhort ftay

there, the tv/o kings went into the brigan-

tine.

When they put off, both fhips hoifted their

ilag^, which had remained llruck while the

king of Portugal was on board the admiral,

and Sir George gave two dilutes of twenty-five

guns each, whiqh were followed by the reft of

the licet,.
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The king of Spain h?A the right hand on

board the brigantine, and both kings landed

under a triumphal arch, which was eredled at

the head of a very magnificent bridge built

for this purpofe, and- adorned with feveral

triumphal archts which, from the palace-gate,

run a good way into the river. At their land-

ing, the king of Portugal, giving the king of

Spain the right, took him by the hand and

ied him out of the brigantine upon the flairs,

and along the bridge to the palace ; the no-

bility, and the refi of the retinue, marching in

a great deal of order; and thus rhey proceeded

to the royal chappei, where Te Deum was

fung for his catholic majefty's fafe arrival.

Thence the king conducted him to his bed-

chamber, and there took his leave of his ca-

tholic majefly ; but returned foon after, 'ac-

companied by the two princes; and their ma-
jefMcs (upped together in public.

But, not to digrefs too far, ^ Sir George
Rook, on the twenty eighcii, fent rear-admiral

Dilkes on fhore to cornplimejit the king of
Portugal, to whom he was introdnced by Mr.
Methuen, her majelty's ei,voy-eyrraordinary,

and was very kindly received : and, on the

firil of ^/Iarch, Sir George, and the reft of

the officers of the fleet, -'ntroduced by the En-
glifh envoy, waited upon the king of Portu-

gal, who received them with great exprelTions

of kiiidnefs,

I 4 The
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The next day, vice-admiral Lake, with a

fquadron of men of war and tranfports, hav-

ing on board the remainder of the Englifh and
Dutch auxiiiarieo went up the river of Lifbon;

fo that all the /hips did fafely arrive there,

not one (hip, either of this fquadron or the

grand fleet having mifcarried.

His catholic majefly was fo well fatisfied

with Sir George's excellent conduft and d-e-

portment, that he prefented him with a fword,

the hilt of which was fet with diamonds, a

buckle for a hat-band, and a hook to cock up

a hat, fet with diamonds.

On the eleventh of May, the admiral failed

oat of the river of Lifbon with the fleet under

his command 5 and the prince of Heffe Darm-
ftadt, with a body of land-troops, on board.

They made the belt of their way into the Me-
diterranean, and, on the eighteenth, appeared

before Barcelona.

They had very well concerted their mea-
fures, nothing but the difcovery of a defign to

give up the place to them a few hours befor#

the landing of the troops, could have hindered

them from being mafters of that important

city ; fo that the forces, to the number of two

thoufandfive hundred men, returned on board

aoain ; to favour which, the admiral threw a

few bombs into the place, having otherwife no

defign to injure it.

1 he admiral, about the beginning of June,

put iiito the bay of Althea; to vvhom, on the

feventht^
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fcveath of June at niglit, the country inhabit-

ants, giving an account that there was a report

that fome horfe, and four hundred foot, were

ready to fail upon our people and jjoats at the

watering-place, it was immediately ordered

to land a compleat number of marine-foldiers

to fupport them.

According'y, on the eighth, in the morn-

ing, count Nugent, an officer under the prince

of HelTe, brought an account to the admiral,

having defired leave of him the night befor«

to go on Ihore, as a volunteer, with the fore-

faid marines ; and to whom Sir George had

given diredion, he knowing the language,

to take order, with the advice of the country

people, for the covering of our men at the

watering-place.

His lordfhip had the opportunity, with the

confent of the captain that commanded, to

fend a ferjeant with ten men to fright the go-

vernor out of a ftrong tower (landing near the

fea-fide, whereon was mounted one large brafs

gun, which there was no coming at without a

ladder. The governor was the fon of him
that commanded the caftle of the town ; and
the lord Nugent thinking, by this means, to

render himielf mafter of the forelaid callle by

this fame ftratagem, brought his fon befoje

the gates, and urging the father with fuch

threatnings, as are ufuat on fuch occafions, to

furrender, his lordihip's ftratagem accordingly

fuccefded ; or otherwife this caftle, being very

I 5 itrong.
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Urong, it would have taken up a great deal*

more time tlian the tarrying of one night to

take it, and that \sithout guns ; fo that his

gates vvouIc!''not have been fo eafily opened :

therefore, at lad, the governor, hoping to

fave his honour, promifed to furrender ; but

withal defired, that the troops fiiould iire a

volley of fmall (hot, and that he would fire

his guns, and fo march out with his arms,

and deliver up the callle; which was agreed

to and peiformed : whereupon Sir George
commanded that the caflle iliould be blown
up.

On the ninth, the fleet paffed Cape Palas,-

and fo coming through the Streights of Lagos
Bay, Sir Cloudefly Shovel joined them on ths

fixteenth with the re-inforcement from Eng-
land, confiiling of thirty-three fhips of the

line of battle.

On the feventeenth, the admiral called a

council of war; and, by what could be under-

ftood, Sir George's new orders being to aft

in every undertaking in conformity with the

jTiiniflry of the kings of Spain and Portugal,-

it was rofolved to pafs up the Streights again,

and there expe<5l what refolutions would be
taken by the two kings ; and to fend away
irmmediately an exprefs by Lagos, to give

them an account of the determination of the
• council of war ; and hov/ that, without a

competent number of troops, to be put on
board the fleet, no enterprize could be per-

formed
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formed with fuccefs on fhore, the marines be-

ing part of the (hip's complement, and could

not be fpared in that jundure, when the

French fleet vvere hourly expeded en them.

However, their appearing again in the Streights

would convince the French, that they were

miftaken in their opinion of being mailers of

thefeas; and would alfo encourage all thofe

that were well inclined to the common caufe.

The fame day they continued to Hand ofF

and on from fhore, betwixt Lagos and Cape
St. Mary's ; and, on the eighteenth, two (liips

were fent to Lagos with that exprefs, with

orders to flay there, and bring orders back to

Sir George at the appointed rendezvous near

Tetaan ; and four other fhips were ordered to

go to the idands of Terceras> to convoy home
the Portuguefe fleet from Brazil. The Graf-

ton and Kingfton were alfo o.dered for Tangier

and to join the fleet as they paffed by.

The fleet meeting wiih contrary winds, and
having got, at laft, by the feventeenth ofJuly,

about feven leagues to the eaftward of Tetuan,

a coancil of war was held on board the Royal

Catharine, wherein it was refolved to make a

fuciden atttempt upon Gibraltar. The fleet

got into the Bay by the twenty- firll, and the

Englilli and Dutch marines, to the number of

one thoufa-id eight hundred, were put on

Hiore, with the prirce of Hefie at the iiead of

them., oii the neck of land to the northward of

the town ; and the admiral, the next morn-

1 6 i;ig.
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ing, gave orders, that the Hiips which he had
appointed to cam oivade the place, under the

command of rear-admiral Byng, and rear-ad-

miriil Vanderdufen, as alfo thofe which were to

batter the footh mole-head, commanded by
captain Hicks in the Yarmouth, ihould range

themfelves accordingly ; but the wind blowing
-contrary, they could not poflibly get to their

ftations till the day was fpent.

In the mean while, to amufe the enemy,
the admiral fent captain Whitaker in with

fome boats, who burned a French privateer of

twelve guns at the old mole ; but the fhips

being all placed, on the twenty-third, foon

after day-break, the admiral gave the fignal

for the beginning of the cannonade; which
was performed with great fury, about fifteen

thoufand (hot being made in five or fix hours

againft the town; infomuch that the enemy
were f)on beat from their guns, efpecially at

the fouth mole head; whereupon the admiral,

confidering that, by gaining that fortification,

they Ihould of confequence reduce the town,

he ordered captain Whitaker, with all the

boats armed, to endeavour to pofftfshimfelf of

it ; which he performed with great expedition :

but captain Hicks and captain Jumper, who
lay next the mole, had pufited on ihore with

their pinnaces and fome other boats before the

reft could come up. The enemy thereupon

fprung a mine that blew up the fortifications

on the mole, killed two lieutenants and about

forty
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forty men, and wounded about fixty : how-
ever our brave feamen kept poiTeffion of the

platform, which they had marie themfelves

mailers of; and captain Whitaker landing

with the reft of xhe feamen which the admiral

had ordered for this fervice, they advanced

and took a redoubt halfway between the mole

and the town, and pofTefTed themfelves of many
of the enemy's cannon.

The admiral hereupon fent a letter to the

goverhor, and at the fame time a meffage to

the prince of Hefle, to fend him a peremptory

fummons ; upon which the town capitulated

and furrendered on the twenty-fourth, and the

garrifon were allowed to march out with their

arms and baggage, and three pieces of brafs

cannon. The inhabitants were to have the

fam.e priviledges as in the reign of king

Charles II. but all the French and fubjeds of
France, were excluded from any part of the

capitulation.

It is agreed on all hands, that the town was
extremely ftrong, and had an hundred guns
mounted, all facing the fta and the two narrow

paffages to the land ; and was well jupplied

with ammunition ; and no body but our brave

feamen, under the prudent dire^^ion of fuch

an admiral, could have maflered it, fu;ce fifty

men might have defended thofe works againft

thoufands.

It is to Sir George Rook and his Tritons,

that we are beholden for our firft fociing in

Spain,
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Spain, and for laying the foundation of our

fubfequent advantages in that kingdom, let

the malice of invidious and unreafonable men
fuggeft what it will to the contrary.

We will now come to the ^Particulars of the

terrible fea fight that happened about a month
after this glorious conqueft, between SirGeorge

and the admiral ofFrance, about twelve leagues

off of Malaga.

On the ninth of Auguft, the admiral, re-

turning from watering the fleet on the coail of

Barbary, to Gibraltar, with little wind eag-

erly, his fcouts to the windward made the fig-

nals of feeing the enemy's fleet ; which, ac-

cording to the account they gave, confuted of

fixty-fix fail, and were about ten leagues to the

windward of him. A council of flag-officers

was called, wherein it was determined to lay

to the eaflward of Gibraltar to receive and en-

gage them ; but perceiving that night, by the

report of their fignal-guns, that they wrought

from him, he followed them in the morning

with all the fail he could make.

On the eleventh, he forced one of the ene-

my's ihips a-fl'iore near Fuengorolo. The crew

quitted her, fet her on fire, and ihe blew up

immediately. He continued ftill purfuing

th^m : and, on the twelfth, not hearing any

of their guns at night, nor feeing any of their

fcouts in the morning, the admiral had a jea-

loufy they might make a double, and, by the

help of their gailies, flip between him and the

flior.e
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ihore to the weftward; fo that he called a

council of war ; wherein it was refolvedj

That, in cafe he did not fee the enemy before

night, they fhould make the beft of their way
to Gibraltar : but ftanding into the fhore about

noon, they difcovered the enemy's fJeet and

gallies to the weftward, near Cape Malaga,

going away large. He immediately made all

the fail he could after them, and continued the"

chace all night.

On Sunday, the thirteenth, in the morn-

ing, he was within three leagues of the ene-

my, who brought to with their heads to the

fouchward, the wind being eafterly, forn>ed-

their line, and lay to receive him. Their
line confided of fifty-two fhips, and twenty-

four gallies; they were very ftrong in the cen-

tre, and weaker in the van and rear ; to fup-

ply which, mod of their gallies were divided

into thofe quarters. In the centre was Mon-
fieur de Thouloufe with the white fquadron |

in the van, the white and blu^ ; and in the

rear the blue : each admiral had his vice and
rear-admiral.

Our line confided of fifty-three fhips, the

admirals Byng's and Dilk's being in the cen-

tre ; Sir Cloudefly Shovel and Sir John Leak
led the van, and the Dutch the rear. The ad-

miral ordered the Swallow and Panther, with

the Lark and Newport, and two fire (hip?, to

lie to the Vv'indward of them, that, in cafe the

enemy's van Ihould pufh through ourjines with

their
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their gallies and iirefliips, they might give

them fame diverfion.

They bore down upon the enemy in order

of battle, a little after ten o'clock, when, be-

ing about half gun-Ihot from them, they iet

all their {ails at once, and feemed to intend to

ftretch a-head and weather them ; fo that the

admiral, after firing a chace-gunat the French
admiral to Hay for him, of which he took nq
notice, put the fignal out, and began the bat-

tle, which fell very heavy on the Royal Ca-
tharine, the St. George, and the Shrev^^f-

bury.

About two in the afternoon, the enemy's

van gave way to cur's, and the battle ended

with the day, when the eneniy went away, by
the help ot their galiits, to the leeward. In

the nignt, ihc wind fliiued to, the northward,

atjd in ihe morning to the weftward ; which

gave cnc enemy tiie wind of us. They lay by

all day witiiin three 1 agues of one another,

repairing men defeds ; and at nignt they filed

and Itood to tJie nortnward.

On the fifteenth, in the morning, the ene-

my vva^ got four or five leagues to the wind-

ward Of our fleet ; but a i\ttie before noon we
had a ;.ieeze of vvind eailerly with which the

adiiii-a! Dorerov;n on them till four o'clock in

ti.e aiteriioon ^ but bring too late to engage,

they brought to, and lay with their heads to

t. ', northwaru all night.

On the lixcenth, in the morning, the wind

beiiig lUli euiterly, h'azy weaiher, and having
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no fight of the enemy or their fcouts, they

filed and bore away to the weftward, fuppofing

they would have gone away for Cadiz ; but,

being adviied from Gibraltar, and the coaft of

Barbary, that they did not pals the Strei^hts,

our admiral concluded they had been fo (!>

verely treated, as to oblige them to return to

Thoulon.
The admiral faid, he muft do ihe officers

the jullice to fay, That every man in the line

did his duty, without the leait umbrage for

cenfure or refledion ; and that he never ob-
ferved the true Engiilh fj^irit fo apparent and
prevalent in our feamen as on this occafion.

This battle was fo much the more gloricus

to her majeHy's arms, becaufe t e enemy had
a fuperiority of fix hundred great guns, and
likewife the advantage of clear.er Ihip?, being

lately come out of port ; not to mention the

great uTe of their gallies in to'-ving on or off

their great iliips, aid in fupplying {hem with
frefh men as often as they had any killed or

difiibled. But all thefe diladvantages were fur-

mcunted by the prudence and pood condudof
the admiral, his officers, and i.ne undaumed
courage of our fea men.

Of the EiigHlh, there were one thoufand,

fix hundred, and thirty-two wounded ; and
f'X hundred and eighty- feven fiain; befides

thii'ty-one ofTicers wounded, and eight flain ;

in ail, killed and wounded, two thoufand,

ihice hundred, and fifty -eight. The chief of-

ficers killed were SirAadrew Latieandcaptaia
Cow. This
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This doi.e, and the admiral having left two

the ufand Englifh marines in Gibraltar, with a

fufficient quantity of ftores and ptv)vifions, and
forty eight guns, befides one hundred that were
in the town before, and the featon of the year

being far advanced, he returned hon;e with

the great (hips, and was very favourably re-

ceived by her niajefcy, and his royal highnefs

the Jord-high-ad-miral ; and the queen was con-

gratulated by the houfe of commons upon the

victory obtained by her fleet under the com-
mand, ar;d by the courage and conduit, of Sir

George Rook
But, noLwithilanding all this, there were

fonnd to be ron.;.' people fo wicked, partial,

and malevolent, that nothing bad enough
could be faid by them oi' the admiral's conduct

and enterprizes. Some of thofe pretend an

high efteem ard vaJue for Sir Cloudefly Shovel

i-f therefore they are willing to take his

word for Sir George, he fays. The engage-

ment was very fliarp, and he thought the like

between two fietcs had never been at any

time ; that a great many ot the fnips had fut-

fered much, but none more than Sir George
Rook and captain Jennings in the St. George.

And as for the Dutch, who were never back-

ward to complain, if they thought any or cur

admirals tardy in their duly, admiral Calem-
burg, upon this occafion, wrote to the dates,

1 hat, in a council of war, called by Sir

George the day after rhe fght, it appeared,,

that admiial Rook, with the centre, had b en

e/-paaed
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engaged in a very fliarp fight ; and that her

niajeily's (hips of the faid admiral's divifion

had likewife fpent the greateft part of their

powder and (hot ; fo that they had not above

ten rounds left, which would not ferve above

an hour's fight.

The reverend Dr. Stanhope, in his thankf-

giving-fermon before her mp-jefty at St. Paul's-

on the twenty-feventh of June, 1^06, very

juftly fays of the taking of Gibraltar, and of

this fea-fight, That we were fcon inftrudled in,

the mighty concernment of thefirfl, by the fea-

fonable sefrelhments our fleets found there,,

after a battle fought, on our fide, with great

inequality of force, but with what refolution

and fuccefs, we need no other evidence^ than

the diiabiiity of making any formidable figure

at fea, which the French have manifcftly lain

under ever fince.

The Vv'higs, who had now entirely engrolT^d

the mana ement of aflairs, were extremely,

alarmed ; and they took fo much pains to hin-

der Sir George from receiving the compliments
ufual upon fuch fucceffes, that it became vifi-

ble he muit either give way, or a change very

fpeedily happen in the adminiilration. There-
fore, that the affair, of the nation might not

receive any obftruction or diiiurbance upon,

his accf)unt, he reiolved to retire from public

builnefs ; and paffed the remainder of his days
as a private gentlemen, and for the moll part

at his feat in Kent. A private feal was offered

him.
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liim for pairing his accounts ; but he refufed it,

and made them up in the ordinary way;, with
all the exadnefs irrsaginable.

The gout, which had, for many years,

greatly affiifted himj brought him at Jaft to his

grave. He died, on the twenty-fouilh cay of
January, 1708-9, in the tifty-eighth year of
his aL'C.

He was thrice married ; ^r'?:, to a daughter
of Sir 1 homas Kowe, of Cold- Berwick:, ia

Wihft-iire, baronet; next, to a daughter of
cciv n;:;] Francis Lurterell, of Dunfter cadie, in

Sonteiittiliire, who died iv childbed of her

firit child, George Rook, eiq. the foie heir cf
his father's fortune ; laiily, 10 a daughter of

S'r Knatchbull^ of Meriham-Hatch, m
Kent, baronet

Sir George's zeal for the church, and his

adherence to that fort ot n:en who, in hij

time, were known by that ever rautuable and
varying name vf Tories, ir>ade htm the darling

of one party, and expofed him no lefs to the

averhon of ti e oiher. Vhis is the caufe that

an hillorir.n finds it difficult 10 obtain his tru€

charaiPitr from the writing-^ of thofe who ilou-

rllhed in the fame periods cf time. The inge-

nious and iinparrial Dr. C';mpbe!], in his

Lives of the Admirals, infinitely the beii na-

val h'iflory rxtanr, l-a-' drawn fo niafterly and

juft .1 character f.f hisr^, that we cannot more

pioperl)' coiKiuUe um Lit than Witk a tran--

fcriptof it.

" He
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^
" Hewas certainly an officer of great me-

nt, if either corducl or courage could entitle
him to that diarader. The former appeared
in^ his behaviour on the Triih llation, in hig
wife and prudent management when he pre-
ferved fo great a p^rt of the Smyrna fleet, and
particularly m the taking of Gibraltar, which
was a projed conceived and executed in lefs
than a week. Of his courage he gave abun-
dant teflimonies, efpecially in burring tke
French fhips at La Hogue, and in the battle
of Malaga, where he behaved with all the re-
folution of a Britifh admiral ; and, as he was
firft in command, was firrt alfo in danger. In
party-matters he was perhaps too warm and
eager ; for all men have their failings, even
the greattft and beft; but in aftion he was
perfeaiy cool and temperate

; gave his orders
with the utmcfl ferenity ; and, as he was care-
ful m markii.g the conduct of his officers, fo
his candour and juflice were always confoicu-
ousm the accounts he gave of them to his fu-
periors

; he there knew no party, no private
confiderations, but commended merit when
ever it appeared. He had a fortitude of mind
that enabled him to behave with dignity upon
all occafions in the day of examination as well
as in the day of battle; and, though he was
more than once called to the bar of the houfe
of commons, yet he always efcaped cenfure •

as he likewife did before the lords; not by
fliifting the fault upon others, or raeanly com-

plying
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plying with the temper of the times; but by
-maintaining fleadily what he thought right,

and fpeaking his fentiments with that freedom
which becomes an Engliftiman, whenever his

condudl in his country's ferv'ice is brought in

queftion. In a word, he was equally fuperior

to popular clamour and popular applaufe; but,

above all, he had a noble contempt for foreign

interefls when incompatible with our own ; and
knew not what it was to feek the favour of the

^reat but by performing fuch actions as de-
ferved it. In his private life, he was a good
hufband and kind mafler ; lived hofpitably to-

wards his neighbours, and left behind him a

moderate fortune ; fo moderate, that, when
lie came to make his will, it furprifed thofe

who were ^prefent ; but Sir George alBgned

the reafon in a few words. * I do not leave

much,' faid he, * but what I leave was ho-

neftly gotten • it never coft a failor a tear, or

the nation a farthing."

End of the Eighth Volume
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